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. .W I T H O U T  TH E  HELP OF TH E W O M A N  I LOVE*

King's Abdication Caused Crisis
I

w u  aLONDON (AP>-It __  _
gw m y, winter’s day, Dec. 11.

O m  the radio came the sad 
▼olce of Kin* Edward VUI, now 
the Duke of Windsor;

**I have found It Impoeslble to 
carry the heavy burden of re- 
•pouslbUlty and to discharge my 
duties as king, as I would wish 
to do, without the help and sup
port of the woman I love.” 

TWICE DIVOKCEO ,
The woman was American- 

bom. twke-dlvorccd WalUs 
Warfield Simpson.

The crisis shook Britons and 
threatened to undermine the 
monarchy.

Now. 30 years later, the Brit* 
Ish monarchy still stands, with 
E<iw»rd’« niece, EUrabeth. 
reigning as queen. The abdicn- 
tlon is iperely another page In 
England's kmg and often turbu
lent history and is almost for
gotten.

The Windsors tbemselveft— 
theu* exile ended—drop in and 
out of London vtrtually unno
ticed, with no official recogni
tion.

The duke, 72, has called at

Buckingham Palace dace he 
abdicated—but always alone. 
Hia duchesa, 70 has never been 
accepted in the royal circles.

The Windsors spend ntost of 
their time at their home lust 
outside Paris. Their wandermgs 
—to the United States, Italy. 
Spain, Austria and the south of 
France among the social s e t -  
have sometimes evoked pity 
among British friends.

RONATIC nG U SE 
But to the British of his and 

other generations the aging 
duke will always remain the 
boyish romantic flmire—the 
king who gave up hia throne for 
the woman he l o ^ .

He was a popular king for 
that short reign of 127 days.

Ever since abdicatloo a row 
has r a ^  hot and cold—did he 
go wilUngly or was be pushed? 
The duke has said himself that 
abdication was the only course 
open to him.

think I could have found 
not only political support but 
much public support for my po
sition had I wisiied to make a 
struggle,” be told an interview
er last July. -

“But if I had permitted the 
politicians or encouraged the 
public to stand with me as 
Churchill and Beaverbrook 

.wanted. I would have been form
ing—don’t you see?—a king’s 
party, a political party to serve 
my own private interests.

T40T WORTHY 
“Had I done that, I would not 

have been a worthy king. So I 
decided, alone, to pay the p ice, 
which was clevly abdication. It 
was the only course which was 
at the same time right for me 
and right ior Britain.”

Wiiudon Churchill, then in the 
political shadows, and Canadl- 
an^xNTi Lord Beaverbrook, 
owner of the powerful Express 
poup of newspapers, were the 
iMders of a save-tbe-klng move
ment. Ranged agadnst them was 
Conservative party Prime Min
ister .Stanley Baldwin and al
most the entire British estab
lishment, including the Church 
of E n ^ n d  and Geoffrey Daw
son, influential editor of the 
London Times.

News of the king’s infatuation 
with Mrs. Simpson was promi-

nently reported in -  Amenean 
newspapers at the time.

But as the storm gathered, no 
mention of their relation.ship 
appeared in British newspapers. 
'Then the Bishop of Bradford, in 
a talk to his diocesan confer
ence on Dec. 1, ItSC, let the cat 
out of the bag.

The Yorkshire Post, a provin
cial newspaper publisbed in 
northern* E n ^ n d . carried an 
editorial h e a ^  "The King and 
His Poeple ” The national news
papers took it up the next day 
and Baldw in felt be had to act. 

—  L'L'n M A T tJM
The stem. ptpe-smoidng 

prime minister issued an ulti
matum that the king, then 42, 
should give up his proposed 
marriage to Mrs. .Simpson— 
who, as a divorcee, was not ac
ceptable to the church-mon
archy tradition—or quit the 
throne.

Some commentators say the 
king was threatened and bulbed 
into going.

Beaverbrook. however, once 
summed it up this way: “Who 
killed cock robin? Cock robin 
d id ”
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COLORADO SPRINGS. Coto.
(AP) — Republican governors Lfr* 
pushed aside their differences 
over potential prestdentlal can- hi ■. 
didates Saturday to mount a 
bilsteiing attack on the Johnson 
admlBistratioo. They said, “be 
is losing the confidence” of 
Americans.

R O M N E Y
Winding up a twonlay session 

in which stpiiflcant support has 
developed—and some star hold- 
outs have been recorded — for 
Michigan Gov. George Romney 
as the IM  standard-bearer, the 
GOP state executives said in a 
policy statement;

“We believe that the Ameri
can people are weary of 
warmed over solutions to the 
problems of the ’60s; disillu- 
sioaed with unfilled promises 
and concerned with inflation 
growing out of fiscal Irrespon
sibility. In short the national 
administration is losing the con
fidence of the majority of our 
people. . . “N(rt only has the na
tion begun to question the direc
tion in which this country is 
moving, it has demonst^ted a 
profound and growing concern 
over the philo.sophy of the 
‘Great Society ’ ”

BtTLD RECORD
Flexing their newly found po- 

Utlcal muscles, the governors 
said that as heads of the gov-

.- If Jfi
.ilSiirt..'

aey for a 30-minute chat behind 
the locked doors of a men’si 
room, stuck to his position of' 
neutnUtiy in the presidential I 
contest. He said he had no per-l 
sonal preference for the nomi-! 
nation and no presidential ambi-j 
Uons. But be added “California 
will face Its responsibility to be: 
a major voice In the national; 
Republican party.” j

With references to the 1968i 
nomination he said:

“! don’t know of any Republi
can who isn’t acceptable.” He 
said that includes Romney.

Reagan, however, was a star 
holdout along with Gov. James 
A. Rhodes of Ohio in the “Rom- 
nev for president” league some 
colleagues were forming. ^

In separate talks with report
ers. Reagan and Rhodes made 
It emphatic they are not going 
to commit themselves to anyone 
in the presidential nomination 
contest until they see how all 
the potential candidates per
form in the next year or more.

Between them Reagan and 
Rhodes will command 144 of the

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Jack minLstrative assistant, said 
Ruby, 55. former Dallas night ^ymph node biopsy was perform-gunman shot two passersby to 

iiclub operator and slayer of L e e ^  anesthe- ‘I«»**’ Saturday in a mid-Man-
« Harvey Oswald, has cancer, the Saturday afternoon hattan park before he was ertt-

site of which has not been deter- ‘ »i A*n n  if u p  wounded by police bullets,
mined, an offleial of Parkland Kr,\fc.tLr.u Among those credited with
Hospital said Saturday. ‘‘The lymph node revealed a halting the early evening shool-

Ruby wa.s igkep to the hospi- tumor under microscopic exam- ing in Bryant Park was patrol 
i tal Friday for treatment of ination. ’ he said. “At this time man John Gray, a Troy. N Y

the source of the tumor is un- pobceman in the city on a Christ 
Parkland ad-¡known.” mas shopping tour.
------------------Surgeons at Parkland Hospital' The dead men were identi-

said the tumor was mabgnant fied by police as Doran J. Nor- 
!“ He is a very sick man." said ton. 84. of Manhattan, and 
I Dr . Jay Sanford, professor of in-Charles Linden Swan. Î3. of 
Iternal medicine at .Southwestern!Binghamton. .N Y.
¡Medical School Dr Sanford The gunman was identified as 
¡heads a team of physicians |g u ĵiave D. WUliams. 29, of
working on Ruby.____________P-rk. g i i t - c n s _______________
; The presence of cancerous' -phe park is located behind the 
.tLssue in the lymph system sig- pupii^ *nRfaVy-Tnsa~ runs from 
nais the presence of a malig-  ̂\venue of the .Americas to Fifth 
nancy eLsewhere in the body, be Avenue between 40th and 42nd 
said. Istrets. It long has been a hang-

“Tbe primary mabgnancy out for Bowery hums and other 
could be in any number of plac- undesirables who ase the bench
es.” he added. ies lining its spacious lawns for

SEEK SITE sleeping during the daytime as
1 Maxwell said that early next ¡well as night 
week studies will be undertakeni The Troy patrolman, two oth- 
ito determine the site of the tu-!er policemen and three proba- 
mor “His further treatment'tionary patrolmen fired on the 
¡will he determined by the find-i gun man who was carrying a 
lings of the studies.” he added Springfield army rifle.

Ruby was taken to the operat-i Hundreds of pedestrians were 
Ung room to have a tube insert- in the area when the shooting 
led into his right chest to alWiwIbroke out. The park is surround« 
.for complete removal of fluid led by shops on thre sides, 
building up there, Ma.xwell said.L

Blacliburn)
WHERE M IC H IG A N  M AN'S BODY FOUND  
Officers checking into mysterious deoHi of 

Norman Lee Yates

Two Quizzed 
In M ans Death
Two men. De-’

It was then the lymph node 
biopsy was performed, be add
ed.

••Ruby’ tolerated the procedure 
well and by 3;36 p m. had re
turned to his room and was able 
to take nourishment,” Maxwell 
said.

“His general condition is im
proved over yesterday,” he 
.said Ruby has bren listed in .ser-i 
ious condition.

Ruby is facing his second trial 
in the fatal .shooting of Oswald, 
named by the Warren Tomirus- 
sion as the assassin of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy in DallasI

Private Talk

thought to havftclothing were sent to the
1968 GOP* convention’s 1.533ibeen with a 36-year-old man pariment of PuWk Safety lab-¡,n 1963.
nominating votes. They had noifound dead on IS 26 a mile west oratory Austin Saturday I The physicians said permis- 

go along with I of here at 5 am  Saturday, were Roseoe B K ^ow per wa.s sum to perform the surgery was
to examine the bo35ti>aturday obtained from -Ruby's sister, 
night, and was |» e p a m  to per-¡Mrs. Eva Grant, and his brolh- 

an autop^ if requested, er, F.arl Ruby of Detroit

They ha
commitments to go aiong wdth|of here at 5 a m Saturday, were 
each other. But their hold-off ¡taking polygraph tests in E l , 
stance seemed to represent a,Paso late Saturday.
substantial wait-and-see attitude

ernlng party in states represent
ing about 60 per cent of the pop
ulation they Intend to make a 
record whirt will help guide the 
GOP to the White House in 1968.

To take advantage of what 
they said is “a fundamental 
change" In American thinking, 
they said they will take a local 
responsibility In efforts to solve 
“problems affecting quality of 
life In America ”

They listed these as urban 
sprawl, health and mental 
health, job opportunities and 
training, air and water pollu
tion, racial discrimination, 
transportation, conservation

Mlchigaa Gev. Grerge Romney, left, has an aaimated private 
talk with Callfonia Gov.-eieet ReaaM Reagan daring^ the 
elesing sesstoa ef the Repeblicna Govnrnors’ Cenference. 
(AP WIKEPHOTO)

among the 25 RepuMicans who 
ig their

and exploduig population.
CONnOENCE

The “contagious spirit of con
fidence” the governors and gov- 
emors-elect said they found 
among themselves emphasized 
the scramble of supporters to 
tine up gubernatorial backing 
for . Romney as the 1968 nominee 
and the resistance to any such 
early commitments.

Althou^ Chairman John A. 
Love of CokH’ado said the gover
nors avoided discussing foreign

economic deprivation, education affairs In their meetings. Oov.'

elect Ronald Reagan of Califor
nia advocated a tough American 
course In the Vietnam war.

“We are asking our men to be 
killed and more are being killed 
every day,” R eag an ^ d  a news 
conference. “ I believe the way 
home for them is the way tu 
victory.”

Reagan said his views on Viet
nam are patterned after those 
of former President Dwight D. 
Elsenhower.

NEUTRAL
Reagan, who met with Rom-

will be running their states in 
1967.

FAVORITE
Reagan, already a favorite of 

some consnvadve organiza
tions for the presidential noml- 
nation, reiterated his position 
that he is not n ln g  to seek it. 
But he obvious^ did not intend 
to .slam the door against future 
development.

Reagan apparently was mak
ing a favorable impression 
among his colleagues with witty 
rem am  and his calls for party 
unity in the campaigning which 
will precede the Republican 
challenge to President John
son’s expected bid for a second 
elective term.

Reviewing Tlie

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

Our new residents got theta- 
initiation to I West Texas sand 
storm a bit early Friday. There 
was a foretaste on Tuesday of 
things to come, and come it 
did with visibility north of town 
cut almost to aero. There will be 
more of this if fast-moving 
fronte hit before the current 
crop is out and land can be 
“put up” for the winter, Satur
day was down to 22 degrees, a 
far cry from 80 degrees maxi
mum (which set records) at 
mid-week.

These capers slowed down the 
cotton harvest, but most gins 
had backlog enough to ke» 
them bu.sy for several days. Fri 
day noon there had been ginned 
nr brought lo the gin a total of 
41,000 bales Most ginners esti 
(See THE WEEK. P. 16-A. C  2)

Marines Killed 
Own Bombs

S A I G O N ,  South Vietnam can losses in Vietnam, but ar- 
(AP) — Two American acrialjcidents have increased — as
bomb«, intended to help clear 
enemy forces from the path of 
advancing U.S. Marines, ex
ploded in a Marine company 
Mturday near a stony ridge 
ihdWh as the Rockpile. A 
spokesman said 16 Marines 
were killed and 11 wounded.

SIX BOMBS
The bombs were among six 

250-pounders dropped by a 
Marine plane in response to a 
I.eatherneck call for support In 
the drive, five miles south of the 
demllitarlnd zone.

The spokesman said they may 
have rtchochetted from the 
rocks or there mav have been a 
malfunction in their mechan
isms He reported the other four 
landed on suspected Communist 
positions.

Screening curtains of fire 
frpm U S. warplanes and artil
lery bold down overfall Amarl'

they did in World War II and 
Korea — with the rise in the 
number of U.S. combat troops 
Involved.

A fresh squadron of about 20 
US. Air Force HOO Super 
Sabre Jets took up station at the 
Tuy Hoa airbase, on the South 
China se i coast 240 miles north 
east of Saigon. Debarkation of 
1,700 men oTthe U.S. J9«th Light 
Infantry Brigade at Vung Tau, 
40 miles southeast of Saigon, 
pushed the roll of U.S. service
men in Vietnam to nearly 364. 
000.

While eight-engine B52s and 
lighter craft pursued the air 
war, the U.S. Command dls- 
clofled the loss of three IwUcop- 
ters Friday in Tay Nlnh Prov
ince northwest of Saigon. They 
alighted on land mines and were 
w i^ e d  by the explosimis. Of 
the dozen or so crewmen, two 
w on klltod and oot woiukM .

TIME TO A ID  

CHEER FU N D
The CHRISTMAS CHEER 

FUND kad aaotker Hght 
day Saturday, w i t h  two 
gifts. One was for |5, from 
the Mary Martha Class ef 
the W e s l e y  Methodist 
Churrh, the other was for 
| I 6, from Mrs. R. B. Reeder. 
That brings the fund total to 
$543.36.

Time Is growing short, 
and If yon want to help see 
that poor rhlMren share In 
a hit of holMny joy, yon are 
nrged to send yonr gift now 
—no matter thè size, all are 
wficomrd. The CHEER 
FUND means good toys for 
inderprivileged yongsters, 
and It stands by to help sick 
ekildren, and those who are 
hnngry.

If yon’II jota this Christ 
mas program, please make 
your eberk to CHRISTMAS 
( HEER FUND and send It 
to The Herald for ac
knowledgement.

Sheriff A. N. SUndard ini-ifonn 
tiated an area-wide hunt for the 
men Saturday, after waitrewes 
in a local restaurant identified 
the dead man from pictures in 
his wallet and said he was with 
two oth«« about 8 a m. Tbe 
three left the restaurant in a 
car pulling a horse trailer 

The two men were stopped by 
officers in Van Horn and Stand
ard left about 8 a m. Saturday 
to question them. Word received 
here near midnight indicated 
both men were taking the be- 
detector tests, but the results 
would not be known until after 
some study.

The body was found by a pass
ing truck driver at the edge of 
the- pavement, and he had 
apparently been dead two «r 
three hours.

Papers on the body identified 
the man as Norman Lee Yates, 
of Marquette. Mich. Letters in
dicated he was seeking work 
and was en route to California 
He had $14 in cash.

Officers theorized Saturday

BA R G A IN
RATE!
The Henid’s Holidav DIs- 

ro u t  Rate Is mw  ia effect- 
hut for December oaly. You 
ran order the paper for all 
text year, deltvered to yo« 
home, for oaly

$19.95
This is a saviag of aearh- 

15 per ceot. aod reo will oot 
have to be bothered wtik 
moothly payments.

Ym 'II waat to take advan
tage nf this easy m«bod of 
ha idling yonr (»per bOI — 
It a savings — right now!

New York's Foul; Stagnant 
Air Refuses To Blow Away

ay Til. Anetmet Pm* ijos as the area had Us third day!polnt.
Motor and air traffic were of mild readings. ! When the pollution goes over

di.srupted in the New York Dty And the unseasonable mildness the danger limit, authorities say 
area and -along much of the'was piirt of the sinog problem;¡the atmosphere could be harm- 
Atlantlc seaboard Saturday by a a ceiling of warm air at about'ful to health, 
foul combination of fog and 1,000 feet was trapping the stag-{ _
stagnant warm air. nant air below in New York

The blanket of polluted air ¡City. i
crept over the heavily populated} Breezes of less than 10 miles 
region ju.st two weeks after a ¡an hour were too gentle to brush 
Thanksgiving weekend smog,away the smog cover. j
crLsus threw offktaLs of Newi INDEX RISE.S
York. New Jersey and Connecti-i The air pollution index in New’ 
cut into a tizzy. ¡York City rose lo 39 late Frulayl

POLLUTION ¡and averaged in a range of ’JO to
The U.S. Weather Bureau in .Saturdav. Normal is 12 and!

New York City Lssued a warning the danger level Ls listed at 50 |
............  ............... ............. that the pas.sibility of “high air New York City’s air pollutMin

that Yates wa.s hitch-hiking ” would continue until|(<nmmi.s.sioner, Austin Heller,,
was struck by a hlt-and-nm uoon Sunday By then a cold,ordered the department's labo-ll'’ - degrees above zero at 
drirer. It appeared he had been front was expected to moveiratorv to remain in operation **
walking westward and hit from|ihrough and. aUmg with .scat-|over the wrekeml He came toiP“'*" Texa.s and bring
the rear, the impact hurling himitered showers, “will bring reliefjhis office to check and see if the weather to the Uwer

Cold Mass 
Tightens Grip

•y TS. AtMCNMU Pr«.
A nia.ss of frigid arctic air 

that sent the mercurv plunging
¡to ■ •

a considerable distance and off ¡from 
the side of the roadway His in
juries were on the back of his 
head and back.

Although skidmarks were 
found near the center of the 
pavement, there were no glass 
fragments to show a car might 
have been damaged by impact 

S h e r i f f  Standard, who 
was notified by the truck driver, 
and Waiter Grice, justice of the 
peace, made the lidtial Investi- 
p tion . Grice ruled death was 
caused by a collision with 
motor vehicle.

the stagnant conditions ’ levels
Airports in New York. New-i-------

ark. Boston, Baltimore and' 
Philitdelphla were clased for 
varying periods during the early 1 
moroing hours by the fqg. 
H undr^s of flights were de
layed or canceled. '

Driving was hazardous 
throughout New York State,
New Jersey and the New F.ng-i 
land .states Saturdav morning 

'H'RNPIKE CLOSED 
The busy north-south New 

a I Jersey Turnpike — often a vic-i 
tim of fog — was clo.sed for as'

would reach a danger

Standard called police in Mar-1 much as HVA hours In some 
quette, and was told they would'places

pol
lid they would'places Even when the 118-mile' 

locate relatives A brother-in-¡long turnpike was opened, vi.sl- 
law. Rill Woodley, wa.s foundihility was so poor that .speed 
in Paducah, Ky. iliniits were reiluceil as low a.s 35-

The body was first taken to!miles an hour. I
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home,, Some auto and pedestrian fa-1 
and then was to be sent to Pa-!talities were blamed on the fog

SHOPPING
DftYSUn

CRmSTVAS SEàLStliltTliid 
Itliir RESPIRATONY DISEASES

10Ó6  4 ,'! %
% jÊ̂ r w

•r t o r -
*7 \

-V s. v

duiah, K y . for burial by the 
Kennedy Funeral Home there 

A blood sampki and Um aum'i

including three in New Jersey 
and one in Pennsyivama. 

Temperaturta laoged lato iht

Kio Grande Valley by dawn 
Sunday,

Skies were clearing in Um 
wake of the cold air mass as it 
pashed towani the Gplf but tern, 
peralures rose only a few de
grees above freezing at poinu 
in the northern part of the stato 
by afternoon Saturday.

I’he foreca.sts called for a 
clear amt rold weekend in Texan 
With hard ireezes in the northern 
amt central portions ef the state. 
The freeze predicted for the 
l.ower Rio Grande Valley poaed 
a threat to citrus and vegetable 
crops in that area. Scattered 
front was foreca.st for the soutta- 
ern part of tlie state.

The 2 above zero reading at 
PiTryton was reoirded b « ^  
d.isvn Saturday a.s the melVury 
dropped to 1 degrees at Daihart, 
if  at Amarttio amt 15 at Lul>> 

ibiKk. Brownsville'a 48 was the 
lhighe.st overnight icropcraUirt 
ireouitad la Um Malay
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Connolly Wants Driver Training For AH  Youths
D PS
Som

HiMOAV •CMCIUU. TSMOrvCl»: TM( it •  «Nw* •m l »• «Kv WXfc ti»»r.
nefw«K «m t#« m l  ■M art! kv waktng ...

m  t i ucm im f  m u tim i  w  ttmmrt nm Manai m» ml «■» ••  •wwrt m tm yw • f i  "î.•rv «IH MM* te M«*y an* •

CoRBeUy recoounended Satur
day that all young Texans be 
given a chance to take driver 
educatloa and training as part 
ot thdr regular public school 
I study

“Our present society Is such 
that practically every student of 
today will drive an automobile

vehicle on the streets as
of our public 
p e r^ m .'*

Connally proposed that state-

increased drivers fees (mt addi

m M*ur«.
AHHt. (Marti) T1 (a *arM m 0*(

m tmm a'*ns«•WM kt Maa OMMkt M mnf «m*

Sam* k».M termm la k* mri SMi te wKkM m* maM aaa i... Ite» 'Ykkk »  m Mart* m  Vau kmra a* *aa«rt))iiMY (a a* lamaMtat *• a cMt nalwr« ttMar Mat «ta v«*

lOfc (iaa II m iNk m V«. ««TOuri^t most of Us Me.”

tv ttnuw•fMr cmM

mm W4H.mm V«».

recommeodatlons to 
Legislature.

InsUtutk» of driver edu 
cation and tralniiu courses be 
financed in IN7-lt oy an appro
priation of |3.5 million from the 
Kmd? now deposited in the 
state's general revenue fund 
from driver's license fees 

Present, law cells for

tlonal driver costs of any type.
If Texas does not meet 

requirements for participation 
In the federal highway safety 
program it will lace possible 
loss of the H S mlUioo in safety 
funds plus i t  per cent of the 
money.

The governor asked that the

a budget of I t l . l  mlUlon In l t68 
and IM

governor recommended

for the DPS e^opared 
to the toUl of ISS.7 million spent 
in 1N6 and appropriated for 
1N7.

Connally recommended

thirds of Texas driven’ license 
fees to go to operation of the

¡DPS be authorised to hire fiS 
more persons, including ZM

N Y  Tree Lighted

The time is here for the D«P«rlment of Public Safety 
state to accept the responsibUl- (DPS) while one-third goes into 
ty of affording each such pros- geoeral revenue. The H tt allo- 
pective new driver an oppor-(cstion to general revenue is

ruimtn owm m m mm m  r m  SS‘'S.“teS®S*M2! r  -  v* ^  knowledge sbout U i  million
imuiH«* «kimn**. ar* •ykkf 3m M«t y*me mm mmm m>m te and ikills necessary to safely' The governor’s office said the

-M -*■ M. —I M i j g j u y  opente a motor reallocation would not cause____ ____  »*nf Mtek-*MC «KM (AM M» mm M .,^1

V; 225, *m *r*m *>■« •• mita» mm. m* tm»«•*. Skm* fiHk* mm y/m *r* mmmv num i te kMK«*** i

new highway patrolmen. The 
now men would include lU  for 
the driver’s lloense dividoa to 
conduct U driver Improvement 
achoob in M locations, to fhre 
re-lnstatement examinations for 
suspended drivers and to give 
road tests for commercial and 
chauffeur license applicants.

aarMc ki trnrmm lanBunk*» mt , Mv** Mr fm*«t riwilte M Mill -n**(
«n* (rtanMt; *r*nw<>m* ckarL Taach rillg«*i) «any. va* can k* MONOAV IteAl. TBMOCNCICS: Tkte te car-toMth' a MOV on* «ranmg lar yaa te Ni* mtm *f Mw krlnca •( kMoa. MOON CNtLOetN: Orna 8  «• XAv akew MaOvNy ••  •• aaaa calikrate X) TadHte tim* antf mMMwa m* «t*wl,«R*ai i iariaa* te M a pn0*f atfOcalt ta MTV* ikea* M** ■••* vau » mm ana) kam» a* mM a*)«* can Mía* k- «awr ktftv aa Mte *a* May. Maw amar», tm In ipaac* ar acWan. a* k* atcsacMI-

Mmfi vea era a* ateatiianMa aaraan. Semel iv' ~ar mm oaa inak* krtmantyatir Mdir*
ISO: (JaW a  <B imt. a i naa your ifrema*« aiUitaiainMa aarkr. altaroKM̂ a*t aat 1* »arvtç»̂  ame»

ate Voi atevoftan. Don't k* a
viMeo: («tea- a

rm  H  «rlaa a*' a» 
alan a» uMtetattan a 
ararlical akout m* cama la

a( van.

yau nei kav t* aHmwaMnt klcHan- 
**in (Man* II «a Aera w> Mufv

•m kroval« ont akiactevahi. 'Hiav ara tm m m- tKu* m vea (ktak l( «*• ar* «tearnung •ti* atoara. Tliav lanl Mían k* vary
I* sapt. m Tvy

, halpM la rm.i TawmwS lAaru »  I* May m  liMtaaS ' ' ' ' t*iu|k(i a*
«uturOL Tkan vBU'

usMA: saa* a t* oct. ai sniayaM a*a aaolci. attamWna lactur** el a mrif-
*• IKk IrM Gm cauM«l va *n ian t*

tCOMklO; (Oct r t akia te 8  te mm.

H  ae aouiA SliiMy 
1er laaoi. Ikon m

ni
allMcal

Vau

fsufcrqivBia
atiMudi

mtekt *aw* arrea, ana tkanHaim a Dentlimo te cewctuaiana. aci anaMonwy.ecMttel (May a  la Juna V; Stiiv*' te k* mora karmanteai aM atkara kieteea el Mtiaitaii aul Ime-ta kring ** aakiacti Mal ara mm eveMaSV If arga- maaia a* alart ap̂  k* dlManidnc Tkan all te ciaritiaa U a ale* war.MOON CNIUMHDt (Juna a  «a July a i iitetia* a* fuatlna akaat Mi* •erk,ana yau!
a«yi|tma Mm* n te

m yau. aiv* teta M
nauapctear na#, amuaney. Tkeue* yau may ka n and p«w Ma Na kana la mai aMM a caiaar aat. k* MxaMl* t en*i NMaevt *a*N.  S*

NEW YORK (AP) -  Aa estt 
mated 10,OM penoos tmned oet 
in unusual bsbny weenin' for 
the annual ChristraAS tree U|d>t-'

Ul 1968-M budget of $107 bllUoa 
for state highway program 
coats, compared to $987 nUllioo 
In 1HM7.

He noted that Texas has the 
largest su te  highway system 
In the natloo and by 1177 will 
have more mllea of Intentate 
highways than any other state.

However,** he said, **tht 
pace la which the state has

Items of local units of govern
ment.”

ceremony
Center, televised in color for the 
first time. The M-foot while 
^iruce was a  rift of Canada, in 
hpnor of ha Iff) centennial jmar.

progreaied la highway construe 
doo h u  acnot been matched with 

street coostmetíoa M
BockefeBer amiateeeeoe.

lal streets in 
areas, d ty  street constnicCkii, 
melateiaBoe and poUdng
fftMiit one of the major b o d ^

The Big Spring 
Herald

r s i s s T s - s s r . S K S i»curry • •  ikikW. a *
lacaiid CM** ***•*•• m>* •• ••• IkrteM Taaa*.

rl«*H Mr *k*cMI *M-aakJM* ar* Mm rdlliryMa.

AU.STIN . 
sons in Tex 
of one of 
traffic safe! 
expended di
holiday we<
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• The DPS 
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Smart
K o d a k

Santas NBTIIMTIC CAMEM
R****al

LKO (July a  M Aug. »t Ooat

Posfof Employes 
Heed Own Pleas

III Mm  aaang te yarn* aliuH aa. 
M. gal rW m  uai Milan. Omet m

LIBIA (»*g*. a  M Oct. tn
IR youputtawca ki rnOimfnm iQu warn

M R ten

■ te
BUC'Don't us* oHUtôT

Employtt of the Big Sphng. I S T Z , ^ .  'S 'l
Post Office are setting an ex-1
ample. Monday has been desig-lvaw M*I •* lrrMa<lin yaur y r a g r i ..  
nated "Postal Employe’s C h r i s t - ^ ^ ^  r2ÍSf* sS2|
mas Mailing Day,” Postmaster) mtm te r«* mc* *i,
Frank Hardesty said Saturday. i ' 'caK k m  (oac. n n  jm. m  nm

'prrvtel* anatery aaamt untaaraklr neu
Bv mailing their Christmas •* j?* fM*» r •«  **I**; .tmot má.m»0t m mm.

70-PC. ONEIDA STAINLESS FUTWARE
••Mtihil “Aibar toss” pilltn ly Oagida • DWi- 
•Mhar uig, m m  Midi BkMrina. laciadtc
• I ««Hr UMm • I  Onaw Into • I  nM  M a
• a SNiB wooas • II WgmooMi * Mbr kaNt
• nfir UmH • nJH  20-fc. taBW • •  cockM 

I  ioid tM( • eaU MMl ta t  • 2 an M
tpooMs • 1 parad

Save at
nwww^a H I a uvii-

( I B I
fila taci****. Ik- V I I I  Mb*« teai Ma V

Ml/Fp PORTMi
PbMM WM l-M*kte- 
tai ri*)*. lacla*** Mi»k*** katlaria* 
aa* «iryiag Mra*. 
BailHaSIC.

gifts and greetings early. local|*arm. _a_ mrmnm *«*«•BBT Mv«Bpr«cl^. Nab
post office workers are high 
lighting their annual plea for'. bou*«w« . a  •* *** tat Poat 
cooperation from tb6 public. B$nc* SrJ ho^ probtimj

Postmaster Hardesty ertim at-lj^ íL ÍÍ*  " ■»*«• m *»-|
ed that the total nundW of ear-ÌfwS3"'b«*
ly mailings. « t h e i î ï ï t«*

>) amiNON'es mailed 25 cards.,'«’ «vui rtgr«t w, an* »* *urt « I
I fTAfl rYTT«m that »Ati impresti

ór* VMT ^Nb pÊtê rB9u$of
*mplo\-es mailed 25 
wouW'he l,f78i.

Hardesty noted that if only 25| 
per cent of the p e < ^  who re-i
cei\e the carxLs from postal em-j,„^, ^  ^  ^  __

■ yes responded Immediately!»»«*^ lanMWvaiiv bfin Savary nWkaii
moil.»« on ov-«*-»«» rJ «  «• ."’<*«1»*. •**«» #« attRug* I*

IF YOUR CNILO IS BOMN tomorraw ■ ■ k*. ar Mm. atM k* an* m Rimai 
•Ml raaiAr*;

# 7  B «

Shop Now For These 
Outstanding Gift Values!

HAND MIXMASTER
■liiRia»- 

ta  « a  fiaewta 
Matreia iM ttr

aCCTRIC KNIFE

hMl ML f«r nU- 
U l . '

•N »lie- 
Imi. caedMC )kta. 
■•■•RCtd ktkdU

•l«d«i Map kki
ta  dMAÍAI.

I?’'mailing an average of 25 Taudi nm «

would be on tbeir way earlier emmam mm tmmm tmrmty. *ey«m. 
than normal thU year. * » *»••• *»•*« »*«*♦ nmemm»

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

10

ACROSS
1 Jkfricon 0*«»
5 Oort 

Smudg*
14 Ortihkstrol p!p*
15 Portioit
16 Body of woier
17 High —
18 Excitoble; 

con-pound
20 Invgigig 
22 Wolf*
22 Big nom* in 

film*
26 Poted
27 Pcfkion*
29 Conducted .
31 Suixnit thni 

rmpect
35 Connactiv*
36 Lootad dwerful
39 Vahiclg
40 AAochtng port
41 N i ( ^  gormentt
43 Joponat« 

<totc*mon
44 Mopi* oenus
46 Green metol mst
47 Obloin
48 Piece 

For —  Jolly
good fellow"

51 AAeot cut*
53 Fuel 
55 Protect 
57 Pure

Filled wlih wonder 
Imperturboble: 
compourd

66 Blood
67 Won
68 —  whip
69 Austrion river
70 Chop*
71' Coin optningi 
72 Fume

DOWN
1 Sound
2 Block
3 Heater of o 

sort: 2 word*
4 IrHhman,..
5 Groy
6 Greiek letter 

Rodent 
Globe*
Whip mark* 
Diitcndcd 
Title

12 Imtrument* for 
0 tuou

13 Communitt 
19 Toword the

mouth 
21 Shorp

7
8 
9

10
11

24 Hebrew prophet
25 Akin
27 South Americon 

Irydiom
28 Troublesome peit 
30 Deoth
32 Geogrophic or*o: 

2 word*
33 Gobbled up
34 Hindu peasant*
37 Chort
38 Son of Jocob 
42 Oregon city 
45 Amulet
49 Run
52 Ancient cotopuit 
54 Wolk*
56 Ebb*
57 Urge
58 Vent
59 Britiih title
61 Eogic
62 Secretary
63 Accountont: 

obbr.
64 Muucoi group
65 Suffix; doing

S T

TW^

25-PC. TEFLON* C(X)KWARE ENSEMBLE
IRpiece Teflon* coettd ttaaimMi cookwir* by West 
Beiid. Antigue copper toae coyer*, ladadei: 5h|L 
Outefe ovM RiUi oaver, 10-tab ddIW. 8-ineb break- 
fad ibilta. 2-gL aauop paa «Rb coyer, 3-gL sauca 
paa oRb c M i. aci popcbar. Nyloa moon aad 
ipatati aad coohtwofe. PUIS; f-PC. M O U a  CRN
isn tsc r.

KEYSTONE AUTO-INSTANT 
MOVIE 
OUTFIT

yi
Chote* of patterns

'Florentina''

“ Blu«
Rom'

f
by Servie* for 8!

73'PC. MELAMINE DINNERWARE
Compiala «rvica ta  piptrt. pbn a bona* of 28 
piac«. Stain-raaiitaid, dl*b*fiihtr tafa. Dianar 
piata ara iarfa 10-tab alza. Indeder • I  dimttr 
piata • 8 talad piata • I  cap* • I  saacar* 
aoup/cartai boai* • csnerad aupar • crtanor • *arv 
hip piatta • taniap boni • atit and pappar • cov- 
arad latta diib • INCLUOES BONUS: • I  iuict 
twnbiar« • 8 bewrait tamltat • I  fndt beni«.

i

\\

Free Film Processing
Indud« instint lotd csm«ri, luto Ioni projector and accauorin.Id pro
Elpctric aya camera has fast F1.8 Ians, built in typt A Filter and 
pistol grip. Projector futures automatic film thruding and 500- 
watt brilliance. PLUS: Frn  Accessory Kit with 200* ru l and can, 
Movie Scene Record Book, color film and fru  processing on all 
color film purchased at Zala'i for a yur.

RtvoE*

OiCTRIC 
CM OPmi/SHMPOIEK
Oa*« *a iiM ««  

bb4 BdrtMBBt* 
teadf. Mm Mar«« • II aaaaarrtt*« 

I aateawlMalty.

W utlnfhotttf

E L a m C  COFFEEMATIC
«  te le aan.

f farFlavar Mlyctar tell*. ■*<1*« artlraag. LKt-1 a It 88Ì

teflBT*

OPEN A N  A C C O U N T  
NO M ONEY DOW N  

NO PAYM EN T T I L  MARCH

TABLE CLOeX/RAOK)
faalar* (lacà/danB tr*t*M AaiateditMlaaw caakal. It la tea** te Matte. 1 4 '

»■

Um P/dOeX/RAM O
AM rillt, limiti

BAYLOR W U l CLOCK
klgk tetaaiNy laia* •*SnrI niyakitete* yl*«k,
tiatelM* !*•«•*•

'3 7 '

ItUm karaa« atr*-
iMi, «latlrit Bill

r«*  aaateri
Urf*> «ay Mn i *

B a L j l o K ”

BAYLOR RAOIO/PHOIIO
AM ra*l* ••* til 111* ri*ar*i glty tiy. 
klMrf. J «aa* ykaa tiritk, 41 RPM
BMpter.•teiIrN

•ittory *r '29'

r w  w
OPEN EVERY N IG H T

æ Î A L i E i S *
T I L  9 P.M.

J B W S L B R B 3rd At Moin AM 7-6371
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Asks Help T o  Save 
Some Marked For Deoth
AUSTIN — Fotly-tteven per 

iolw in T ew t will be the focus 
of one of the moet intensive 
iriffk? safety efforts ever Ut be 

during the Christinas 
holiday weekend, according to 
Deparlnienl of PubUc Safely 
Director Col. Homer GarriMn 
Jr.

“The DPS will be concentrat
ing Ks efforts more than ever

in an attempt to make sure that 
the indicated death roll of 47 
persons is not reached/* said 
Garrison. "This year has been 
the most terrible in Texas his
tory In terms of lives lost and 
property damage, and we are 
working with other state ageiP 
ciM and organiutlons intereat 
•d If) safety In order to bold

down this ton u  Btticli u  pi»- 
sihle.

"We are issuing a penonal 
Invltatloa to each motorist, ask* 
Ing every individual to Join the 
battle, and it must be con
sidered a battle, for traffic has 
claimed more lives than have 
been loet in all the wars in 
which we have been engaged.”

"Operation Deathwatch’* will 
be conducted ffom f  p.m., Fri
day, Dec. 23 through 11:59 p.m.. 
Monday, Dec. 24, to focus at
tention on dangers involved in 
hcdiday travel. The present Ural 
flc tread indicates that 47 per

sons wtil die la traffic dariag 
this period.

The “Deathwatch** will re
sume for the New Year's week 
end, beginning et I  p.m., Fri
day, Dec. 30, and cootM ag 
through 11:54 p.m., lloaday. 
Jut. 2. ladicatimui for the New 
Year’s 
sons 
dents.

To supplement Its enforce
ment activities, the DPS w i I ' 
place approximately 150 addl- 
tlooal men from its other mil- 
formed services on highway pa 
trol duty. Every effort will be 
made to remove dangerous or

's period are that 14 per- 
will die in traffld nccl-

Irrespoariblc ihlvers from 
highways for the safety 
abiding motorists.

Too Wet To Pay

'-^Factor Kin To 
Fibrosis Found

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) -  
Oenuty Sheriff Jimmy Eubank 
said he had every intention of 

lying the parking ticket he got 
rlday during a downpour '“ I 

carried h over to the Traffic 
Bureau to pay it," he said. 
"They looked at me and told me 
the ticket svas Uw wet and for 
me to bring it back Monday — 
after it had dried.”

A Duke University researcher 
reported he has isolated a biood 

¡factor he heheves is related to 
cystic fibrosis, one of the most 
common and serious health men
aces to childhood

The discovery—that gives new 
hope for treatment of the mair 
ady — was somewhat accidental

jBrg Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, 0*^. 1966 3~A

¡and resulted from a hunch, said development also opens the deor 
I)r. Alexander Spock. an assist-to useful genetic ciwoMlIiiV 
ant profes.sor of pediatrics at that can lead to prevenUM Ibf

the first ume in the history t t
The research, he said, sue- the disease

By shedding new ^ t  m  anceeded in Freeing from the blood' shedding new ^ t  on an 
a serum factor which he has abnwmaltly that affects about 
linked to the faulty gene ui- ^  J® *'*«*7 U494 "tw babies, 
volved tn cystic fibrosis. Spock said, the fiadtngs pro-

_  . . . clinicians w i t h  another
The achievement makes pos- rneans of coafirnung diagndsits of 

sibie recognltioo by a blood test the disease. Until now, the only 
of the unwitting carrien of the|test available Involved analysis 
defect, estimated to be aboutlof perspiration from a suspect- 
live per cent of the U.S popula-^ed vtctim's body for excesshw 
two. Dr. Spock said. He .said thelsalt

# V  l O N T G O M  E  R Y

W A R D

MEN’S & BOYS’ CLO THIN G PRICES S L A S H E O -S A V E  OVER m
MEN’S SPORT COATS

Reg. 21.19 to 25.94 ........................... NOW $10
Reg. I9.94, 3 Only ..............................  NOW S5
Reg. 5.91. Doeron^otton Slacks ........ $2

I- i Christmas Cards 
Reduced 50%

tOXK-S OF 25 TO 32

..........$2 BOX

..................  7 5 c  BOX

..................  N 0 .2 / S 1

MEN’S SUITS
REG. 944 ..........................................  NOW 540
REG. 945 ...........................................  NOW $30
REG. 954 .................~ ........ ..........  NOW $25

Gun & Holster Set
6.99 Valun— Gnnuina Saddle 

Lm Hm t

•  2 Metal Cap Pistols
•  2 Leather Holsters
•  Leether Belt A Leg Tie 
Ne. Dealers. We Reserve The Right

Te Limit Qnantltles

BOYS’ SPORT COATS
REG. 14J9 ............................................  NOW $5

BOYS’ WINTER iACKETS

REG. 9.N .............................................  NOW $3

BOYS’ SUITS
$SREG. 12.99 TO 14J9 ...........................  NOW

BOYS* BEST T-sh ir ts

3 FOR 1*66REG. 3 FOR 2.59.........NOW

Christmas Decorations
I Indoor Lights 
iTm o Ornaments 
I Others

Outdoor Lights 
BSpray Shin#

ENTIRE STOCK

REG ULARLY 1.99 
Delicious Ceko. Groet 

For Holiday GIvIrtg

MEN’S JEW ELRY
REG. 1.59 TIE TACKS ... .  ............1 . 0 0

REG. 3.99 CUFF LINK SETS . . . .  ¿ 0 0
REG. 5J9 CUFF LINK SETS . . . .  3.00 
REG. 19.99 CUFF UNK SETS . . .  5.00

î f

Reg. 1.19, 1.39 Textured er

Mesh la Rua-Stop A Agflea^ 

Saataa, Taupe, Beige, Smoke

TEFLON* ROASTER
A Must For Holiday Turkuy. 
Largo 16" Oval wilt« Covar. 

Heavy Alum inum

P
9-Piece Teflon Set

13.99 Value. Aluminum 
With TeflonS Coating. 
Skillot, Pans A Covers

Pictures, Lomps Reduced! 

Pictures Lamps
Reg. 97 . .  NOW 93 neg. 13.M NOW 97 
Reg. I5.M NOW 94 t i  n  NOW 9M
Reg. 29.N NOW 912

v | i

BOYS’ SHOES CENTERPIECES
H i
i, '

I ' i^
Rog. 6.99 Pig Skin Casuals. Reg. 5.99 to 9.99 Floral i'‘i

Steel Arch. Scotchgerdv î Groups in Assortod Sixos. H i
Treated. Sixes 4 to 7 i Whilo Thoy Last ■'i

i i l l

T T  PR.

1
1
1
i ‘ 3 'ii

1 Ï
j l  -

COTTON-ACRILYC SHECT

BLAN KETS
10% Cotton— 20% Acrilyc 

•0x102— Nap-Seal Finish 

Twin Sixe 66x90 

Reg. 2.99-3.99

GIRLS’ BLOUSES WOMEN’S PANTIES i f

Rog. 1.99 A 2.99 in Assorted Styles, 
Colors. Long A Short Sleevo.

Ail Sixes 7 to 14

Reg. 49c to 1.99 in Assortod j!;! 
Styles, Colors A Fabrics. iiljl 

NOW O N LY ;i!

$ 1 4 7
-  * 1  il3 PR. ■  1

T' .tfejibg

Men's Velour Sweaters
Reg. 6.99 100% Cotton Velour 

In Assortod Colors, Stylos. 
WHILE TH E Y  LAST

isasB-aa
S B S

■!i

Q U A N TITIES  LIM ITED  ON MANY I T E M S -  BE HERE WHEN TH E  DOORS OPEN A T  1 P.M.



DO UBTFUL TH E  COMM IES ARE READY
t/

Peace Hopes Guide Truce
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Thtiioppiy Urir MRs baUHne IWt up llw plaiiMdibacaa wtUi CtaiAiiiM a year

Johnaon atfminBtratlMi bêtievM ■ PISSSUIB Cbrtaunaa and N«w Yaar’ijafo.
an ertnriM af 0 »  Chrtstmas Communist and non-Comiau-iirucaa. j CONCERNED
tntoa la VMnain win ba sources are expected to As far as the aQIas art con-| Ho««^er tome auUiorttlea'
fM  oal  ̂if both Wdes In the cen-ibrlBC inoutinR pfe tir i  aimed cerned. Rusk summed up the.hert art at least equally ewt l 
flM ■ »  the tlfnr to move to- at Rettuf Praaideat J s f joa to'situatioa this «ay: cemed about the poaalbUlty that'

order a tent pauaa hi the bomb-i ‘Theae thhqp ham to be doac stopploA the whole war may bel 
hit N  Nora l̂etaam. But he ou the basis of what both sklasithe major taaue with whichl 
aheady bet rejartad arh  actlou I are wlOtBR to do. We can't stop ¡Johnson will Aortiy have U>l 
unleai It is matched by some half the war ” deal
oooparatdt paaoa morn oa the 
part of the Coai— tata, 

lacreurT of Rtala Dan Rusk

rard aadbig the 
PeR cfiiuw n

the war
here doabt that 

the Communists have vat 
raachad the point m combat 
losses wham tn y  am  ready lor 
actual sMpa Nttwr toward aafo- 
tuUoa or toward scalini; down

rt Officials are wor- saidthe <1
ried. dMmfnre. about possible, hai been no indicatioa from the 
ComiaaaM maneuvam to p ro -x 'a a a a n n  side to show what 
km« the cease-ftra merely tolltt raactk»  will be to Pope 
gain thaa to reuifona and re-IPaaTs aanestion that the com*

Jtrimsaa may ham to spaak 
•at oa ÜM situatlaa hi the next
few days, to dafine once more,

in Saigon Saturday there basic I S hherests and to|*”* ^  advLsers
avoid, as far as he can, beingito 

neuvered hito an embarrass
hm diplomatic spot and a poten- 
äu ly  dangmtws military posi-

MUltary laadars ham wamad
— aad the Prr.sideal‘a dlplo- 

seem genariuiy 
agme — that a haR la 

jw both aides at thiafigbiint,
s ta ff of the conflict would assist

thm.

Brandt To* Meet 
With De Gaulle

The whole laaue was^ b r o y  t
only tha CommUoMs ahice they 
are the ones who a r t  loaing the

to a point for dacision 
Whew Pope Paul appealed to the :
belligerents to « tend  thctr. D e a t l C k n e s s  K l l l t  
p u n « d  holid.» ta.0 ■■•I ^ ^ 1  S ci,n«.t

BERLIN (AP) — Newly iq>-ty OrganlxaUon meeting) I wiQ
pointed West German . Foiwl^ 
MinisMr wmy Brandt aa- 
nounoad'hi a f a r - ra i^ g  spaech 
Saturday that he win meet with 
FYrach Preeideot Charlaa de 
GaoDa la Parts next Wednee- 
day.

It was the first indicatioa that'

meet there my colleagues, tha 
foreign mhiisters of the I'nitad 
States. Great Britain, Fraaca 
and other countrtea. I would Uke 
to diecloee that i wia meet with 
French Presideat de GaoOe on 
Wednesday."

ahigle continuous period of time. 
•0 that new «ays may be ex
plored of bringing abowt an hoo- 
orabia aadm tandtaf putting an 
•ad to the oonfUct ."

NO QUESTION 
U.S. offldaLs said Satarday 

tham's ao qwastion of what the 
U.S. response would be If a long 
holiday cease-fire coukl hi fact 
be used to find “aa hoaorabla 
ondersundhig” for pcact. How
ever the esqiectation here U that

While not saying at whose ini-
the new West Gennan tiative the be Gaulle meeting

scheduled, Bnmdt statedwaste BO time hi pursuing ns 
stated aim of patemag up rela*
tions with France. At the same 
time

the rommanists probably will 
try to get simply a breathing 
spell to ragroup for more war.

The Communist and allied 
sides SO far have daclared a 
Christmas truce of 4B hours 
from Dec. 24 to Dec. 21 and a 
New Year's truce of 41 hours

PORTSMOUTH. E n  g l  a ad , 
(AP) — A British Naval adea-

ships and to fill the (German , from Dec H to Jan ! la  addi- 
French cooperation) treaty of tion the alliaa have called for a

M-bour halt la the fighting at

they would meet "bees' 
want to make the serious at- 

howemr. the tormer West]t«ipt e s p e d a ^ t o  
Berlin mayor indicated Westl*®®* German-French relation 
Germaa ptmey wilt be more ia-
dependeal than before. , ,  - .

B , « «  b  , 1«  c h ^ c d b ,  b -  5S T S . “  ■ -
!?Tblg» »>- H. «M  tie  No I U>» «  11»
^ n  fovenunm ttoa t „«w government is overcoming

«'onoBde dlfficultiaa. After fhaU 
c«>c«ni is whether

made tt ptaln that a better rd*- a T T o a r t »  t o h T u i l S  from Dec. 24 through
tionsUp ^  Paris Will be • feb  U
pnnrury aim of his gowerument. ^'without our in his comment to newsmen
while maintalniag good reia-j“ “  . ___ , . . ibi Saigon. Bosk presuarnWy
tions with the U n ite d ^ te e . j 1 "  ouf P*®P* “”®iwas tauchix particularly abowt a

SpeaU u at a convention of our omfldence." Bryult saM ,T^u^;e^ v S. bombing of North 
the WeatBcrRn w i^  of his West “ abandoning the nonsense of Vietnam «itbout some recipro- 
Germaa Sodal Democratic par->coming back from Paris or cal action by North VIetaam. 
ty, Brandt declared. "In the Washington as though one is He is known to have been con- 
coining week I have a row of agreed oa ev’erything. Even in cemed about preswawa building 
conferences hi Paris (as p i^  of an aOianoe there are differences^up for a b o m b i^

tisi died of saaricknes.s. a doctor 
tastified at aa Inquest Thimday 
tdght on Gerald Bogers, 41. à 
m h r  scientHk officer.

The coronar ruled that Rog
ers, who was dohw oae day 's 
d o ^  aboard the mgate HMS 
Wakeful died from natrnul 
QiuMe. Medical testimeaqr was 
that he ruptured his gullet and 
that his death was the direct 
raault of aaaalckness.

The last Manilar case reported 
was in America in IIU. said 
■mgeon Lt. Cmdr. Henry Black.
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Yule Party Plans 
Announced By V A

I A [irogram of folk and Oirtst- 
inuis music will highlight the 
annual Cbristinaa party at tha 
Vetarana Administration Hospi
tal, Thursday, according to Don
ald Van Uetar, boapttal direc
tor.

The pronum win be held 
from f 4 : n  p m., with imi.slc 

members of the Lubbock Mo-

'Look Out Behind You!'
MMo Mayaau. a >e«g Japaaese adreas aew la teievltl«i 
la RaByweod, la ceepletely aaaware she's aheat te ba 
dauied hy a wave aa Mw paacs far a pMtBrtly picture at
Malibu. She caam ta HoDyweed Ut m ' (Make, lapaa. s m i  
years age with ambiUeas le bereaie a navle star. Same bR 
parto she laadcd aa T\’ skews led te a featwed rote la the 
•erica "Bey Uiadterd." (AP WIREPHOTO)

lie Chib and the AUegro Music
Chib A vocal trio conslsthiR of 
D’Ann Marthall. Lorena May- 
flakl. Marion Nabors, with Vte-.

O r s a  at the plano, will 
■ing "Whaa You’re Smiting.’* 
tide by Side,’’ "He’s Got the 

Whole World in His Rands, 
and "Maggie Bluee ”

Virginia Cowan will praeent a 
•election of accordion capara ofn capara

Twelfth Street Rag." "St. Loo- 
Is Bhiaa." "Down Yooder’’ and
"South." "SUT of the East." a 
vibra harp solo, wUl ba pre-
sentad by GUdweU Cde.

Ghdwen Cote and D’Aim Mar
shall, wUl comblaa taleata wtth 
a harp and guttar'seaelon. tn 
play *H)n Too oi OI’ Smokey,'* 
"Yoor Cheadn’ Haart,** “Ten- 
immmw WaRz." "Jeakius Heart," 
"It I» No 8ecm ,"  and "Bav« 
I Told You Lalajy That I Loto 
You." Virginia Cowmb wtll fol- 
low wlfh a sriactlon of rafilme 
tunea at tha plano.

The House Just 
Isn't Big Enough

Tha entire group will ^  to
gether to ahig " J t-  ju"*

Mr

Belts,’
"Sliver Bena," "W6 ter Won- 
derland,”  "Joy to the World,’’ 
"Deck the RaDs." and "We 
Wish You A Marry Chrlatinaa" 

A special recordtiig from 
Pm tdaot Lyndon Johnson and 
National Commandar the 
American l>eglan will beCRANSTON, B.I. (AP) -  

and Mrs John J. Kmpa pur-, 
cha.sed their nlne-rown house'P“ y«*- 
fl\'c oKMUhs ago becaus# thm! Van Meter will add his giuet- 
wanted room for their four cWl- Inga to the volunteers and pa- 
dren and an expected fifth. Ittaits of the VA hospital, and 

Thtinday, Mrs. Betti Krupa ^  master of

Eave birth to tripteta — two 
oys and a girl — w d t ^  fa-

ther, a self-empèoyed public ac
countant, wishes be had bought 
a larger home.

ceremonies.
The program and refreah- 

menti will be sponsored by the 
VFWl.aad auzlUary of District 
7, Lubbock.

the thne of the Vietnamese new 
year, Tet. Feb. 1-12.

Pope Paul’s propoml was 
opea-oded and authorittes here 
understand that the Vatkan 
would like to sea a oaaae-flre

D IS C O U N T  JE W E LR Y

USE O U R  IN S T A N T  C R E D IT  

U Y A W A Y  N O W , O N L Y  10 %  

D O W N  HOLDS T I L  DEC. 24th

the North Atlanlie Trea- of opmkm. Iparabte to the 2 7 ^ y  haR which

RE-DECORATE THE KID’S \ ROOM IN ONE EVENING

W ITH Q UALITY  S H E L V IN G  S Y S T E M S

Transform a blank wall to useful storage space for the kid’s books, hobby materials, 
hi-fi, records. In no time at all create order. No carpentry or special tools. Do it your
self. Lustra prrovides three complete shelving systems: Standard and brackets (as 
pictured above) . . .  the new Porta-Post system (fastens to the wall with only one 
screw). . .  Floor-to-Ceiling Poles (cen be used as room dividers). Metal parts of high 
tensile strength brushed anodized aluminum in Gold, Walnut, Natural, Charcoal, and 
White finishes. Shelves in Walnut and Alpine white grained finishes. Stop at our Lustra 
shelving center.

•  • •

CROTON RELIANCE

LADIES' W A T C H E S

Compare Af $27.50

W HILE TH E Y  LAST

h e a d q u a r t :Fr s ^

LO W  LOW  PRICES 
3 NEW  COLORS

4 'i t ' V  G ro «.. rrarm ifli
Antique, Per Shact.....................  4m

4'x8' Prefinisked llonda —
Per Sheet..................................  , w

lorfy American $ 0 ^ 5
4x8 Prefinished............................ 4m

$ 0 8 8
4'x8'xVi" Good 1 Side Fir
Per Sheet.......................................  ma

W HILE TH E Y  LAST
A  Store Full Of Toyi —  Voluet To $1.98 

Puli Toys —  Wind Up —  Gomes 
Congtruefion Kift —  Entertoining 

N O W .......................... YOUR CHOICE, Ee.

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1609 E. 4th

EAST 4TH A T  IIR D W E LL  LANE  
Open Mondey-Sefurdey 7:30 A AU — 5:30 P.M.

AM  7-8206

LADIES' 4 D IA M O N D  GRUEN

W A T C H
•  17 JEWEL

COMPARE A T  $67.30

Gl ISON'S

A M A ZIN G

PRICE.

FABULOUS VALUES IN

17 Jewel Gruen
W A T C H E S

•  24 DIAMONDS
•  14K GOLD CASE 
COMPARE A T  $283.00

GIBSON'S 
LOW  PRICE

LADIES' GRUEN W A T C H
•  17-JEWEL
•  YELLOW  OR W H ITE

COM PARI A T  t t f . n

CROTON A Q U A M A TIC

G E N TS ' W A T C H
•  SELF-WINDING

•  W ATER PROOF

•  17 JEWEL

•  ALL STAINLESS STEEL 

COMPARE A T  $34.97

V

GI8SON'S

LOW PRICE

57 Pt. Diamond Solitaire
•  ONE SPARKLING D IAM OND  

M OUN TED  IN 14K YELLOW  GOLD 

COMPARE A T  $460.00

NOW

O N LY.

45 Pt. Dii Solitaire

COMPARE 

A T  $428.00 

% Gl ISON 'S 

LOW PRICE

Q.4- 
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better be 
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fiOREN ON BRIDGE
H. GOREN

WEEKLT BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q- 1—Aa South, vulnarable 

you bold: ’
♦AQM t?AlM O l* A J ia » f  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
*oath Weet North Eaat 
! ♦  P a*
1 4  Paaa a 9  p , ^

Wtat do you bid now?

Q- *—Aa South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
♦AQI 9AQJ4 0KQJ1I7 4X 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
*«Rh West North East 
1 0  a 4  Pass P ms

What do yxNi bid now?

Q. a—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4AQJM 9 E f 2  OAKt «KS 

The bidding has p ro ceed ; 
North East South West 
Paso P a u  1 4  p u ,  
a 4  Pass r  

What do you bid now?

Q. 4~Neithor vulntfable, aa 
South you bold;
4 J M » m  9 l« IS  OAt 4 Qg 

The bidding has proceeded:

North Eaat 8o«dh West 
1 0  3 4  Pass Paaa
DMe. Pass ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—Both vulnerable, u  

South you hi4d:
4KQJS 9AQ O K iattr 4 * 4  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
So«th West North East 
1 0  Pass 1 9  2 4

•T
What do you bid now?
Q- •—With 60 p a r t  score, 

outoerable, your partner op- 
ens one club. You hold:
4 K tt  9EQ Iias 0 A1U 3 4  7 

What is your response?
Q. 7—E^ast-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
4K JSIS  967 0K3 4KQ6S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West Nerth East
Pass Pass 1 0  1 9
7

What do you bid now?
Q- 3—Aa South, vulnerable, 

youhoM:
,4 * S  9 * 1 2  0AJ4 4AE»7C 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
2 4  Pass 7

What do you bid now?
fLeok for answers Monday.!

■ (*■
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Texas Farmers, Ranchers 
Again Are Wanting Rains

Dear A b b ^
your work,” say, "I’d better be 
ealag as I a a s t get back to 
MY work.”  Then aO she can 
say fat good-by.

COLLEGE STATION, Tt* 
(AP>—The ChrlaUnaa present 
moat desired by Texas nnners 
and ranchers,la a statewide, 
soaking rain.

Winds and temperatures ag
gravated the growing shortage 
of moteture which is beoomtaig 
critleal in many areas, John 
Hutchison, director, of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension Serv
ice, reported this week.

Grazing prospects statewide 
declined but livestock, with 
feeding, are generally in good 
conditron and dry gram is still 
available, the dhector said. 
Grain g r a z i n g  is becoming 
Imited except in irrigated areas 
and much of the late acreage 
has yet to come up to a stai^ 

HARVESTING NEAR END 
The harvesting of all ma 
■<»8 is nearing complet.-_ 
Id plowing and the appUca- 

tloo of fertUiw are making 
good progress.

Short moisture has about 
stopped the growth of dryland 
wheat tn the Panhandle and 
feeding is on the increase. The 
cotton harvest is more than 75 
per cent comfdete. The potato 
and carrot harvests in Castro 
County are cootinuing. Cattle 
and ranges geoerally were stiU 
in good condition.

The cotton, sugar beet and 
castorbean harvests on the 
South Plains (Lubbock) are

nearing completk». Soybean 
yields are good and fanners 
are busy preparing land but 
moisture is becoming ritort in 
most counties. Wheat needs 
rain. Cattle and ranges were in 
good cooditloa.

SHOWERS
Some showers have faDen 

over the Rolling Plains (Ver
non) but rain Is needed to gH

gains and range (danu grow- 
g. The showers slowed the cot

ton harvest whkh is nearing 
completion in sevo’al counties 
Grain grazing is limited. The 
guar harvest continues.

L i^ t  rains last week helped 
small grains in the northeast 
sector of North O ntral Texas 
but general moisture is stlO 
crttidilly short tlwoagboat the 
district. Late grain has not 
come up doe to drouth. A little 
cotton is yet to be harvested. 
Grass is diy but cattle are stiU 
in fair conditkw and feeding is 
under Way.

The lack of moisture is be
coming sertoBS in Northeast 
Texas where feeding is increas
ing. Oats and pastures are hurt
ing for rain. Sweet potato yields 
tor the district have been above 
avorag».

.  RANGES DET 
R a n ^  in far West Texas are 

very dry and general rains are 
needed. Livestock are stiH in 
good cooditioa and (by grass is

plentiful. Moisture'' is needed to 
get forage vowing. Irrigated 
grains are doing well. Cotton 
and grain sorghum harvests are 
about over. Yields were below 
average. Labor is short. Hunt
ers are harvesting an exceilent 
crop ot deer, torki^s and quail 

There has been no let up tn 
the dry weather in West Central 
Texas and grains are providing 
little or no vazing. The cotton 
harvest is about over; livestock 
are in good condition and dry 
grass stul is plentiful but rain 
is needed to get forage going 
Feeding is on a limited basis 
Calving and lambing continoes 

The dry weather in Central

TIbxu InteiRtfled and most of 
the dusted in grain has not 
germinated. The need for rain 
on grains and pastures is criti
cal. The harvesting of aO major 
crops except pecans is complete 
and that oop  is very short.

Claims Sanctions 
Could Nip Regime
LONDON (AP) -  Foreign 

Secretary George Brofwn pre
dicted today that United Nat&is 
■auctions against Rhodesia 
would bring down the rebellious 
white regime if they are en
forced.

The Brttisb leader, returning 
from New York where he put 
Britain’s cáse for sanctions be
fore the U.N. Security Council, 
said he was confident a practi
cal and effective resolution 
would emerge as a result of his 
talks with African Common
wealth delegates.

I • - —
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Thunderbirds To ^
n  T  I «n’lval show h m  will 1»  tn m
D C  Here Todoy «  pMnty of Um« h r

|to attend the cantata M
The famed Thunderbirds, aer ***** ®***P**- 

ial acrobatic team of the Air

f

Force^ will stage a brief arri
val show over Webb AFB at 
I*:30 a m. today. m prannU m  »be

The precision formation fliers t . r
will give a demonstration over L l f c
GoodfeDow Field at 2:30 p.m 
Their base of operations, how-̂  
ever, wiD be at Webb, and they, 
win be billeted at Ramada Inn.,
After lunch here, the Thuader- 
birds will take off in time tO| 
meet their beginning time over| 
the San Angelo base, then re-i 
turn here after the 30-minnte! 
show. They will remain over-'

JAMES W. CAR LTO N

*41 gladly racnn— ad a 
to lit your po>. 

sonai Lifo intnranco 
"•edi. Can or «rilo:

PhMe AM 2-7441 
2711 Larry S t 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Look Like 
A Girl!

DEAR ABBY: AH the boys 
confide tn me like I  was their 
mother or aomething. I don’t 
mind listening becaoM tn the 
future I know I will have to 
do that quite often. (I plan to 
be a social worker or a nurse | 
or something of that sort). The 
boys always ask my advice o n ' 
how to get dates wtth girls they' 
have a crush on and so forth 

la there some witty or catchy 
phrase I can throw out to let 
them know I am available? 
Alio, my folks are taking me 
on a trip, and I would like to 
loM 20 pounds in three weeks 
I'd sure like to look cnte for 
the trip. Hurry your answer.

OLT o r  IT 
DEAR OUT: One preblfm at 

a IhM, starting wtth the one 
that Is prehably rrspoosStlr for 
the others. Ym  can "sBai 
down” hy going on a sertoas 
diet oader a doetor’s sapervl- 
sloa. Bat doa’t expect to she4 
20 poaada la 21 days. It took 
yoa longer tkaa that to pOe It 
m.

Boya treat yoa like thehr 
mothers heeaase yoa probably 
rrmlad them of THEIR.S. When 
yoa look more like a girl they 
waat to date, tbey'B realize 
tkat yoa are "available.”  and 
yoa won't need a eatehy phrase
with which to catch them.

• • •
DE/\R ABBY: I 4im a 19- 

year-old girl, ttlien I w a s  
hunger and still in school, my 
mother always a id . " M a k e  
vour bed " Sometimes I didn’t 
have time, so I wouldn’t. When 
my older sister married I got 
the room to myself and started 
taking nwre pride in It, so now 
I always make my bed About 
two times a week I wake up to 
find my mother sleeping in the 
other twin bed.

She a y s  she likes to have a 
break from my father’s snoring 
M she comes In my room to 
sleep. I don’t mind that, except 
she n e w  nwkes her own bed 
a  Pm stuck with it. She com
plains a k>t about backaches 
and headaches, a  If I don’t do 
it. It doesn’t  get done. What do 
you suggest? UNPAID MAID 

DEAR UNPAID: I wggesl 
voB make her bed and don't 
look for any medals. Be grate- 
fal for the chance to remove 
the wrinkles from y o v  moth
er's iMd. From the aond of 
vour letter, you mast have pat
a few la her brow.

« • •
DEAR ABBY: There Is a cer

tain lady In our neighborhood 
who calls mo on the phone 
every afternoon and start.s a 
nice long conversation. Now, 
Abby, I don’t  mind talking to 
this woman for a little while, 
but I can't spend two hours a 
dav on the tdephone with her.

When I say, “WeD, dear. I’d 
better be going as I don’t  ^ n t  
to keep you from your work,’ 
she says. ”0 , that’s okay. I 
don’t  have very much t o ^ . ’ 
And she goe* right on tolklng. 
I hate to be rude, but how can 
I get off the phone without hurt-
l" l  I «  ADVICE

DEAR NEEDS: instead of 
saying. “I’d better be gotag as 
I don’t want to keep yoa from

Gina Has Bug
n e w  YORK (AP) -„ G in a  

Lollobriglda left New York^s 
Beth Israel Ho.spttal Friday aft
er a two-day stay for Irealmeni 
of an Intestinal atUck. She saW 
sho ate an unwashed apple m 
Mexka.

V

e n i t e u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

/
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Towncraft Penn-Prest

Shirts, you never iron

Now L 0 ok 
W h o' s One

DODGE BOYS
Hew can you toll that McDonald Motor Company 

paopla arw Dodga Boys? Easy! They wear whita 

hats . . . and thay daal squaral Tha/ra honast, 

sincoro and fair. And thay giva you not only the 

highest trades but the graatost sarvica. Factory

training and top equipment keep that groat

Dodga you buy groat aftar you buy it. Como in 

and got acquainted with ali the Dodge Boys at 

McDonaid Motor Company. Thoyil hoip you kick 

the duii-driving habit. Thoy'il put you in a roomy, 

zoomy now Dodge (for loss than you'd guess)! ..

‘  -•é»-

CECIL McDo n a l d  
T he Trading Irishman

Put a couple of these gift sport or dress shirts under your tree 

and watch his eyes light up when he unwraps them! Not just 

handsome—they’re very special. Because they’re Penn-Prest 

They’ll stay aa crisp and new-looking aa they are on Christmas 

morning—for the life of the shirts— without ironing! Penney’s 

good-news prices, too, so you can ^et all he needs!

SHOP
DAILY

A.M.TO CLOSED 
P.M. SUNDAY

MCDONALD
MOTOR

1 4 0 7  E . 3 r d  —  P h o n *  A M  3 - 7 6 5 8 Hours Opon: 7:30 A .M .-7  P.M.
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Fifty Thousand Bale
Crop Seems Assured

9 j  S.UI B U C U IE .N  
Howard Couiity'$ best 

acre cotton crop continued

LUBBOCK — Tbe amount of 
cotton stapling one inch and 
shorter in the US. carr>-over 
on Aug. 1, IMS, was l.S mil 
Uon bates tess than was orig'liman there are sUlI 7.0W to¡by the end of the season tbe,,_.,h, w, „ « w  if,

per|l.(teO bates in the fields and, if average will be better tü o  a S î î ?  ™
to the estimate is good, the id,000

climb toward the N.MM) bate bale crop is a certain thing, 
mark test week As of noon Fri-j In vtew of the total planted 
day the gmt of the eemty had acreage being slightly over 
ginned and on their y a r d s  000, the producttoo this year is 
a w a ltl^  gnning an aggregate little short of sensational for

bate.
NOTHING LIKE IT .

Qldtimers in the cotton bust- 
neas say they have never seen *»”*
dryland cotton in Howanl Coun-, « w w  
ty produce as it has hi IMS.

Had the price bean good this(dryland farming. The crop is __
Most ginners feel the crop Is within a tew hundred bates iw w |,^ ',j^  y’

about »  per cent in. m  w-ouM of averaging a bate an acre and o S  f f tS ^ r iS S s t  i
• • • • harvest, as to pounds and T im a «

Quota, 
Vote Is

Research
Light

How Howard County cotton 
growers voted on a proposal to 
finance research and de\^op 
ment will hot be known until 
Vednesdiy. Howexer. it appears 
the \-ote is not hea\y.

The county agricultural sta- 
bilizatioo and conservation com
mittee win meet ^^odne'.U^> 
morning to cam'sss the mail bal
lots, t-igfiher wiLb on
marketing quotas, at the ASC 
office at Fourth aod Lancaster 

“We haven’t counted the totai 
votes cast.” said Gabe Ham- 
mack. in charge of the office

election to the state officials bw> 
fore noon.

The committee is comprised of 
Cecil Allred, chairman, Oay 
Fteid and Lawreace Davis.

Both ihe proposed research 
and promotloa {sogram and the 
cotton quota issue must have re
ceived a twtvthlrds majority to 
be effective.

The research and promotion 
proposal would assess farmers 
tl  per bate on each bate of cot
ton they produced. (Refimds 
may be had <a written request.) 
This moeer would be expended

ber eettmate.
ivlsed fljRmes were pub- 

Ushed by USuA in Novemoer, 
showliif T,02t,M7 bales one Inch 

■ ‘ as opposed to 8.S47,- 
731 bates In the first report 
This brings cotton one inch and 
shorter in the carryover down 

per cent of the total 
- per cent

^  .V 1 ThHW was an offsetting error
c*re*f*- As it isiiB cotum with staples of 11-32 

m i ^  of the cotton hag gone at ind l l - l l  inchet. Th* total for 
» •If  oeota. mine aa low as U ,thM  two teogth categoriee was 
^  a pomd. Howiev«-. beM-¡actually 8,4!1> 4 bates, »  7 per 
f l t^ y m e n ts  pushed the priceic«st, instead of the 7,110,007 
back up to near aormal-but; bales and 42 9 per cent of the 
cutty on that jporUon of the crop|total shown In the first report 

’̂pOected In normali Donald Johnson, executive vice 
yields. The price Ucklng h a sipresident of Plains Cotton Grow- 
come on the bumper portion crs. lac.. said that this certainly 
o w  m rm al yields. |(]o^ not solve the problem of

Bad weather early last week 
and the sand tad  wind on Fri
day stalted harveeting to a con
siderable extent It will result 
in cotton comiBg to gins weigte

probier 
short Sttoo much unused sbeui staple 

cotton, but it does make a signif 
leant change • in the ov«‘-aU 

As soon as a tabula 
error was discovered.

plctiwe. 
wm e

ing more. Moat gins had more usOA assured PCG that a re
cottonjvised report would be issued 

awalth^ their attention to keep Stanley Rademaker. director 
weekend, ¡of the Agriculture Marketing 

HEAVY GlbfitilNCiS jSm lce’s Cotton Division, said 
Fairvicw g i n  continued to,me error was the result of 

lead the flekT in the total bates slight change In the warehouse 
g ln n e d ^ t  noon Friday It had'sampling procedure used to com 
processed 7,291 betos and 719 pute quality dis 
' '“tes on the lo t

llty distribution in the
We just cL-oppixl ibem in a box,» researrh aod promodoaal ac-i three 'Big Sprtog 

tbev ŵere do'ovtrcd- I do oot jtt'ittea. object lit vtew of'have ginned and have ready for 
think it wa.s a heavy vote.” ¡the .steadDy dropittng demand forjgijintng 11.394 bales. The flfiires

The county committee will cotton and the mounting surplus-'bv gina — Bl* Sonng Cooo
check the votes and certifv- the « ,  is to widen the market fQr:<mnic(j 4 m  on lot SoJu Guitar ------------------------- -— — — the staple. - * ••n,,

SPECIALS FOR 
S U N D A Y & M O N D A Y

5< T O  S T O R E S
OPEN

IN H IG H LA N D  CENTER

f  AAA T IL L  ? P iA  DAILY  

1 TO  6 SUNDAY

Rayon SCARFS OLD

SPICE

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION FOR “ HIM"

88
35-LIOHT TREE t i T  

SNAP-IN BULBS

DeuMe Flasher 
If One Bulb Goe« Out 
Other« Still Burn *233

S TA R  BOW S
PACKAGI OF 25

ASSORTED COLORS

53
HARD MIX ' 

CHRISTMAS CANDY

17< BAG

ASSORTED DOOR

W R E A TH S

C hriitm et

Deeign« 

Reg. 12.17 

NOW........

11.910 ginned; on lot 100; Plant

rrCllllUm  three gms m Knott

On Long Fibre
n some of the finest cotton

i lS fa iT ^ T  is S?^ttoS
w -h^ Uttte has been expended Knott

Cooperative. 4,000¡in behalf of cotton, 
i If the [ttan was adopted and 

* A recent articie in the Daily aU of the cotton farmers Joined 
News Record, leading textile in It. there could be as much

that Cali- ¡ as 150,000̂  a year from tfii.s coun-!

800 on
lot; Planters, 2.905 ginned. 150 
on lot; Guitar, 1,400 gtened and 

;123 on lot.
f o ! ^  cott<»^B°now selling at ty tìcòe made available to<1 __ ________MrtWe /«.. tiw, and had 500 bales waiting11 cents per pound over gov'em- new outleto for the crop and new!^, 
mem loan levels This wxiuJd be uses to which the fiber couM be 
the highest price it has reached put. Coahoma s two
since the Korean war. I The marketing quota Is an is-

Tbe cotton referred to is that sue which farm «« vote each,, ™  
grown in Caliiomu in staptejvear. Hammack said that one or * 
tengths from 1 3-32 inche« up in both of the Issues could win or. 
a desirable micronaire range of.by the same token either or both 
3 5 o r above and with tensile could be defeated In the voting

ginned 
4,712 1

and
bales.

perstrength of 90,000 pounds 
square inch or better.

Demand for this kiiKl of cot
ton has been on the increase, 
as is indicated by the fact that 
it was quoted at only six cents 
over the loan in October.

last week.

Seized By Youths, 
Peng Faces Trial
TOKYO (AP> -  Peng Chen

The article further states that disgraced former mayor of Pe
sóme mills stm haw  failed to,kimt. and a number of Chinese 
cover their full cotton needs jinteUectaals were subjected to 
through the first half, and tfaisja two-hour Red Guard trial aft- 
would seem to mean that up-' 
ward pressure on prices may
continue.

According to the USDA cata
log of cotton available for «ale 
on Dec. 2. only 102,740 bales 
are on hand in the 1 3-32 inch 
or longer staptes, and some cot
ton buyers maintain that much 
of this is either low micronaire, 
low strength, or undesirable for 
some otho' reasem.

The DNR story quoted a top 
cotton buyer as saying “ i^lute 
the United States holds a tre
mendous amount of cotton, as

gins h a v e  
have ready to gin 

By gins. Guitar,
, 75 on lot; Acuff, 

2,337 ginned and 500 on lo t 
O IT BY CHBISTMAS 

Lomax gin has giased 4 .115 
bales and had 150 on the lot 
This was a drop in waiting cot 
ton compared to the average 
for last week.

Vincent gin has ginned 1,850 
bales and had 90 on hand at 
Doon Friday.

Bulk of the crop will be out 
of the way, aasuming weather 
continues reasonably good, by 
Christmas, the ghBom believe 

‘.JV^lAU of them antkdpate they win 
be still operating on the finaler being dragged from 

homes by fanatic youths l a s t ,„ _ ,^ „ .  ^
Sunday, a Japanese report said the crop throogh
today.

The most prominent of the in
tellectuals trted with Peng was 
Tien Han. a writer and former 
vice mlnteter of cultural affairs

Janoaiy.
Not only has the crop been 

exceptional, the weather wUch 
has prevailed since the strip
ping began has been—but for a

who was ptmged sev-eral m o n t h s d a y s —ideaL As a result, 
ago. ;the strippers have leveUed field

The Red Guard newspapers

far as American spinners 
weavers are concerned, it will' 
never be of any use because of 
poor quality.”

It went on to cite mill execu
tive statements to the effect 
that "The only way United 
States mills could use this cot
ton would be by slowing down 
the speed of their equipment 
But this is impossible In view 
oKthe high cost of labor in 
this comitry."

In diacuiudoo of the hteh 
pnees being paid for California 
cotton it is usually pointed out 
that its big td v an ta«  over sim
ilar cottons from otoer lectloai 
of the belt is the highly con 
trolled coDdtttOQS under which 
it is grown, harvested, ginned 
and marketed.

did not .indicate what, if any, 
verdict was pa.ssed on Peng — 
once one of the most powerful 
men In Ottna and a member of 
the party Pobtburo — nor did 
it sav v ^ h e r  be stm was In

after field. In most communi
ties, much of the land is already 
plowed and readied for any 
winter or spring moisture that 
may faD.

Some gins said that the qual 
ity of m  cotton Is dropping 
slightty as each week passes.

TO D A Y  A  P O R T A B L E ...

TO M O R R O W  A  B U IL T -IN .. .  

B U T ALW AYS " "  ""

W TCC  Slates
Pre-Legislative
Conferences

Jake StrseL presently 
sger of tbs Dumas Chsiriber of 
Commerce, will assume neu 
duties Jan. 1 as projects direc 
tor for the West Texas Cham 
ber of Commerce according to 
Jack G. Sjulnger, WTCC execu 
live vice i^ id e n t .

The projects director position 
is a Tww 008 la the WTCC. 
Street w1U have the responsibil
ity of arranging details for spe 
cu l meetlngi. directing the or
ganizatioo aod operation of spe 

' of tas various comdal projects 
mittoes and servlag as an as
sistant to the executive vice 
president In the program of 
work.

A native of Arkansas. Street 
earned his BS degree in busi
ness administration and has 
completed management 
In the University of Houston.

Traffic Toll Up

W M

'dishwasher
The KitchenAid Itqperial ooDvertibte portaUs 
dithwasher with the inapte cutting top i* about the 
handiest thing there it for Ihe kitchen—the perfect 
Christmas gift. You buy it at a front-loading portable that 
rolls easily and hodki up in seconds. When you want 
to intull it permanently, a few minor changes make it a 
built-in. And it hat tha umc quality featurst that have made 
KitchenAid the most wanted dishwasher. g Y d y W A  A P

fromCom# in and sea it

AUSTIN (AP)-Stale police 
reported Saturday that 3,007.

fersons have died' this year in' 
exas traffic, compared to 2,834 

st this data' a vear ago. I

S T A N L E Y  H A R D W A R E
"YOUR FRIEND LY HARDW ARE STORE','

203 RUNNELS D IAL AM  7-d221

Only 14 More 
Shopping Days 

At Gibson’s 
Till Christmas

2303 GREGG 

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 Sunday

LARGE GROUP

HANDBAG & SHOULDER ̂ A P

PURSES
VARIOUS COLORS AND  

STYLES

G $2.49 V ALU E

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

LARGE GROUP

Girls' Dresses
Newest Fall Stylet 
And Colors

Sizes

Prices To 3.97

ONE GROUP

LADIES’ BULK K N IT SHELLS

#  Mode Of 100% DuPont 

Orion Acrylic

#  Sizes 32 - 40

#  Asst. Styles And Colors
i

R«g. 3.97

B A T H
TO W E L

• , W HITE O N LY  

100% CO TTO N  

•  SIZE 20x40 2 i1

LADIES'

Corduroy Jumpers

#  100%. Cotton

Colors Ton, 

Gold, Blue

OUR REG.

DISCOUNT PRICE

5.27

\ \ WHILE

Siztf \ \ TH EY

7 - 1 6 1 LAST

GIRLS’ PJ’S

100% NYLON  

SIZES 1- 14  

BRIGHT RED

Reg. 4.37

YOUR
CHOICE

M EN ’S S W E A TS H IR TS
100% C O TTO N  
GREY OR W HITE  

REG. $1.57

GIBSON'S

SPECIAL PRICE.

$ 1 0 0

LA C E T A B L E  C LO TH S
•  60% A C E TA TE — 40% N YLO N
•  VARIOUS SIZES A COLORS

REG. PRICE TO  $7.47 

YOUR CHOICE.............
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Board W illi Not Buy Or 
¡Condemn Land For Park

AUSTIN (AP)—Texa* Park«! bought for the park include» 34 
and Wlklliie conunissionenjacre» leased by Texas Broed- 
have decided not to sp«Ml casting Co., owned by President 
money from the private Lyndon Johnson'« l a n ^  bttrineag. In- 
B. Johnson State Park fund nor terests. The a year lease 
to use condemnation to obtain agreement with Ernest Hi^- 
IW acre» added to the park site tower was extended on Oct. » ,  
in January. !1M5, to Dec. 31, lft7. The land

Chairman Will Odom, who is across the road from the
also la trustee for the fund, said Johnson ranch. __
this does not mean, however, Gillespie County Clark Palix 
that the commission has aban-’Scherer said he saw notbiiw in 
doned lU belief tha luid belongs tbs deed conveying the

(«WW Sy Oww» V«WM)
PAMOUS PIANO Q U A IT IT  AND CHOIR DO XATULLI CARMINA'

Ira Schantz, Mrs. Don Brinagar and parcussienists halp

TH E ARTS

HCJC Choir T o Present 
Christmas M usic Tuesday
Howard County Junior Col 'mision is II adnlts, 50 cents of Fine Arts Foundation wUl be

lage’s music deparunsiit wUljstudents, and proceeds go to the from 2:15 pm  • 135 pm  to-
present its annual Chrlstmas.music scbolarxbip fund to help' '

in the park 
‘T m  not going to attempt to 

buy It with funds contributed to 
the brustee If anyone wants to 
buy H and contribute it, or if 
the logisiature wants to boy it 
it will be incorporatod into the 
park," Odom said.

Part of the 190 acre addition 
is across Ranch Road 1 from 
the LBJ Ranch, as it a iaroe 
part of the original park site.

Wa will not trie coodemin’ 
Umi of it. But I resiiy think tt 
beltmp in the park and ought 
to be a part of i t . . .  It would 
be a wimderful contribution or 
a wmderful thing for the l^ils- 
latuie to do,” Odom said 

The land, adiacmt to the 2S4 
acre site origmally designated 
for the park Nov. 17. 1 9 ^  was11«  a nn ual u m ia u iia a  iui»u iv  in tKa svammimitar waasm « «

r fS  TS'*l “u (? “  "»«■
Thoiso who heard Van Hala'si • • • ' Trust Company. Arnold Leon 

<ko «.KM . . .  lecture on Gilbert Sta-
u . r  ® perhaps best known for hUFirst Methodist Church Isst cles, mostly tlu»e resulting from unfinished t 

Sunday may have an inkling of,fhe big construction program, 
what M coining. In fact, two of the Big Spring drama depart- 
Ihe passages Irom ' The Mes-¡ meat is presenting “Our Town"
slsh” will be tnchJdad to Tuee- wonday and Wednesday eve- 
day’s iM^gram

Washington
portrait of George

..... second in the San Angelo 
"And the „togs in the HCJC audH oriunj.i^^*“¿ y , ^ '^ r t  ^

tog c 
Ml

of the commission Jan. 6.
lorn said the commission

tbs deed conveying 
tower land to the state to indi
cate the lease would continue 
after the land was added to the 
perk.

‘T did not know the Imsc was 
outstanding,”  Odom said.

The nnperty still h u  an 
"LBJ Ranch" sign on it and 
whitefsced Herefords — the 
breed of cattle raised by the 
ranch—have been observed re- 
cently grazing on the land.

LETTER

COW fOKIS B y  A m  R t M

O FIN  TO D A Y  1 T O  i

Foil Christmas 
TREES 
TOO

RIS. 11.9«

Asks Help 
For Needy

To the Editor; ^
My organization, m : 

nature, is gotog to take 
from politics this Chri

"G osh , I tfioughf I iw eiiered my to b e c c o , b u t here 
H is, cp now i w onder rf H wuz a tad p o le  er 

a bdK rog!"

Boys' Deluxe 
POLO BIKE

»SiMew u'i.wM.'Xi.J'Ui

WS-/

•Btical i nl T 
time outT ^ 

Christinas to
resolution adding the 399 acres'engage in the true Christmas 
to the park site has not been,spirit of giving. We plan to gatb- 
rescinded He gave no reasonjer some canned goods, buy a 
for the decision not to seek eon-'ham or turkejOand a few car- 
demnation or to use the private|tons of milk, and present this to
fund money to gel the land. 

Most of the orato li 254 acres
a needy family as a Christmas 
gift. It’s only one family, but 

rganizahave been acqutoed by the state next year, if our organization 
Now OB appeal at m dericks- is larger, we |rfan to help sev- 
burg in Gillespie County Couri;eral.

^ ; i s  a special condemnatioo: I have heard of several other

Glory of the Lord,” plw the oan Shockey, director, s a y s ^ i ^  Monday at 8:15 p.m. 
great "Halleluiah Chorus,” ithat the cast has shaped up Angelo city auditoriL

The program will be Christ- well and should turn in some 2 " ,™  program are Carol .Men
inas In theme, but not to the|exceilant performances on t h e ^ “  * Night and the _ ^ ___  ___________
almost • too • familiar carols. puUtzer prize winning show, anj” |*“  Antoniojboanl’g ^ ,5 0 0  award to Mr. organizations that are doing the
There wiU be three soloists -  all - time favorite. The m ovei^^< “ * , Gloria Several and Mrs. Earl Sweeney for their
Pabty Thomp«»' and the choir to the HCJC auditorium, with S | ^ ‘ irom San An-154 acres immediately across

substantially smaller se sf th iu f!^  ^  *®*',Randi Road 1 from the LBJ
.p .« .  .I l l  mak, m ,ttm

Patey
In "Here Mid the Ass and Oxen
Mild"; Mrs. Cecil Clemmer to

Bambino" and “Msry.l|¿^ biit this should warm sudi- chorale un-*‘G«sa
Mary, Where Is Your Baby 
and "Do You Hear What I 
Hear,” Sheryl GarabiU Dana
Rn«;rtw is  the aiTompanW Ad

before going to TCU, is thrilled 
in Ms work there. Here to sing 
the tenor solo in "CatulU Car 
mina," Schantz couldn't get 

lover the pnionnance of the Big 
SHREN’EPORT, Iji. (AP) —¡Spring High School choir, “Just

» m ai^ 
at such

der direction of Ronald Bates 
Dates for the Hemphill - Wells 
Sorantin contest have been set

Dog Shoots Man

enee response.
• 4

Ira Schantz who
. headed vocal training at orchestral tStro-

mente, strings and voice. Rob- 
m  Mayér, 607 Seven West Two- 
hig Building, San Angelo, can 
supply Information.

Freddie I,ee Tale. 20, got shot ln;thlnk." he said, "not so 
the knee Thursday and he says years ago. Interest was 
hLs dog did it.

The state contends the award 
was too h i^ . The Sweeneys 
•laced a still h l g ^  value ra

hopes ihe paik 
before

place 
tbeir

Odoni 019 
can be opened before the aid 
of 1967. He said that no plans 
could be drawn, however, until 
aH the land has beoi acquired. 
I Part of the land already

same, or a sunilar thing, but 
there may be some which, in the 
rush of the holiday season, have 
forgotten others who may have
nothing at all that is "special" 
for Christmas.

I urge to action all other or- 
uiizations of Big Spring who 
ive overlooited (Ms opportunity 

to help. What we give may only 
seem to be a little, but to some 
it is a great deal.

John Bennett Jr., chairman 
B.S. Young Republicans

m

lYf-STRAIN CAN 
_  CAUSf HEADACHES

.\nthor.aes have reported that some head
aches are doc to c y e - ^ in  and caused by the 
excessive effort necessary to overcome exist
ing visual disturbances. The effort of seeing 
with poor, uncorrected vision can lead to fa- 
ugne, irrttaMlny ana upset nerw..

About rixly-ftve per cent have visual trou
bles. Few people over forty have perfect vi
sion. It is wise to have an eye examination 
about every two years. When medication is 
indicated we can fill any p i^ rip tio n  .\fter 
using any eyi preparation it is imporotant the 
container be imrnediately closed to twevent 
dangerous contamination.

YOUR DOCTOR CA.N PHONE US when 
you need a medidne. Pick up your prescription 
If shopping nearby, or we wiD deUver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people 
entrust m  wtth their prescriptions. May we 
compound and dispense yours?

REO. 4f.fS  
HAND BRAKES 

3 SPEED

Children's 
^ i m e &  

Chair Set

6 “
REG. 9.99

BABY M AGIC  
DOLL

PRESCIOTTION CHEMISTS 
m  JOHNSON DIAL AM 7-25M

Tate says he was sitting in the 
with a

low ebb we didn’t even have a 
high school choir.” You’d never 

front scat of hte car with a 22’dream that now. Incidentally, 
caliber rifle by his side when his visit here last Tuesday was
the dog lumped from the back 
seat to the f i ^ t  and stepped on 
the trigger.

Tate wxs treated at a Shreve
port, La., hospital and released-

hte first to sing since Schantzj 
left here. • • •

The fourth lecture of the cur
rent series at Midland Institute

M AKE YOUR LETTERS SAIL,
USE Z IP  CO DE  O N  YOUR M A IL

I'ss of the ZIP code can put zip to Christmas mail, Post
master Fraidc Hardtosty reminded today.

More than eight billion pieces of mail will be handled 
by the postal s^ tem  during the holiday season, and anything 
that will expedite the mov-emeot will be welcomed.

The ZIP rode cels down on the number of times a piece 
of mall must be sorted before reaching its destination, thus 
speeding ft and lowertog costs.

Probably the ea.siest method of getting ZIP codes is to 
check return addres.se« on mail you receive. Just copy them 
In your address book. The post office, however, will assist 
you in obtaining proper ZIP codes.

Harde.sty had one final plea — “whataoever thou doest, 
do It early, please.”

What was so great about Alexander ?
In the 4th century B.C. in the northern Egyptian 

city bearing hi» name, Alexander of Macedón 
founded a alorebouse for wisdom, art and skills 
froni the past. It attraeled schelars from the whole 
western world and while called a library, it was 
ectnaUy oae of the world's finrt univerMties.

This contribution alone earns Alexander his 
title, “the Great,”

Today, few of ns can found a college, but most 
of us. through our gifts, can keep one going. This, 
too, is a great thmg. CMWiLFall

rmAK’i«!.( M«TO

Î V'CATISMiGive to the college of your choice.
PublW i«d ■ public 1« cflOpMwtiPn « l ib  the
Council, the Council foe PInonrIol AM lo Educotton ono ino 
U lw natioaul N im p o p w  A S vo rtM i« Im o ch iIm o .

GIBSON'

D IS C O U N T  C E U Y E H

2303 GREGG 

Open 9-9 

Mon.-Sat -  

1-6 Sunday

A Q U A  N E T

57‘
RIO. BBS

% GIBSON'S BRINGS DOWN 
RECORD PRICES IN BIG SPRING

New Records— Latest Releases—
Just Arrived

12 inch 33'/} R.P.M. LONG
P L A Y  A LB U M S

t K - *

9 O f t « ' "
J  ^  g  O l  RETAIL VALUES NOW  O N LY  F̂

$  ^  C )  STEREO
^  RETAIL VALUES

$
NOW  O N LY  ^

2 9 7

S I  O RI  RETAIL VALUES
NOW  O N LY

1 1 0 9

O f t^  J  ^  # %  RETAIL VALUES
$

NOW  O N LY ,
3 9 7

i

ONE BIG GROUP 
45 RPM RECORDS

$1.00 V A L U E S  
GIBSON’S LO W  PRICE

REGULATION SIZE

POOL TABLE

-  REG. 165.95 
• FT. X  4 FT.

1 LEG DAA4AGED

Chocolate
Covered

CHERRIES

47‘
REG. 59«

Boys' Mod 
SWEATERS 

£00

REG. 3.99

S ROLLS

Foil Wrapping 
PAPER

REG. 1.17

50 Christmas 
CARDS

77*
REG. B8<

Christmas
BALLS

REG. 71«. SALE...

REG. 51«. SALE....

REG. « «  SALE....

G R A N T'S
CoHegn Fnrk Shnfpinf

CniMnr



8-A Big

FA C ILITY  W ILL HANDLE BIG PLANES, THO USAN DS OF PEOPLE

Worth
IK M TO R '« w ore: •rl •( «W tirturt.

•r 1M mu.
TMt h

m â  aMMi M  U  1Mmm mmu
t  tim e  M

Of INS, I 0011111111 ev«a get Lbe cate 
twe cities 
a joint site

------------------ -----------------'y
by

an initial requirement
toeether to a^tee oa{féiirmnways, and ultimate need 
F for ÜM

And look at them now!
I are pulling together, aide

of six. 
1116«

of tauranta
Prokoech said the concept of 

a central terminal is outmoded.
runways.” Prokosch creates bottlenecks and delays no long walking distances

side, in an entennrbe that is go-
t the »luce the greatest au^ 

; coiinto' has ever seen. 
At the rale things are 

pu'ogressnng. 1 jHPedict that ^ is  
great North Texas area will 
soon become one the top traf 

ucing areas of thefic prod'

With 18.NB to ».000 acres, the 
airport would have nearly twice 
the tem too ' of Dulles Airport 
in Washington, now the natioo's

Great South-

•> MIKE COCHRAN ,“»«‘o
GRAPEMNE. Tex. (AP) “

The year is 1171. and the huge 
jet sweeps low across the metro- 
pt^tan maae and drops onto a 
ninway two and a half miles 
long.

Perhaps SM people pour from 
the plane as it halts at one of 
111 gate posltkMts along the two- 
mile terminal comfdex.

A “people mover * sweeps

T r s n « .  * 0, « . « .claim 1.000 P «««

Soiw unger in a v'ast arrayj® D a l^  is packed mlo IJOO 
of fine restaurants, shops andj»*^;^ 
lounges but most climb into 3»!
arlW cars and taxis, then speed consultant,
awav OB the top level of a t h r e e ; ^  rw a F F ir

b«
woRl,u'^ LAKbE-M 'facility of this tvpe ultimately

Twenty minutes to the cast is'goes back to traffic projection 
Dallas. »  minutes to the ^  starting point of ev-
is* Fort WiMlh. It is hard to t^Hierything we do, 
where one city Oisps and the oth : 71,^ estimated II njilhon 
erjiegins _ _ passengers would flow in and

said, “are intended to be 11.OM 
feet long to begin with in the 
primary north-south direction, 
but ultimate expansion of capa
bility to 14.000 feet.”

This new concept in airport 
d e s ^ .  it was noted, is neces
sary to meet the demands of the 
super a in rafl which will, m the 
near future roll off the produc- 
Uon lines.

“Giant jets and supersonic 
transports require giant facili
ties and supersonic airports.” 
said Harding Lawrence, presi
dent of Braniff Airways 

RIGGER AND BIGGER 
“We are already feeling the 

need for hangars as big as foot
ball fields, for maintenance fa
cilities and for engines not yet 
built, for training buildings, for 
terminals to handle the passen
gers of this supersonic age.” 

Already many of the nation’s 
busiest and finest airports have 
disco\ered severe shortcomings 
and face sUggenng expansion 
costs.
! One key example. Newman 
said is Los Angeles, which

rapid movement of paas»igers 
and baggage from one airline to 
another.

"The whole terminal is a cen 
tral building In effect, and each

part of it ii just as 
as any other,” he said. “We 
hope, to have no long fin^rs,

Prokosch said be has a small 
task force w uting on a device 
for swift movement of people 
and luggage—the “people mov 

he calls it.er,

“We doni ioiow of anything 
on the market now which satis
fies this problem." he said.

Civic leaders of the two cities 
labored successfully for pas
sage of a  constitutional amend- 
ment to' clear the way for crea 
tion of a bicounty or regional 
airport authority.

This is the proposed North out of the aiiport annually b y |^ ^ ^  ,  runway.
Texas regioi^ airport. sixo*earo several months later the| to get that runway they
and S2SI million from now, ibe..____ _ projected figure was 11 million. residential areas
largest and safest airport m the ifonry Newman. Southwestern
world. director of the Fedaid Aviatioo

About 100.no people said:-
shuffle in and out of the airpartj potentiai of the airport
each day. ^ ¡is almost sUggering ”

Between IS.ON and 25.0N etn-l -jTig I8.000-acre area is neces- 
ployes would go to work at thejgjry^ plamers say, to provide 
huge air center daily. MilUonsij^ minimum noise protec- 
of dollars would exchange hands
euch year. -xije noise can be controlled

Fmancial experts predict t h c ^ ^ . .  ¿n oujv one way,” Wal- 
facillty would take in 121.5 mil-lti,gr Prokosdi. the New York 
lion in 1073, its first full year! ^ m i ta n t  said, “and that’s by

itioB, and $30.2 millionof opera: 
by lOW.

MONET MAKER 
As envisioned, the airport 

would be a moneymaker that 
would pay for ItsdL Ibe S216.7 
minion required for construc- 
tion would come in revenue 
bonds, paid o f f l^  the year 20N.

“The revenue would make im- 
prirtiable any burdensome tax 
for the airpart,’* contend pro
ponents. and there are many.

’The ambitioas venture, still in 
the planning stage, already has 
accomplished what once seemed 
uty o g iMe. It ended much bit
ter rivalry between Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

“ When I look back and see 
the p rogres that has been made 
in the past several y e ^ ,  it is 
truly incredible,”  said Ross 
Newmana, a  Civil Aeronautics 
Board examiaer.

NOW TOGETHER 
”1 remember-When I came 

down here to bold public hear
ings in the airport investigation

having a lot irf room around the
airport. . __ ___

SIX runw aVs  
He said this is particularly 

important in the lanes that the

where they estimate the cost in 
the neighborhood of $2S0,0M an
acre.’’

American Airlines Chairmann 
C. R. Smith said the position| 
b«e  is unique in creating an | 
airport.

“We haveni any builtin a « - |  
cepts about the new airfield,^ 
he said. “We can do whatever is | 
required because the 
isnl completed and the con-i 
struction b a sa l started.'

And. noted Htdrosch:
“An of the designs and actuali 

details of l e v ^  itf runways and| 
so forth are being done with the| 
projectioa in m M  of nltimatel

Narcotics Users' 
Names Are Found

aiPCTaft use for land»« *ad ̂ pab im y  of Undittg 1# «OT 
takeoff. Traffic forecasts indi- ......... -weather conditioos.'

The terminal concept calls for|] 
a two mile long, slender build
ing. several bondred feet wide|| 
and lined with shops and res-

GALVKTON (AP)-Offkers 
in the Galveston area searched 
for narcotics pushers Saturday 
after confiscatiag a book con
taining names of suspected “cos- 
tomers” of a woman jailed on 
charges of possessing drugs and 
narcotics p a ra p h e rn ^ .

Josephine Johnson Jackson. 
44. was placed under |» .0N  
bond Friday by Justice of the 
Peace James L. McKenna City 
and county officers said three 
bottles containiBg 4A~cap»iles 
of suspected heroin were hid 
den on bn* person

Paul Getty's Son 
Takes A  Bride

i N ,

Cosden proudly salutes 
onoHier of its

O R S ’
ROBERT BOADLE

Robert Boadle came to Cosden on October 24, 1951. From 
the yard he moved to the crude unit as helper, and it was his 
privilege to help bring on stream the BTX and paraxylene units. 
He also had experience at the alky unit and the cat cracker.

With the company’s blessing he transferred his HCJC cred
its to the University of Texas in September 1956, and for 2Vk 
years around the calendar he pursued a course of study. Upon 
earning the BS degree in chemical engineering, he returnqd to 
Cosden as an engineer in the technical group. As senior process 
engineer, he is concerned with process design and troubl^hoot- 
ing. His work in Cosden’s licensing program, from process de
sign through startup and performance tests, has carried him on 
assignments as far away as Italy.

A  naUve of Big Spring, Boadle spent three years in the
Army during the period of the Korean conflict. It was while he 

Ne'was stationed in New York that he met Cynthia Anderson of 
Brattleboro, Vermont. They were married on April 7, 1951^ 
That autumn he was discharged as a sergeant and six we^ts 
later he joined Cosden.

Three daughters are the major interests of the Boadles. 
There’s Martha, 14, who is a ninth grader at Goliad. Mona, 13, 
U a seventh grader at Goliad, and Marie, 11. attends sixth

trade at Kentwood. Their residence at 2505 Fisher is literally 
ue to the carpentry skill of Boadle and two friends.

Woodworking is another of his hobbies, and the sometimes
fisherman enjoys deer hunting. The whole family likes camt 
ing, and they count on a week in the mountains of Coloraao 
each year. Mrs. Boadle sews for herself and the children, and
IS a volunteer at the Rehabilitation Center,

A registered professional engineer in Texas, Boadle is affil
iated with the Texas Society of Professional Engineers, th e ^  
American Chemical Society and the Optimists. For the past year 
he has l ^ n  secretary-treasurer of the Permian Section, Amer
ican Institute of Chemical Engineers.

The Boadles are members of St, Thomas Catholic Church.

Cosden Oil & Company

REGIONAL AIRPORT FOR THIS BIG BIRD 
Dollos-Foft Worth pkmning for Hi« future

Spring (T«xos) H . r o t d ,  Sundoy, Dec. l U ^

By Strikes
chaos
urban
Satur

^QL

0

ROME (AP) -  Tb« 
caused by a nationwide 
transport strike cleared 
day and a few Italian newspa- 
Mrs emerged from a shutdown 
caused by striking journalists 

But most of the cowitry’s] 
newspapers remained closed by 

4A-hour journalist walkout g j  
calM  to back up conU-act de
mands for higher pay and a 
shorter work week.

The newspaper strike began 
at 4 a m. Friday. In Rome today 
the d ty ’s biggest daily, El Mes- 

igcro. hit the street anyway, 
followed ^  another morning 
paper, 11 'Tempo, the pro-Com- 
munlst afternoon paper Paese 
Sera and the Indepedent Gior 
nale D’ltalia.

Pae.se Sera Insisted in a fi’ont 
page editorial that It fully 
backed the strikers but felt 
compiled to publish because 
breaks in the strike front al 
lowed other Rome daiUee to ap
pear.

’The transport workers al«o 
struck for higher piy- Their 
walkout made |be usual dally 
traffic cha(M In Italy's large 
ettfos even worse,, with Italians 
who normally lake the bus or 
trolley switching to cars and 
trucks.

^ B y  TRU TEST....
S  HAMILTON BEACH jg,
^  Blinder g

Electric 
Con Opener

0
Gaaranteed
S Years 1 9 . 9 7 g

Oil Lompt ¡gí
175^^StartlHg at .. . .  

g  NADCO BELT g [

0
Reducer

N̂ow...........109-95^
»  Come la Fer Free Ttinl ^

g{ Big Spring 
gi Hardware Co.
0 1 1 7  Main A M 7 -S M 0

4MeSON*i

D I S C O U I I T  C B M T B M

O N LY 14 MORE 
SHOPPING DAYS  

A T  GIBSON'S 
TIL L  CHRISTMAS

2303 GREGG 

Open 9-9 Mon. Sot. 

1-6 Sunday

r

BOME (AP) -  J . P>oI <!«ly 
Jr., son <rf the American oil mil
lionaire. married Dutch-born! 
actress Talitha PN Saturday in; 
a simple dvfl ceremony.

(Jetty, 34, took the 26-year-old 
bh»de actress — granddaughter | 
of the late Britisa pantter Au-|̂  
gnstos Jolui — to be Us aecondl 
wife in a ceremony at Rome’sil 
City HaD.

4 Speed, Solid Stale Sieno 
Phonograph has Molded luggage 

Case

•49
Prolessional-lTpe Bedtk 
Guitar & Asiplifier Set

#6411
W%f Pwy Ê9.9S ■

• 4 Separo*« Control«
« Loudn«««, Boionc«. Trtbl«, Bou 
« 8 tTonMftor —. I ractifior Ampiitiar 
« 2 Ainico Extendod Rongc Spookan 
« Romoveobl« Spookor Cobin«H 
« 4 Spood B.S.R. Auto Chonger 
« Auto Shut off —. 45 RJ>AA Adapter

MASTER C R AFT

Cowpora at $69.95
•  Single Pick-up Eloctric Guitor
•  5 wott Amplifiar
«  #3105 Guitar • #3307 Amplifior
•  #3401 Com •  Nock Strop 
« Pick & ln«truction Book

by Astra Troding

A M -F M  R AD IO

TH E  PERFECT GIFT . . ,  

NEW  WESTINGHOUSE

Spocemakei Clock-Radio

Deluxe AM 
SPACE MAKER 

dock Radio

COTtrei
• W«M4le-Te Mwlt »a Mf

OMMManiXaMng
">r

•  9’ Owl Speehet, Ask 
VoioaM CoetteL 3 7*

«  htMgiaMlBnm
t

GIBSON'S 
LOW  
P R IC E.. .

WESTINGHOUSE 3-SPEAKER STEREO

RECORD PLAYER
•  4-SPEED A U TO M A TIC  

RECORD CHANGER— 4S RPM 

ADAPTER— A U TO M A TIC  

SHUT-OFF— TO N E CONTROL

FOUR SPEAKER 

SEPARATE DIALS 

TO N E  VOLUME CONTROL cm*

DELUXE CASE

GIBSON'S 
LOW  
PRICE . .

GIBSON'S LOW  PRICE

Record Player 
S TA N D

M A G N U S
O R G AN

r-7*'

•  WOOD CABINET

•  LEARN TO  PLAY ' 

IN 60 SECONDS 

W ITH O U T  LESSONS

W ITH  MUSIC BOOK AND INSTRUCTIONS

GIBSON'S

LOW

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE PRICE

PANASONIC

9 " Screen T .V .
W ITH  e iO C K

•  A U TO M A TIC  TIMER
•  90 DAY GUARANTEE

GIBSON'S SPECIAL PRICE

NEW PL.
A . 0

W IN I
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HEW PLANE BASED AT HOWARD COUNTY PORT 
0 .  W M vcr, Bob Wosh and Chariot W ath

W INGS

Winds Slow 
Airport Activity

Two days of blfh winds and 
heavy dust dbcoonged mocti 
activity at the Howard County 
Airport during the week. De 
■pile the inclement weather, 
tome chib flyers put tome ex>

Texas Trade 
Shows A Drop

tra time on their lof booki on 
clearer days.

Only 15 transient pilots ven
tured through here during the 
week.

Big Spring AircraTt made four 
atnlMUance trips duriiw t h n  
week, with Howard I^oyo 
to Memphis, Tenn., Kansas 
Mo. and Dallas, and Ken BaMt 
made the other trip to Dallas 
In addition, the firm’s airplanes 
were kept aloft much of the 
week, by Charlene Smith, Bob 
Herring, Harvey Adams (4). 
TldweQ, Mike Craddock. War 
ren Shulte, and Don Loyd.

Big Spring Flying Chib planes 
a u  oof Qullc x> active, with 

flights listed by Ronaia How* 
ard (2), Mrs. Charles N e ^  (2), 
and Parker

Howard County Flying Chib

AUSTLN (AP) -  Texas busi
ness activity dropped live 
emit from September  to Octo
ber. with only .four of M ciUas 
checked showing an Increase, a; Howard County Flying Club 
University of Texas sUtisOclan reported both plaaes rew ins np 
said Saturday. jirequently, flown by- the Rev.

Movtaf up on the busine«| Byron Orand (4). A1 Hopson, 
b t ro n i t^  w w  Wtco. B  peridot Jo t ^ w e s  and
cent, Corsicana. II. and Beau- Roy C a d ^ .  ^ m  on a
mom and Tyler each three p e r ' ^  country. Keith Swim is due 
cent ahead «  the previoas back on a cross country today, 
cew ancaii w u »  and Bates flew with Herbert to

American Held 
By Reds Gets 
To Talk Case
MOSCOW (AP) — A young 

American held la Leningrad on 
Soviet chargss of theft and cur
rency violation has discussed 
his case for the first Urne with a 
U.S. Embassy official, an em- 
baaty apokasnum said Saturday.

The spokesman said Ray Buel 
Wortham. 25, of North Little 
Rock. A ik , met for )0 mtanitea 
Fridi» with Harlan G. Ifoen, 
the Û S. Embassy consul.

It w u  Moen's sixth meeting 
with Wortham since the Soviets 
arraaiod him Oct. I. but la U» 
five other meetings Soviet au
thorities refused to let Moen 
discuss the case with Wortham 

la  Sovlat practice, visita to a 
prtaoaer in )all are bald in the 
prasenco of at laast two prì«» 
offlcials who can break off the 
meeting if instructions are vio
lated.

The embassy spokesman re
fused to disclose what either 
Moen or Wortham said about 
the case, Wortham was reported 
to be In good health 

Wortham and Craddock M. 
Gdmotir Jr., 25, of Salt Lake 
City. Utah, face trial in Lenin
grad City Court Dec. ' l l  oe 
charges of illegally ctianglog 
about 170

GOmour, released on bail, is 
awaiting tilal in Moocow.

Wortham also Is charged with 
stealing a statue of an antloue 
bear from a Leningrad hotel. He 
has been refused bail.

The currmey violation char

month.
The sUte's four l a n ^  dtles 

an showed declines: ^ r t  Worth 
four per cent. San Antonio 
three. Houston two, and Dallas 
one per cent.

Although the statewide busi
ness decline w u  the second 
consecutive monthly decrease 
the seasonally adjusted index of 
IM 7 per cem was MiO the high
est October flfum in history 
and II per cent above October 
1M5

This was reported by Dr.
stat-

Anuulllo on a cross country.

School Board 
Meets Tuesday

was
Francis B. May. consultlM 
IstKian for the Boreso of

Trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District will 
review its policy on early opes- 
uig of school buildings, st the 
regular meeting Toenday in the 

Bust-lboird room at Runnels Junior
ness Research at Uie univer
sity.

May said “ High wages. fuD 
employment of human and ma
terial resourcee, and Inflation 
rharaderlae the economies of 
•Texis spd the natk*.
' “ If the wnr MieMinee. m m  

fharaclerlstlrs . . . will intend 
fy Inflarton wiu be cooumed 
only by strong fiscal re
straints.”

The other 12 Texts cities sur
veyed for business ncthrity and 
their percentage of business de- 
cUnn in October from Septem

Abilene two per eent.,Ama 
rtUo se •̂en. Austin three. Cor
pus t'hrfcUi two, El Psso 12, 
Gal\-esion U. I-arwlo thme. 
Lubbock 16. Port Arthur seven. 
Ssn Angelo two. Texarkana 
three and Wichita Falls three.

The Lads Were 
A Bit Hasty

ASHIJIND. Va. (AP) -  In 
lormed by Randolph-Macon Col 
lege that their aged fraternity 
house was destined for destruc
tion over the Christmas holi
days. the men of I.ambda Chi 
Alpha decided to strike the flrd 
blows themselves.

With bottle-throwing, ham
mer-wielding Joy they broke 
windows and rammed gaping 
holes through the walls.

Meanwhile, plana to pl*ce ■ 
new dormitory on the Lambda 
Chi Alpha plot hit a snag, and 
college officials decided to leave 
the fraternity house standing 
'•until further consulUtion."

Then they u w  the wreckage 
- The offlctal term for the cjfip 
ter's sum s with the admlnUtra 
tion now Is ‘‘social probation.”

Dean of men Ira L. Andrews 
said, ‘‘It was a sponUneous out
burst of exuberance — but un
fortunately iU-Umed.”

Accused Pair 
Held Under Bond
TYLER (AP)—Two ex-con- 

vlcu accused of a Hawkins. 
Tex., post office burglary u w  
held Ssturday In lieu of $10.000 
bond each.

Officers arrested James E 
Winn, 26, and earlier Davis, 
J2, both of Dallas. Thursday 
night near the Hawkins post 
office.

Both were relea.sed from the 
stale prison st Huntsville less 
than two weeks ago, suthorlUes 
said.

$100,000 Firt Lost
HOUSTON (AP) -  Fire de

stroyed a grocery early Satur
day causing an estimated >100,- 
000 damagc.s Three firemen 
were injured slightly.

High School.
The matter has been brought 

08 several occasions to the at
tention of the board conoeni- 
tng allowing children to orter 
the hull ding » on mornings when 
the weethor is Inclemen t 

la other hntlnem, the coatract 
with John Burgees, d ty  attor
ney. for coUectlng delinqnent 
taxes will be reviewed, as will 
the appointment of a cent 
trustee for the IN? school cen
sus enumeration.

Coosldoration of a remieet for 
a spring tour by the him schod 
a cappelk cb(^  will be givea. 
and a dlacussioa is plaaned of 
proposed future buikliag proj
ects and priorities.

The meeting is open to all in
terested residents and begins at 
7:30 p.m.

carries a sentence of up to eight I 
years on conviction snd The| 
theft charge a sentence of up tof 
three years.

Photo Shows 
Much Of Earth
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A pic

ture showing almost the enthrefl 
disc of the earth, taken from af 
height of 23,000 miles, was made { 
public Saturday by the Natlonal;{ 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-| 
tratloo.

The photo was taken Eriday{{ 
by the new Applicatloa Technol-| 
omr Satellite ->ATS— laonehed 
‘Tweday night from Cape Ken-| 
nedy, F la . and transmitted to|J 
eadh.

The satellite is ntovbig towardl 
a seemingly stationary posttlon| 
over the Padfle Ocean, and! 
nnoet of the plctiire la of that! 
body of water, nuich of it cov
ered with chmda.

Land areas whldi NASA Iden-i 
tified in the pictnre Include the| 
southern jxxtion of North Amer
ica and Central Ainarica, and all 
aection of the coast of Chile.

Killed In'Crash

i '

IMPERIAL DUPLEX OO 
iMHÍtfnsttag u U  ■ 

frHur-nfrigMítor 
MOOa ND2269

f/rx in yo§r oh! nfrignntor 
tpKt. . .  oaly 3S% "  mdit

FuH-sIm  is a  cu. ft No-Defrostlnf refrigerstor.
259-lh. No-Dsfrostlng true sub-zero freezer. In 
one compect cebloet— íO A  cu. ft of specel 
4 freezer shelvee, beeket Automatic loe Meked 
4 freezer 4oor shelvee, Juice and soup een dlspenteH 
4 refriterator ehelvee (2 glldeout)l 
PruK. eai beekete, meet keeper, 27-<|t cHspert 
4 door shelvee: buttar and eheeee keepert; special daiiy 
Interior Ilfhts In each sectlon, temperatura controy

Chotee of B eolers. 64K” h - SSM* w„ d.

AS 
LOW AS

W ITH
TRADE

Big Spnr»g (Texos) Harold, Sunday, One. I I ,  1944

Teacher Leodt Pupils T o  
Safety As Ceiling Foils

Ì

SOUTH BEND, lad. (AP) -  
An ominous nolaa ovaibaad dl- 
wrtad Clandlne Black’s atten- 
Uon from her third-grada claoa 
at Linden School 

Looking up, the tencher saw 
the ceiling beginning to sag. 
With the calmnesa she aaed In 
many routlna firs drlUs. Mrs 
Black quickly nihered bar t t  
pupOa from the ro 

The- last child was baraly 
through the door Friday when 
more than a ton of pladcr, ae- 
couatlcal tile and wire latlsa 
crashed onto the desks where 
l ie  youngsters had been sitting 

Outsida. Mrs. Black diacov- 
ered S-year-old Rhonda Bush 
was miaeing. The teacher's first

tied dust, clbnhed eenr t ie  mb 
Me. and led tie  girt to «H ty .

T ia t  tenchar’s calnaM« pm- 
vsnted any of tioan cifidrM's 
tojnry,” said P r tn e ^  Mward 
Meyers. "Tisy got eoi ssMy. 
but not by mneh.”

11» «  chUdran warn ■Ktar 
control every minnie,”  Mrs. 
Black said. “R was Ilka onr fire 
drills. 'nMTt w u  M peak.”

Berliners March 
For Free Vietnom
BFRUN (AP) -  Smnll 

eroopa broka off (Tom a main 
body of demonstrators sgslnst

thought w u  tho child might ba rt» Vietnam Sabirday
trapped in the rubble Then she through downtown West
recalled the girl had been in a yelling. “Join us,
small room off the classroom freedom for Vietnam.”small room off the classroom, 
getting writing paper.

Shouting to Rhonda to remain 
where she was, Mrs Black 
groped her way through wset-

It's Official Whales Dying
Priaccu Margriet, 23, af the Netherlands 
mum  the weddhig regMcr Satarday at 
Baam, u  the marriage b a a u  were pub
lished far the prlnceu aad her fiaace. Dr. 
PleUr vaa VeOeaheven. M, right They will

be married Jaaaary II at The Hagne. Baam 
Is the small Dutch tawa in which Margrlet’s

Crea'ts. Qneea Ja lla u  sod Prince Berihard, 
e. (AP Whrepbete by cable from Baam)

MARLIN. Tex. (AP>-Curlis|| 
E v su , 21. óf Marlin w u  killed || 
and two other persons were ht- 
jured in the coUlsioo of theirll 
car and a  truck south of Martin 
Saturday.

’519”
S TA N L E Y  H A R D W A R E

i .MA.NILA (AP)—One hnndred 
and two whaln have died on 
beaches on the central PhiUp- 

I pine Island of Palawan in the
ioast two days, the Philippine _______ __________
■News Service reported Satnrday.|e$timated to have taken part.

PoHce on fbot, in squad cars 
and on motorcycles moved up 
and down streets trying to move 
the groups back aloug a pcc- 
scribad route of march.

Some of the pickets, moat of 
them students and young work
ers. were put into police wag
ons.

The demonstration, with a 
nB y in a downtown square, was
sponsored by leftist youth 
0 Toupa. About 800 persou were

• iM o i r s
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Youth Parades! GIVE Ö1URCH THEIR BABY DOLL

R --- r T.

jr:i'

<RHe»e kv Mm Slac1ibwr«>
DECEMBER DUSTER STIRS MEMORIES OF DROUTH RIDDEN SFRIN6 

40-mil*-on-kowr winds Fridoy whipped up heovy semen of dir*

Cancer Group Gives
Smokers A  Warning

I BERUN (AP) -  About 800 
German youths. Including a son 
of Vice Chancellor WlUy Brandt, 
demonstrated in Berlin streets 
Saturday with songs, shouts and 
placards against the war In Viet
nam.

Some who broke off from the 
prescribed route of march In an 
effort to recruit passm-by 
landed in police trucks.

I^eftist )‘outh groups spoi\- 
sored the demonstration, with a 
rally in a downtown square, of 
students and young woiters.

“Join us, freedom for Viet
nam?” they shouted.

Among signs they carried 
were:

“Americans Out of Viet
nam.”

“God created the Beginning, 
Johnson Created the End.”

“Stop Bombing North Viet
nam."

“NegoUate with the Viet 
Cong.*^

The Brandt family marcher 
was Peter Brandi. 18. His fa
ther. the former mayor of West 
Berlin, is foreign minister as 
well as deputy chancellor in the 
new West German government

Girls Replace Stolen Infant
PITTSBURGH, Pa. (A P I- 

Two Catholic sisters gave their 
baby doll Saturday to replace a 
Otrist child stolen from a Prot
estant church Nativity scene 

They thought up the Idea 
themselves, and carried the doll 
in a brown paper bag to the 
pastor, a complete stranger.

“ I’m really glad they were 
thoughtful enough to do It,” said 
Mrs. Delmar Strutt of suburban 
Swissvale. mother of the girls, 
Marilyn, 10, and Mary Jane, 8 

What prompted them to give 
away their doU? Mary Jane,

wlhout hesitation, said; “Be
cause they didn't have one.”

Marilyn added this bit of in
formation: “ We got the doll and 
put clothes on It because we 
didn't want to take It down 
there naked ”

The Christ child was stolen 
earlier this week from a flatlvl- 
ty scene outside Trinity Luther-, 
and church in Swissvale.

The pastor, the Rev. George 
W E. Nickelsburg. decided not 
to replace It. Instead, in its 
place he put a sign reading.

"The babe w u  stolen.”
Commenting on the girls gilt, 

the Rev. Mr. Nickelsburg said: 
“ It was completely unsolicited. 
1 didnl even know the children 
before. I think It's illustrative of 
the fact that the Savior belongs 
not to one people but to all peo
ple ”

Mrs. Strutt said: "The girts 
said somrthlng to me about It, 
but I was busy and wasn’t lis
tening. You know how kids are. 
I didn't pay attention but said, 
‘Okay, go ahead*.

N a v y  Pilot Back

WASHINGTON (.\P>—A'cancer deaths in this country, at The cure rate, on the other
warning that the rapid rise in death rate of 112 * per lOO OOO'hand. has improved since 1987 
lung cancer cases and deaths-populatioii But it adds that the from less than one in four can- 
mav offset [xxigreaic being made death rate for 1967 is expected cer patients sun ivlng five years 
in control of other types of can*- to rise to 153 pet 100.000. when without evidence of the disea.se 
cer was sounded Saturday night an estimated ¿5.000 deaths will , to a current rate of about 35 per 
by the National .Advisory Can- occur from cancer. ¡cent.
cer CooDcU. .-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

‘The NatioBal Advisory Can
cer Council strongly recom- 
mend.s that more active steps be 
taken in callhig pubbe attention 
to the enotnous man-made epi
demic of lung cancer now ex
tant in th?s country as a result 
of cigarette smoking,” the'
council said. imated that 75 per cent of the Republic National Bank of Dal-

“ .Abstinence from smoking jerop has been gathered, and las for 84 00K2 It will be diffi- 
affords the best protection this means a 50.008-bale plas cult to make this do all the re-

A fte r Losing A n  Arm

THE W EEK

NORTOLK, Va. (AP) 
the 57mm antiairt.Talt

formed in Bonn on Dec. 1. 'Thejburst close to the A4 Skyhawfc. 
elder Brandt-heads the SocialiCrodr.' Wynn K Foster heard “a 
Democrat party. |loud bang and whoosh!” -

Police on foot, in squad carsj “ I felt a stinging sensation in 
and on motorcycles patroled up my right elbow,” he recalled lime 
and down the streets to herd Saturday in a naval publicathin 
hack small groups that trnoke'“ ! realised 1 had hit and 
off from the main body. {looked down at my right arm 

After the rally about 100|Tbe arm was missing from the 
youths marched along down-'elbow down and half my right 
town streets, already dogged ¡forearm was lying on the star- 
with Christmas shoppers, sing-aboard—right—coasole.” 
ing "We Shall Overx-ome” and! The story of Foster's reaction 
other songs from the civil rights snd subsequent survival Is one

Whentcofhbal missions in Korea. Now,¡most of my right arm was mis.s- 
shelljhe’s being refitted with an arti ,lng. but when I tried to move 

ficial arm at Oakland. Calif.,:the stick I was convinced. I took 
Naval Hospital. jtbe stick with my left hand and

Right after the flak bunt.'started to head the a inralt 
Foster recalled, “ 1 had a hardibark to sea ”

convincing myself that! He radioed his wtngman he

œ P S !  M AYBE HE SHO ULD  
TRY DROPPING  IT A G A IN

ling

(Coathiaed from Page 1)

against hmg cancer at present 
the council asserted.

Otherwise, the first compre
hensive report prepared by the 
council since it was established 
in 1937 says that although can
cer is stiB on the increase in

movement in the United States

Albert Keune 
Funeral Today
lAMFiiA (SC) -

of the most remarkable to come 
out of the war in Vietnam.

It occurred in July and was 
told for the (Irst time Saturday 
in Approach, a monthly safely 
review published by the Naval 
Aviation Safety C n te r at the 
Norfolk Naval Air Station.

U. Cmdr. J  B McDaniel, the, 
publication's managing editor, j 

I said Foster wrote it to give bopei 
Funeral to other American pilots in Viet-i 

with desperate sit-

crop. The gross may approach maining things that need to be 
$5,880.000, exclusive of benefit done 
payments. |  . . .

' •  • j The new city directories ap-
Once more the Vietnam war peared last week, and .severaliwilJ be held today at 2 p m. for nam faced 

was brought close to home protest.«: were relayed through Albert Keune, 71, who died uation.
Capt Arthur L. Warren, who the Chamber of Commerce Thursday of injuries he received' Serving a.s an enlisted man in 

this country, more people are,for 34^5'BAt's an instrucuir Some complained that listmgs;m a traffic accident near Ten, World War II. Foster re-eniered 
bemg cured than ever because at Webb AFB, was reported were incomplete and not up lo'Mile community earlier in the the Navy in 1949 and flew 75
of advances in medical science.¡missing ip action after his F-101 date^^and that some of the aux- day. j------------ —------------------ ---------

The U S. PnUic Health Serv-iwas shot down over North Ko-,tlitary services were cut inex- He wa.s bom March 31, 1887, 
ice released the report on the rea. His wife. Mary Gerald, a phcably short in Germany and lived in Daw-
status and promise of caoceriBig Spring native, moved to. * * ., * son County since 1925 as a farm-*
research andmetixd. I Austin to be near her father, Cosden Oil k  Chemical Com- er Rites will be said in the

.Among other thmgs the report Shirley Robbins, when Capt.'pany had an open house la.st Grace Lutheran Church, with

FAIRIWiRN, Ohio (AP) — Robert Dennison. 17, a clerk at 
Wright-Patlerson Air Force Base post exchange, went to the 
bank Saturday to pick up 1600 in change for Hie pool.

En route hack to his job he was struck and knocked 
down by an automobile on West Main Street

He was not hurt seriously, but the hag of money broke 
and .scattered in all directions over the street

Sympathetic police and citizens helped him pKk up the 
money.

When he counted the cash he had 50.

Store T o  Close Sundays, 
Ministers W on't Picket

had been hit, broadcast a dis- 
tresa call and eased down 'be 
nose of his plane to hold flying 
.speed—mo«d of the canopy had 
t ^ n  blown away.

“The cockpit was quite a 
moss with fle:di and blood splat
tered over the windscreen and 
I instrument panel. My arm 
'didn't hurt but I was bteedu 
.quite badly.”
I Foster thought he lyould pass 
*out before he could fly back to 
! hts carrier, so he heacM for the 
'nearest “ friendly"—a destroyer 
38 miles seaward, lie radioed 
for medical attention, and soon 
spatted the destroyer,

I “.Slnc-e I was feeling quite 
woozy and began to experience 
‘tunnel vision.' I decided lo 
eject. I made sure my heels 
were on the deck, sat straight 
up and pulled the curiam wUh 
my left .hand.”

; His parachute opened and he 
I was floating toward the sea.

“The view was beautiful— 
bhte ocean, while clouds and the 
destroyer was below. The war 
seemed a miUioo miles away.” 

j He was given emergency 
I treatment whm safely aboard

says:
“Cancer is oa the increase, 

yet more people are being cured 
of it than ever before.

“ Research has greatly es-

Warren went overseas. weekend for the families of men Rev. Douglas Robbins, officiât- 
• • • [assigned to its polystvTene unit., mg. Branon-Philips Funeral|

A motion for a contest of the and a few busine» people and Home will handle arrangements 
Nov. 8 eiectwa in County Com--officials were invited. Everyone,in the Sparenburg Cemetery 
mlsskmers Precinct 2 was filed was amazed at this facility ’ Survivors faiclude the wife.

Mrs. Tapley's 
Services Set
lAMESA (SC) -

HOLSTO.N (AP) — The man had announced plans lo stay the destroyer, then tnnsferred 
agemenl of a new Globe storejclosed on Sundays in January!to bis earner, where his arm 
m suburitan Pa.«adena an-|and lo iet policy after that be was amputated, 

jnounced Saturday that the store,determined by the company's! 'The air boR.v aboard the car- 
jwould not open for business directors at a meeting in Chi- ner aiuuiounced on the loud- 
Sunday. ^  ! »pesker.‘183 relummg.'and our

F,arlier Saturday, some 38 The store spokasinan said Sat-1flight surgeon told t o - Bov* 
ministers. Im sinenn^  civ- urtay. The store wiU not be Some people wiU do anything m 

lie le.vders met and decided that,open for Sunday business, even,get out of a little combat ’’’ 
Funeral,it would be premature to picketithough general merchandise

panded knowledge of the malig-jlaat week 1 '̂ Winston Wrinkle.; Just 1 ^  rugged is Coaden sftortha Keune: three sons. Her- wiU be held at 2 p m. today for Sunday in their fight against firnu In iSTSea are remaining* c?*.
^  p r o c e s s . ^  the Inception'who ran on the RepubUcan lick.*pmducf: One proof of the rug Keune. Lamesa. M. Sgt Mrs. Carrie Ruth Tapley. who Mbl«th shopping ^  ^  in uie area are remaining Foster was
of cancer remains a mystery, ¡et and lost by eight voles to gedness of the Cosden product Ar^ur Keune, Travis AFB, died in a Lubbock hospital; Portv ministers with c o n a r e - ' ^ - h « « .  ih.i 

“ In such a climate of para-iRav Nichols. Democrat. Judge is the test a wa.«;her affianceiCalif.. S Sgt Arnold Keune, Thursday. Services will be in » . ^ « /  m  ^  Cross and Pur-
dox, »««»«smpfit n f" nrnemts RalDh W. Caton. who ran on the company admmL«itered. A con- Perrin AFB. .Sherman: one sis- the First Rantist rhtirrh w ith 'P 'i””? '!!?. merchandise stores and p(e Heart—for a total of 19
caQs

Bay >
assessment o f" progre*s;Ralph W. Caton. who ran on the company admmL«itered. A con- Perrin AFB. .Sherman: one si*- the First Baptist Church wlth'?'''.''"!?-J”^*'"S5...-‘ .'T . ^ '.^ T ^  Kmerai m er^naw e  siores ana pie Heari—for a total of 19 air

___ for the delineation of net same ticket, disqualified him-tainer made of Cosden polysty-.ier, Augusta Blumenberg. Ger
gains through advances in many -self m the case. The motion.'if rene was filled with 34 pounds of many; and 18 grandchildren, 
different fields of sdeutific iii-igranted. would touch off tedious rocts. put in the washer andi

J B fîîdfand"R ÎÎ^ Sir" T *“ •.Retailers In Pasadena and Sooth:inedaU g r d " c o m n ^ ‘io¿¡ Z

hours in 208Klegree 
came through un-

County Junior Col

Base Report 
Boosts UF

Wholesale Food 
Prices Decline

vestigatioo, in profes.skmaI edu-|proceedings. run for 24
cation and training, in medical | • • • * water. It
practice, and in public health* Sevwal burglary cases, some scathed, 
and public educatioa t*««m not so small, were re-

“Wbere progress lags in any .poried last week. This should Howard 
of these areas, valuable ground ^  notice to aQ to be extra lege launched an annual awards 
is given up and the goal of ulti--<**atit>ous at this season of the banquet la.st week, and diamond 
mate conquest of cancer re- Make doubly certain all service pins went to J, T. Clem
cedes farther into the shadow of businesses are locked up tight: ents as tlie dean of instructorS| iRum. and Bashie Taplev. all of WASHINGTON (AP) — The
doubt ” do not leave y w  home or y w  and one of t h ^  consUnt over- Another s i a ^  Department u y s t t s

Describing the report as both ^  unlocked. Thieves may just and-above - duty Howard ouirtes. and Buster Tapley, aU wholesale ^ c e  Index, which
authoriUtive and timely, Sur-»*»««««« to relieve you oí your and to a pair of tnistees D r . I ^ t y  United Fund up a notch'of u m esa ; two sisters. Mrs.i««meumes MgnaU the trend oí 
geon General William H Stew- Christmas packages V . W. l^lone had 21 years M Y ,i,_ # iSudie Humphries. Pomona,!retail prices, dropped last
art said; “At a time when con-t . . .  ^ u r e ,  being the ^ ly  rwmber TJ* Calif., and Mrs P. C. Thomas.!month fw the reconirslraight
fl’Cting claims and counter-; The family of Mrs Jim Win- ?  ̂ onguul board still s e rv -^ « d s  at 81M.830 87, w h 1 c h.jDardaneile. Ark.: three bmth-imonth
cisims about the treatment or slow carne to Howard County m |p jf^o™ ” _Canett, b o ^  p re sL ^ |J |J« ^ |;o ^ J^ n  ei^^^^ department’s Bureau ofi

Rev-
man Kinard officiating 
¡will be in I.amesa Memorial 
Park by Brannn-Philips Funer
al Home

She was bom March 17. 1S8| 
¡in Arkadelphia. Ark., and had 
¡lived in Dawson County since, 
I1923 Survivors Include her hus-: 
¡band, C. G. Tapley; five daugh- 
jters. Marie. I/ircne, Pauline,, 
I Ruth, and Bashie Tapley. all of 

frorn I Lamesa; three sons.

Rim.i exhortation against sab-|Houston wlU follow our lead and;has won in three wars 
bath ^hos )̂^ng at their services „ .„«to clo»d this Sunday.
Sunday j «n was never the original In-,

The new Globe store already,tention to have the Gk>^ store!
■ ‘ jOppn on .Sunday,” he added ■

I "The situation was forced when 
; other retailers in the area open-i 
ed for Sunday business recent-i
i»y

Burglars Make 
À Big Haul

cure of cancer are being given , 1884. or 82 years ago T h a t  s  had almost as m uch-18 fore on a r ^ l a r  campaign, is 
wide circulation there is need,just two years after the county y**re. ,  ,  ,
for an authoritative statement was organized and three years u..
on which physicians, scientists after it came into being with ar- Speaking of HCJC, the retire 
and the general public may rely, rival of the T tP  railroad Mrs 

“I am sure that this report b)- Winslow's death reminds us

Wright,
Wright,¡approximately 25 per cent short 

!of the goal.
______  ; Reports through Friday Srand^'iw.'

ment of Mrs Johnnie Amos as showed an addition of 11,847.53 
an instructor in vocational | Included were 825 from out-of- 

the nation's top advisory bodv once more that there áre should be mentioned ^  special gifts,
on cancer wtU admirably serve left among the beariy groupé**® founded the course and 1"* employes dlv.-

Arkadelphia. 
Harri.son. Ark.

Floyd labor Statistics sak) Frida 
*ix November Index dropped

The Globe spokesman de-j 
dined to comment whether ihej 
store would reopen on Sundays* . ..
if other storw falled to follow' ^  tHf, as the weekend opened.

The Pasadena Ministerial A l - i ^ * ^ 2 r ' i r i ! S * \ n  
liance and (Camber of ('om-i^J" 
merce asked the n ty  ^ 000011’̂ .^ ,^ "* '^  !!Lo.***
for a blue law a<»alnst S u n d a v ^ J ^ £  condlUonuig dud

and the yeggs forced two cash

thi
shopping last week, but were

iree- tumed down

that started our heritage.that purpose.”
The report shows that 30 

years ago there were 144.774 The VA
~ ~  have stocked and opened

[ ) „  I  14^1  J  traditional gift shop — an ar
I O r r y  n c i a  rangement whereby patients!

may shop for free and have'

taught for eight years, WeUji>ion, 81.396.89 from Webb, 840 
over 190 women have been add-; from metropolitan, and 8139 50

H/v«nitai vniiinioorc f® nursing scrvIce as a result from area gifts.
of her laboA Thus the shadow The Webb rep

Jackie's Sister 
To Be On Stage

the of a good nurse is lengthened.

Directors of the Colorado Riv- 
A Christmas party was held||>ackages‘ mailed to loved ones er Municipal Wafer District, 

for Veterans AdminLsiratton .stiij rim ing vour help are 'be meeting here last week, ap- 
Hospital patients Friday, spon-'patients at §ig

... ,  ------report pushed total. ,  , .
contributions from the ba.«« ®f -»acqwMne Kennedy. wlD 
813,583.12. or 13 per cent of Uij,"?®''* at a
total so far tai.sed ¡North Side Cliicago theater next

UF official-s said that the  ̂ .
were ju.st now beginning 1- ^  spokesman for the Ivahoe

^ndch ild ren  and one great-¡tenths of one per cent lo 105 9!
of its 1957-59 average. Thlsj 
means it cost 8105 90 last month | 
to purchase wholesale items 

'worth 8100 in the 1957-59 peri- 
iod.
j The index declined six-tenths 

CHICAGO (AP) -  Princessjof one per cent In October.
I*ee Radziwill, the younger sis-i 

edy.

WEATHER

Probated Term

registers, taking 8200 in bills, 
jsliout 880 in change, and three 

—  carton.s of cigarettes.
; The Shell station at IS 20 and 
|SH 176 was the victim of bur- 

~ J g l a r s  again, and they forced a 
itmid ¡door to take away 12 ca.ses ofNORTHWesr TEX A I CIm t  w  clow*v Sunday and Wandgy Na* ta <a*d|'

S X  «í em-
souTowesT TEXAS, EACT oE THE:pty bottles eccos: ciao» la aortly doudv ondj .  „  _araonar Sunday and «Aonday by» «reatiy J n. OrOSS. 602 Abrams reni H tan '  . .  tooatn mnyt taettam Sundoy

Sundny aSW Law Sunday niflrt n  It.

in addition, there .still remains a Pnn-

George 
with DWI 
entered a

Huckahee. charged 
second offense, has 
guilty plea to the

H i^ iU l p a in t s  Fndav. s^n-patients at Big Spring .State proved a policy sUtement (onisj^abie amiiunt of'cleanuo work «»* Radziwill will appear in charge in 118th District Court 
iiliSny-in [^iristmas  ̂Sm ^ iladejphia Story" June'Judge Ralph Caton fined him

Bulbs Could
American Legion Auxiliarv- No fund there is .short. '  Angelo’s applkaton for local

and the Navy Mothers Club; .  .  • spon.sorship of a dam at Stacyt
No. 341, both of Lubbock Re-, (below the Concho confluence'
freshmenta were served, brngo; trustees Colorado River, u  pre-
was played, and the patients re- the last 81.000 000 of a 85.5 mature. Mayors of Midland and 
ceived gift stockings of pens, million dollar bond Issue last Odessa, earmarked for a good 
gum and candy. week to a syndicate headed by chunk of that water, concurred

20 to July 16. i$2r/> and sentenced him to a

T E M e iR A T U a tl
CITY MAX MINBIG SEBING ...................O OASMan* ........................... 41 t;
Afnarllla .......................  41 II
CSkooa ...................  n  MDagvff ....... ;..................M a
E1 Pota .................................. M NFort WertS .........    40 )4
Ntw Yom ...............................«2 14tan Antonie ............   Il >1St LowN .....................

The spokesman said she has year in the county jail. The Jail *7^ „ „  H(gh«t twnpofoat S 41 pm Sun ritot
I no acting experience, 
been studying drama.

but has'sentence was probated on good;*'PY mu «oto » tn iw.- iow*»t tompor.
. . u , ** aturo mi* ao tt t4 In ITIT. Moilmum 'iienavior. Mntaii tuo aot* jt m i»4t.

ported two metal toolboxes tak- 
jen from the back of hts pickup 
truck, both containing plumbing 
¡tools.
I Hopper Auto .Sales. 1501 W. 
;4th, reported .someone took a 
•M5 mtxlel car from the lot. 
The keys were not in the ve
hicle, I
I J

U.N. Africans Fidgeting 

For Overthrow Of Rhodesians

Be Dangerous ÒmHi P f m  U.l.
' t o

tUUAU

UAW  Sends Check 
On Arrears Dues

Someone may be stealing the 
light bulbs from the Christmas 
decorations downtown and they 
may be getting more than they 
bargained for, according lo 
Carroll David.>̂ >n. Chamber of 
Commerce manager.

m
é ù

UNITED 
(AP)-The

: The Grady Henley Decorators
NATIONS. N Y.¡ports, and would accuse Portu-i Introducing the resolution of lAibbock were in the city 

Africans were re-gal and South Africa of ^fying Thursday. British Foreign Sec-'most of last week (he<*king on
■ í í i

ported Saturday to be drafting a ihe council’s previous vol'jntary relafy George Brown said Brit- 
proposal that the U.N. Security ¡economic sanctions against ain would not oppose an actep- 
Councll deplore Britain s refusal ¡Rhodesia. table amendment to include oil
to use force for the overthrow of xhe British resolution would the mandatory sanctions. But 
Rhodesia’s rebel white-minority have the 15-nation council he warned against letting the 
ro^roe decide that all U.N memtier*! situation “develop into a con-

Diplomatic sources said that-»shall prevent” the import into frontat ion—economic or mill- 
provision was among the Afri their territories of Rhixlestan tary—involving the whole 
can proposals drawn up for sub asbestos, Iron ore. chrome, pig;southern Africa.”

the decorations, due to the 
heavy winds that could h a v e  
damaged the festive wreaths.] 
David.son said Ihe crews dis-' 
covered more than a dozen' 
bulbs missing, and there wasj 
no evidence the bulbs may have' 

of I fallen out or otherwise accl
K  J I - t i  (  A s r

40

*0

lain

Dm

WA.SIHNGTON (AP) -  The 
AFL-TIO has received a 890 000 
check from ihe United Auto 
Workers Unhw as partial pav- 
l^ent of Ihe U.AW’s delinquent 
dues

The union, headed bv Waller 
, Rriither. stiH owes the AFl,- 
¡ n o  two months of back dues.

The partial paym<«nl, which 
arrived Friday, staved off for 
at least .10 davs the automatic 

■ suspension from the AJ«'I.-C10 
the UAW cou'd have received.

ñYé 9Ä4 /»m étiy ...
(tv'V '

dentally broken.
mission Monday as amend- iron, sugar, tobacco, c o ^ r j '  His warning was taken to re-i David.son pointed out t h e  
menis to a pending British reao-meat, meat products, hides.]Ib'ct Britain’s fear of gettingjbulbs will not fit standard fw-i 
hition that calls for a mandate- «kins and leather. involved with the Rhodesians’ lures, but in addition, they arei
r> boycott of aelected Rhod»*Man jj - i „  „ y .  t. v  ®̂ ‘Kbbors. Ihe Portuguese in 240 volts, which could be dan-1
exports to end Ihe 13-month re . , ‘ . , .Mozambique and the South AfrI-igerous if tied into the standard*
belllon '" ‘‘b P'‘‘’vent their nationaN. ,„d  esjiecially of having home 110 volt line Any per-

They -reported ihe amend Irom shipping arms, amihuni to break off Ihe billion dollar-a-:sons coming In possession of

fPl§«4/M fivawi Ni§]!rTam^«rvf*«
ùmytimê toaday_________________

SÑíuÑÑr pABtJpifBti*« nbi ud:««i«d« c«*«nH

S I ) . ' E
\ o ü

Weather Forecast
■n Trinity Mamerlw Pork. inter n>#fTf

ments would also call for a tion. warplanes, military vehi year British trade with .Southione of these buliis is cautMinedlary ve
mandatory embargo on oil ship cles snd Ihe like to Rhom-sla It Africa—a move that almost oer-iabout using It on hoi 
ments info Rhodesia would add,urges nonmembers to impose tainly would undermine thejhe reminded, as it n  
coal to the list of boycotted ex-‘the same sanctions. 'pound sterling. Ifire or other electrical

current, 
cause 

g«-
Id

Scatirred showers are fnrecasi for Siindav on 
the Allanlie roast from New England to Ihe 
( arolinas and on the Parlile roast. Snow Is 
expected In the Appalachians, Lakes regina

and higher elevations of Ihe north and cen
tral Rockies. The easirrn third of the nation 
will have colder weather. (,\P WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

N a l l c y  • P i c k l e
i MMi' r >1 
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Smith Doesn't Anticipate 
Change In State Senate

By CiARTH JONES 
AUSTIN (AP) — Lt. Gov. 

Preatoo Smith aeea the new Tex
as Senate — the flnt one baaed 
on one-man, one-vote redlatrlct- 
Ing — pretty much like Uie state 
•enates of old

“The new senators wW be re- 
SMnalve to Uie p e o ^  Just like

. Smith said tai an inter
view, and they wlB not want to 
put any added burden on their 
people.

r e l u c t a n t
They'D want to provide Uie 

servlcee that people want but 
they will be reluctant to tax.’’

When the OOth Leglsleture
mefrfg Smitli k fiH a--- ■
his third term as lieutenant 
fovenior and preskniig officer 
of the tl-memfier upper bouse. 
Pf*vkHiily he s e n ^  three 
House terms and three Senate 
terms from his Lubbock dia- 
trlct -— - -

Some sources have predicted 
the 19C7 Senate will oc more 
“liberal” than any In p r e \ ^ s  
years, prindpaDy because of re- 
dlirtrlcttog which gives Uie big 
city c i^ tie s  more represenu- 
tloo. Smith has said he counts 
only six “real llberaii,” nine 
"die-hard conservatives.’* and 
II middle-of-the-mad senators 

RURAL
“In previous years we have

laew Uses are needed.
“On spending, I do think tome 

sort of salary raise for our itete 
employes should be the first 
priority,”

OTHER BIOS
And on oUier speo<fing re

quests:
Teachers pay raises — ’I f  

you judge the present by Uie 
p u t  the school people utnaDy

K something of what they aA 
. Their arguments are pretty 

convlndiig.”
Parrolsslv» city sa lu  taxes- 

"Tbe legislature h u  to give 
cttiM some re lie f ...b u t as to

Uie type I want to wait and 
what the governor recom
mends.”

College tuition raises —‘They 
are beug discussed but they 
will be difficult to p a u  la 
the senate.”

Constitutional r e v i s i o n — 
are S lot of questions 

there . . .  there It Uttle reason 
to expect the next attempt to 
rewrite the constltuUon will not 
meet with the determined op- 
posttlOB of earlier efforts ' 

Annual sesskais — “Unless 
there are a lot more 
than I have heard

argmneata 
I donht if

lOCC M EETING

New Estimate Due 
Of Oil Reserves

FHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) -  t  
cocaervatlonists from 33 states 
are to receive a new estimate of 
Uie naUon's petroleum reserves 
next week.

A revised jmKcdure for esti
mating p rov^  reserves wUl beHn« 1

bad a predominanUy rural Sen-¡a major item tor discussion at 
ate,” be said, “but they workedjUie annual meeting of the Inter- 
wlth the senators from the state Oil Compact Commission, 
cltiet. In my optnion you will! About 900 Industry represen- 
see very UtUe difference thisitaUves and federal and state 
tiim. There may be a lot of officials are to partidpete. in
talk but the city and mriil folk 
win work together.”

The lieutenant governor says 
there is no doubt in his mind 
about the prime Issues—“spend
ing and taxing.”

“Frankly I am of the opinion 
that if we have the kind (k sur-

Elus that IS predicted we might 
e able to get by without 

tax bin If we bold down on 
lot of new spending, 
said.

ADJUSTED
The state comptroller h u  

made a tentative estimate of 
the expected surplus at the 
begtimlng of the next fiscal 
period, Sept, 1. 1917. at between 
$143 million and CIS mlUkm. 
The estimate will be adjusted 
monthly according to economic 
renditions, perticularty sales tax 
collectloM.

“We win Just have to watt 
and see bo~ the situation de- 
\elopes. You can see there is a 
lot of difference between a $143 
million and a tSlS mint on sur-

the discussions by the interstate 
body estabUsbed by Congren in 
1939 to serve as a forum on oil 
and gas conservation matters 
The three-day meeting opens 
Monday.

Crude oU produrtioo trends, 
oil imports, production of petro
leum from oil shale, and Incen- 
Uves aimed at sUraulating the 
Burch for new oil reserves also 
will be discussed.

Heading the state delegations 
will be four governors. They 
are Gov. Henry Bellman,

m programs 
atistks.

man and Govs. Samuel P. God
dard. D-Arlz, Tim H. Babco<±. 
R-Mont., and Jack M. Camp
bell, D-N M. riovemors-elect 
Winthrop Rockefeller, R-Atk., 
and Robert Docking, D-Kan., 
alM have mdicated they may 
attend.

Two speakers are expected to 
ask the commission to accept 
major assignments in a new

on petroleum
SUf *■

The need for such informa 
ti<ui will be discussed Tuesday 

Rear Adm. Onnie P. Lattu, 
of the Interior Depart' 

ment's Offke of (XI and Gas, 
and Robert C. Guness, presl' 
dent of Standard OU Co. (Indi 
a u )  and chairman of the insti
tute’s committee on statistics.

Guness announced in Novem
ber the institute’s procedures 
for estimating recoverable 
crude oU reserves will be over
hauled drastically, effective 
with the i m  rep<^ to be re
leased next spring.

Guness said, however, bis 
committee has found there la 
Uttle unifMmity amoi^ states 
in gathering and reporting pe
troleum statistics. He is experi- 
ed to elaborate Tuesday on this 
phase of the problem.

The new estimate of the na
tion's petroleum reserves will 
be made Monday by Paul D

R-Okla., Uie compact’s chair- Torrey, an Austin, Tex., petro-

plus and that difference is what dttstrv's statistical renorta 
counts." he said. _  _ .

Smith Mid he has “no definite 
feeUngs now” where additional

campaign
standard!»

moderni»
petroleum

The American Petroleum bi- 
sUtute launched the campaign

leum engineer and geologist
Torey's report, in addition to 

estimating primary reserves re
coverable through conventional 
methods, also wUl estimate re
serves that can be produced 
through secondary recovery 
methods. It is In the area of 
secondary procedures that the 
institute plans to expand its defi-i 
mtioo of recoverable reserves.

The nation’s proved crude re
serves as of last Dec. 31 were 
estimated tw the institute at 
313 billion barrels. A broader 
definition of aecoadarv reserves

several federal agencies would have boosted this figure 
revenue should come from iftlndicated Uiey might start their'considenbiy.

tbe people wUl support this due 
to tbe fact the governor can 
call a special session now at 
any Uroe ”

UTTLE NEED 
Limiting conference commit

tees strictly to adjustment of 
of difference between Uie two 
taouM on spending — “I see 
UtUe need for any change. The 
present rules say Uiey may 
meet to adjust any differences 
sod if any aetiMtor or repre»n- 
tative thinks the committee ex
ceeded its authority he can 
ra i«  a point of order. Thla has 
been sustained in our natiooal 
Congress and should bold here 
too . . .  I do say, as I have said 
before, that conference commit
tee sessions should be open to 
the press.”

.Smith says be sees no need, 
at the lUTsent time, for a specdal 
session In addition to the regu
lar 140Hlay session, as some 
observers have predicted.

Airmen Hurt 
In Collision
One airman received a frac

tured leg and another severe 
abrasions as the result of a mo
tor scooter mishap at tbe inter
section of Madison and Airport 
Road late Friday afternoon.

Airman 2.C. Robert C. Davies 
and Airman 2.C. Thomas W. 
Trautman. both of the 39<0th 
USAF Hospital unit at W e b b  
AFB, were riding tbe cycle that 
ctUIMed with a car driven by 
Ted Eugene Gartman, Sweet
water.

Tbe aervioemen were taken 
to the Webb hospital in a base 
ambulance. Airman Davies had 
multiple fractures on his right | 
leg and was evacuated by air 
to WUford HaD Hospital at 
Lackland AFB. Airman Traut
man was treated f(^ abrasions 
and was reported in satisfactory 
condiUon Saturday.

A* three-year-oM girl, Gloria 
Galan. received a cut Up in a 
mishap at Sycamore and Rose-i 
mont late Friday. She was a 
passenger in Uie car of FeUx 
Galan Jr., 1204 Mulberry, whidi 
coDided with a car driven by 
Norman Hughey, 1311 Mulber
ry

Two other minor mishaps 
were reported. David G. Brad
ford, 20b2 Carol, and AmeUa 
AguUar, 1210 W, 2nd, crashed 
at FM 700 and Blrdwell Lane. 
At Second and North Runnels, 
Arthur B. Valdez, 1807 Lanças 
ter, and Uie parked trailer of 
I. G. Hudson, 1412 11th Place, 
were tavolved in a coUtslon.

WHITE CHRISTM AS M AT  BE 

W HAT YOU M OSTLY DREAM

A “White Cbristmaa” for Big Spring?
p ie  chances of such a development are remote.

nearly any professional gambler would give long 
oddsif anyone wanted to bet on tbe prospect.

been but two Christmases 
« t ^  to the designaUon of being * white.” The books 

•  »-inch snow on the ground on Dec 29 1930 
U*® d*y — and a .scanty inch of'snow 

and slut in evidence on Christmas in 1943.
W ay ^ck  In 1909, H snowed on Dec 18 and the weather 

i K ^  ^ c a t e  a few traces stiU were in evidence a week
Christmas In 1918, and again 

in ira . In m i. there was a sifting of white on hand
Ri. weather records were kept in
Big spring, the books show the community had 22 “clear”

Christmas day in 1902,
1923 and 1127. But some of the clear days were frigid ones.

MASTIC CORP.
STEEL SIDING M ANUFACTUR ED FROM 

U.S. STEEL ZIN C-CO ATED  STEEL

COME S TO  
BIG SPRING

F R E E  G IF T !
DOES YOUR HOME Q UALIPT?

The strongest tiding ever made for home owners 

that care . . . Makes your home look like new 

and stay like new.

Forget Costly Maintenance 

Forver!!

NO PAIN TING  
NO REPLACING 

ROTTEN WOOD

W A N T E D
Five Display Homes

Mail Today

FREE!
Electric corving knife with U.S.S. 
blades. Just tor letting the factory 
representotive explain this oppor

tunity to you . . . W U  ARE UN 

DER NO O B L IG ^ O

Fix np yoar bene 
neats. LIstea te lean

wttliei|i I 
i n  ww.

IntreasiRg ysnr nenthly pay-

Unitad States Steel manufacturers ere 
spending hundreds of thousands of dol
lars introducing this lifetime product. 
Five homes will be selected for adver
tising purposes.

Wouldn't you like te see for 

yourself how strong, how 

beautiful steel siding is, if so.

Don't Get Left Out

- M A I L  T O D A Y -
Do yon w ait to braaUfy year homr, save
palatiag rest, tad  f » l  cost . . . Yes............
No.............  We are latcirstcd la tmprovlag
oar hoBie aow.
Yes............ No.............
NAME ................................................................
ADDRESS ........................................................
CITY ...................................... STATE ............
PHONE ........................................... ..................
P lea» CaR Me: ..................  ( ) AftcriiooB

( ) Evening
( ) Moning

Send Reply te: Box 9M2, l.nbboek, Texas

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday. Dec, I I ,  1966 I Ï - A

W TCC Names 
Project Man

at 3 pm . Friday la the Bail- 
room of Un Ltoeoks Hotel la 
Odessa when bualnsMnwn artU 
present thetr views. 1210 iieend 
session will be held at a break- 

West Texas senators, mem- Scarboro«|^
bers of the house of r e p r e s e n u - *

ui Midland and Odessa on Fri- 
iday and Saturday to discuu 
I matters of interest to West Tex
as and ls.sues faring the 60th 

¡session of Ute Texas Legisla- 
jture.
! The West Texas Chamber of 
^Commerce is sponsonng t h i s

l^dstature ind some of Um 
problems of Uie West Taxas 
delegaUoa.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith and 
Speak«- of the House Ben 
Baraas. both West Taxaos, Will 

Ibe present and head the graaps
pre-legislative conference a n d  from Uieir respective brandies

a r e a  encompassed by Ihe'®^ Midland, WTCC State Adair 
WTCC. chairman, will moderate the

' The first session will be beid'afternoon session in Odessa.

T l i v  B r u n d s  
Y n u  K n o w  a n d  
T r u s t  a t  G i b s o n  *s
l,O H  RISC O l v r  P R IC E S  on  EVERY ITEM  . . . EVERY DAY

CRYSTAL CLEAR

HAIR  SPRAY

98« Value 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 39

NEW SUPER SIZE

Colgate Toothpaste

1.29 Volue 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 69

M UM

SPRAY D E O D O R A N T

97« Value 
GIBSON'S 
LOW  PRICE 49

JERGENS

L O TIO N
(Colonial Weave BH.)

1.25 Volue 
GIBSON'S 
LOW  PRICE 79

D R IS TA N  TA B L E TS

1.19 Value 
GIBSON'S 
LOW  PRICE 69

POND'S

D U S TIN G  POW DER

1.00 Value 
GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE 49

W E  H A V E  G IF T  SETS FOR T H E  M A N  
SU CH  AS O L D  SPICE - M EN N EN  - 007  

A L L  A T  GIBSON'S L O W  D IS C O U N T PRICES

GIBSON

PHARM ACY
a

"Where Prescriptions 

Cost Lett"

ÉiiseouMtt
Prt»seriptitRttH

Phone AM  7-8264 

Registered Phormocit^

On Duty 

At All Times

nw.

CHOCKS
CHEWABLE

Multiple Vitamins
•  100 CAPSULE

3.29 VALUE  

GIBSON 

PHARMACY 

PRICE .........

CEPACOL

Mouthwash/Gargle

•  LARGE 97e SIZE

GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
PRICE........... 63

M A A L O X  LIQ U ID
12 OZ. SIZE

1.50 Value 
GIBSON 
PHARMACY  
PRICE 89

VICKS FORMULA 44

C O U G H  SYRUP

98« Size 
GIBSON 
PHARMACY  
PRICE 59
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Traffic Crash 
Takes 3 Lives
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  T hm  

died Friday nicht la

occupied coIUded on Intestate 
39 about fix nUes aouth of here.

Offlcera said that soon after- 
waids, the Beltoa car. coe> 
tiBHlag OB the highway, veered 
across the mediaa aad was la 
coQisloe with the car occupied 
by the U m  FU Hood sokUen.

Only Miss Hester, who suf
fered a whifriash, was hurt la

Soviet To Build 
Nuclear Reactors
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 

UnfaM will build two new nu 
dear reactors in the Ukraine, 
each for the dual piirpooe of

a  coBIsIor of two cart, one ofjthe first accident Williains was'gm erating electrldty and 
which had been la anotber^iB critical cwxlltloo at Waco, salting sea water. Tass
aeddeot moments before.

Tha dead were Abe Jones nf " *  ... ,
Beltnn and two F t  Hood eol- r t  Hood hospHal

were iahen to a

diera. !
Canlyn Bnster, a  p  

Texan folk singer, nad three 
other persoBS were ia}arcd. One 
was Tmmiy Ray Wllttams. tt. 
of M to a , riding with Jones 
The others were F t  Hood sol 
dlers, Joe Marx. 11. and 
Koch. 9 ,  la the car with 
Weaver and Friers.

Oflloen said the Belton 
In whidi Jones nod Wtaiems 
rode and another which Miss 
Hester and her father, of Waco,

car

Demonstration 
Against The U.S.

PARIS (.AP) — Answering 
caB from the French Conmm- 
alst party, t ,0M to 4.0N persons 
massed on the Place de la Bas- 
UBe Satorday to damonitrata 
agaiast Amoicaa. laterveoUoo 
ia Vietnam.

A heavy police guard was on 
hand to prevent dlaarders..

nounced Saturday.

de
an-

The announcement by the offl 
dal Soviet news agency did not 
say when wwk would start on 
the reactors or when they would 
be ready.

Tass said a canal 58 milea 
long would be built from the 
Azov Sea to pump salt water to 
the new nuclear plants In the 
Donbas industrial area of the 
Ukraine. The idea is to supply 
both a new source of dnctrlc 
power  for industry and 
aourca of fresh water su{

The Rus-sians are bdidltK a 
fast atomic reactor at Fort 
Shevchenko, on the coast of the 

Sea, that can be us«l 
for both purposes. It is supposed 
to be ready by 1M9. The cost of

a MW

desalting water at this plant is 
expected to be about 3 1 1 ,0 0 0  
gukms nf water.

The United States is building 
3U4.7-miUion atomic-powered

go into operation by 1171. This 
plnpl is supposed to be capable 

'  desalting 150 millioo galioos 
water a day, enough for a 

d ty  the Bias of San Frandsco 
Tbs cost at the American 
is expected to be between 
30 cents per l.MO gallons of 
water, a competitive rate.

n plant 
130 and

Tass said the two new plants 
in the Ukraine would be able to 
produce together more than 130 
million gallons ci desalted 
water a day and 26 million kilo
watt houra of electric power a 
day.

lake Pollution 
Is Averted
UN*DAU, Germany (AP) -  

Contamination of Lake Con 
stance, the largest drinking 
water reservoir in Europe 
through an oil pipeilne leak has 
been averted. Bavarian author
ities reported Saturday.

The leak in the Genoa to In- 
idt pipeUne wxs discovered

ay mUes from the lake. 
The oil ted into a stream which
would eventually have carried It 
to the lake had fire brigades not 
dammed the stream 

A leak on Nov. 14 brmif^t
facility south of Los Angles (o temporary closing of the cootro-

verslal pipdine. whkfa went into 
operation in SepteiMer after 
years of opposidoo by Lake 
Constance communities. They 
feared contamination and re
quired the installation of spei-ial 
safeguards which cost the build 
V ,  Italy’s state-owned oil com
pany, an extra $37.5 million.

Sweaters
of

Antelope
Ctunbined with wool knit to make a 
sweater just for him . . . they are from 
Belgium . . .  styled for beauty and fit. Just

Waiting To See Christmas Show
Hundreds af peaple waK fat New Yark*i Rark- 
cfeller P lan  ta get lata Radio City Mask 
Hafl ta see the aanaal ChristaMS shew. View 
It toward saath from lis t Street, with Racke-

feller P la a  Chriitmas tree In haekgraaad. 
Dartag Chrisdnaa aeaaaa ip  la 36.MI daBy 
see the thaw, which featara  a stage extrava- 
g an a  and n aavie. (AP WIREira(

Only Slightly 
Injured Afier 
4-Story Fall

c h a r lesto n ; w . vn. (a p )
A four • story fall from n 

Charieaton hotel window Salur-
day apparently

OTO)

REPORTS J. EDGAR HOOVER

slight injury to Paul L. Self 
J r .  Morgantown, dean of tho 
WMt Virginia University Col-

of Law. ------
Iby, 42, fen from the win

dow d  his aeventh-floor Dantal 
Boone Hotel room shortly before 
10 a m. and landed four floori 
below on the roof of the adjoin
ing Montgomery Ward store 
building

Selby was not visibly injured 
but was admitted to a hospital 
for X-ray examination. Polka 
said the former Ohio State Uni
versity blocking back told 
them:

“My back’s sore. I fel like I 
Just flnlstaad pUylng a football 
game."

Se%  was la Charleston to_ 
speak at a legal education semi
nar sponsored by the West Vir
ginia Bar Assodatloo.

F. Witcher McCuHouid> uw>* 
elation executive lecretery 
treasurer, said Selby Udd hbn 
he needed some pnpers from his 
car and wanted to spot its k c a - ' 
Uon in the hotel paiidng lot to 
tee iunr far he would have to 
«xlk. It was raining.

MucCullough said Selby relat
ed that he ten as be tried to lift 
a screen so he could put his 
head out the window.

Wiretapping Had Approval

O f The Attorney General

Death By Suicide

HOUSTON (APh-SdeUe  was 
the ruhag in the death of WO- 
Uara Preston Allen. IS, a Hous
ton cotton broker found shot In 
hts car Friday.

DES MOINES, Iowa (A PV -ttm , '  and. whiln in diftereot
Any wiretapping and electrook 
eavesdropping done by the Fed
eral Bureau of Investigatloo 
was with the attorney general’s 
approval, according to FBI 
Director J . Edgar Hoover.

Hoover's statements. In a let
ter to Rep. H R. Gross, R-Iows, 
were quoted hi news stories

metropolitan areas, not only 
listeMd to the results of mkro- 
phoM surveUlanco hut raised 
quesUons relatlvn to obtalniag 
better equlpaant,** R oom  
wrote to Gross.

Gross had written H oorn ear
lier la the week qoeshooiag 
whether the FBI had acted with

Saturday by Clark MoUenboff ofxuthority from the attoraey-gen- 
tbe Des Moines Register and eral in a number of tnsUnces,

maaner" by the FBI, but he 
added the nee of tbeee devices 
"was obviously increased at Mr. 
Kennedy’s insistence while he 
was In office."

In Washlngtoo. a spokesman 
for the FBI. confirming tha cor- 
renondence between Hoover 
and Gross, wonld only say; “The 
letter (Hoover’s) speaks for It- 
self."

H ALL
LEA TH ER  SHOP
SPECULIZING IN 

CUSTOM HADE 
PRODUCTS

! » •  Graft AH 3-HI4

B ln vo  il^SSO iv
■

Minneapolis Tribune Washing 
too bureau.

ON BOBBY

including eavesdropping on sev
eral Las Veras rambling 
figures and on Fred B. Biadi 

In the letter to Groes, H oorn Jr., one of the buslne« ano-
placed full responsibility for the 
wiretapping and eavesdropping 
on Robert F. Kennedy, thf?n at
torney general and now Demo- 
cratk  senator from .New York.

term of office, exhibited great 
interest in pursuing such mat

dates of Robert G. (Bob^) 
Baker, former secretary to the 
Senate’s Democratk nujorlty. 

TONTROLLED MANNER’ 
H oorn n ld  wirstepplng and

“Mr. Kennedy, during Us electronk microphone turveil-
lance were “always handled toi 

sparing c a re f i^  controlled

S i ZACK PRE-CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

STARTS MONDAY MORNING A T  9

B U Y  NOW ! ON AL L FALL
AND WINTER

DRESSES
SUITS COATS

SKIRTS SWEATERS
Buy Now For Christmas And Save! 

We Have The Perfect Gifts A t Savings!

COM E L E T  Z A C K 'S  BE Y O U R  S A N TA !

No Rtfundt 

No Exchofigat 

No Alftrofiont

No Giff* Wropping

All Solos Finol, 

PIfOtO

Y O U 'LL  BE 
AM A ZED  AT^"^ 

TH E  SELECTIONS 
A N D  SAVINGS MAIN A T  SIXTH

AUTHORIZED
In a brief filed last July with 

the U.S. Supreme Couii the 
Justice Depaitnwnt said it au
thorised the FBI to eavesdrop 
on Black’s hotel suite In IM , 
when Kennedy was attooey 
general.

President Johnson on June 30, 
i v ^  mamM a in in iQ nB D V B  
prohibiting agencies of the exec
utive branch from tapping wires 
except in cases related to inter
nal national security, and then 
only with approval of the attor
ney general.

It's A  Chilly M  
In Honolulu

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortunburry

Your Hostess:
An established Newcomer 

Greeting Service In a  lield 
where ewperience counts for 
resnlta aad aatkfaetien.
1287 Uoyd AM 3̂ 2005

HfWOLULU (AP) -  Balmy 
Hawaii M having what anuxinu 
to a cold speli.

The temperature dropped to 
M the past two nights, as cold 
as anyone can recall it ever 
having been here.

Grantham’s
Watch Repair

Serving Big

Spring 20 Years 

EASY CREDIT 

Northwest Corner 

Riti Theater

A  TH O U G H TF U L G IFT A T  CH R ISTM AS..

a suit that is always right. One that will travel 
everywhere, anytime and stilt keep its shapely 
shape! A two-piece wool and mohair knit with 
the new split cowl collar made for the go set. 
In choice colors. -------39.95
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T O  SEW UP TITLE  IN WESTERN DIVISION

Green Ham m ers Baltimore, 14-6
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Elijah 

Pitts, who toiled in the shadow 
of Paul Homung for years, 
scored two big touchdowns for 
Green Bay Saturday in a 14-11 
victory over the stubborn Battl- 
nwre Cohs. cItnrWng the West
ern Conference title In the Na
tional Football League.

It was the fifth conference 
crown for the Packers in eight 
years since Vince Lombardi 
came West to take over the 
coaching job.

The gruelling battle was 
f o u ^  in a rainstorm that 
soaked roost of the sell-out 
crowd of 60^18 a t Memorial

Stadium and turned the fleld 
into a mudbath.

Baltimore, making a desper
ate thrust, reached deep Into 
Packer territory in the final 
minutes, but John Unitas fum
bled and Dave Robinson recov
ered for Green Bay on the 
Packer 11. Green Bay then ran

out the clock.
Baltimore took a 11-7 lead Into 

the final quarter on a one-yard 
touchdown plunge by Tony Lor- 
krk and a 21-yard fleld goal bv 
Lou Michaels in the aectrod peri
od.

Pitts had put the Packers out 
front in the first quarter on a 4^

yard pass from Bart Starr fol
lowing a key interception by 
WilUe Wood of a Unitas pass 

Starr did not play in the sec
ond half, suffering what was 
announced as a minor injury, 
and SS-year-old Zeke Bratkow- 
ski led the Packers in their wui- 
ning fourth quarter drive.

Rising to the occasion with 
another display of their old 
blood and thunder football. 
Green Bay marched 80 yards 
for the winning score, eating up 
the clock in the final quarter.

A 28-yard pass play from 
Bratkowski to Pitts, who made 
most of the yardage with a fine

run after the catch, got the 
dnve going Jim Taylw and 
Pitts slammed into the hne and 
Bratkowski found the veteran 
Max McGee on a pass (hat took 
Green Bay to the four Pitts 
went over on the second of two 
thrusts

Green Bay 7 § § 7-14
Baltimore 8 10 8 8-18

Big Spring Daily herald
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SNYDER — Big Spring won Jimmy CarroU, Phillips: Eddie Spring waltzed by Breckenndge '^*~*»” * ^
its tenth cage contest and,Malone. Seminole; David Davisi87-27, in a game that coach D o n i* ^  
captured cbainnioiiship honors,and Rolhn Hunter, both of McDonald took the opportunity! U. VkgtnKi T*cfi 7
in the Canyon Reef Basketball irownwood; and Tommy Bullard to look over all his talent. j w«yn«bul'i'Ŵ ,*****̂ '®*****'*’ 

Invitational Basketball touma-itountament for the second yeariand Langston Powell, both of, Other first round games saw' 
ment here Saturday night. |in a row by toppling the host Snyder ¡BrowTifield edge PhiSips. í8-.Ti,

The girls beat their hosts iniscbocl in the Saturday night In their semifinal lest, the Snyder rac>e by Kerrait, 
the finals, 58-42, thanks to a 28-lfinals, 87-58. J.onghoms jumped off to an 11- and Brownwood outlast .Semi-¡ “'«»• »c**ooc footsall

- * ^  .Son Anot4o 41 Corrottton Tijrrm 15
Clots AAAA Mmifinols

COAHOMA — Stanton won 
both divisions of the Coahoma

point effort by Janelle Tate. The Longhorns, who have; point lead and were never head 
Sandra Gross had 19 for Coa-'tost only twice this seasqn, re-|ed on their way to a 93-59 vic-
K>ma

Stanton turned back Coahoma 
n the boys’ final. 68-43. Buddy 
Shanks hit 16 points for Stan
ton and Larry McKinney 17 for 
Coahoma.

In girls’ consolation. Kay
Sample led Sands to a 68-46 from the court.' 'half and 41 per cent the final

Pass Scores For Texans In Junior Rose Bowl
End Margeae AdkiM gets behlad defeutlve 
kalftack Skip BsòÉu su «f Pasadeaa Ctty 
CeOege and takes a perfeetty-throwa pass 

Eddie Valdes U scare a 
far Beadcfisa Csaaty

fraai qaarterback

(Tex.) J n le r  CaOege ta the Mst aaiaal 
iBBler Rase Bawl gaoM Satarday la Pasa
deaa. fallf. The plav started sa the 28-yard 
ttae. (AP WIREPHÒTO)

Hawks Win 3rd Place 
In Odessa Tourney
ODESSA — Howard County 

Junior College flashed a re
turn to form, despite a weahnass 
for getting Into foul trouble, and 
defeated Cisco College, 87-S8, 
here Saturday night to win third 
place in the Odessa Basketball 
tournament

Odessa College won the tour
nament by defeating New Mex
ico JC of Hobbs in the finals, 
111-84. NMJC was playins with
out its star scorer and play- 
maker, Charles CrlsS, however, 
who was injured and didn’t e v »  
suit out.

Paris copped consolation lau
rels by toj^ling St. niilliK.

Jsck Horoey and Leon Smith 
of HCJC w«*e named to the all- 
toumament team, almig with 
Hurd and Heskett, Odessa; and 
Criss and Elmer Singletary, 
NMJC.

Hosley counted 21 points snd 
Smith 28 in the third place game 
for HCIJC. BUI Stnebes had one 
of his best games for the 
Hawks, bucketing 25 points.

[with 24.
Cisco was the defending tltlist 

in the meet but lost two succes
sive games In the meet.

The Jayhawks from Big 
Spring grabbed an early lead 
and held on all the wav, al
though the Wranglers polled to 
withm nine points of a tie late 
in the contest

HCJC, now boasting a 8-9 
season, go to Roswell Tuesday 
night to open Western Confer
ence play and return home 
Thursday to take part in a 
unique doubleheader.

Odessa and Dallas Baptist 
play the preliminary n m e  at 7 
pm . TTiursday n i ^  HCJC 
squares off with Jacksonville 
Baptist in the 8 o’clock engage
ment.

The four teams switch the 
s e m  of their operations to 
Odessa the following evening, 
where HCJC takes on Dallas 
BaiAist in the opener and Odes
sa tries Jacksonville Baptist in 
the afterpiece

The Hawks wind up their pre-
For Cisco, Howard Scott led [Christmas play in a tournament

Nicklaus, Palmer 
Florida Champs

at Tishomingo, Okla., Dec. 19- 
20-21.

In semifinal games Friday, 
New Mexico JC bombed HCJC, 
79-68, after trailing at half time 
by fivw points; and Odessa ex
ploded bi the second half to 
slaughter Cisco, 105-76.

In consolation round contests, 
Paris outlasted Lubbock Chris
tian College, 88-81, and St. Phil
lips of Smi Antonio edged by 
NMMI, 98-81 

Diminutive Charles Criss led 
the Tbunderbiid attack against 
HCJC, scoring 32 points 

Criss bucketed only s e v e n  
fleld goals but added 19 free 
shots. HCJC led by as much as 
nine p<^ts the first half but 
slumped aftw the intennission 

NMJC took a permanent lead 
with 8:18 to go in the game 
when Criss made good on a free 
shot. The T-Birds’ s t a l l i n g  
game paid off in the late stages 

Henry Willis paced HCJC with 
Poc I Fwrr eerp

PALM BEACH GARDENS, 
Fla. (AP)—Jack Nicklaus and 
Arnold Palmer won the world’s 
richest golf tournament as part
ners Saturday, smashing par by 
a record 32 .strokes to win ^ ,008  
in the PGA NaUcmal Team 
i liampionship.

In their fir. t̂ win as team
mates. Palmer and Nicklaus 
combined for rounds of 68. 66, 
63 and 64 for a 256. three strokes 
better than the score of Gay 
Brewer and Butch Baird In last 
year’s Inaugural.

Doug Sanders and A1 Besse 
link finished behind Palmer and 
Nicklaus with a 259 total. Ra; 
Floyd and Billy Maxwell tool 
third with 262.

The teams of Dave Hill and 
Charles Sifford. Tommy Aaron 
and Jack rule finished tied for 
fourth with 264.

Nine strokes back at 265 were 
Bert Yancey and Dudley Wy- 
song.

Palmer’s $25.000 share of the 
purse gives his a record In 
total (official and unofficial) 
earnings for one season on the 
U.S. tour. He has collected $154,- 
682 ^  both olUdAl U d  i ta o iW

i '

money.
Two years ago, Nicklaus won 

1154,346 in total earnings and set 
the official record of $140,000.

Sonora Wins 
39-28 Tilt

22 points. 
n c j C u nHetiry ...Laei^d 
wmt«
Smith 
SInctwt 
Thommoo 
Hutert FM* ...
Ltmens .

NMJC (TV) ‘
C riu

VIik m S  .  ..lOhM ....
Thompaott 
LlMcemb
.T v iv »»  .......................... «  n  1« TV
Sevr* at hatmma-HCJC W. NMJC U

•■mat

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP)-Sonora 
scored two touchdowns in the 
last five minutes Saturday night 
to beat Forney 39-28 and ad 
vance to the finals of (Ha.«s A 
schoolboy football with Ed Lee 
Renfro and Laney Cook In the 
forefront

Forney was leading 28-26 go
ing into the last period when a 
pass from Cook to Noe Chavez 
for 27 yards and a touchdown 
put Sonora ahead. And on the 
first play after the kickoff, Son
ora recovered a fumble an( 
went 45 yards for the clincher

.Statistically Sonora had T 
first downs to 15 for Forney and 
fljDBd 371 )[«rds toUl o a c D ^ 'j

Stanton Teams 
Win Coahoma 
Cage Tourney

Steers W in Snyder 
Cage Tournament

GRID RESULTS

NATIONAL LBAOUB 
C rton  aov  14. B othm ara IV 
.  «WOOL >0«WL
Taft. Calif, n , C»»c», Tr»  TV 

JU N lO a KOSV tOW L 
Hendwton County, T«».. 4*. I 

Oty Cenm  13
CAMCLLIA ■own.

V »  Din

4}. Whilt Nottr, VWIL,

TANOtKINK BOWL 
Maroon Sto*? 14, M nt ChMtw V«(o * 

M  7« etCAN BOWL ^
North Cottolo 47. Aorton« 24

turn to play at home Tuesday jtory over Class AAA Brown- 
night, at which time they oppose! field.
Seminole. j The Longhorns won relative

Big Spring's biggest lead ofjly easy, even though they did 
the game was 13 poinL«i. The'not play up to their usual form. 
Steers set the pace all the way.j Big Spring hit 44 per cent of 
however. They hit 35 per cent 1 its shots from the court the first

Brownwood won third place,two quarters. Jackson a n d  
by defeating Brownfield. 69-53,'Wayne Johnson, with 15 each, 
while Phillips captured con-were the leading rebounders for 
solation laurels with an 81-60 the Black and Gold, 
success at the expense of Sem- At one stage in the game, the 
inole. Steers led by as much as 19

Three members of the Big points.
Danny Clendenin and John-I Spring team were named to the 

all-tounum nt

victory over Highland by scor
ing 36 points. Muncy had 14 for 
Highland.

In boys’ consolations, PUbu 
turned back Highland, 68-22.
Ricky Elmore tallied 19 points 
for Plains and Kenneth Hill nine 
lor Highland.

Members of the riris’ an aU-tounumMt aquad: Danny son had 17 points each for Big
tournament team a««, Wayne Johnson and Spring while Jackson contribut-

T e i T E S , « » '» "  Jactaon. led Is' tm , o( tl* Cute t o  hit
Coahoma: and’ Ann HarreUl ^  wereiin double figures.
SUnton, aU guards; and Janelljip* '^  Timmons, Brownfield;! In first round play Friday, Big
Tate, Stanton; Linda Pberigo,
Coahoma; and Vicky Chambers,'
Westbrook, all forwards. |

Boys’ all-tournament players 
were Larry Bennett. Coahoma;
Buddy Shanks, Stanton; Ricky 
Elmore, Plains; Oren Lancaster,
Sands; and Kenneth Hill, High
land.

?Jrlt cttomptonahip-

^COAHOMA (41» —  5. OrM i A4-1t*
S7-*J; Wirnomt o j-H . Totato

^  «imo Moro -  StaMwi Jl. Coahe-

jwle. 50-45.
Nine St66rs got into the scor-j Anhur 4 cims aaaa wnifiooH 

ing act and three of them hit
double figures. Wayne Johnsonjo'"*«»« f< t)oi>»o**fi*tii * iciom aa 
had 16 aM Danny ('lendenin 14|sowa'j?'iWn»v a  ccio«« a s«mmnaN) 
for Big Spring while Richard!
Green came in for 11 ^  ^  r\rr>  i -re-

The .Steers limited the Bucka-' CAGE RESULTS
roos to seven point.s the firsti 
quarter and the losers were nev-iT«« yin.mn n smu 43 
er able to hit in double figures 
in any one quarter and left the - - - -
court with only four field goals,

Otomplanvttp oom«;
STICKS (0 )
Groan .............OtnNnMi .....Tu06 .......... .W. jofunon ..Jocfcion .......Corvor .........
McGutro .........WrtgliHII ..... .KfnofOv ......Evont ..........To4ots
SNYOCK ( tn

12-
STANTON (401 —  J A

SptMootAM .
Sil; *•••*- Co«* ♦ 0  MurtoPY Ba4; OJOOM $^S. Tololt JBJBM.

COAM O ^  j 43> —  McKMnoY é-S-IT, ¡fonov Ì-4-4: Bmitoft Cooém 1̂*5;
F Y w r M .J; BlorlWt » »A .

.a a o o a p o w o a a ,11 9 43 Á
............................... IB M

B o r v  DIVtSWN 
FV»t round gomo

Î11' HolHnt
MoiOOV J Í A - T o w »

. ' H ï i *  J "> . -  ■^•v * * * '  Fortor. 
J- FoufNr A I-U j Boonr M Aj
iííTsT Flofcfwr *0.11 T e ^

Big Spring Goliad won cham- 
ondUp honors in the eighth 

grade mvidoo of the Big Spring 
Junior High School Basketball 
tournament here Saturday night, 
defeating Lamesa, 30-27, in the 
exciting final game.

The Mavericks, now 6-1 oo 
the season, fell behind, 8-1, eai 
in the game and did not cat< 
the Lamesans until the third 
quarter.

Rebounding by Danny Glover 
aiHl Tony Dean did

Hnt aoioT............... •••a... 4 M n

"uSne  .................
t i i i

*fWllno *.44, Totett I7.)B44
—  *®YBom M -S; Moro- 

dith t -H I ;  SnMm ABB, Kat«taf>o<d J-SV; 
Klnord B-W; Tetoh  lA M L  
COWtomo ...........................  V 14 a  44
eofcM .............................. It 11 a  41

CentoMtlon oornmiwN:
WESTBBOOK (Wl -  Chonbor* A M  

*'*''*̂
(44) -  MCI) T4-a, Cotton 

S-B-N; Toytor 1B-J; Oor* M B ; Bond 
11-4; Brown V M . To4ah 1S-I4B4.
Wootbroofc ...........................  J M a s v
MtjBl^d .. ........................... 7 2 1 * 4 4

STANTON (ST) —  Shanks t-S -r; 
Sprlngor S -)l)!  t«oWowoY l-SA; Avory 
A M ; IB-1; NvekoBv B M ; D. Jonoi 
J-M . Totoli 2M3.57.

eUNICe (3*> —  Bellos BB4; J  Fork 
or 4BB; FowNr M-S; Boom I 
Morris IB-J; Lonolov J-M ; B Forkof 
IB-1; FMNhor SBB. ToMIs )7 S-JV 
5 ton ton ...............................  )7 »  »  $7
Eun«co ...............................  A IV a  37

ConsoMWon somHlnols;
PLAINS 174)  Clmoro BAIA; FloM BS- 

7; Taylor A l t ;  Smith S-l-tJ; RoHino 
M B. Jonos BBA; OoBrtts BM 3; Gotiws 
1-3-S; Motsoy B )-). ToMs ZMB7A 

SANDS (At) —  Loncostor l-T -l); Bus- 
10(1 BBJ; Lemon BAB; Mombrlck BSB; 
Oo)(S B M ; Nowcemor IB-J; Cotvio BJ-7; 
Fryor BBJ; Heppor BBA; Moxwotl A )B 
X. Totots iIBBAO.

•(RLS’ eAMCS 
S«minna)s. consotottons:
HiCrHLANO (41) —  Morkof lB-1. Chor 

ry BB1I; Rankin BBA; Altormon B M ; 
WomMo 1-AA; Wright A-B14; AAov B )-) 
wnmorns BBJ. Totals )BtBAI 

ROSCOE (14) —  Smltti 3BA; BrotH 
B1-5; Tomlin lB-2; Froilor 1-1-3. Totals 
7-JB-U,
Matt timo scoro—HIghlond 7T Roscoo L 

Somitlnals. chompfenthlp:
Ceahemo SJ, Westbrook Ì7.
Coahoma —  Linda Fhorlgo th  

brook —  Vicklo Chombors B
Wool-

Goliad's Eighth 
Wins Tourney

F t F«AA F« Tp
mm ,wiiu — — — “ -
Rullord ............................
Clordif ............................ 4 OB S
Grimmm .................   S BO 2 Xj
L. Fowott .......................  1 BO S 41
M. Fowotl .......................  ) 3-3 A SI
Touor ...............    A BB 1 0:
Wedbem ......................... 2 A t 3 r
Woodward .......................  2 2B 3 4;

17 )7A 2S S7>

Momohts Stato S4. Toms Orlstlon S4 
Toaas Southorn 4S, Gonnan 44 
Pan Amorkan KM, McMurry IB 
Toms 76. Oklonomo Stato TV 
S» Josocn 4. Fa , 13. St Froncis. Fa.. 71 

Z Ponn St. 44. Corncoio Toch S7
Oroqon Stalo X  MotBourno CluB, 6m - 

IralML 51
H  Mersechusnts 71, Vormont SI 
I ;  MichJoan St X3. FicMta »
^1  vondorBltt H. Wak* Forost R  
f  tConsos St II FlarBe St. X  
Z Morstwll 76. onto U 4t 
2 Loursvillo 76. Illinois 4* (2 ot)
!  BawtinQ Croon 11. Wisconsin U  

Miami. Flo., H . Wkroinu# 76 
' Bhodo Islond 115. Momo R

• OB 3 ? « « N r  Ohio. 1BL OotroB 17
4 1B3 2 X  W. MoV Crms n ___« m-j 3 Ij  KonhKiky IX . Norlhwoslom I1A

much to 
Big SjHlng’sswing the issue 

way.
Big SfMing Runnels won third 

place ^  eefring Snyder Lamar, 
34-33. in eighth grade play.

Named to the eighth grade 
aU-tournament team were Glov- 
o*. Goliad: Benito Rubio, Run
nels; Larry Vasquez, Goliad; 
Pinkerston, Snyder Travis: Dav
is, Lamesa; Howard. San An
gelo Edison; and Corley, La
mesa.

Lame.sa won the ninth grade 
division by toppling Snyder 
Travis in the finals, 58-47.

Colorado City turned back Big 
S|Mlng Goliad. 58-44, in the bat 
tie for third place while Snyder 
Lamar captured consolation lau
rels with a 46-37 success over 
Sweetwater.

All-tournament players on the 
ninth grade level were Bishop, 
Travis; Patrick. Travis; F. 
Jenkins. Lamesa; Minnlx, La
mesa; Tanner, Big Spring Go
liad; Switaer, Big Spring Run
nels: McNair, Snyder Lamar; 
and Bender, Colorado City. 

Chomplonohlp. otghlh orodo:
BS GOLIAD (IS) —  Clovor A1 7; Doan 

B-B4; VoTauot IBB; Phmkott 1-A4; Wo-

LAMESA It) —  Minnbi SB-X; CoBB 
1 JA; F. 3onkmo M-11; L. Jonklm 7-3.17;
Mortar 3BA. MarOy B l-I. Totata I B S -»

TRAVIS (AT) —  Patrick 4-B)4; LI4M 
3BB; INhop TB-U; Corttaa 3-)-7: Hor 
nonBoz BJA. Total» D-S-47.
L— o»a .............................. 14 U  «  a
Trotfte .................................  II  n

ThlrO otact. oi(hlh grodt: |
BS RUNNEuS (34) —  Stato BB3: Eo- iKkl. 

•to 7-)-lS; Johnson M -S; RuBta IBB; 
Croifey 3BA. Tatata IBB34.

BX Sprliig ..
SnyOtr .........SomthnoN'
STIERS (71)
Groon . . . .
ClonBonIn
Tubto .......
W JotmsoA 
Jockson 
KonnoOv 
Corvar . . .
Evans ....
McGutro 
Wrloimil 

Totals
BROWNFIELD (IT) 
Mosso

iMorttn 
Tlmmans 
Rattan

Fg FS-M Ft T|

Coleman Winner 
Of Lone Wolf
COLORADO c m ’ (SC) -  

Coleman defeated Odessa Ector.

LAAAAR (33) —  Stawort B2-2; OiiMBi 
M -i ;  RoonBki BBA. Shoortumo l-)B . 
Fo(ta BI-7,- Cooosr BBA; Wllsnn BBA 
Totals 13-7-33.
« — sN .............................. 4 IS IV 14
Lomor  ......................... II 17 JA X

Third p(ac4, ninth grada;
BS GOLIAD (44) —  Hutto BB4. Mughos 

BBt; Bosco B l-I; Tonnor 7B-I4; Ryan 
I-B4; Forrls M-3; GttMn )B-2, McCrow 
M B ; McMillan i- i b . TotoH I7-)BA4.

COLORADO CITY  (M) —  Hopkins 
BB14; Ritav 3BB; MiKhouso BBB; Mor
ton 3BB; Bondor 7A-J4; THUS BBA, Brock 
B2B Totals 1SB-».

7 71 »

2B 3 ’v71-64. in the finals of the Ijxie 
B2 1 17, Wolf Basketball tournament here 
M 2 ’I'Saturday night, 
t i  ? J' Sweetwater copped consola- 

] Jtion laurels by turning back 
» % 2B n,Ballinger, 40-39. while Colorado

....... ' a r i ’ii'City won over Jal, N M.. 7946,
' ’■* I  I S ***• battle for third place.

t  2, Coleman turned back Sweet- 
i  5 water, 55-28, and Jal, 79-53, on 
A ; its way to the ftaals Fx-tor won 
) g'over .Stamford. W-28, and Colo- 
5 ¡irado Oty, 82-46, in earlier

Bt

SB

5 16
J

somsen ........................ 3
i t .  RoOarson ................  1
shwTod .................  . a
R RoBtrssn ..................  J
Morris .......................  t

rosots a  is -x  js 57 gam es
Big Sprtno ...........................  21 35 47 73
Bfownfiok)
First round- 
STEERS (AT)
Groan .......
Cli nponin
TuO* ........
W. Johnson .
Jackson .. ..
KennoBy ...
Corvar .......
ReOtrs .......
Evans ........
McGuIro

x a j s s i  In the title game. 20-point ef- 
.  'forts were turned in by Robert
s L j 3 n Holloway of Coleman and Clar-

’Í enee Redic of Ector.
1*1 Redic was later named the

Csisrods City ....................  »  II  os a
First round (otghlh grodorsl:

BS GOLIAD 137)— Glovor Al-)3; Doan 
1-Bl; Womack IB J ; Duncan JB7. Vos- 
■uot 2BA; Pluckott J-JB; FloOthor B M ; 
Codorboro F B I TotaH 1A-7-37.

COLORACX) CITY (14)-OaVorct 3-1-7; 
Vost I-B4; Bruton )B2; LIWiI I-IB; 
Wtikorson BAA; Atorris 1B2: KIrshboum 
*>2-2 Totals 7 IBJ4.
Goliad .............................  I  Jl a  a
Colarado Oty ..................  4 7 17 14

Wrightsil ....................
00O4O* oooa: BRECKEÑRVDdÉ"*(Í7)‘

Boll ............................
Evorotl .....................
ToNvor .......................
Odom ........................
Wytlo ........................
Formor .....................
iloldor ........................
Flottcrs .....................

Totals .....................
B x Spr*no .....................
BrockonrXgo ...............

I « out.standing player of the tour- 
J |.nament.
0 2| Members of the all-tourna-
• gW nt team were Holloway, 

”  Jackie Baker and Floyd Trim- 
3 lAble, all of Coleman; John Len-
* * ford and Harold Tackett, both of 
A J;Ector; Robert Brown and Wayne 
s o! Russell, both of Colorado City; 
J ^;Donnie Dennis, Jal; Jackie Har- 

S 21'^yt Si*niford: and Randy Fea- 
a  a'gsin, Sweetwater.

•BBooaoAtaaoB

Third placo 
HCJC (R )
Jock Hestsy .........
No(«ry Willis .......
Loon Smith . . . . . . .
Lto Lsonord .......
•Ml Slnchoo .........
Jock Thompoon ..

RobbX Lonono . . .  
Ttrry Flota* ........
•orry LIndor 
Jock ft Tillman

CISCO (SB)« . --- .a •aaBM9CV*T •ABB
•Ml RoblnsBR . . . .
Sum TWtan ........
Lorry INalksr . . . .  
David McKoplata
John Cromor ......
DovM wmtn ......
Tom Hoys . . . . . . . .
Lt«Mo MHoi .......

TotaN

7
Ft-M FI Tg
B I 4 21

4 B I S 10
IB B0 S 10
-J B I 1 4
V 7X 4 21
• BO J I
t M 3 A
3 B J 0 A
• M) 0 Y
1 BO Ì 2
1 00 1 1
0 BO

è
O

41 1A-7 m

7
R -M  FI 
BO 4 5

?
M ) Y
*4 s X

A M 4 13
4 BI 3 13
0 M \ 1
3 34 ) f
• M 0
• BO t (

M M -ll It 10

SITES, TIMES 
OF PLAYOFFS
9fTM Ono OTivi wr Tifiai vamvi

towM tchooRiay Nattwll'.
'  C UUS AAAA

San An^Ho O BIBAtt-TIl vt. Sgrtag 
•ranch (ll-l-l-MT-TT) 6t Atistin SahitXoy 
J p.m.

CLASS AAA
McKinnrv. I13BBB3BIA) vS ■ridot City 

(IJ .IB -c a Tl) ot Waco Saturday 1 p.m

mock B M . Totals 11B-3*
LAMESA ( D  -  FMrca BBA; Cortay 

M-3; AAonuol M-3. Davis BA-X; BotawMi 
B1-S. Totals )B7-a.
•oMod ...............................  4 14 n  SB
Lorn soo .............................. 11 a  J l V

Chenplenship, ninth gntat

Charley West Is Named 
T o  Star Spangled Club
DALLAS (AP)-Odus MitcheU 

was named coach of the y w  
and four of his North Texas 
State players landed on the all- 
Texas college football team se- 
ected by the Dallas News.

Houston also got four players 
on the team. West Texas Slate 
and Texas Western, had three 
each.

The team;
Offense—Ken Hebert, Hous

ton, and John Love, North Tex
as State, ends; Ed Marcontel, 
Lamar Tech, and Eugene Up
shaw, Texas A4I, tackles; Bob
by Duncan, West Texas State, 
and Spergon Wynn. Lamar 
Tech, guards; Barry Sides, 
Houston, center; Billy Stevens, 
Texas Western, quarterback; 
Curtis Guyton, E^st Texas, and 
Reece Morrison, Southwest Tex 
as, halfbacks, and Dick Post, 
Houston, fullback.

Defense—Carl Cunningham, 
Houston, and Jimmy Cainpbell, 
West Texas State, ends; Joe 
Greene, North Texas State, and 
Ken Oze. Arlington State, tac 
kies; Burklcy Harkless, North 
Texas, middle guard; Fred 
C a rr, Ttxa> Weitcm; David

Gasser, West Texas, and Tim 
Martindale, Stephen F. Austin, 
linebackers; Mike Barnes. Ar 
Ungton State, and Billy Woods, 
North Texas State, corner 
backs, and Charlie West, Texas 
Western, safety.

West played his high school 
ball in Big Spring.

Jayhawk Queens 
Kayo Wayland

PIJUNVIEW -  The HCJC I  
Jayhawk Queens won thelril 
eighth basketball game In nine;| 
starts by turning back the Way-i 
land CiHlege Queen Bees here i 
Saturday night, 6247. i|

Sidney Black scored 27 points !| 
for the Big Spring club. Jody 
Dodd 20, Patsy Jones 14 and 
Gloria Garcia one.

Ham had(-21 and Ricken.". 12 ;| 
for the Plalnvlew team.

The HCJC club returns toiF 
competition Monday at 7 p.m 
In their own gym against H ar-i 
din-Simmons, only club to defeatjj 
them liiio 8USOO.

T h ^

Were
A IA D E  F O R  
^ E A C M  O T H E R

Sport Coats 

And 

Slacks
I

COME SEE OUR 

CHRISTMAS 

COLLECTION OF FINE 

GIFT SPORT COATS  

AND  SLACKS JUST 

RIGHT FOR A  SPECIAL 

G IFT FOR A SPECIAL 

GUY ON YOUR LIST!

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

102 E. 3rd
Wo Give and Redeem Scotti# Stomps

'S



2-B Big Spring (Tcm si Herold, Sundoy, 0*c. I I ,  I9B6

Miami Batties Back
To Toppie Gobbiers
MEMPHIS, Tem (AP) —'quarttrback Georfe Min. .halfback Jim Richards blocked 

Quarterback BUI MiUer engi-. The Liberty Bowl had a rec- a Miami punt and Tech took 
necred a 71 • yard touchdown,ord paid attendance of Sl.lll. over at the Miuni SI. Fnnctaco 
drive in the fourth quarter Sat-'but. only 8.01S showed up be-|caiTied four straight times and 
nrday to give ninth-ranked Mi- cause of W^iegree tempentures scored from the one. 
and a H-7 >'iclory ovv  Virginia^and a light rain.
Tech In the eighth annual lib-, In the third quarter, Miami 

Bowl. drove 47 yards to score, but thee r^  B 
w e big play on the game-wtR-’key was a IS-yard roughing-the- 

nlng mardi was a M-yard MU-ipuiter penalty which gave the

Bichards had never rushed'a

Enter until this game and he 
d not played since he broke 

his cdiatbone against Kentucky
Oct. I.

)er-to-Jim Cox pass to Tech’sjHumcanes new life at the Tech ,  4„ni«r
five. Doug McGee lunged into 5« MiUer kept his team on

four pUys tater ground tmtu he got to the seven,
: ^ ^ ^ h i t  Mira with a toudn 3  £ e

ooe-idowo pass. Ivaluable pUyer.

the end zone 
from the one 

Tech scored early on a
yard run by Tommy Franetsco It was a defensive battle in
and Miami tied it 7-7 in the which Miami gained only lO  
third period on a seven • yard yards bi total oCfenK and Tech 
p s s  from MUler to Joe Mira.jonly 111. 
brother of San Prandsco 49er' iW h got its touchdown when

Boston Can Move
Nearer Playoffs

St  t v * Iby since early September.
TV Boston PatrioUk « p o r ^  ather Don TmU or Buddy 

the league ^  top rusher and a „  . . ^
hniUl d e fe ^ «  squad, take'” “" ^ ^ ^ » » ,  
their hopes for an American OUers
FootbaU League division crown Blanda in the
into Rice Unlversitv Stadiiun the first
today. meeting of the two teams this

They cani clinch it But a * ^ “̂ 
victory over the struggling OU-j KaP**s Dly, with the Western 
ers would be another major stepi^*^ f” against
on the long road to the Super ‘ ‘I®, loser to Kansas
Bowl l ^ y  I* first meeting.

Here’s the way It works- "
Boston has a 7-M record

two games to ptay. including S 5
today s match with H o u sto n .'^
Buffalo is in second j^ c e  in »**
Eastern Division with an W-lli**?.

B J i s « idi.

The Patriots can clinch it with ^thw tMim'*****̂ *** 
a win and a tie. «• with two ties.j i* iw w  i. . .  .  « i

“ “1!“  iS f“  X i .  ii
best second half in the chib’s his
tory. Oakland. 7-5-1. is closing 
out its season and needs a  win 
to insure a tie for second in the 
West.

Francisco was n a m e d  the 
game's offensive back, with Vlr-

Sda Tech’s All-America Frank 
ria choaen defensive back. 

Sophomore end Ted Hendricks 
of Miami was the outstanding 
defensive lineman.
VirglnU Tech .. 7 0 •  7
M iam i.............. : 0 0 7 7-M

against Denver next week, 
would let the Patriots take it on 
a loss and a tie.

The rest of the games are 
New York at San Diego, Den
ver at Oakland and Kansas City 
with the Western Diviskm title 
in the bag. visiting Miami.

The Patriots’ offensive ma- 
cfaine-centered around fullback 
Jim Nance, quarterback Babe 
Parilli and flanker Gino Cappel- 
letti-has gained most of the no
tice in recent weeks, but coach

SWEETWA’TER, Tex (AP>- 
McKinney-, .behind at the half on 
first downs in a 7-7 tie, btocked 
two kicks in the third period Sat
urday to beat Monaluns 21̂ -7 
and advance to the finals of 
Class AAA schoolboy football.

McKlnnney plays Bridge City 
at Abilene next Saturday for the 
state championship.

McKinney scored in the first 
period as Robbie Dark climax
ed a drive to go across from 
the Monahans one. Mickey 
Biggs kicked the extra point.

In the second quarter after 
Steve White recovered a McKin
ney fumble on the Uoo 41. 
Monahans drove to the 16 from 
where Scott Snead raced around 
end for the touchdown 

Frank Peters converted and 
the teams went to the dressing 
room at the half with the score

Coach On Edge

Aggie Probation Is
Morgan State Is 
Winner, 14-6

Big Spri

Lifted By League I

DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Texas 
A AM’s probation was lifted Sat
urday, thus clearing the decks 
ot sill rule« vioUtions in the 
Southwest Conference.

The Aggies were taken off an
Indefinite probation ÿven them 

lU practice out of sea-

reach 111 Sharuua ef the 
San Franctsce Warrlers, fer
mer Basten Ceittc playhig 
star, leaked like this Friday 
sight la Lae Angeles as he 
wsrked as hard as hit plavcrt 
darlag their l lM l t  vic'tery 
aver the Laa Angeles Lakers. 
Shaimaa leak aver the helm 
at the W arrian after Alex 
Haaaam was fired la Harck. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

fbr footbai 
«on and taklhg op athletic acbol 
arshlps.

Sanctions also were voted 
when the probation was invoked 

year ago, prohibiting Texas 
AAM from playing m bowl 
games. These sanctions were 
removed effective Jan. II, 1N7.

Action on the probation cli
maxed a quiet mealing <d the 
faculty committee, govendaf 
body of the conference, w in 
most of the news being produced 
by the coaches and athletic di- 
rectors in their meeting Thurs
day.

At that time the coachee and 
athletic directors moved to cut 
down on the verbal abuse of 
footbaO players when they cou- 
sldered charges that Jerry Le- 
vlas, the Southern M e t^ is t  
star, had been subjected to ra
cial barbs.

The coaches and athletic di
rectors also made some changes 
In the Dfficuting set up In an at
tempt to improve it.

Neither of them matters was 
taken up by the faculty commit
tee, which Indicated it thought

the athletic directors and coach
es had handled them uUtfac- 
torlly.

Texas AAM also is on proba
tion In the N(3AA, which cannot 
remove it until next October 
when Us infractions committee

Dr. Alan Diapman of Rice, 
president of the conference, said 
the removal of AAM ITom the 
list meant that officials had as
sured the conference that the 
school had saUsiactorllv revised 

sUuetic pro-
meeu. However. In recent )« ^ lg ra m  to meet-the nUcs 
the iQCAA has been paralleling*^
action of the Southwest (Confer
ence and there wwe no Indica- 
Uons the NCAA wouldn’t go 
along with the conference tms 
time.

Rentoval of AAM feom probe- 
tion and a report that there 
were nc complaints of rules vio
lations on file b rou^t to an end 
two and one-half yean of turbu
lence during w h l^  four schools 
were put on probation and two 

rimandod fOr vlolatioawere repr 
of recruiting rules.

SMU, Texas, Arkansas and 
AAM were the schools given 
probetlonsry terms, ths fonnar 
and latter with sanctions ta- 
voked. Texas sad Arkansas 
were taken off within a year 
whilt SMU was removed only 
last May, thua becoming elMbli 
to play In the Cotton Bowl Dec 
11 against Georgia.

Texas Tech and Baylor wart 
the schools giving reprimands.

This means only Rke and 
Texas Christian escaped the dog 
house in the period.

ORLANDO, Fla. -(AP) — Fa
vored Morgan State defeated 
West Diestar Siala 14-6 in tha 
Tangerine Bowl football game 
Saturday.

The victory gave the Balti
more school the NCAA Atlantic 
Regional College Division foot
ball championship and extended 
its winning streak to 18 straight 
over a two-year period._______

its practicea in the

While there w u  no explosive 
news from the conference meet
ing, It dki deal with interesting 
items ranging from maklng| 
transfers ellmble for varsity 
play without navlag to ba Jun
ior ctdlege graduates to a dis
cussion of Cotton Cowl affairs.

However, regarding the lattur, 
the comnUttaa did not pot on 
the agenda of the next May 
meeting the question of whether 
tha eonfem ca football cham-

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

nRESTONE 
GeM BeiM 

Slamai 
Dial AMT-TNl 

n i l  Gregg

would ba barred from par- 
Bowl latidpatlon in the Ckitton 

succeaslve yean. This had been 
submlttad to tha coachaa and 
athletic dlrecton bv Arfcanaas. 

’There w u  notiuag spedite
regarding tha Cotton Bowl put 
OB the May agenda,” said How
ard Grubbs, conference seerw 
tary, ”b d  Uw Cotton Bowl ques
tion Is dlacuaaed.”

ONE STOP
Fast. Frlaafiy Servfet 

Greeerlea, Beer, 
U q tac .W iu

VERNON’S
SUFEl DRIVE IN 

FOOD STORE 
M M E. Idi DlalAlfS^lM

Game

T h e  
State 

N a t i o n a l  
B a n k

H ens Ovaad Bane Op«alM

Longhorns Bomb 
Cowboys, 76-70

HERSHEY, Pa.

won

Ducats On Sale 
For Tftle Bout

fourth annual Big 38 all-star foot 
ball game matchiag scboolbov 
teams from Texas and Penasyf- 

-  van*» b u  been acbeduled for 
AISTIN, Tex (AP) — Texas<Hersbey. Pa., next Aug. 12.

Its first basketbaU game a1 Clark, president of Big S3, 
over Oklahoma State on the Inc., an organiiatlon which won 
home court aince 1124 when H NCAA approvai to start the

IW  7.7, pFiwtnIloiis «vm an) day.
Morahans leadiag ia tin t (Kan» W  a» bM about a mia- S S j  c Ì r e M r f

ute early In the aecood half. |Oon chairman for Texas. Clark 
Texas broke out of a 46-M tie ^  ^  ^  Harris- u id  ”W’e don’t feel u  thougha. «• j  21 jjj ^  i«rfes Is rea

son enough to stop such a fine

After Monahans took the kick
off opening the second half the| ------ -------------- --- -------------- i- ,--  p ,  patriot News
Loboes stalled oa their own 36. with 11^ minutes to go and out-i

scored the Cowboys 14-1 over Tjxas leads the series M  
'  having won last summer 34-2

(AP) — The Methodist and Cbria GUbtrt of 
Texu stirred up tha headlines 

Pennsylvania won Uw first 
game 124 before d a tu  ware a r
ranged ao T exu  stars could

Ky la both tha T ix u  coach- 
school gams and the Big IS 

cooleat, too.
n  w u  feared the Texas-Petm- 

syhraaia rivalry might end aft
er T exu ’ convindng show of 
superior talent last summer.

But In making his aanounce- 
ment of a fourth meeting. Clark

HOUSTON — Mail orders are 
now belBg accepted for tickets

Mike Hokrvak gives full credtt'to the Muhammad All-Ernie 
to his defensXsg platoon, w h k h jT e r r c l  I World H u  . 
has tha leagua’s best reconT Championship Fight in' the 
against the rush—a miserly f9.1!trodome M o ^ y , Feb. t  
>■»*1** » gaa*. i Chedc or money order should

"They’ve shown excellent ex- be sent to AU-TeireD F i g h t  
ecBtion.” RaJocak said after Astrodome. Box IMl, Hoostoa 
last wTek’s key 14-3 victory over and check.s should be made out 
Buffalo. to “Astrodome.”

Boston h u  lost Just once in Ticket prices are |5. $10 and 
nine games, »bile Houston, 34.,|15 in the pmnanent stands, 
h u  found victories hard to come and 125, $50 and 1100 ring side.

Rusty Martin went b a ^  to kick 
and McKinney’s line smashed 
tiirough to block ft. Tommy 
Lewis caught the ball on the run 
on the Monahans 11 and went 
on in for a touchdown. Biggs 
converted and McKinney led 
M-7.

Later in the third period Snead 
was caught behind the tine on 
third down and dumped for an 
11-yard' loss by Ronnie Gant. 
On a punt attempt Martin had 
his kick blocked and McKinney 
recovered on the Monahans 11. 
A play later Mike James 
cra.shed across from the one, 
Biggs kicked the extra point.

the next four minutes to take and
ng wt 
^ 1 6a IJ-poliit lead that an Okla- In 1965 when 

Conference
hotna comeback couldn’t  quite „ lo m  Jerry Levlu of Soul 
overcome.

Oldaboma State w u  able to

AD-
iO-

fîÆ rS l îtaÎ’L ’S “! Waynesburg Wins
Over Whitewater

twice 
ntes.

T exu  shot at 90 8 (mm the 
Reid, Oklahoma State 48 1

T exu  had five plavcrs 
double figures. beaiM  by Noel 
Stout's 21 points. Mike Tate led 
the Cowboys with 14.

T exu  is now 3-1, Oklahoma 
State 24.

LO O K IN G  'BM OVER

Hunter Is Now At T W C

rivalry.
"We read In some Texts 

newspapers where we'd have 
difficulty fining the stadium a 
fourth time after that 34:2 acore.

"Yet, »« already a r t  getting 
reservation requests from Tex- 
u  and Peonsylvaaia. The u rn s  
Is so popular here and m n -  
sylvanla Ls so eager to prove 
our point that we anticipate an
other sellout.”

More than KOM have 
watched each of the Big S3 
games.

Thirteen members of the Tex- 
CoUege to a chosen on the

over W hltew atw .,^ |.soQ t)„^  Conference fresh- 
Saturday In the,,„,i„

NAIA championship football' gjg 33 „ „  from Penasylvan- 
bowl game. pmmlnent in coflege

Dahar carried the bafl 41; ranks include Terry Hanratty of 
times, also a record, u  the Yel- Notre Dame and Ben Gregory

fifoy • sun M um  MUar 
Start ariti tia ttrill-paàaé, 32ad Aaaaal

in, TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Rich
D abu scored three touchdowu, 
passed for one and rushed a 
record 233 yards in leading
W aynesburgj^a., 
42-21 vlrtaiy over 
Wis.. State Satni

a n a »

By TOM M Y H AR T
Oliver Hunter, the New Rochelle, N.Y., 

sprinter, who w u  enrolled at H(!UC but never 
ran m  a meet because he became a scholastic 
casualty, popped up at T exu  Western College 
in El Paso where
he is making a good 
student . . , Inci
dentally, W a y n e  
Vanderiberg, t h e  
Miners’ new track 
mentor, traveled 
30,000 miles all 
over t h e  United 
States l a s t  stun- 
mer to sign 35 of 
the top track and 
field  ̂ athletes now 
active . . . For Oiat 
reason, look f o r  
r w c  to come to the 
front in a hurry 
u  a power on the 
cinders . . .  T h e  
em phuis is heavy 
on all athletics at W ILLIA M  WALKEH  
the El Paso school . . . Another TWC not«: 
Don H ukins, coach of the TWC NCAA bu- 
ketball champions, lectured at 13 basketball 
clinics in 12 s ta tu  during the summer and 
turned down numerous other invitations to ^ 
speak . . . Coach L. L. (Red) Lewis, the HCJC 
track mentor, says his promising freshman 
sprinter, William Walker, has the smoothest 
stride of any runner he’s ever seen — sheer 
poetry in motion . . . The young man is hav
ing to work overtime to stay eligible, how
ever . . . When Lee Leonard, the HCJC sopho
more, lets the ball go on his basketball free 
shots, he has both feet off the floor , . . Willie 
Townes, the Dallas Cowboy rookie lineman 
(he’s now down to 259 pounds) says that he 
h u  lost so much weight that his knees sound 
like they’re full of corn flakes when he wallu 
. . . Since Texas Tech started fielding basket
ball teams, only two Rig Springers have ever 
worn Red Raider colors . . .  They were Herb 
Curry (1937) and Gene Carpenter (1953-56) 
However, Verdell Turner, now the assistant 
coach at HCJC, played there in 1950-52 , . . 
Verdell attended high school in Lubbock . . . 
Other area cagers who went on to Tech in
cluded Elvis Erwin, Stanton (194M2) and 
Marshall Cook, Garden City 11934) . , . And 
Tech’s greate.st player in history, Dubby 
Malaise, lived here u  a tot, at which time his 
dad, John, rigged up his first basket for him

. . . Maury Wills, then of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers and now of Pittsburgh, stole 34 bases 
last year but w u  thrown out trying to steal 
28 times . . . You can look for him to go 
every time he gets on base against the 
Dodgers next season.

The HCJC Jayhawks extend arms for a 
swinger’s handshake, touching only the fingers 
and those very lightly, when coming back 
down court following a good buketbiul play 
. . . Cleveland Williams figures he’ll net $42.- 
000 out of that recent fight with Cauius Clay 
and gives full credit to controversial Bud 
Adams as the man who made sure that he 
wasn’t the ‘fall guy* in pre-fight negotiations 
. . . Paul Thomas, the 6-9 Big Spring High 
School graduate, is on full athletic scholarship 
at New Mexico JC in Hobbs . , . When New 
Mexico JC knocked off South Plains of Level- 
land, it marked the first time in five years that 
coach Bill Powell’s charges had failed to win 
their first four games of a given campaign

lowjackets scored on toudxiown 
drives of 68, 72. 72. 41. 80 and 53 
yards in the 24-degree weather. 

Whitewater, which twice led

of Nebra.ska.
Hanratty was on the Pennsyl

vania team that RtH Rradlev's 
Texans humiliated la IMS.

Iln the first half before í»U‘*»8 l £ ¡ ? ? 2 r a T ¡ ^ ^
behind 20-14 at intermission,f ,

f!naT*D or!^^ Walker. Hariey Seweli

put the p i n t  out of reach.
Dahar w u  an overwhelming

Texas squad.
The T exu selection commit 

tee, nude up of coaches from
choice in the voting for the u c h  Southwest Conference 
p m e ’s outstanding back. Den-¡school and the Universfty of 
nis Vl^amson, Whitewater end! Houston, and a panel of sports 
who caught two of quarterback!writers are expected to an- 
Bob Berezowitz’ three touch-'nounce Big S3 selections for the 
down pa.sses, w u  voted the out-11967 Texas team in February or 
standing linenun. I March.

a EL P A S O -D E C . 24  irx
Wyoming vs. Borido Stole

It b B Pom's S« louHir Km griina bottfc befwm Re to »  
fefi" •( Re Mr. of WyeMN Re '‘Semeilet'' from TiMimee. 
Sloffirelerpertefeteadei Seesee MM iriR e pc* 
teceler mey •( *700 h Re Sen lmt% fir Ereryoee"
JHBT 2lii.

Re M bif SW PAIAK, New Yeer's Ere 
Alteod Re feie See QMon COMMTION. Member 27R. 
TWii aheli 8ASUT8AU TOOIIUMD(T, bee. 29 ai6 M 
eed Rh best ef tRer greet oriMt;

SYMPNOMTCONCaT e PUTOl TOUUUMfMT •  SPfClALIOlfO
•  nMIIS TMRIUMBa •  TNOIONO lUClIK •  (KYIMM 
lACM e IMR UMMIIS •  SU SUIOM •  PdO SAMI •  
SP(MTS CAR lAUr •  AIT DOIIIIT e lOWlMS TOMMAMBIT
•  TVmMS CONTfST e SOU TOWUMDIT •  ISLLFtSIT

hr Sa CinM ideMi af hAnaSia ertti
town lOUl 67 KTHOrNRIT. Ill la  hadm iiaa. 0 ha. Tiai INtl

^Siw  Tkith. taf IS.N at SI N ark af M« uhft H 
SM NfL r.6. la N, U ha, Tan mu

Powell and South Plains can be forgiven 
u^er-estim ating the opposition.for perhaps 

however . . . The worst punishment devised 
for a cage mentor would be to play NMJC 
without any preparation or advance knowledge 
of the Thunderbirds and NMJC was playing 
its first game in history . . . Michigan State 
plans to expand its football stadium to seat 
100,001, which would make it one seat larger 
than the stadium of arch-rival Michigan , . . 
Big Springer Jan Loudermilk’s 22 free tosses 
for SMU in a 1962 game against TCU still 
stands as a Southwest Conference record , , . 
Jan made 124 gratis pitches for the Mustangs 
that year, p a r T ^  the 523 points he amassed 
all told . . . Eddie LeBaron, 'color* man on the 
Dallas Cowboys telecasts, is now licensed to 
practice law in Nevada, Texas and California
. . . John S. Alessio, who owns race tracks at 
Del Mar near San Diego, Calif., Agua Caliento 
and Juarez, has announced that a $26 million
development plan for the Del Mar track, with 
the loea of making It the “Riviera of the 
West” . . . The plan includes construction of 
a Marina adjacent to Che track . , . Only Don 
Drysdale and Whitey Ford among the active 
pitchers in baseball have fanned more big 
league batters than ex-Big Springer Camilo 
Pascual, now that Sandy Kourax hag’ retired

, Pascual, recently acquired by the Wash
ington Senators from Minnesota, has whiffed 
1,885 since he went up.
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Angelo Roars 
Past Carrollton
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SAN ANGEIO, Tex (AP) -  
Gary MulUne .directed .San An

<-ome an early Carrollton Tur*ithe Orange ahead, 
ler lead and the Angry Orange tvo paxs taterrepUon« were 
^ept to a 41-11 vtctoiy Satur L ,_ ,^  _ _ _
lay to reach the final of Oaaali™** into two more t o ^  
\AAA schoolboy fofrtball. ' j « > ^  ■"« San Angelo had a 

Fullback Terry Cx)Uin« scored 27-7 lead at the half, 
hree touchdowni. Mu'lina two.
Turner scored with 1:11 left

Walker, Davis 
Are Dismissed
STARKVILLE. Miss (AP) 

.Missiaaippl State University, 
fired Athletic Director Wade' 
Walker and head football Coach 
Paul Davis Saturday.

Dr. W. L. Giles. HSU presi
dent who made the announce
ment, said school ofDdals had 
come to conclusion t ^ t  neither 
Walker nor Davis could succeed

Redskins Are Likely 
Create Problem

Texans Rout 
Coast Team

In the first period to take a 74 
lead, then Mullins went to work

gelalo two t^jhdowns to ovw- and got^wo touchdowns to ^ 1" to

A crowd of 17,000 watched San.in their duties 
Angelo surge Into the finals fot | The MSU Bulldogs had a dis
tile first time since the state mal 2-8 record during the past 

104). I  season.

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) — 
Sophomore - quarterback Eddte

tA#ir a i u i ,  . . . .  Vaidex threw six tourhdouni
1st with two straight triumphs to^oasses and cnmluned with Ids 

n ‘"f'udlng an upset of Min-imake the break-even mark brilliant receiver. Marge«« Ad-
ihei* flrrt** NaŴ * ' ^  ^  Debtiit finwhes Its season a A*»«- shatter a raft of
lS iue* im e tWM t** *“ J*” * " * * *^*<1 of the rest of thei'««»rds Saturday as Henderson

***«“  "> Minnesotai^’mmty of Texas smother«!
whSf *^“*‘” wnkh has lost four straight Thel City College, 40-1). in

Lions have dropped S  last:“»  Junior Rose Bowl football 
Washington Redskins In the Cot- cumbed )1-17 St. Louis must ^  these riaM will be fiaht- <?*me.

^  «  « «  , 1«  .nn .» .
Landry s men disposed;Cle\wla^ w l ^  Ix^ing for Dai ;mit game )2-3lland final intersectional game irfTom

managed to sandwich; The firings left open the ques-jnight and took over the undlspu-l®*̂  ^
of Cleveland on Thanksgiving ,]•* are to tie Qg^o Yeprenuan kicked this junior college cla

Eight-Year-Old Rewarded ^
PUlUp Riagmer, I, sk«wn bere with bis bowling taistrartor, 
Jraa Mrb«h«n. rrcelvrd a palrb and a letter ef comnenda- 
ti«a rrcently fnr bis frat of bai ing posted thè Ughest game 
srsre anMng TABY keglers in thè stale far thè nmath «f 
Nesrmber. Yonng PbiU^. sen ef Mr. and Mrt. i .  ■ . Ring- 
mer. rererdfd a scratcb erore af 170. He banda hi tbe MMgrt 
Baalam Iragnr bere. He’s been artive la tbe speri lesa Ibaa 
twe yeart and bai aa M avrmge. (Frank Bniìitea pbets)

a second toachdown between tion 
two San Angelo scores in the 
second half but the handwriting 
was already on the ball. A big 
Botx;at line was the difference.

San Angelo’s ground attack 
completely dominated the game 
as the Bobcats picked up )47

i^uki be

. t*Rh
 ̂ - . . , „ - ^  G®*** goals. '10.045 looking on, the visitors

of who would guide the ted Eastern Conference lead' Cleveland, the third team with from Athens. Tex., came from
Southeastern Conference team Sunday by knocking off S t a mathematical shot at the Yanki» n. «  '»hind in the second quarter
next year. Louis. K a s ^  UUe will be at Phila-  ̂ with a dazzling show thirt coo-

Thc firing of Walker had boen  ̂ One game ahead with two to J®*Pbia. seeking its eighth coo- >ork Gianto will |ry io snap a tinued until the final minutes.
' luZ __________ ...I,_____ secutive win over the Eaeles <aKame slump at the expense t».-

Mullins led the ball-carriers 
with 1)1 yards on 16 runs. CoF 
iins had 78.

The l.lons’ offense came most
ly on the pa.sstng of Bill Mont

rumored loir some time, but thelplay, the Cowteys nsist keep on **ie Eagles, ^^ game ^um p at the expen^ twichdowns passes
ouster of Davis was a surpriae iwimdng to assure themselves of Rrown.s rumbled over Phil- IWsnurgn stwlers. game record of three

Giles said - Davis’ contract.ia berth in the Utle game adelphia 27-7 on Nov. 1). ** mauRural cbntèst In
which expires Dec. )1. 1967.: Dallas had trouble with Wash-' ^ale Sayers, who scored six “  1946 by Bev Wallace of Comp-

honored for oav our-¡„«4« . m«., is nr..ii„ *®uchdowns against .San Fran- , •  ' c * . ton. Calif Valdez also set
pay ^  'a** December, gets an- *” J * ^  Bill Nelsen back a* records with J34 yards gained in

• Walker a fornwr Alt A iw H ra l^ i ®G»er chance when the Chicago air and 77 on the ground for
All-America '  Bears play the 49ers at K e^r G«" The Giants have l ^ s  aft- ,  ^sonal total of 411.

tackle at Oklahoma, came t o »  seconds to go W ^ ln g to n j^ j^ jy ^  ^  ^  «• scoring 81 points in their ^  ,2 receptions and 199
Mississippi State as an assistant —  “ “ “ ------- -
coach In 1954. He became head

poses.

gomery. who hit on 14 of 29 foricoach in 1954 During Walker’s Giants.

v!liiNov “T) whin''7 om my'~Da^irvo gam «, even if the other ateo were”r;:e;ir”‘;ruSi. 
72-41 ramble over the New York ^ teams did score 121 points^ |- (-g„,omia Junior college off!

North Dakota Decisions 
Parsons In Pecan Bowl
ABIIJiNE. Tex. (AP>—U ni!straight conversion for a 219 

versity of North Dakota rode advantage, 
the passing arm of Corey Cole- Parsons finally came alive 
hour to a 43-24 victory over Par- with a 76-yard drive climaxed 
sons in the third annual Pecaniby Daynor Prince’s one-yard 
Bowl football game Saturday, jineak. John O’Dell made the 

Colehour .' w-m m to play In'kick and then added a 90-yard 
the .\orth-South aU-atar game field gnal in the thtrd period to 
next month, compietod a record cut the deficit to 21-16.
22 of )7 attempu for 274 yards! North Dakota expanded Itsjgan in August
and four touchdowns ¡lead to a comfortable 35-11 mar-

As was predicted the game gin aa Portnsh went three yards 
was quite an offeaslve show and then took a 43-yard pass 
with the .Sioux racking up 438 from Colehour. 
pards in total offense and Par-j A 6T-yard kickoff return by 
sons 307 Ed Tuttle set up a 14-yard sew-

Nnrih Dakota capitalised on ing pats from Prince to Edgar 
fumble recoveries at the Par-('oleman Parsoits came r tr tt
sons 13 and 14 to set up lU first back after recovering an onsidei __
two touchdowns. Colehour hit,kick to narrow the e lic it to 35- * “* Southern Metho-
Jlm ('xmrad with a l3-yarder for,24 on a four-yard sewing pass 
the first, then Pete Porinsh.ifrom Prince to Alien Marceiin. 
whose 11-yard run on a fakej ’The North Dakotans weren't 
field goal attempt set up the through and Colehour completed 
score, went in from four yards his danllng exhibition with a 36- 
out 'yard scoring toss to Bill Predo-

t'ulehour then lofted a 43-yard vich. .Mann then made his sixth 
scoring aerial to Jim Hester and straight conversion kick with 51 
Errol Mann added hLs third seconds left in the game.

189 yarda. But an alert San An- six years as head coach, the 
gelo secondary picked off three ,Bulldk>gs had a reewd of 22-32-2. 
passes and turned two of them!— 
into touchdowns to ice the 
game.

Turner was limited to only 
four yard.s rushing by the rug
ged ^  Angelo line sparked by 
240-oound Randy Stout.

Charles Sadler scored one 
Turner touchdown on a ooe-vard'. 
plunge and Bill Montgomery 
pas.sed 29 yards to Pteshte 
Hodge for the other

Mark Dove got the final San 
Angelo touchdown.

Vernon Coach Is 
Named To Group

AUSTIN (A P)-P at Pattison. 
coach of V’WTion. has been 
named chairman of the North 
all-star football selection com- 
mHlee for the Texas coaching 
school replacing R M (Pat)
Patterson of Amarillo Tascosa, 
who resigned to become an as- 
sisUnt at the Univeversity of 
Texas.

Patterson became ineligible to 
head the Texas High School 
Coaches Association committee 
when he left high scfaoo] coach
ing.

Emory Bellard of San Angelo, 
president of the association, 1 
named PattLson to the post and 
since the latter was already as
sistant chairman of the commit
tee. mov«] Joe Simuaon. coach 
of Richardson, to tk« assistant 
po*t —

The coaching school will be at

seconds to play A victory will. Green Bay played at Balti-jcials have banned post-season 
Louis invades Atlanta to assure San Francisco of a .500 more Saturday and Los Angeles.bowi games of this sort after 

the aroused Falcons..season 'The Bears must finish had the bye. 'this year.on

1 M E L L I N G E R

HOUR

Grid Great Sons 
To Be In Bowl
DALlJkS. Tex (AP) Sec

ond generation bowl performers

ring Branch Is 
Triumphant, 14-6

(AP) _  A briDlant IM leading rusher with 47 yards 
Joe Achilles each Interceded i

AUSTIN 
goal line stand with 4 30 to play 
and two second half touchdowns 
brought Spring Branch a 14-6 
semifinal ( las.s A.AAA schoolboy 
football victory over San Anto
nio MacArihur Saturdav.

Spring Branch was clinging to 
a 7-6 lead when MacArthur 
reached the 11-yard line and a 
first down. A nine-yard run on 
first down carried the ball to 
the two, then Spring Branch, be
hind the defensive rush of end 
Charles Crawford, .stopped Mac
Arihur at that point.

The winners added their sec
ond touchdown with 58 .seconds 
to play on a 35-vard run by 

- quarterback Don Wlgginton.
MacArthur, undefeated going 

into the game, carried a 6-0 lead 
Into halftime. With 36 seconds 
remaining in the first quarter. 
Hal Hook flipped a 20 - yard 
touchdown pass to Rick Olier- 
lles to complete a 70-yard drlv-c. 
The extra point kick was wide

Spring Branch matched that 
drive In the third period with 
halfback Jimmy Graf getting 
the tying score on a one-yard 
run. Graf's 31-yard run was the 
big play In the march.
,Travts Coombs* kick gave 

Spring Branch the go • ahead 
point

Then In the fourth quarter 
San Antonio drove 66 yards to 
the Spring Branch two - yard 
line but In three tries could not

(¡et the one yard needed for the 
irst down.

Wlgginton tod all ground gain 
ers with 86 yards as Spring 
Branch picked up 222 yards In

MacArihur pass.

Âlou Winner 
Of Bat Title

dist plays Georgia In the Cotton 
Bowl Dec. 31.

Sons of fathers whose post- 
.season history includes perform
ances in the major bowl 
games are key performersJfor 
the MethodLsts and Bulldogs.

Southern Methodist has two 
players with bowl heritage in 
tackle John Kimbrough and 
guard David Shuford. Georgia 
contributes Billy Payne, a star 
>ass-recelver.

Kimbrough's father, Jarrin’ 
John of Texas AAM fame, 
played in tbe 1941 Cotton Bowl 
when the Texans beat Fordham 
13-12.

Shuford's father, Harry Shu
ford. played on the Southern 
Methodist team that appeared in 
the 1936 Rose Bowl against Stan
ford.

Payne’s father, Porter Payne, 
was on the Georgia team in the 
1948 Gator Bowl and 1949 
Orange Bowl games. In the lat
ter Texas beat Georgia.

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP)-The 
P ittsburg Pirates continued to 
lead National League batters in 
1966, only this time Matty AIou 
took tbe hitting crown instead 
of Roberto Clemente.

Matty AJou hit .342, well 
ahead of his brother Felipe’s 
second place .327 at Atlanta. 
Clemente, who won the battlni 
crown in 1964 and 1965, batte 
317 for a fourth-place tie with 
Richie Allen of Philadelphia 
Ricardo Carty of Atlanta was 
third at .326.

The Pirates, who have won 
the hatting crown 19 times since 
1900, al.sfl turned in the highest 
club batting average of .2n  

Meanwhito, Hank Aaron of 
Atlanta continued to hit the 
home runs and drive the run
ners across. He hit 44 homers 
to boost his total to 432-third 
among Octive National I.eague 

s-and drove in 127 runs 
lake the league lead for the 

fourth time.
After six years of leading the 

league in base stealing, Maury 
WiUs !«■ that honor to Lou 
Brock oT St. Louis. Brock stole 

ich picxea up m  yarns m 74 bases, while the Injury- 
total offense. Graf added 63,plagued Wills got away with It 
rushing. !®®ly 74 times and was caught on

San Antonio had 183 yards to-|24 occasWms—more than any 
tal offen.se with Dutch Rlefler'body else In Uw league.

Ramos Is Traded 
To Philadelphia

PHII,ADELPHIA (AP) -  Pe
dro Ramos, a veteran right- 
hand reliever, was acquired 
Saturday by the Philadelphia 
Phillies from the New York 
Yankees for rookie Joe V ei^n  
Ic.

The 31-year-old Ramos, who 
posted a 3-9 record for the last- 
ilace Yankees in the American 
:>eague last season. Ls expected 

to bolster the Phillies’ weak 
bullpen. He .saved 12 games and 
pasted a 3 60 earned run aver
age.

The 23-year-old Verbanic, also 
right-hander, was used as a 

reliever by the Phillies after 
reporting July 10 from San Die-
») of the Pacific Coast lA^ague. 
lie appeared in 17 games, post
ing a M  record and a 5.14 ERA.
At San Diego, he was 8-1 in 22 
games with a 2 87 ERA.

Jade Cloyton Out

NATCHITOCHES, U . (AP) 
— Coach Jack Clayton, who 
guided Northwe.stern, I,a 
state's football team to a 9-0 
record and the Gulf State Con 
ference UUe, resigned Saturday.
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In 28̂ 7 Win

Dallas Can Clinch

Newest £dition Of Jay hawk Queens
n t tm n i  icre are i w a in  el Uie IMM7 
■ a c  RlrlB' haaMtoU tMua. F rea  tte  MU 
bark raw, Ihev are Ga>1 UaHM« M nira 
Oeaactt. Lak ônaiaskaai, iadv Dadd. Patay

JaoK Md .alberta DeaMTMO. Praat 
Otarla Garela, SbeUa Pawall, Sanaa* 
ber. Patay Oaaeh aad Laaraada ZaaU (Pbota 
by Praab BraadM)

lar-

Ole Miss. Texas Are

Bf tW MWnai« er*M
U ree  teama reacbad l i e

schoolboy (ootbalt playoOs Fri
day.

MllMy Slave Woratar scared 
a l  foar toiMbdamu aa BrM ii 

retamad ta tha naala of 
Claaa AAA eHh t  »-7 tido ry  
over Saa Marcoa.

Sweeitey beat Bastrop 15-7 to 
altabi Ito  I ta la  of C taa  AA.

Schukoburg has 1 a st two 
gainaa aod tied ooa bat atiU ìa 
la Uk  Claaa A finals. It gdi 
there PTMay a l^ t  wttli a M-H 
deciskNi over Rosebud.

Worster fainad 115 yards ea 
51 carries in leadtaf Biidfia 
City to the Aaala of Class AAA. 
scMing OB runs of four, two. 
two aad three yards.

J in  Lindsay passed to Slmo 
Wright for two touchdowns as 
Sweebey took oat Bastrop aad 
rolled oa undefeated and untied 
ia Class AA. Wtlghl also iatar- 
ceptad thrae Bastrop pasaas In 
the second half In helping heap 
Bastrop away from the Swee
ney goal Uae.

Tie For Grid Title
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallaan 

Cowboys play the Wajihlogton 
Redskins in the Cotton Bowl 
sundav aeekina at least a tie for 
the cbamikkaMhip of the FAst« 
era confarenca of (he National 
Football Ijdagae. bat only the 
fans could wuh for a repeat of 
the type game they played a 
iMitb I0D.

Dallas won that ond 31*M oa|t.oaU, can clinch a Ua for thoi
Danny VtUanueva'a field goal in 
the last 18 seconda fotlowtng a 

I the Ml-dnvo that ataitad oa
laa three, when all setroed lost. 

It was ouHe trying ta  the 
nd the coaches but theplayers ar

fan.s surely loved M.
Dallas, leadhii the PAStorn 

Cooftfenoe by a  g a m  ovar 8t.

Presidfirtt O f School Is
Intent On Marathon Run
ARTESIA, N.M. (AP) — N0(,Solbarg repbad. “I may be put

ting hiitn on the spot, but he's 
warklng oat and says ha'll run.”

satisfied with a  mere flve«mUe 
run in which students, tai 
and admiidstrators 
the College of Artesia has an' 
negaoed ptaas to hold a mara

title by beating Washington even 
If It. LouU wins at Atlanta ian 
day. ihouM St. Louis Icm. Dal- 
l u  would ehnch the champion- 
ridp. with New York stiu on the 
schedula 

Coach Tom Undry of Dallas 
Isn’t too hopeful that there ml|pit 
be an eaae off from the previous 

ted a highfireworks and predki
sc o rta  game. Undrv said 
com fam  the Wasinnf

The College of Artesia opened 
and is n

I Dennis Demel ran a kickoff 
I Back 98 yards for a touebdown
and th iw  a slx-vard scoring 
pass to Bruce Bosl for anoth«' 
in sparkiag Scholenburg into the 
‘finals of Class A. A 3b-yard field 
goal by Larry Mara'k and a 
six-yard dash by Larry CarrdO 

tkket accounted for the other Schulen- 
___________  will be thisiburg scoring.pldving in their 15th post season bowl games in which theyjyear if the veatber Is fa\'orabie ’ -  

football contest when tbev meet pUyed one another Mi«»issi

Old Hands In Bowls

thon and the présidant of t te  
scheol alraady ia getting into 
t a p e  for it.

Athletic Director Charles 
Solberg said the lAmUe, 385*

physically fit instltuUM of high* 
|er learntng.

The five-mile run was a dial'

yard ran weuM be bald Peb. if

Ä US S  west of Artesia

HOUSTON, l 'a i. (API -  Mis-i Thé LfliglOrns and^  . lebelaflhe event, says early
sisaippl and Texts dich wffl be'hare brflten dveo tn a pair of'tale« fndicife there

downtown area.
School Pn»ident Dr. Thomas 

C. Stevens. 36. who finlshedl. 
llSth in a field of 778 in the five- 

IfOlle event held Nov. If, now i  ̂
in traidiag

AAad if Stevens plans to

this fan
the UUe Of

working to claim 
the natlOQ’a most

t
thè Washington ot

fense, engineered by passing 
mah Somy Jurtsnaaa. itwte tw> 
rifie and Jurgenaan hard for a 
blltt to bandii.

"He neta rid o( tha baO ao 
guiddy M 'i tough to Miti,** aald 
Laiiéry. doclaitaf he dida’t pian 
to coma anywheN doso to Imi 
Sunday's effort whra thè Cow* 
boyt bUtaad ai tha rato ot aboot 
60 per cent ta heaUng St. Loula 
31-17 to tolto over thè coni 
lead.

"And thia Charter Taylor la 
on ■

toijge to ottm  cottegM IO n o t ¡ 2 ; J í u ¿ ; ,  ï * t h ? Î Â S S  
taly better the time in which waannm
aliò to have a better percentage 
of panidpetlon from stodenta — 
men and women faculty
members'and administration. 

Porty*flve of the school's

laid Landry of tha wuUnofoa 
gpOt tod  who has bean á m e d

back becaaae' he

complete the gruelling race, onshtp was not

Icoeds rah ta the race and Soh 
said they were disconcert- 

led to learn that the women’s 
national cross^tamtry champi-

from ntnnlng l
was "too qoM  and fast and hla 
b k c k m  couldn’t kaap op with 
him," according to Jot Blair, 

IS.the Redaktns pobticlty diroctor.

i as (Umcult.

Taylor te tha llApoond T tu nlyi
tn hte third season with Wash
ington who has c n a ^  M paaaM 
|o r  M  yarda and tone toudi- 
downa.

Leaving^ 5M U ?
Öiaaa OaMalt mm»ltàMÊâ Sm C. 
eeneh at lan lhern MeBwdlat 
ball tench aad hand (rack 
UnlvarsNy la Dalits, la re- 
pertod galng to Werfhwest 
Utoalaaa Stole CaBep la 
NatehNechta aa bani aench. 
Osaaett waaU m Mmt cMlhfai 
tor  daay the reperì whleh ap
peared in a DaBas papar. 
(AP wmCPHOtO)

FIGHT RESULTS

_  0 é  éíhrwv
î - i V s - .
T  r lK ï

The record 
attended the

crowd
I960

or
T e t t a c inest Saturday in the eighth defeated Texas 39-7 in the 1 ..

Blaebonnet Bowl game. ) Sugar Bowl and the lAngbornsjtMnui game

b ^ _  A U b.™  «  .  M t o  in M  Bo.'l I .™ n  to the w m
13®. MississipfM was upset by seat Rice UttVorsity stadium
Ttosa, 14-7, in the 1964 game, but Lou Hassell, chairman of

Houston Oilers Oppose 
Boston A t Home Today

be a Bluebonnet rectKxl 
Both teams finished the sea 

.son strong. Quarterback Bruce 
! Newell, tailback Doug Cunnin 
ham and fullback Bobby Wa( 
sptrked Mississippi, a South- 
eOitern Conference member, to 
aa 8-2 record as the Rebels won 
thtor last six games. Losses

HOUSTON (AP) -  The HOhs- 
toa OiMs, whose own t i t l e  
dreams evaporated many wfeeks 
ago. get another crack Sunday 
at a team leading the American 
Football League's Etastern Divi- 
s:on—this time, the Boston Pa
triots, whose grinding dalMa» 
will tael Bouaton'i seasoniPl o6  
fense.

k-iog to;
aid ON

The Pats will be try 
beat HoustoB dUi time a 
New York Jeto the next race for 
aa airtight l o a d  in a raeo; 
against Buffate, (ract)ona||r bo>! 
biad in the dhÑflon. 

hlwn the Joto were on top ll, 
OAnJO c t o b e r ,  the "oM"

George BteadA at the beba.
'  hem offpickro them off t4-l.

U ie r, with Bteada's yotohful
replacement Don TruQ running 
the show, the Oilers fell to Bu^i 
falo 42-24 when Buffalo was the 
leader.

The Patriots already have 
tested Don Trull's bnmd ot 
passlgg. th e ir ds4ewtve heck 
Tom Itoeesbey had to kaock 
dowh one of 'fn d ri boitobe te 
the eed soea on the gamo’e last 
play to aoaure the Patfloto a 
27-xl victory last maadL

T rel is oee to 11 rookies or 
noweoeBert eoack WaOy Lemin| 
hei itoR oet to do Mg Jot». In 
thef flrto n ee tin t with 
he completed 33 to 41 pi 
fli yei^.

wore to undefeated Alabama 
toM Georgia, both bowl-bound 
teams.

Bootoh
for

Texas, which tied fw second 
place in the Southwest Confer
ence, finished with a 6-4 record 
winning four of its list five 
games Sophomores such as 
quarteltBCk MB Bradley, tail
back Chrli Ollben and defen
sive eed Coftv RobertiM 
played a Mg part in the Long
horn’s s tr t ta  fleish.

.Missi&sjppC aeceptinf iU lOth 
straight poet eeaaon coileot, has 
an 84 bowl lecwd, heving 
toayed in tho Segar Bowl aoven 
.times, the Cotton Bowl twk«. 
and once oech in the Oreiigo« 
Gator, Delia, Liberty aod Bfeto- 
bonnet.

During Ths Herald's Annual

Holiday Bargain Offer

FOR ALL OF 1967, DILIVERED TO  YOUR HOME

IN BIG SPRING A N D  SURROUNDING AREA

A SAVING OF N EAR LY 15%

CARRIER BOYS GET 

THEIR CUSTOM ARY SHARE

ON A N N U A L SUBSCRIPTIONS

THIS OFFER GOOD O N LY  

DURING M O N TH  OF 

DECEMBER. V

DURING TH E  
MONTH OF 
DECEMBER

e

S F K Î W l t e !

3 Î

'  KANSAf,

• ^ ^ N o l t o c i :  .ta » - /. U
L. * Ir* *"(^7 , * s

A R E  Y O U  ''FR O M  M ISSO U R I" T O O . . .  
WHE|^ IT  COM ES TO  C LA S S IFIED  ADS?

Do the eforlet you've hoard about the emaxinf reaulft you pet from 

far-roaching Big Spring Herald ClaMiftad Ada toom too good to be true? . . . 

Well, if you've heard that thee# powerful little ada ifuickly fill rental 

vacancies, find lost articles, bring you the dependable workers you noad, 

find just the right homo end ear for your fsmtiy, or get you a busineae ef 

your own— it's truol Tho Big Spring Horald Classified Ads do those things 

and mere for hundreds ef people, just like you, everyday.

And, if you'va heard that just by using Inekpensive Clasiifiad Ads yeu 

have extra cash In a hurry . . . that's true toe. Prove it to yourself. Try  

result stories Ifttad here . . .  But even better, prove It te yourself. Try  

The Big Spring Herald's Classified Ads. It's so easy. Here's ell yeu do.

Go through your home end make a list of all worthwhila things yeu find 

you no longer usa or need. Things like furniture, eppilancet, feels, skates, 

bikas, T V  sots. Than |u9t dial AM  3*7331. A  friendly, experienced Ad 

Wrifor quickly helps yeu word your ad te bring feet results. The cost It 

low. A  15*word ed It only $3.75 on tho apodal 6*dey rate.

So why wsiti If you're "from Mitaouri'' lat us show you how quickly and 

aatily you profit. Just put money*meking Big Spring Horald Cleseifiod 

Ads to work for you tedeyl

-

C A L L : A M  3-7331

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Two Texans Included 
In Tennis Ratings
NEW YORK (AP) — For thei advanced farther than any other 

y*»r JB u row. Dennut American in the U.S. champion- 
RalatM of Bakersftetd, Calif ,ships-the quarter-flnali. He 
and Arthur Ashe of Richmond,, waa the oulatandlnt; Individual 
Va., have been recommended ¡player in the Davis Cup victory 
for the 1-J spots in the natloual over Mexico but later was sus 
tennis rankings. pended for an unexplained rea-

The ranking committee suh <*<»>'
.ipittad the list .Saturday for ap-: Other newcomers to the top 
pim^I by the U S Lawn TennU'ten are Ftank Froehtlng 111 of 
Asmh iation in February. jcoral Gables, Fla., up from 11th 

Clark Graebner of BeatJulto sixth, and the veteran Vic 
wood. Ohio, made the greatest ^ x a s ,  from no ranking at all to 
gain in the men’s division, rUmb- tifilh.
t o g f r ^  13th to third. He They replaced Ham Rich

ardson, who dropped from sixth 
to 13th; Mike Beliun, No. 7, and 
Tom Edlefaen, who dropped 
from the top ten.

Graebner and Ralston head 
the men’s doubles rankings 
Chauncey Steele and his son 
Chauncey III, head the father 
and son doubles.

MSM-s t>i««iet 
I. n. Danni« aaw»n. BoktriOcW, CatH. L Arthw Aih*. Jr. Lm AngvtM.1. Clork Orortrm. BwcAwMd, Ottl*.
4. OwrlM Bmurti, lonlurt«. e.a. 
f. am am Anmto. Vmlt. Fran* FrMRMn« III, N«w York.'  Marlin RlMnn " IH.

—f

r, ■■■«■ (til Kwwnpn« IH.L RoneM Holmacrg, Soylown, Tn.♦. f  Viciar totaot jr„ Vlllonava. e*. j l#.̂ CI>orla» AAcKInlov, eirt WoMilnglon,
MIN'S OOWBLIS 

1. Clor« GraiOnarOannlt Rotalon 1 RoOtrl Utfll Slonlov Vmlli 
i  Fran* Frealillna<iMria« FoiartN 
4. Arlliur AaliaOannH Roltlaoa. Cim Ridwyaionm iiotaan*. Ridiorl Lsorh-BoOort Fo<lha*l 7, Rldtorl Loach-Sliarweod Slow ori I. John eicfcono-OovId Ftwor *. Richard Doll Armtlood Nooly W .Jorry CromwoH-Jama* Otbomo  ̂

F A TN ia — SON I. Chouncov O. Sloolo Jr. and Chouncdv 
O.lllt  Alox Cuorry Jr. ond Zon 1. Cooroo Moyorton and Slovon4. Fod McNair III and Frtd IV-5. W. e. Hoolor Jr. and Bill A Lorry Shwpoy and WilIMm 7, Richard L. Allan and Folar R.L WlWam e Fowor ond WllUom F, Jr. t. Hugh OuMn Jr. and Hugh, lilt. Loonord Fratior and Slodhan

GOLF STARS 
HONOREES

NEW YORK (AP) -  Ar- 
m W Palmer, Jack NIcfclans 
and B i l l  Casper were 
named far the third ttnse to
day en grtrs IN« AO- 
Amertra team, picked by 
Gelf Magazine.

They w i l l  be henered 
Monday might at the tUrd 
AB-America baaqnet

The team, chosen by «N 
members of the GoK Writ
ers Association of America, 
was picked on prodclcacy 
wtth the varions dabs.

The team: Pataner, long* 
Irons; Nieklans, driver; 
Casper, pwtter; AI CMberg- 
er, fairway woods; Dong 
Sanders, middle Irons; Gay 
Brewer, pitching wedge, and 
Gewe Llttler, sh« t fawns.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. I I ,  1966 5-B

Futurity Cash

TORONTO (AP) -  The vic
tim of both Cassius day  and 
Ernie Terrell says It will be a 
doO, lisUesa fight when the two 
meet for the world heavyweight 
championship in Houston Feb. 6 
^ a u n e  their styles are Just too 
hmdi alike.

George Chttvalo. 29. Canadian

GRID RESULTS
FRIDAY

CLASS AAA SSMIFINALS 
SrldBt City a. Son Morcot 7 

CLASS AA StiAIFINALS 
Soiwny IS. Roafroa 7

CLASS A SRMIFINALS 
SchulanOurB W. RoitOud 14

Coatta Is Named 
Wisconsin Coach

MILWAUKEE, Wls. (AP) -  
John Coatta. an ex-Wisconsin 
quarterback of the Bart Starr 
school, has been assigned to re
store the shine to the Badgers’ 
tarnished football image.

The M-yekr-old Wisconsin de
fensive coach was named to 
succeed his former boss. Milt 
Bruhn. who resigned after a 
third straight losing season.

Chuvalo Says Title Due To Grow

Bout Will Be Dull

Bronchos Slam 
Carlsbad Five

CABLSBAD, N. H. -  Odessa 
High woo its seventh decision 
in ten starts by turning back 
the Carlsbad Cavemen, 7« • 94, 
here Friday night.

Soph John Wilson led Odessa 
wtth IS points while Eddie Wag- 
non had IS and Gene Johnson 
12.

heavyweight champion from .avoiding the left Jab Terrell 
Toronto, lost IS-romid title won, relying on his left Jab, 
fights to both during the last I8|while Clay used his left to start 
months. He also is the only man his swift combinations.

didn’t out in a “Clay is a much faster jab-;
cb^piooship fight. . iber,” said Chuvalo. “He doesn’t*

said Oui-;have as much wetf^rt behind hts? 
v a l o . j ^  is certain wUl getjjab as TerreH does, but he fol-' 
a n ^ ^ a n c e  at the wUiner kw , „p vrith a combination! 
Hte c o n d u c e  was heightened,where Terrell doesn’t.”

signing ceren»S«(*wiUi Tmelli S%ivM *Clw'

"Oay r tli  be 11« aigreseor," 1* ^ "  “
said Chuvalo. “He is a better
puncher, a fasto- puncher and 
has more variety in his attack
than Terrell. It’s difficult t o . -----  - —  “ ------
make a fight with TerreU. Peop**
sticks out his left and runs or ^  pay to see Clay and I’m

‘i ’H be rooting fw Clay. T er 
rell would be ea.sier for me to 
defeat but there’ll be a much

BO W LIN G
BRIEFS

OWC L1ADUR
HIWI MAMAnal «ama —  Jockt# FL 

land. Iterateli) m  and (tandlcapi » t ;  
Hlgli Individuai tarlai —  Vllmo Rtga 
Iterateti S07 and Ihandknp) S7V; tugn 
toom gama — Toom B («crotetil atì: 
IMgli foom goma —  Toom I (Nondleop) 
M A  toam Rana —  Toom 1 iBondlcap) 
744; Mal« toom «orlog —  Toom 7, 
(tcratenT “1. fi

grabs. He seldom uses his right 
hand

“Clay throws a lot of punches 
even when he’s going back.” 

Asked what kind of fight 
should be expected, he said: 

“Because their styles are so

pay to see Clay 
rooting for him.”

Irv Ungerman, Chuvalo’s 
manager, s ^  Terrell also has 
promised Chuvalo a shot at the 
crown if he defeats Clay 

Chuvalo, whose style In the 
past was that of a plodding ag-

similar, it could make for aJr*!*«»’. says he has addki a
poor fight.__ TeneH ahraysi^hd right hand, to go with his
makes a poor, listless, dull'Jeit hook and he now is throwing 
fight. It won’t be like when rnw re combinations and getting 
fought those two. I was always hit less

Iterate*) t«41i Mgh loam Mrtaa —  Toan ap) ain.

nfwving in and punching. These 
guys are too similar in style.” 

ta both bouts, held in Toronto, 
Chuvalo’s main difficulty was

“I’m using the right more 
and. as a result. I’m able to 
land more left books. I feel I'm 
a better all-round fighter.”

Rl IDÒSO DOWNS. N. M. -  
“The dash for cash,” my» Bhi- 
doso Raong Asaociatloa prart- 
dent Willard Kruger af Santa 
Fe. “is likrty to hrt the NW.- 
NO mark in 19M." SpeakiBB of 
the Ruidoso Downs’ AQ Amwl- 
can Futurity, which is already 
the richest race in the worid. 
Kruger states that now innova
tions set Ulto the ’W All Amer- 
lean assure It of being the most 
revoietloiuiry n e e  1i

K runr déclares that the 10th 
annual running of the fiimous 
Ruidoso Downs quarter horse 
dash, scheduled for running on 
Labor Day weekend In 19«B. will 
contain 30 cash awards, ranging 
from an estimated IIM.OM *o 
the winner, down to «4.000 for 
the 30th horse in the finals. In 
essence, says the track official, 
with a nominating fee of N.OOO, 
conceivably, a colt can run in 
30Ui i^ c e  and still win back dou
ble ^  nominating fee.

Thè finals will be run in three 
series with the first series re
ceiving some 79 per cent of the 
total purse.

In addition to the sensational 
graduated purse split, another 
brand new’ idea incorporated 
into the '68 All American is the 
awarding of cash awards to the 
nominators, breeders and tnun- 
ers of the tèp four horses in ihe 
big race. As an example, the 
breeder of the winning two- 
>’ear-oid in the 68 .All American 
wlU possibly get as much as 
«9,000 cash, while the nomina
tor could receive some «1S.009.

Ex-Steer In Bowl
Den White (above), one-time AB-DhUirt 2-AAAA llnebarker 
for the Big fipring Steers, now a Bophomorc Itoenum at 
SMU, wfB play for the Ponies against the University of 
Georgia hi (he Cotton Bowl game at Dallas Dec. «1.

Funk And Miller Team  Up  
T o  W in  Tag Team  Match
‘Tbe animal featured on Fri

day night’s American Badness 
Club wrestling show at the Mu
nicipal Auditorium proved to 
bo more bull than bear but a 
semifinal tag nutch pitting Ter
ry Funk and Dan Miner against 
iW .  Tom Tanaka and D l.ck 
Steinberg sent tbe fans home 
chuckling.

Tanaka works at being a vil
lain. Steinberg found It W d  to 
adopt tbe guise of a heavy but« 
givra a little coaching from the 
srily nriental. fairly weO sac-
------- a- -aCf̂ OCQ.

The two of them baited the 
crowd as wen as Funk and 
Miller before striking their col
ors.

Tanaka lent Steinberg g o o d  
co-operation before Dick wa.s 
able to pin a groggy Funk for 
the opening fall in <:50 minutes.

'The collusion of the two vil
lains. who teere often In the 
ring at the same time, so in
censed Funk and Miller, that It 
resulted In a collision—of the 
evil doers' heads—later tn the 
match.

The meeting of minds so ad
dled Tanaka and Steinberg that 
Funk was able to even matters 
by forcing Steinberg to y e l l  
“uncle” wtth a leg strangle 
That particular fall required 
12:20 minutes.

In the deciding fall. Miller, 
although In an utter state of 
confusion, was flipped across

Tanaka’s proEtrate form by 
Funk and adjudged the winner 
In 4:30 minâtes.

'The outcome. U patented, de
lighted the turnout of an esti-’, 
mated 700 and made everything 
that happened thereafter anU-‘ 
climactic. '

’The bruin, an amiable crea-; 
ture called Victor, appeared 
briefly in tbe ring thereafter 
and Md to be coaxed fatto en- 
gagii» fai a bear-hug. or two 
witli Funk. He departed for the 
safety of his cage in a short 
time for reasons which never 
were made clear.

Six men then appeared In a 
rally royal and Tanaka bad his 
hand raised in victory as the 
sole survtvw.

Bob Boyer was tbe first to go 
in the unique match but stayed 
around to serve as a frustrated 
peace mediator. Jack Cain, Mil- 
wr and Funk were, in turn, 
eliminated, after which F u n k  
ganged up on Steinberg from 
outside tbe ring to help Tanaka 
notch the win.

In one-fan opening matches. 
Miller and Tanaka snarled to a 
IS-mimite draw while B o y e r  
used a flip and a pin to disfxiae 
of the black-hearted Cain, tost 
15 seconds befmr the final bell 
was to clang.

Cain arose to put the shig on 
Boyer and dusted to the safety 
of the dressing room before the 
victor could take inventory of 
the situation.

Wesley Ballou Performed 
For 6-3 N M M I Broncos
Cadet Wesley BaRou. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. Ballou 
of 2501 Carol Drive, Big Spring, 
was I  member of the 19W New 
Mexico Military Institute foot
ball team.

Wesley, a regular on the 1965 
Big Spring High School team, 
performed at tackle for the Ca
dets.

For the second straight sea
son, the Raswell-based Broncos 
completed a very successful 
season under the guidance of 
Major Wilson Knapp. He a d

Coach and Institute Athletic Di
rector. —

The Broncos sprtted a S-3 
record with the season’s close, 
winning their last four games 
in. a  row with a yearend burst 
of power, in these last winning 
contests, they won the NMMI- 
OMA Football Rifle TrojJhy for 
defeating Oklahoma Military 
Academy at Claremore, Okla., 
and the Petroleum Bowl Trophy 
for defeating Dixie College of 
Utah In the Petroleum Bowl at 
Farmington, N.M. Among the 
early season’s defeats was a 
loss to the Taft Cougars 
of California, who rank among
the top four in Junior College 
National Grid Selections this 
year. Taft met Cisco CoUem of 
Texas in lhe  first annual Wool

WESLEY BALLOU

Bowl in RosweU yesterday.
The Broncos this year tea 

tured a pro-type offen.se. Al
though they showed a very con 
vlncing g i^ n d  game, particu 
larly at mid-seasim, they relied 
mainly on a wide-open passing 
attack for their offensive power.

Their record for the season: 
NMMI 20, N. Oklahoma Jr. Col
lege 6; Taft Jr. College 92, 
NMMI I; E. Arizona Jr. Col 
lege 20. NMMI 7; NMMI 37. 
'Trinidad Jr. College 28; Phoenix 
Jr. College 28. NMMI 25; NMMI 
12. Connors Jr. College 20; 
NMMI 30, Oklahoma Military 
Academy 16; NMMI 23, Dixie 
C o l) ^  0; NMMI SI, Ranger 
Jr. (Allege II.

A NEW

Service Station Dealer
HERSHEL E. StOCKS

Hershel Eugene Stocks
1800 GREGG ST. (Comar Of 18th And Gragg St.)

Dial A M  7-2260
STOCKS CONOCO SERVICE STA TIO N

The CofiHnentel Oil Cempeny takes portkulor pleosure 

in introducing the newest member of Conoce's family of 

Service Station Deolert. If you happen to be elreody ac

quainted, you know that a waU-Rkod and highly respected 

men hot teomod up with Conoco.

Many of you will recognixe Mr. Stocks os one of your 

own. Hn hOB limd kore sinen 1949 ond graduated from the 

Big Spring High School in 1957. After spending two years in

the United States Army (1959 to 1961), Mr. Stocks wos om- 

ployed locolly until 1964, whon ho moved to Dollos, Toxos.

Horshol considers Big Spring his home ond has rotumod 

to bocome o port of tho local community. As o local business- 

mon, M r. Stocks is prapored to sorvo you on ell your automo

tive needs with Conoco top quoUty products • • • High per- 

formonce gasolines end Conoco All-Season Super Motor Oil. 

You con depend upon our newest deoler for excellent service.

S&H Grwwii Stamps 
Givtn On All Purchases

Ride The Hot One. A-

IS P ' >co
7

P

Hottest Brand Go/ng^
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Linda Ann Taylor Im EGAPHONE
Club Sweetheart

By JEAN FANNIN jUry; RiU Rkrfaardson, trMs-|Junior College, Hobte, in 
. ^  ^  ^  and CareNn Selby. parUa-itb* Jayhawk gym and then lort
Linda Tavkir was etectrt O f  . PubUcati^ soon- 7M I  to NBUC Friday afteriKK«„U. V »y> nienianan. Publicatwos spon

Ì L ii nliW « «  «tu »m » M  cluK >p°<>><n
at Colter’s BesUuraat Tba dab approved a conati-

She »as crowned by B a y tution and adopted a dub proj-

tn the Odessa ’Touroament aftA* 
»inning tbd r first game IM 2, 
Thoraday against Paris.

The Women’s Dorm win be

NEWS FROM TH E  SCHOOLS

B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Dec. 11, 1966]

B SH S  Begins Recess

D ec 21 For Christmas
C O A H O M A

Graves and presented »1th a,ect. The project is a trip ixdding open bouse this after
bouquet of roses by Jerry Peun-,Houston to »™«»l,noon 1: IM  o’dodt tor the gen
-  ---------------------------------------------------------- I -------------- of fjjg i n u f j  . . . .  _  -  .foy. Tommy McMahon present- convention oi me im t« imer-^nd public. Refreshments w i l l  
ed bar wita a dunn braceleiiscbolasUc Press Aseociation In .^  served, 
and a charm engraved »1th her April. i DiAnn Amonett is president
name and * Circle-K S»«eetheart, committee was appointed!of the Women’s Dorm Cotmcil, 
lhK-67.’’ ',0 rtady »a>a to finance the Betty Groves serves as vtoe

NOMINEES trip sad quaUficatioos for those preddent and Sue Crosthwait is
Other nominees »ere Sheryl nuking the trip. devotional chairman.

GarnWn, DiAnn Amonett. Dana; i a v w a w e s  w in  T EN U IE  BANQUET
Roiene, San^ McCombs, andl ‘ At the Tenure Banquet Mon-
Tncta Statser. Linda »-as es- The Jaytuwks »on out Tues-|̂ d,y dj. hunt, col-
corted by Simon Terrazas. day night over Ne»- Mex icopres ident,  presented teach-

Linda, a freshnua. is a 19w,---- is— — --------------------- “ |ers with ptas.
: Mr. J, TTciements, head of

Team In Abilene
graduate of Big Spring H i g h  
School She u  editor of the Jay- 
ha«ter. the college annual, and 
was recently ^hosen Ja>-bawk 
Week ‘‘Scarecrow.”

Special guest speaker at the. 
affair »as Mr. Sara Blackbuni.

At H-SU Tourney “
Mr. B. M. Keese, registrar,

Students Planning 

Cafeteria Menus
By DONNA DUKE posed of Terry Edens, chair- 

COAHOMA _  I  A .  - e - y S S
grads English classes have 
planned the junior high and 
high school menus for the »«ek 
of Dk . U-11

This program was the lesult 
of an assimied theme on “Why 
I Eat Where I DO.” The claas- 
es planned their meals on the 
ba.ns of wpn • balanced food

FOR.S.A.N — The girls basket-and Mr. James Frazier, headltnd food that wtHikl be
nea-spaperman The Ctrcle-K team was in .Abilene this of the agriculture
Club membership is timlied to weekend to participate in the 
HCJC boys and is a dhTslon of Hardin • Simmons University 
the Krranls Chib in Big Spring ctris’ Tounument The riris 
Mr Dawwn DeMney, adminls- still eligible the cham- 
tratlve dean, is sponsor, pionship game Saturday morn-

liPRESS C llR
Journalism .students organ- ¿gy afternoon, 

ized a Pres.s Club Mednesday 
daring actrinty
parior of the Student Hardm-Simmoos.

e agriculture department. ¡Uked by the junior high 
each reowvwd emerakf pins for school students.

w eU
high

their IS years a t HCJC 
Teachers receivliBi ruby ptas 

fw their 10 years of service 
were Dean Ben F. Johnson. Mr. 
Marshall Box. Mr. L. L. Le»ii,'mg after defeating Baird Fri<
I Mrs. Reva Adams. Mrs. Dean 

t»rio<i in the championship »us deeid-'̂ S*’ Ehxabeth D an  ie L  
U n i o n ® * * * " * *  P ™  f *n *  Saturday ^ “*** B r o ^  Mrs. Beau- 

Building. mght at Hanfm-Siminoos. iUh Johnson, and Miss Jan Dun-
Trida SUtoer »-as elected | The Forsan girts are coached j ”' f iAT-YEAR  PINS 

president. Unda Taykr. secre-,by Mr. Don Stevens.* | Teachers receivinu five
' gold láns »-ere Mrs.
Bayne, Mr. John Bayne, Mr. 
E. L. Kelley, Mr. Martin Lan
ders. Mr. D. E. Travis. Mr. 
VerdeQ Turner, Mr. Kenneth

CLASS COMMITTEES
The classes were divided into 

committees, and each commit
tee »’as assigned one m eal Then

setectad to promote mooey^nak 
ktais to the class, 
w Air Force aptitude tests 

»fere given to the class and the 
B e t t y  Crocker Homemaker 
Tests were given to the senior 
girls.

UBRARY PAR'TY 
Mrs. Traavt»- Crawford’s 

home w u  the scene of the li-
hrary Club Christmas Pkrty. It 

n 10:30

from all committee reports, Ove 
ma vote<

Area Schools T o  Close 
For Christmas Hoiidoy

meals were picked and voted on. 
The committees have nude post
ers promoting their particular 
day's menus.

Good citizenship and manners 
year'are the two main goals for the 

Ruby I week now that the planning has 
been done. The committees also 
plan to decorate the junior h l ^  
cafeteria for the »eek.

Mary

was held Saturday from 
to 13 pm. Games were played 
and refreshments were served 

The BuUdog tournament was 
held Dec. S-10. Thera were six 
teams la the girls bracket and 
eight in the boys bracket. T he  
BuUdog teams win be in the 
Stanton Tournament Dec. 15-17. 
The teams also meet on Stan
ton's home court Tuesday night. 
Dec. 13.

By ANDBEA McCAlN
It has been announced that 

the B.SHS students wlU be dis- 
missed for the hoMsys Wednes
day, Dec. 21. and will return 
Tuesday, Jan. 3.

On the day echool Is dismissed 
for the hoUdsys, the annual 
( 'hristmas assembly win be held 
in the athletic gym. Th* anem- 
bly wlU be sponsored by the Bi 
ble Gub this year. The student 
councU will put 00 the Christ
mas assembly at Runnels J ob- 
ior High.

To
school farmrites and best a! 
around wiU be presented at the 
dance. Petitions were issued Fri-

DOOR DECORATION
The student council is 

everyone to decorate dows, 
letin boards, and windows for 
Uie Christmas season.

It is also nrging everyone to 
bring canned food for the canned
food drive beginning tomorrow 

Friday. Eand ending Friday. Evervone is 
urged to participate in tnls ac
tivity.

The student council wUl put 
up a Christmas tree by stair
well six and deewale it Wednes
day.

CHRISTMAS FORMAL
The annual Christmas formal 

irill'be held Wednesday, Dec 
21. The councU has announced 
that the dress wiU be formaL 
semi-formal, or dressy.

The Just Us Four will play

Mrs.

Bith the Christmas season sp'i3:45 p.m. Friday. Dec. 11. and 
proaching. area schools are resume clastas Tuesday mom- 
makuig plant to shut their doors^ing. Jan. 3. following the boli- 
dunng the holidays. ;d*ys-

HCJC . i n  d o «  Frid.y, ^

.  m ’¡school. The last Megaphone»itn 8 a m. classes.
j  ^  Ml iP*i® printed

schools »m  dls- bee. 18. -
lidays on Wednes- The next Megaphone page 

21. at 2:45 p ra._and wlD be printed ^ S a T j a T ?
in the Big Spring Daily Harald

Womack, lunch
room supervisor, showed much 
cooperation with the planning of 
the meals. Mrs. Womack and 
the ottier lunchroom

Big Sprint sch( 
miss for the boUdavs on Wednes
day. Dec 
»1H reconvene at 8:45 a'm. Tuea- 
dav. Jan. 1. Cohimnista «m  obseive their

Coahoma schoola will cloae atlregular deadlines for this iasoe.

Y O U N G  TE X A N

Optimists Name

Jackie Bowen

Roach. Miss Gladys Burnham.
Miss Movekla Rhine, and Dean 
Anna Smith.

School wtU dismiss for the ^  _
p r l s tm a ^ c a t lo n  officially at'havn'done u  otaataadfe« Job in 
I  p.m. Friday and »«m nvm LfngrtB g Butritlonal and well 
T oes^y  n ^ n g .  Jan. 3. nith S S n ^  meals for the school

H a C  CHOIR

Annual Christmas
Concert Tuesday

8 o’clock classes.

Patricia Beli 
Top Student
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Pa

tricia Bell, junior, leads the 
Westbrook National Honor So
ciety Top Five for the second 
six weeks period. Character, 
service, leadership and sdnUr- 
ship are the qualttics for deter
mining membership in the West
brook High Scfaotn NHS Chap
ter.

The names and ranks of the
Top Five Westbrook .NHS stu
dents for the second six weeks
period áre Patricia Bell, junior, 
96.72; Vee Igiehart, seniw, 
85J9; Sue Bell, sopbomoie, 
•4 41; Doyce Edwards, junior, 
•4 U; and Christine Road, sopb-

Jackie Bowen wa.s chosen'delegate to the American Le-
Young Texan of the Month by gkm Bovs’ Slate where he was_____ __
the Hl-Xoon Optimist Club of elected ^tate Land Commission-|omore, 92 50 
Big Spring Xov. 30 at itz regu- er. j The Top Five NHS students’
lar meeting | Jackie has a paper route. Is pictures and ranks are displayed

Jackie is the son of Mr. and employed as a Mcker at a local,in the school foyer. These ranks 
Mrs. James X. Bowen, 1714 grocery store, and also worts are determined on grade aver 
Purdue. He was chosen because for KW.\B-T\’ as a cameraman 
of his 93 awrage in his school
work and his qualities of lead 
ership.

He is president of the Nation-j 
al Honor -Society, high school, 
jrfiotographer. a member of the! 
Key Club. BiUe Oub, andj 
Latin Chib; and sen-ed as a

Local Man 
In Contest

ijade
ages made by NHS stndents 
from the begiming of the nlndi 
grade through each six weeki 
period. This serves as one of 
the chapter's projects.

this year.
CONTEST THEME The HCJC choir win

Tuesday night in the college,and “Winds Through the Olive

p r c M n
its annual Christmas Concert'“The 

A “Japanese Tea Garden’’ Tuesday 
theme has been chosen for the auditoriam at t  
1IC7 Mr. and Miss Coahoma 
High School contest which Is to 
take ^ aee  Jan. 28 in the high 
school auditorium. It has been ynuie the Glory, 
voted on by the seniw class SchuU; “Thou Must Leave Thy Thom;

Lowly Dwelling ”
ON PROGRAM 

“Poem and Allehila For The 
Christ Child.” words by Carl

at the fonnel. The dance will 
start at 9 p.m. and last until 
II at the Coeden Country Club, 
which is providing decorations 
for the dance. The councU has 
asked that the students repeect 
the club decorations.

SCHOOL FAVORITES 
Kht the

day. Dec. 8. and were turned in 
ItU ay , Dec. 9.

Tuesday. The cost win be |3.7I. 
They may order graduation an
nouncement» Wednesday. A |5 
deposit is required.

Everyone is urged to attend 
the basketbaU games. T h e  
Steers have won seven of the 
games they have played. They 
aron ^a aecood {dace trqthy In 
the Odessa tournament week be
fore last. The senior class wiU 
be selling pom-poms at the 
games.

The drama department wUl 
present "Our Town,” by Thom 
ton Wilder. Monday and Wednes
day of this week in the HCJC 
auditorium.

Tickets are being sold by stu-
w ü ldents in the play 

at the
and will also 

be sold at the door, 75 cents 
for students |1 for adults. Cur
tain time Is 8 p m. and the play 
will be over about 10:80 p.m.

SENIOR PICTURE
Seniors will have group pic

tures made Monday during ae- 
UviQr period if the weather per 
mlta.

Mid-tenn graduates will be 
measured for cape and gowns

Enrolls 3 
From Here
STEPHENVILLE -  Three 

students from Howard County 
are eoroDed for study at Tarts- 
too Stale CoUege.

Loeaisd in Stepbeevllle, Twr  ̂
letoB had a recoed ragtstnUoa 
of 2,018 students fOr the faO ae- 
mester of 19M.

Those from Howard County 
are: Jimmy Alexander, senior, 
majoring In ntodeotlstry; Char
lotte Mann, freshman, majorinc 
in busmem adminlstratioo; and

Area Students 
Attend STSC
8AN MARCOS -  Six students 

from Howard County arc among 
the 1,580 attending Southwest 
Texas State College Uiis semes
ter.

The Howard County students 
cuiTMUy enrolled tn Southwest 
Texas are Bobby Blackwell, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C 
BlackweU, a junior apiculture 
education major; Mwy Good 
man, a sopbomore English ms 
jor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe V. Goodman, 1519 E. 17th 
Big Spring.

Judith Hinds, daupiter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnett Hinds, 1003 
Kentucky Way. Big Spring, a 
sopbomore business education
major; Rlcfaanl Ruasril. physics 
major, and son of Mr. and Mrs

it 'also be presented. They are Kal Oppegard, freshraan, ma 
Lord is M ............  ■Merciful. Bach.jjonng la Bma*il agricultura.

OU
by Dale W. Barker.

Kanastb Rnnell. H4-A Langley, 
Big Spring.

Leiter Strech, eon of Mrs 
Mary Lonias Strech. 1SB2 Sta
dium. Big Spring, a sopbomore 
speech - drama major; and Hel
en Womack, n sophomore ele
mentary education nujor and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Now 
Wonuck. 808 Alj'fM^
Spring

Big

pm . 1 Trees,”
Musical seisctiotis i n c I n d s Mrs. Fern Gemmer will b e i ^ A P n C k l  ^ I X V  

“How Excellent Thy Name." by; soloist tn the selectloo “Mary, V I  I I
Howard Hanson; “Clirtst Be,Mary, RTiere’a Your Baby ” b y ----------------------------------------

andttorium. It has been Thine the Glory.” by H e i n ^ |C h e ^  HalrWon. and P a t s y
ipson

Mid 'The Ass And Oxen Mild,that all contestants »10 give 
a talent presentation. Noml- 
-tees win be voted on the lat
ter pert of the week.

»m solo in “ H e r e

Themalor class voted to leave'Van Buaqirk and rmiste by

bv Alice P a tte r and R o b e r t  
Shaw.

“THE MFJiSIAH”

Bearkat Staffers
a live “BuUdog” mascot to the 
sctaiol in memory of the 1M7 
senior class. A committee com-

LEA D IN G  
H CJC  YELLS

.Mangham Lehr; “Bl e a s e d  
Mary,” e  selectioa from the 
movv. “King of K inp.” by 
Miklos R o m ; “Green Willow 
Christmas,” from the musical 
by the same name, by Frank 
Loesser; and “ Fum, F n m, 
Fum.” a Spanish Christmas 
carol by Alice Parker and Rob
ert Shaw

ALL îIRL SELECTIONS

The S2-vt)ice group will also 
praaeot two cbonues from Han- 
del'a "The Messiah." They are 
“And the Glory of the Lord” 
and "The Hallelujah Chorus" 

Mr. Van C. Hale »111 direct 
the concert and Dana Rosenc 
win be accompanist

Host Annual Party
By DA.N’NA WERST

GARDEN CITY -  The annual 
staff win sponaor •  Christmas 
party Dee. 21. There win he

of SO cents 
ble.

as soon as poad-

Last Seaday’s Megapfceee 
wreegty Meatifled the HCJC 
rbeerleadert far this sea-

Two an-gtil aelections w i l  It activity cards.

Tickets are II for adults and games, refreshments and danc- 
50 cents for students. HCJC riu-jing. The party will be held In 
dents wfll be admitted on their the lunchroom at 7:30 p m. and

admlsalon will be 23 cents per

Cheerleaders are D a a a 
Raaeae, head cheerleader, 
aad Jackie Poole, a o a ^  
mare«; Ueaay Reagaa, Pat
sy Goerh. aad Saady Mc- 
CoBil», freshmea.

Runnels Plans Election 
For School Favorites

person.
The senion win sponsor a

“Turkey Shoot,”  Dec. 18. Rates

Senior and junior Beta mem
bers taught elementary classes 
Tuesday afternoon during a fa 
culty meeting.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Student councU members wel- 

comad and served as hoeta and 
bostes.ses to the various teams 
partinpating in the Garden City

1-

win be five shots for fl 
Retakes, new students, basket- 

haU and favorite pictures wUl

S TA N T O N

Councils Sponsor 
Food Drive

! DE.NTON -  Joe Ed Craw-! 
iford. Big .Spring, »-as t»ie of 
i eight North Texas State Uni- 
v'ersity students submitting de- 

jsign ideas in the national com
petition selecting uniforms to be 

, [worn by U.S. participants In the
n iis  week, Dec. 12-16. t h e  1968 Winter Olympic Games, 

student councils at Runnels! Entries wfll be judged In New 
Junior High. Gohad J u n t o  r York by a panel of ex
High, and Big Spring Hi gh peris. TV  winner, to V  aotf- 
School are sponsoring canned fied in January, »111 receivi an 
food .drives. 'expense - paid trip to tV  games

Students are urged to t a k e . i n  Grenolile, FYance, Feb. 5-U, 
canned food to their homeroom 1968.
classes TV  food will V  col-j Crawford, » n  of Harold T.- 
lected Friday and eventually!Crawford, 1111 W. 7th, Big 
delivered to needy families in Spring, is a senior art major, 
the Big Spring area for the He was graduated from Big 
Christmas holidays. Spring H i^  School in 1960.

Program Features

i By MARY ELLEN HEDCiES 
[ Petitions were given out Wed- 
[nesday for ebuss fa\’orites, best 
all around girt and boy, most 
handsome, a ^  most beautiful.

They »ill be voted on this 
week and announced at the 
dance Saturday night.

JUNIOR DEGREES

brings the most canned food will 
win a prim.

TV

:e pictures 
be made Wednesday by 
photographer.

BETA CLUB

tournament this »eekend.

TV National Beta Club met
Monday during study period A strom TV

TV annual staff reportad 
yearbook sales »ere %ery good 
this year with the total well ex- 

tV  ceedlng 100.
HOSCEMAKING TEST 

Senior girls were given tV  
Betty Crocker Homemaking lest 
Tuesday by Mrs. Jovee Berg-

biolo^ classes and tV  suggestion to have an aasem- tV  results 
ninth grade homemaking classes ;wy program before Christmas,

. TV  ninth grade homemaking 
; claaees met Friday morning and

Texas Naturalist
started on tV ir junior degrees.

T V  eighth and ninth grad 
girts’ physical education classes 
held an intramural basketball 
tournament this week. TV  win
ners of t v  ninth grade tourna 
ment w u  aecond period. TV

By EUNICE STEPHENSON lüles in T tx u , and revealed .<*•*“

STANTON -  nm nday  Churt "!"«>
NiiU p t n a u d  u  bop- bi-bilM il u in u

He discussed tV  kinds of rep-j REPTILE FARM

Students Choose
Goliad Favorites

BB TOURNEY 
The elf^th and ninth graders 

um p-.«« ""«r* entered in a tournament to
V  Vld here Friday and Satur- 
day.

T V  ninth grade met Colorado 
City at 3 p.m. »1th all Runnels 
stiuients able to attend. TV 
freshmen were defeated.

The eighth waders met Sweet-
wife are both constantly on tViS?!*** ** P 
hunt throughout tV  U n i t e d

at Baraboo, Wls., where they 
have a l a r n  di^Iay, for ex
hibition and sale, of snakes, 
lizards, turtles, ailigators, ta- 
rantulu, and black widow spi
ders.

To obtain these, V  and his

By LINDA CRAWFORD jVlp sponsor aome of tV  club’s
Becky Jenkins and Larry , _

Vasquez were chosen best Spring Classroom
around during tV  elections'^***^?^^**®‘̂ **®*’ ***** ^  Monday i annual Christmas Tea in tha

Betty McCann and Lvnn Cau-IS?“ ** ” *®*f** Thunulay nlgW 
ley were choaen freshmen fa-i^^Sf*^J^**°*^ • “** ™  ,***’ 
vorites; Mary Faulks and Ran- ®'**<̂*
dy Womack, eighth graV ; and ^  ,
Marsha and Mark McCraney,' •'*^“ «*‘*,,‘*0 *■ *«■
ae>'enth grade **'« Howard County h o m e

TV  Christmas canned food ^
drive will V  Vld Dec 12-16 I ."r****^ Monday. TV
TV  cans will V  colJectad b y '® ^  *•_*!*?.

held at t v  Down Town Tea 
Room Saturday. The theme was 

Christmas. Night of Splcn
dor.” Mr. Jack

Ifht of Sole 
Meeker, who

active in tV  Big Spring Little 
Tbaatre, w u  guest speaker. Ha

¿Shomeroom teachers and will be Newcomera
distributed by tV  Sahration * ^ '  m rn s iA i.irv T  
Army to needy families in town, w n

TV  ninth grade Christmas ^  *******> *>’*‘*®gTi
team i^yed  ine Colorado Ctty

all
liad

h grad
party will V  held in t v  gym , a v « '
K c . 16. Dress U casual and ?**>**> ^

ninth graV  students at Go- g?"*  ***
are tavited !***<** Tournament rrtday at 8

«HINOnDINCERS ;'’ S «  ot U» Alghtl, ^  
Mhing-Dtngars, a Webb-games took place in the (^Uad 

**® **"**• gym »hUe the ninth grade 
tamed at an assembly sponsored'garnet were held in tV  high 
by t v  (kiltad Chapter of tV  school gym TV Goliad eighth

TV
Air Force

National Junior Honor Sociaiy 
Thursday at noon 

Tba profita will be used to

and ninth grade teams were en
tered.

T V  Delta Club banquet w u

presented an oral interpretation 
of "Raphael, T V  Herald An 
gel.”

ATTEND WORK.SHOP
Mr. Lw fraeM  and other Big 

Spring counselors attended an 
area workshop sponaorad by the 
Texas Educational Aftncy Dee 
I In San Angelo. A discussion 
w u  Vld to explain special proj
ects completed during the past 
summer in guidance and coun- 
stUng.

Mrs. Cornelia Cary. (}<4Ud, 
and Mrs Carolyn Tatum, Wash
ington Plaoe School, attended a 
aacond meettug In AbBene Sat
urday which foruaed on itn- 
pravad classroom quaetioning. 
This was sponsored by the 
Southwestern Cooperative Edu
cational IziboraUMY for Select
ed TeaeVrs.

States. Mrs. Naidl, a graduate 
nurae. Is IV  Farm’s autfiority 
on polsonoas-snake-btte treat
ment and ha.s had tV  occa.sion 
to treat- many of Mr. Naldl’s 
snake bites.

STUDENT COUNCIL 
The student council Is going to 

sponsor tV  enmial caniiM food 
drive Vginning Monday. An- 

I nouncements will V  made each 
day concerning tV  drive. TV

WHO’S WHO
TV  Faculty Who’s Who was 

chosen this week. Those stu
dents receiving thli honor are 
Cathy Workman, Judy Kokel. 
S her^  Vast, Eunice Stephen-

a  Mike Springer Butch Rob- 
and 

iors; and

I home room in each grade which

ended thdr nutrition expert nnentj with a .special program and for 
this wertt. TV experiment wasimal induction of new members .

pervislon of Mr.¡was dlscosaed. Plans are being 
and Mrs. Sue: made for a panel study of 

Girtatmas

under tV  su[ 
Morris Farrow 
Wllbanlu.

rir
lat

Fran Long 
In Musical 
A tL C C

Beta members were remind
ed to pay their semester dues

rls will receive 
ter during tV

school year.
Due to losses su.<rtained dur

ing holiday periods. Mrs. Berg
strom. libnnan, has requeued 
that atl books be turned In by 
Friday. Books may not be 
checked out over the Christmas 
holidays.

LUBBOCK -  A Big Spring 
student. Fran Long, appeared 
fai t v  chorus for LC(5’a first 
miuicaL “110 In tV  Shade.” TV 
musical, based on tba hit com
edy “TV  Rainmaker.” w m  pre 
sented Dec. 1-8 in the Lubbock 
Christian auditorium.

Miss Long, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Long. Is a 1966 

uate of Big Spring Hif^ 
hool, when ibe was active 

in Future Homemakers of Amer
ica, Spanish Gub, and was bus
iness manager for tV  school 
paper,

A freshman art major, Miss 
Long is a member of Iji Com- 
panfai, LCC’i  drama club, and 
Alpha Epeilon Chi, women’s so
cial club.

Buddy Shanks, sen- 
(Haude Straub, soph-

C H R im iA f PARTY
TV  Student Council m e t  

Wedneeday and dJacuaaed plans 
for the Girlstmas party to V  
held Tueeday, Dac. 18. A com
mittee was appointed by the 
praeldant to trtte care of the 
decorations, entertainment, and 
refreshments.

TV  Council win sponsor a 
Door  ̂ Decoration Contest this! 
year. F:arh organization a n d  
class will V  assigned a door to 
decorate. No price limit will V! 
placed on tV  amount to be 
spent on each-door.

T O  T H E  G R E A T  S A L E  

N O W  A T

MAIN AT SIXTH

COME SEE THIS GROUP

OF JACKETS, SWEATERS,

SPORT SHIRTS A N D  PARKAS

CHARO! ACCOUNT! INVITID

102 i .  9 r !

We Olve end Redeem ie e ttle  Itam iN

B i
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Shop
With

Confidence

Greater
Variety

Better
I

Values
Big Spring's Values Are 

Second 
to None

>

Friendly 
Service

Shop 
Big Spring 

and 
Save!

Pleasant 
Sales People.

Join the early shoppers! Your lo- 

col stores ore glowing with the 

glad spirit of Christmas, and over

flowing with fresh, new gift selec

tions.

There is more of everything for 

everybody on your list, more for 

you, too! You'll find all you wont 

for Christmas, to give or to get 

. . . gifts large and small, gifts 

different and delightful in every 

price range!

You'll enjoy shopping in unhurried 

eose, from gifts golore convenient

ly at hand in your helpful Big 

Spring stores.

In the days ahead, you will get 

mony wonderful ideas on what to 

give, and where to get it by closely 

following the advertising columns 

in the • • •

Bi^ Spring 

Daily Herald
710 Scurry

■ii
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FIELD CAREERC O UN TY MAN ENDS 43-YEAR OIL

Oran H. V kk ratirad aftar mora than 
four dacadas of aarvica
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Oav

Oran Vick Ends SPACE ADS

Career As Pumper
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a, lt;M  AJA.

C .A N C E L L A n O N S

vaa art dtaraM aatr O r i  
aiatar al ta rt V i m  |
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1$,.
new home for Christmas. . .

i r s  EASY TO  OWN AN

F H A  Banner Home
o

FOR SALE UNDER FHA A U TH O R ITY

NEW CON DITION ED BANNER HOMES
PRICED FROM

‘ 6 ,0 0 0 T o M 3 ,0 0 0
YOU PAY NO

COMMISSIONS

By SAM BLACOURN I self now that be is m ired.
AlthooRh Oraa H. Vkk has He is looUng over the fishing 

bees ’Tetirr t ' ’ for 10 days, heland hunting prospects and win 
never reahied bow permanent probaUy try his hand at these 
it was, perhaps, until Friday I sporte. He notes that be has 
night. ¡not reaOy had time in the years

Tlut was when his friends,!» h*s worked to familiariie 
and fellow e m p lo y  oi the Sin- himseM with any real bobbies, 
d a tr  00 and Gas CompMqr Mrs. Vkk pointed out that the 
staged a Ug party in his hoaor! place they ha\e now involves 

Restai

P A i T I E N T

DIAL A M  3-7331
at Coker's Restaurant. When 
the dinner was over and the 
Vkfcs had retsmed to their a t
tractive home in the Sand 
Springs community, Vkk leaDy 
knew that his 43 years with 
Sinclair were officially over.

Vidi has been in Howard 
Cowty and tn the Coahoma

Dy Him

an acre of land. There is a lot 
of wort, the said, to be done.
There are flower beds to dig 
and plant leveDing to be done!?^*»*^ 
—all torts of odds and endsiTMMoy 
that need attention.

And of course, any man with 
three, grandsons, aged 12. 10 
and i  years, has his wmt

PAYM ENTS  
AS LOW AS

M O N TH LY

WIDE RANGE 
of

LOCATIONS

SEVERAL 

HOMES W ITH

No
Down
PAYM EN T

OR
CLOSING

COST
EXCEPT SMALL

PREPAID ITEMS

Ask any REAL EStATE BROKER For Complot# List of FHA Homos
LËÎ

NOHCE TO oullierllv < •I Hw Cll
•(OOCRS 
E IN* CIfv Ut t» Wt Wrw*. 

nn M  raoalwid HaÌM 1 pji». cantar tS. NH. far ap- 
a ra iim a td v  n M »  j0 ik a m  «E p k i i i f  
»• b* «divaraa «• «w  c » W  «armouM 
•w«r • perla« al ilx maaMa. M a  M l l

0

HI
a i »

area, in partknlar, for 30 yearslpretty well cut out for him, 
bot he had 13 years with Sin- i paiticnlaily in fhe s u m m e r

ewc»aat»«a OMlca.
••• SprInp. Ta 
ipiw»< al Ma B*ara'i>aREla«M

aa« la NM 
iM talMmp. 

fea puaitciv

*a «M.

d a lr  before be came here
lOs first day’s work wRh the 

ctunpaiiy was on Nov. 30. 1323 
in Damon. His first )ob was 
roustabont A year later, be 
began pungrinc. That has been 
his work with Sinclair ever 
sinoe.

He has pumped most of those 
years in the East Howard Coun
ty field and has seen that area 
pass through all of the stages 
that an oQ field can.

Most of the years he and Mrs. 
Vkk. whom he married in 
.Anglkoo hi 1123. have lived in 
Howard Comity was in the East 
Howard IMd. They moved to 
Coahoma later and two years 
ago acquired their home hi the 
Sand Springs community.

They have one sea, Thomas 
Vick, who is following in his 
father's footsteps. Thomas has 
already added up II years serv
ice with Sinclair as a pamper 
in the same area where his 
father worked for more than 
three decades.

The son is a graduate of the 
Coaboma High School. He and 
his family live at 2305 Lynn, 
with their three sons.

Oran Vkk isn’t exactly cer
tain what be will do with him-

when schools are out.
Vkk was born hi HanAon. 

but as his record shows, it ha.s 
been a long time since he 
called that comanailty home.

He and Mrs. Vide are mem- 
bets of the Eleventh and Bird- 
weO Lane Church of CfartsU

r« i»rn»i «M rWKI W r«|«cl «M feMA.
SifMd
J. AKNOLO EAAKSHALL. I«

Tk*l|

FAST ERECnNG
CLEARSPAN TO 130'

MeCLENNV, CMv SfeeriHrY

Rig Total 
Is Steady

1

.Ne Dewn PaymeaL
ClMlBg Cam Only 

On VA lepM .
Abe Have FHA Repe. Roam

Irrli iOH «roik
■ aty M vy/-

i p m

Infant's Rites 
Slated Monday
Services for Jdinny Wayne 

HaOford. infant son of Hr. and 
Mrs. Ndsoo Hallford, 1505 Main 
who died Friday at 3:30 p.m 
in a local bomital. win be held 
Monday at 10 a.m. in Trinity 
MemoiU Park. Graveside rites 
win be officiated by the Rev. 
James Renfro, and under the 
directioo. of NaUey-Pickk Fu
neral Home.

Survivors include the parents; 
the paternal grandparente, Mr 
and Mrs. Hoyt Hanford. 
Spring; the maternal 
mother, Mrs. Violet 
Wilson. OUa.; the maternal 
grandfather, DeWitt Taylor 
Ripley. Tenn.; and the pater
nal great - grandmother, Mrs. 
R. A. Wallis. Phoenix. Ariz.

cn i5 , j u .
o rd . B ig  
1 g n u ií  
Jo h n u o u .

MIDLAND — Area drilUng' 
maintained a steady pace as 158 
active rigs were listed on the 
Friday survey issued by Reed 
Intmutional Inc. The number 
is ideatkul to the count on the 
previoas Friday.

Rotaries maidng hole in the, 
West Texas-Southeast New Mex
ico region on a similar day in 

|13K were 212, which is 54 more} 
than the current Udly.

Lea County, N.M., again at 
the top of the hst. registored 33 
working unite, which is four 
more t ^  on the earlier cotmt. 
Pecos lost two to give it a total 
of IB and was able to continue 
in aecood place.

The cou^-by-county survey, 
with previoas totals in paren
thesis. inchKkft;

Andrews 5 (5); BORDEN 1 
(1); Chaves 5 fS); Coke 2 (2); 
Crane 4 (3); Crockett f  (•).

DAWSON 2 (0); Ector 2 (2); 
Eddy • (3); Edwards 1 (1); 
Fisher I  (2); Gaines 5 (3).

GARZA 2 (1); GLASSCOCK 
2 (3); Haie 1 (0); Hockley 2 
(1); HOWARD 5 (3); Lamb 0 
(1); Lea 33 f23).

Loving 1 (1); Lubbock 1 (1); 
Lyim 3 (1); MARTIN 3 (2); 
Menard 1 (0); Midland 5 (3); 
MITCHELL 2 (1); Nolan 3 (2); 
Pecos II  (U).

:an 4 (8); Reeves 12

B U Y
E X TR A  MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS 

SELL UNUSED ITEMS THROUGH  

W A N T AOS . . .

13 ACRES-SAN ANGELO 
■WY.

GMd ft Ample Water. |3M 
per acre—TERMS

WE NEED LISTINGS
OetM 1 DAYS A W tlK

Hi TfeH Ana

SAM L BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

HfRi'S WHY . . .
MtTKtive metil beSOnp like this pent 
plant. . .  or esc* a small mretieus« office 
combmatJon...|o ap faster end more 
acononucally with MESCO pre fabricated 
aieterials. Computef-eAfincerinf assures 
almost acoflomy and durability.

MtSCO srfYaala«« a»M li>€i«aai 
0«K a w « flaal W  Iruxki la a»»un 

dfeUYaria» !• buiWim  >ila 
afe Famdoitaa b  katas K^aKonU.

Cel May Iw KSCO kaMtags fir: iMiM« • Maiky • AviadMi • Fare
a w  A Cam  on*a 

AM 7-t7SS
nUM CCS tTU N H O V R  ..  A

Butinoss Directory

R. L  Collier Const Co.
408 Wuft Third AM  3-3871

SPECIAL HOLIDAY OFFER

15 Words-10 days-'5'
USE HAN D Y AD-O-GRAM

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITE YOUR OWN AD  BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P. 0. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS  

NAME

i l l ) ; -elt 2 (8); Runnels;
1 fl);  Schlekher 4 (1); Scurrv 
1 0 );  STERLING 3 (2); Stone(2);
wan 4 (4); Sutton 6 (1).

Terrell 1 (1); Tom Green 3
(1) : Upton 1 (1); Val Verde 2
(2) ; Ward 7 (13); Winkler 4; 
(5); Yoakum 3 (2).

TMai 151 (ISB).

Families O f Men Overseas 
Sought By W ebb Service

WHO LOVfS HOKSiST . . .
Tfetf laa 7 raowi feema on 1^ acre« 
ctoM In. all m ftna un itm tn  , Sir.M — lärm«.

RtOUCeO RRICF . . .<ar action , . . Rondi Tvp* Hem« , . .ICWa «lit aurmt »rtih értntno nn. ______________ _____________
Rond 4m , . tirapi . . 'HOUSES FOR S A L T ^  A^2any Hi Rrfcna Location

The Family Service* Center at Webb Air Force Baae 
is interested In estabUshing a program for service wives 
from the Big Spring area whoee husbandv are overseas.

The first step in initiating such a program la to contact 
these famihea from this area. Family Services at Webb 
requests the cooperation of wives living in this area whose 
husbands are serving overseas in any branch of service, to 
fill out and return thia form to:

ISN CASH RLUS 
Bal. —  Hi Can«. Loon 

Hi
f»r«pl . . . tIMn «Rul0o«d ICIf • carpfifd lliol I ~

Hu m  I •d Ktf
SrocW  OHMno«rapa«. Spoe« lor 

■WHo.
NO ow n R ¥T

t n  Hou«« Rmf duo Mardi loi . 
a«rm , }  fuH betin . . . «loc-klt 
Srlilofl nook .  don

W. J. Sheppard & Co.
RENTALS-LOANS-

HOU8ES FOR SALE

COOK & TALBO T
APPRAISALS

Pi MO
JuM dotine cool • ivt feonn 
Ron • KH • oNodiod oar.

FHA ft VA Repo’s 
1417 Wood AM 7-2M1

600

DIMING

FAMILY SERVICES CENTER (PPM-PA) 
m Webb Air Force Base. Texas 79723

(The information on this form «ill be for the use of 
Family Services at Webb Air Force Base only, and will be 
held in atrkt ooufldence.')
NAME............................. ........................... .................................
ADDRESS TEL, NO.
CHILDREN (GIVE ACES) .........................
DATE HUSBAND LEFT FOR OVERSEAS
DATE EXPECTED TO RETURN ............
RANK AND BRANCH OF SERVICE .........

If you have any special interests or hobbies, or any 
specific questions, pieise include such information on a 
sepunte sheet.

ROOM
HH RUdwo raal > juol rtaHng 

oaol noodoJ la mava mie HU« altr Ham« 
• Cary KH «Oh ea* RY«n ronao . , . 
Ultra wrtlno  iROca —  Tatoi prleo

fXTRA GOOD aor* 
n m *  —  n j M  -  u t m  -  u m  

COMMERCIAL LOT W  eamor —. Lm SMb — IISM Own
fHRIVING auSINEM 

CaR lar fu« l mor motion- '
BORMS

— S7,ai tow -  lormi

»4444444

44444444444444

VA and FHA Repos

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.

AM 3-2450

• NVaSTM tNT ORRORTUNITIBSII Wo 
navo two a( Rio feooni U.(N0 total, ho« 
fennuM Mooma at l l .m  ond 13400 Mol 
wtih ton annual Hteomo.

ESTASLISHCO a U tlN E U  _  Horn I« a

MAIN
w

AM

-7-2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
SRLIT LEVSL IN RARK HILL 
On# of Iht boltar Hama«. 3 kSrm, IVt 
feoilM. «OP <t«n. OouBI« nmodbumina fir«, 
pioc«, tormol dinHig ream. AH «i«c kll.

300«  on«tl L«nd. feuUOino«, fixiurot' S|ror«ola« on« drop«« Ihroudwut. 
oaulemoni Mr I404K Ownor will flfionc«,m MONTH, NO DOWN RAVMENT

H 4M  «oam, baione« al «%.

REELBR ADDITION: 0404 woMr «m R«, 
«0 dty loaoo, Wrw S3 brick, Rroolac«, 
*MRM ooroM, oolawiolMa toon ono wnal 
Mr 3 boOroam n4Ri Rroplao«. on «00«
Milv 1144M. ownor «rill —

1 bdrmt, 1 both with luR on« «he«ror. 
Lm  Rv rtn, IHo flaer«, corRod on« «tor-
OM, Mnc««. 
hI o h l a n o  <i b«rm«, IM

SANO «RRINOS M« 4 ntt» 
usto, «ncollonl Mrm«.

I  boRreoni on TlxI) 71x71 M , 
bouWii Mr

we NBEO raoMoMMI IMIlng« now.

M  Lanowlor

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
AH 74«If

FOR BEST 
RESULTS USE 
THE H E R A L O ;S r r ^  
C L A S S IF IE D Í

ot, fonea«, romar M. 
AODN ONLY ONE LIKE

SOUTH
Lora# Gin

firaptoco. Corpotod, daubM
«wimmln 
KFNTWI 
THIS
A }-«Mry hou««. 4 bdrm«, 3 lull 
111 «Mr M  Corpaitó onó «ropo« . . „  
Irlol« air an« hool «yd  ln «vory room, 
11.100, onâ attum* tm  ai k  
(1) 3 bdrm hau«« on 

WS ICf

M A R IE  RO W LAN D
2101 Scurry AM >.2»I
Mary Jane AM 3-2281
1 ROOMS, hordwaod lloert. eoraRlolofv

BROW N-HORN
1301 E. 4th AM 7-2545

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2447

WANT TO trod«
3 bodreom homo 
pHKo Call AM 7-Í4U 
or oil «•« San«)

rodocorolod. OPr. lonco«, 3 hlk« el 
ping conlor. W M
HIGHLAND JOUTH —  IWO dwn, Pt- 
»ort*o loon. _
KENTWOOD —  3 bdrm, don. IM boM«,
USO 4wn, potumo loon 
4 RORM, kltaon combindtion. corpof,
III« Mnc«, MW dwn, « «  monlb. ____ ,
I BORM bridi, 3 both«. «wlmmMB RMl, hwm
loMI I11.SBC, IRTOOW" nwfw.
REAL N i r t  3 bdrm, tooim  hodl, aar,
'«ncod. ottablMb«« Man, WMO. SlookMv 
M Voconf
..AROE RRICK, }  «croo, domo OdrdM,
3 wdar nrolM. Rrlcod Mr aulck «alo.
130 ACRES, W minorai«. 3 wHidmint, 
lorM lanRr ** "crai Hi ruRlvdllen.
Rrkod rlifit.

h ig h l a n d  s o . —  Now 3 bdrm, 3Vi boRi, 
turifcdir HMmlly rm with ItropI, formai Ihr idHiina, mud rm, dbl aoroet. «v«rvltilng| noodod Mr doHdbtful llvlnp In Rlp Sprln«'« r-i««l «xdutlv« oroe. Undor 1300 ma. 
lOVELV 3 bdrm, 3 batti, CoIIom ttork CorpoM. don, llropl. Irodo up lo grodeu« 
IIvHm  boro, wm conoWor «qulty In your

ROR SA I^ bvownor. 3 bodrddfw brkk 
rodocorolod. Mneod. londocMid, 

Coll AM tW ilarMw dd«m Pdymonl flppolnfmoni

Preston Reolty
Moved to 610 E. 15th

ECONOMY with pood Mol«. 3 bdrm, noor 
«diael« MM dMXn -  Onlv 041.70 mo. 
REAL BUYS M EHA and VA Rop«« 
Lewor Rrlcoo —  No Down Roymonl. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH -  Raoulttul aplH 
Mvol. Arm o kHuoIoIv IW400 off original «oHm.

3 SEDROOM, CARRETEO, 3 
fr«m Khool, Midi prie«, H 40M I4M

REEDER
•&,: ASSOCIÂTES

\M  l•K■*l.l

KLOVEN  REALTY

SELL VÄ ANI?VHA'H OU*tl 
Root E«lol« —  OR RrORirttoo 

. a Appraloal«

Harold G. Talbot Robert J. Cook
TWO BEDROOM, lorKOd bockyord, noor 

poymonf . im«ll ogultv. Coll 
Andorion, AM 7-1331

Ownor: 3 bodroem, Mncdd

13H* Monmoutti,

AM
Go« Anyttmo

8-1872 AM 7-7915

iwn W aera. 3 Bodroom, 3 RORw I r W  
witti don, goroM. >-»♦* C *  " n
Mlall«
A BBTTSR oMof I  bdrm an a m ^  ow
nor Ml, canerolo UM, Mntod yd. Tog buy
If I « « ,  10« down 
H*VB le v a  RAL «no homo« —  
wy«. died Mcollen -  MMlr«.
HUNDRBOS ACRES find Mnd, I«. Low- 
«ncd drdd, «onoMM orle# wltti tdrmo.

sau U* dbouf «croato Sllvw Hool« 
EHA a VA Roroo Ar« Soft Suro.

100 WILLARD
AM 7-83S8 AM 3-4090

FARM ft RANCH LOANS
COUNTRY LIVINO ntar MMwoy gn.ywjf N IC ! 1 BtOROOM. HO botti, Iwgo pan-

. d«n, an ana aera, «rood ttropMco, 
rdrpalod, «loe ronM « » «  even, dHpeiol, 
nie« coMnol*, dropoo. goad cMooi «poro 
3 tIDR OO M . RURNISHSO wtttt nk« 
lumttur«. corpolod. oMo „.«MOhdr «nr 
dryor, rIoM M «rtiMM and ctturch«'fln

•  F H A •
We Are The 

FHA Area Broker 
And Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES
Many Ham«« Hava THd 

,f 'K « «  Roducoo on« Art 
Rullv Ropolrod a "

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DeUili

IM ACRSI, «H Hi cultl««tMn.
YOU WILL Rko ttiM S bodreom, I  both. 
Niot# nottimg down.

FHA ft VA Repos
HOME AM 3-3445—Bill Johnson 

AM 7-4457-BlH Estes

Mouses

I
.uxuRiom
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Sa r k  h ili 
Son, o M ^ l

r ic Mttlo 
cor Mc4 
n e a r  1CH(

chMo 
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3l lAD iR

tHBC ^  .
frim, cornor
I n  Ä L *IM  Rtgood 1
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REAL ESTATI

, - f

H

0

con*

ME

AS

ton and «tro* 
lor i:M  $.m,

Didraam brick

;D, I 'btodn 
. HX)OMI.O(» 
I MorMdttona M .

iTION

:r t ie s

AY
Oe tàlli
• to -lo n ld to
AM 7-1066 
U Johnson 
EEitei

A Ü A L  ESTATE Aif
I ß i m t i  fS T iX f s r — x i j

Taíme l l ó r a le s
1 7 1 0  S c u m  i « Ö  n t h  P i  A M  7 - 6 0 «
,1. ^ <-*M OAV 0* NiGHt

J O t S E S  F O R  M L E  A  »

AUJERSON REAL U T A T e I.
A M  7 - 2 0 0 7
A m  7 - 2 2 f <  J u s n l u  C o o w i y  

V A  t n d  F R A  R E P O S ,

Ï UXURIOUI I  bodraam. m K oon.4

________________
2*** I bdrm. ' ' ¿ i S í S í Í * * ‘b/y»r j g

Í»"-. • ' • L . V » Z V m , I  c »  m *  Ä n  -  tow i C

fMA SMA 0Mfl •
« _______»omeootM
sir»» baymoni in I  MM.

«M. •lfti>Mri.i^Mr|to ï^tî'
r s K ' i i ! & , , d ? * i f t £ - v x i i , Ä

II I AD I» hiOm. j Ddtm bridi, IM iM m'
. î S T î î n 'S Ï ^ ^ " * '^ '. ' #0»M TÍAIien Hou»«, NM modal.

L L O Y D  P .  C U R L E Y

WMloni Bldg, 
m  E. 3rd 

AM 3-4331

i l » M » « f „ ; : : ; ; . ; ; :  S  £St
JA N « CUbLdV ...............  AM M IN

INCOUl. Ira i  bdnib bam. 
Mr, bMd. to« d M  onM —

—  .. ..ÏO , I  » drin, t  IbNi. don.

t 'im o ‘* 'M 'T ¿ ^ fl8 IL  I .
db. • «  Mmf* M a  

aim  Prao|M1H» m  and toot, 
d  lh IMm  •» m  irnM  
} bdflb. I MM. dam

— I-------^ p M l, d b iM r , SM I votof
«tM invar Mooto

VA AM  SNA RBPOt

R IA L  I I T A t l

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy, Dec, 11, 1966 9-Bj

«8t<il i“f»fclXIl-------- U

Auction
i& W  Distributing Co., LoifiBtOi Ttx. 
Afiigntd For Binifit Of Crtditort 

Fridoy, Dec. 16 10:00 A.M.
Form, Ranch & Home Supply Store

$70,000 STOCK TO  BE SOLO TO  HIOHEST 
BIDDER W ITH O U T MINIMUM  

OR RESERVED BID.
Beiig M Urge a stock of merduMlise. we must 

sell a large portioa la dealer Ute.

lAl.OHlNt

filb<W«‘aa^»
#ewMawa.a..r-. /i'/*

BUYING 
OR SELLING

TWO aSDKOOM, edrmr la*. Mgr 
Kbaoto, tmoH down pml.— boMMI M l merrtti.
eiOMT ROOM hawH, I  bom»,^ dMMr

l o t s  Oi 

*'**%AiRae

Mo* «MiaM
)N  n o r t h  SlDE-

nl># K H I  tct
50I.D J»*_r

Slaughter
IIW Otegg AM 74663

Étûsey
UM DIXIE A M  U

'Mother aendi her usual loud gufiaw.“

i i L V i a  H t t i s  m  M M  « a  a .  r b w » » * ^
Uvina. a tow (toa to twnnrntog MM Ŝ mdMt $1*1.tow (toa to twvnmtoo $1*1.
iaaLV AMERICAN peSICN - J  
rMm. t  botti. bMutttollv corpotr 
fMntt dnlv 111$. Klt-don cemMi»ulñ-lni.

ôbSt
KENTWOOD — 4 bodroom. J boM, OMto MMIV CdriMS bnd Ordbod. dM. ior., rSfr tor lltoSbnry.
RARK N I U  -  Loro* Ì  bodradlR « M  
jjim Jni, tovoto tonod yard. pbrRtoMi

Re n t a l s -1*0* LninMdn — rtlS ------- _  tiA

..  s S T ^ i É ^ n r ' J r ú
teoru AM V'ñfÍ»

A a l «  A e c e s s o i i e s  
B a t t e r i e s  
T i r e s  
H a r d w a r e
E l e c t r i c a l  E g i d p n c a t
M o t o r s
Bolts '
P l ] ^  F t t t l a g s  
R o p e
M o l a r  O U  
( > a r d c e  K g a l p m c B t  
L a w a j i o t o e r s  
w e t o r t r i e r s  
PaUt
f e w e r  T o o l s  
A  L a r g e  f l i e e k  e f  
M e e k a i l e a J  a a i  C a r .  
p c a t e r  T a e l a  
I m a l i  D e c t r l e a l  
A p i r i l a a c e s  
L a r e s  S t e c k  o f  T o j e  
f a d i e t  K a l v e t  
L a w i  F v a i t a r e  
W a t e Ì M

F A R J I  i U f P L t l U  
F W w  P a i a i o  a a d  S w e e p s  
S p r a y  B i g s  a a d  T r a i l e r s  
v im  C M V t i r e r s  
A  L a r g ì  r i i H  k  o f  
W F : s t f : r n  m d s e .
Saddles
B r k U e o
B l a a k e U
M a e k a n o r e s
C k a p s
B H a
W K A R I N G  a p p a r e l
B oots
D a v U  U a U
Cloves
O F F I C I  F C R N I T C R E  
2  A A l i a g  M a c k l B e s  
S  C a s h  B e g l s t m  
M e t a l  D e s t o  a a d  
F U e  C a b l a e U  
R e e U a g t o a  R a a d  
I ' a k a U t o r
A L L  S T O R E  F I X T U R E S  
I s l a a d s ,  S h e w c a s c s ,  
C o a a u r s

All New Current Stock To Be Sold 
at Public Auction 

Saie Conducted By
B R YA N T A GLAStON AU CTIO N  CO.

BUYING A N IW  T V  SET FOR 

CHRISTMAS ? ?

D O N 'T POROrr T O  CALL  
CABLE T V  FOR YOUR HOOK UP!

AM  3 6302 ^  C A U  NOW  ^  AVOID T H I  RUSH!

^ T ¥ A . K \ t S i i i N  S U I E I M I L E >
KMID KWAB KÖ5Ä KCBD KVKM~
CNAtoWei t

M iM A M I 
<AbtS  c h D in c i . I

n a r

^  ) «  iwm*

ç |  i t e R s .

to tot
IWM« ^im ly <e)

uro»

i n n  i f i s s r  IS,
I  U  IM I War tot Contri 7<1 

^  M» IWoriaCami n c )

Sanca Onool « I

IS K B s;
t z z t : :

soaidani 
«>' t'ir»* E m

M
M

1 1 S  i!s {SUS s ;::

m  ctoMtoiMn 
Tk* CtoM adhor»

Norm« Ot Trutt,

KMSto Kan«6n$ 
•Uddto Rdrtoona 
Ctory Rood 
Otory Rond

in .  Anowor 
TN. Altanar
OiMdvarv
fôBSCZ-------
dirtt eradbytorion

i i dtoiiMi'ii <e)RyWwMbto l«i 
Otodbbdnr in

let
irdM AnOforf n
| « i »  Antmort in  
Tb* Ab»«ar (el
Tba ^Rwgr (c>

K E LLE Y  REAL E S TA TE
Cl

2 5 1 1  C a r o l  A M  1 4 1 1 7

RCST RUV —  Onto $ » » ( .  old. YU. 
o(*. LadifOdid 1 bdra, $ bdRi m 
AM wtbi Avoeddo enro*. o b  aonotad 
do* «Rb Rribto*« todlr i rt boMtna

MORRISON DRIVR. $>1 Rnolto ro- 
dbdod to toR. 1 bdrm M oortoct a  
dNton. Lot! at oM ra nddod by a  
m . Roddy to ocoMy.

LOW IQ U ITY  rrdNv dM*at M I  
bdrm. I  boRt boma. Itoa tta  »«m l

M tww»» M iWM M iroM dbd bddb.
itoML nw.
atN TW O eo Ä 0 0 N . ~  f dbtoRr 
dbtdtatod s bdnn. t  bMh. Lra  oR*- 
dy fboM. A(b bdoMbd bod w m  # r «

TMt am aamdlaw —

MRAR w e s s  -n- m  Mb. -• Lam to 
mlHtory. Now carat ibraaMiaat —  
tgO M m  t m  by onnot. Bairn t a

s[r>:(n.tn«5rÄ ïk i^

nary,
) bra ¿ama tel 

dOMMII «1
I FoetodU U>

Moot tlia Prnu  (c) Now», WoMbor W t o o t  t o d  b r o a  » a l l *
IRatidMu* Awtot
iRIiidtow Sarto*
|WM Mbadsm tel

)l| (wild Klnadem 1(1 
' r atooM let 
tboalbail let
IRbMbMI (rt

•RSCm " v(
tf oatbati Novob

to)
18

51}?l

rum

Football bbtladalobto I Foe< 
baatbnti (c)

101

MRI^Cdbntry

FootbnM (ci
Sdamati
Football

a »

OH MB.
Dii Ooltoi
(rii te)

RbiLn 
töfcit * t̂adb
Fattomi V* 
Footboll Idb Frdb.

Fmnriart M Foitb 
Fronttor» ot Follb
Wild Kinodttn (et 
WHd KlnadOM <c)
Feeltioll Tc) 
Football (ci

Football
FtolboN

taitob
»0.

Houcton
lei

Ä IIit in
FoOtoMI (et Feotbon (O
Football (Ci 
Footboit le)
Arthur Krock 
ArNwr Kroob

ra iff iis A V
R«0 RoMor Show 
ayi Roidìr Mia»

Dtrocttono M 
Dirocttobo *T 
Pin i im a Fona
Domina Fona

i!mSm ài ìiffi iì)
SeoMSeda
>waR aultnw*
FoyMon
Fathton

tssBiiàTinnogg Tuaod» (*) 
TanMtIM tubodb Iti
Linwi tiaitoatnta iti 
Linw uataiiMTai lei 
Friand Rlckd I*) 
Frtond FHobd Idi

8 » I R | |

McDonold 
Rtolfy

O n .  A H  t - 7 6 1 1

ildnw AM T-*tW Aa ì  a m  S S M

M l ^ e s t  B M g .  6 1 1  M a l i
aeNtALS -  va  a SNA RCFOS

s e t TH It tionbtot bonw lo HtM »lid 
$owlb. Dbl bor. booabtol vtow. 
LAROR 1 bdrm noor oH Kbooto. Oom- 
or CMTT m m .
I*M DOWN boy* 3 bdrm. 1 boHl, Cdr- 
atod.
R IA L  FAMILY HOM I —  1 bdrm, db
brtck, 11t( JotondA.
tn* DRSNBL —  I  bdrm, 1 bdRn.
mutato MMM M̂RbOdtaMdbeM̂^̂aSv aUF P̂̂ êŝe #
v tR Y  N IC I 1 bdnf odor barn. ToM

1 b d r m  m  w . Mb tt., t t lM  toW 
anco. A roM boy.
d u f l I B  —  dota Meo. O a  d a  
Idra la» td. WM tolto I  bdrm bdmb M 
bm a M ctaor.

■LLdN a n i L L  ................AM 1-701
FROOV M AR3IULL .......AM 1-«NR
bORAT MtOOHALD . . . . .  AM M M

REAL ESTA TE

HOUSES POR SALE

•Vré0 C O L O R -F U L L
K M I D T V

0  M
r e a l  e s t a t e

IM Permian Bldg. AM 34663 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5W9 
Marie Price -  AM 14129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-tS30 

BUI Crooker — AM 34663
n ACRt

wttb 4
bdw awbo. IS.

OROUMW . . .  .  __
« id  i A «  »0. tt. by *adcd Tw# bra- 

Dtoco*. tormM MMnn rm, oH otoc kit. 
Dbn brook, rm, I  bdrm». I  »Mb*, moeb, 
much mar(, |u»t coll todov ter on oppt

NEW  HOMES 
F.H4^. FINANCING  
404M046 VICKY

All Electric Kitekeas.
I B a i l t - I a s ,  C a r p e t ,  F e a c o d  I

[ N I C E  L O C A T I O N - E q e l  
l i  3  b e d r o o m ,  b a l t t - i a s ,  

r e f r t g .  a h ,  e a t .  l o a a ,  
p r a t .  $ 1 2 2  r a o .
C A L L  T O D . k V  

A M  S ‘ 2 f l l  e r  A M  7 - S I 6 7

wbh 4 rm J o g a ^ j| o ^  wot»r

REAL ESTATE

«m i dnd' H O U S E S  F O R  Ì À L È A4

• U N b T Ÿ 'E V IN T N B '
[Mb Cmriitry 

¡ d w t ^ M ^ t n
tWartdOtOMor lei
IWbrM df 0b«ar let

111 iworld ot Color In  
■4 lAri Eva witb ic)i3 lAb a*t wbb Id)
;M IDonny Tttomm
!l$ IDonny Thom «

iS assm20 lOHIwtV iiswe^w
weiwMi <n 
WMiatn* joi
william« lei 

Andy William* (e) 
Now*. w*Mbar

l)5 ISoort» bovtow
!«  l iM a  IÜ;

1 2 1 )

G roa HornM Id) 
Oroon Marnai- 4c)
Ed Sullivan Id) 
id  Sull iv a  (ci 
Cd Suliivab toi bd ivbtya 10)
Gorry Mooro IC)Oorry Moor* (et

t S R K ä t
Mtotton ibWSfttow M
Mmwn imoOMpa i n  
ulaaion ImpdMtoW (fl 
MI(oMn imbMClbto ICI 
ta «| , Woobiar 
N*««. Waoattor

Mato (a) 
Mavta ic)

Oorry Mooro 
Oorry Moort 
Gorry ModT*

lonrt«. Woobiar

m m

World ot Colar (C) 
World ot Cotor le) 
Hoy Londtord (c) 
May LonMofd le) 
Donny Thomm le)

E y Thoma lei 
V Themai le) 
V Thoma le)

K S a iK I){
Andy vymwrbt ici 
Andy William» (e)
boport (e)
Roport (c)
Movto

iS

Vayootto 
Voyoodto
vwTOÇw m
Vovoa to Bottabi in  

2ì*Tbd
Th»
Tbd F.a.i. Il 
Movto (e)
Movto le)
Movto le) 

la)

tto\?**llv rm lalM am-don « M  ond «• » , .  .V, . .
to m»t kb, i  bdrm», J  .bawt*. W Or* orni» Ito. odroorl, wdlk »  »chai
«Ito seca «toter « mii. ttajsa Totoi 

sajse.»  A C R I«M Sitoor Hoftt .

on M ^ N .  All fnea, 
barn ona to* D*r- M .M  Tatol.

VorM bica Rodoeòrotod kvtia. 3 bdtot 
brtck with bit-int. Omy »** Me, Jto4 CBl- 
yln.

^CSta

M0M5A'V"W5BMWft
F -Ht 1 IwnrMd SomaUw SuflriM Sbiiiltdr jknmv O ja  le) CortoM Circuì0 :M  ^141 1

7 | g g l
N«wtN«wt

a s : » '

liadditwaN0W»i WMlbOf

< : 9 g g |

Owt. KOHitrOi S t  KefweeS t  Kawree
OEt- K6MSQOPM

Cd«. Kdbsara» copt. Rone«« Om. Kobieroo CM*. Konewoo

TMav fMm (fl 

Toddy »Ok 4«)

9 H s i ^
CdbdM Cantora
CondM Comare

hüímUs  ■

CandM Comoro CoMW emkiroSovoriy Mlitoillioo tovanv MMWMtM

■ve Dum« (Cl Ivo OUOM (c) u t. Mer*holl
U . i  «AWkholl
ìz* jez  iìi

Andy Of Moyborry Andy 0( IMdybarrv pirk Van Pvbo 5)cb Va Oybo

A ^  «  Meyborry 

bteb von Dyko

F« fono (e)F« loqiM (o)Htywd. |«ioroo (c) Hiykki. tewere* u)

Subormork*) tbOOR Sueemarb« iwem

1 1 1 Ik S S I ïiîî
t ::: 8! IK
larch For TomdTro«
Guidine um*

levo of UN
krcb**b!iTomonta T ht Guidino INFN

Joaeordy (e)

â à i c ; ! â

MW« RobeDMM ÌM  Famor M»«y| Som 
Fothor KnokW RoU

M ONDAY APTRRNOON

1 2 1 B .
Nokki, Wootoor euliodn ioard Ad IM Wane TymaAl Tbo wens tww

Htm Radn 
HHF Neon Ao The WorW Turbo AO Tito Wortd tanto

RoednComwòmRv Ctootue 
L«'( Moke A pool (c) 
Lira Mob* A Dato io

Mn Cemv èm Say

i n  I K S 3 t a t s
1 ;M (Tbo pitan (»);4* iTh* Doctor» (ct

Fdimkore (c) FoMward K)M»u»»0Orty IC)
HewMbdrtv <c)

foitword (c) FOMwerd (ci 
Hou»n»ony (c) 
MMOMeriY in

P M  Ot Pur LtoM M  Dòn 0« Our Itow  (c)
Tbo Dectort (o) tho Doctor» (cl

NFotowbd Oemo Noortywod Ponto A limo Mi W»A tbno F« Uo
lAnelb« Wind (C)

2 |  | ; s & m  i

Oon«« HOton« Don«« Hoopn« 
■da 9* NMnt ideo Oi Nisiit

le IM Ibo TmRi 
!• TräThe nM  rbdi||ior|W Tho M b «  m l

Aneetor W«ld (c) 
Anoki« WorW tf)
» ■ 8 à 5 B

pobor« Hocnol

J l S & L _

MARY SUTER
Realty h Insurance

o.™«-. ................ .  liiJJ?'* im u iK M ttr
..................

in wttb braloe». l a  Nv-rm, c « a ( . !4  aORM BRICK . . . CAR FITED  
ape* . . . $141 Mo. 1 botb». »poctou« irddHatf

N lW  C A R FIT
h O M I  wbb ooutol twar pton

n Mim am don 
, 3 bdrm*. I

1 botb», »pOctou« 
don from otoc-klt, ompi» »*«. i 
Low Mvttwnn tor Rii* DM bam*.

i* iS (m  Mdoeorota. IOS o r  eon* laa 
tto. oar
.L FA M ._. _
m homo, ebtodr, toneod, W.TM.

FRONT A ta  r a c k
tNCo .
Ith Ml

* »  MONTH _ ^ ^
tor bii* aoai J bdrm brk a  cornar M. 

Sunny kb «Ito to* dtolna arm. Now rad- 
« a  tona, am »oulty.

we N A V I MANY HOMBS IN ALL 
FART* OF TOWN

JUST CALL HOME FOR A MOMS 

VA ANO r n k  R IF O I FROM C A N  UF 

MANY WITH NO OWN FM T ____

CHARM— t  OCATION-COMFORT 
iudom-buMl iricb, corpeted, 3 bdrm ond 
raamy don, dbl-adr. OOtto, tlla toncod. 
tow-oo. Coll ter oppi.
C A R FETIO  t h r o u o m o u t  
1 toroo bdrm*, Nta* kititoa. toneod yord, 
dar. Wolk lo « I  Mhedto. V  JR .
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
) or 4 bdrm. t boto», ktoda «H b bar, i 
ott-oa, tonca. Cdll ter doMI».
t m a t  h o m b y  f e e l i n g  , . .
torà 4 bdrm, otot kb-ddn, Kb baths, vW- 
Hv. dbl-oor Bq buy.
WEST SIDE
l a  1 bdrm ond d a  plut I rm m back, 
tain.

MFt^ETt tilt *t VA and F)«A IN p «
SAl 8 - Ho«»* lo bo movooi, Io a ia  

•* K Ì E W ttot* itod. AM_ l4Ì»1.
EDROÓM BRICK, I T w S r i G  

iMIon, $141 auby, attumo baymont»

FHA A VA 
BARGAIN HOMES 

PRICES REDUCED ..  LOWER 
MO. PYMT8 

ALL AREAS OF CITY 
NO House Pymt. til Feb. lat

Itob MO. HO OWN FVM T. I  bdrtoo, 1 
atoo., IPrtnol ammo rm. don, C a  hoa* 
ON, tobctd. boaulmb yard, Rirvtoo. A 
honay ot o homo.
IH  MOu NO OWN FYM T. 1 barm*. J  
*’'***’ to?B̂ _ bb-dlmito cein^. con. hOdT 
dr, Booibibdiv rodooorolod,
1*1 MO. NO OWN FVM T. }  bdrrna, t  
bdbto, Itvoto no« oorbot Hv-rm and bdb. 
ipacleuo btodiniba rm. Cob. b a t dir.

S MO. NO OWN FYM T. I  bWim, 1

w5w«!3* nilwSirhebd!'*** «wlol
tMb 

r »

THREE BEOltOdM brldl 1^ bato» 
d a , wubto odroa. toncod yard, oon- 
ir^  hooi a r .  AM VIlto.

f i d n Ü l i  R A N C H E S A4
RniifTiBHnrÀikei (̂ »uWir̂ Hotod
term. 3 wall*. Would tok* m good houta 
m Big Spring. Coll AM $W $ dttor yoiun.
to* A C N lt In  Htword county. Oood 
iboaqubo ardM N M  ,ib inmanaw an 
«raduclñb tdctton ootna tor a jy  i*» 
gar ocra, ÍÜo«n-Morn. AM l-isa . Alt-
«  L  AM 3-1447.______________________
310 ACRES —  Noor Lwlhor —  good all 
■round ptoca. Eoutomont and to mm 
or«* good. On«U down— owner carry 

M57* otter $

in  MO. NO OWN FVM T. 1 bib, bwbMb 
indo ond oven, atro  to« Wvtom. iuol r «  
dtObrolad.
Ito MO. NO OWN FYM T. I  
w^tt a  g y bifbooc boar

IS4 to $*} MO. NO OWN FYM T. I  ana Iw ■ Iŷ aŵ raa finery rOTWr̂ THraa itaHfiy
ira a  ot city.

“WE SELL EQUITIES“

PAUL O RGAN  
REALTY

I 2000 BIRDWELL LANE 
AM 3-3376 AM 3-6308

M M Ooc. 4 pb 
kb, N «  1» —  1 «  
.  IIM  A. Wbbbul

ACREAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

AMISTAO ACRIAGE -  V «  V «do Calm
ly —  «1 tot* m 1 acr» trocl*.
U| iL M i I l h I ^  LO«.ntv 
^ B T I N  COUNTY -  M  
ocro. «0 aerti -  I .  kb, NW «»
)«. h a  1 barm r B1 A*
W  ACRES, n  M il e s  nonhoaol M Eto 
Sprma. $11$ per oerb.
10 A L R b b -) mtto* NE «  big Sprkto- 
all m cvrtvmon, oai m to ra a

■BOBD ACKCS. IW A F»dor«.7 k  A. Lotton obgtmonti I  >r$aNH4 iwm M '
% i e S * —'Titoie roneb, to m i »butb 
1« SRrm» part iMbOrgli, abtd OtoMr

Cook k  Talbot 
L. J. Painter. Land SaUanun 

AM 7-2329 or AM 1 2628
MR ACRE f a r m  -  $ mlloo inM bt
LOborob, toll bttohnonl. I M  P «  d cr»‘ 
" « ( iH . A. Bultord, jo u t r
Warbtord. Taoto F<Nba iW l lSS.

QIKNBW AL D Y N A M IC »
~  Fort Worth DMsion "

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

A T  REGULAR PAY  

D U R IN G  TR A IN IN G :

T O O L  DESIGNERS
prefer epplicants to Here et least 2 years callaga, incM ing alpabra, trig#» 
namatry, and tngineerinf drawing. Mutt pasa aptituda ftsf.

N U M ER IC A L C O N TR O L  

PROGRAMMERS
_ And

T O O L  & O PER ATIO N S  
PLANNERS

Mieimum 2 yaats collage in field of Engineering or Matkeraafies. KnewL 
edge of racchaniaol drawing and blueprint reading. Prtfar nddiflonal le - 
paricnca in: Machine skep, foal design, ikenefacturing, camputer dofa 
processing.

Apply TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION. «14 Teaos St., Pert Worth, 
40« Runnels St., Big SptiMg, or send rtsuifia.

A IR C R A F T
ASSEM BLY TR AIN EES

Applicants who qualify will be givon training in • field af eirtrefl Msetn- 
biy. Class room troining in blueprint reading, uia af ossamhiy hind taali, 
assembly techniques ond other subjects nacasaary in order fa actalHptish 
aircraft ossembly work. Prefer applicanfs ta have high Khool diploma. 
YOU M AY QUALIFY FOR PAY W HILE TR A IN IN G .

Apply TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION, 1021 Taylor Sf., Part Warth, 
406 Runnels Sr., Big Spring, or send resume.

EARN W H IL E  Y O U  
LEARN A  TR A D E $

Ambltiaus, treinakla workers Ora needed NOW  to kelp build the P*111 and 
to fill other interesting jobs in the fast gretrlng aircraft industry. GENERAL 
DYNAM ICS, PORT W O R TH  DIVISION, will affar on-tha-jah trehiiiig to 
high school gradaatas who ora able to u m  shop math, and eha (|ualHy for 
employmant In the following classifications:

" TO O L Gr DIE MAKERS 
JIG & FIXTURE BUILDERS 

FORM BLOCK MAKERS M E TA L  & W OOD  
PATTERN MAKERS PLASTER 

TEM P LA TE MAKERS 
TO O L  MAKERS PLASTIC  

DIE FINISHERS
A , , l r  T IX A S  IM k lO Y M IN T  CO M M ISilO H , 1021 Taylor St., r « t  « • « , 
40« Runnels St., iig  Spring, or tend resume.

Additionally, openings fer EXPERIENCED people exist in fellowlng cldssi- 
fketions:

P LA STIC  PARTS FABR ICATO R S  
TE M P L A TE  MAKERS  

T O O L  MAKERS PLASTIC
Must ha high school gradaota ond have at least 1 year's exparlanca in 
farm block making.

H ELIARC W ELDERS
Must have held aircraft welding cartifkotian.

T O O L IN G  INSPECTORS
2 to 5 years axperianca in jig ond fixtures and tool and diet.

Apply TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION, 1021 Taylor St., Port Worth, 
40« Runnels St., Big Spring, or tend resume.

T O O L  & O P ER A TIO N S PLANNERS
Mutt have at least 3 years recant axperianca in tooling and proaaithag af 
machina shop, sheet metal details and otsembliaa.

T O O L  DESIGNERS
Mutt have ot least I  years recant exparlanca.

Apply TEXAS EM PLOYM ENT COMMISSION« «14 Taxes St., Part WartR, 
40« Runnels St., Big Spring, or sand resume.

Excellant Wages And Pringa ianafifs Inaluding

Group Insurance Plan, Company fold Ratiramant Plan, Libéral Vocatiee

Plan, Sevan Paid Halidoyt par Year, Extensiva Racraatieeol PeailHiaa.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

G E N E R A L  D Y N A M IC S
Fort Worth Division

Ad paid for by Geacnl Dyxamiri -f



S p e c i a l
Holiday R a t e . . .

EXTRA MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS!
SELL U N U SED  ITE M S  TH R O U G H  W A N T  ADS

.$ C 5 515 Words *10 Days
lO-B Big Spring (T#*o$) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 11, 1966j 

R EN TALS B
RENTALS B

BEDROOMS B-I FLRNISHED APTS, B-3
'  NiCt, CARKTEO fcgWi ■«wly wM. ISU

—— fURNtSHCD 1 MOROOA» * 
ctM*. AbMl nc«  >X rei n’i * «ata. )«n VlrakM* AM

MC«. I

LARCC. CUEAN •wMt. S7JR • «X7.SMT
---- — ^  NIC*. CLEAN 1 rwm «utmNm« ttnoÊl»Ml «WWW««. «Nun«. MJ E MIN. ¡35!«M S o rr» , AM ,4Jm , AM JA T» I

SetOAL WEEKLY i««M M«««l «a (7, v> aneli ««««1
V----- ■— ) LITTL* *UT MC«—W W W Iy « M ir t l l  i

»0, W t NMW«. M0< AwW» S* EIWWi 
Nisa nM r . j a i .

ä ~7ö««r« lr" iV iT « ^ " 7 7«M; r . im . 1 ROOM mRMIS»«tO WT l u M v  pr*TWYOMIWC yTEL-<yt« ryiA >««« MN«. IrlRMaNM ERte mM. CImt  f«*««, •** "*• w««i* ^  ì-JOn.Riodn« Snail. Mgr
LARO* nicely «wnW««< Nedreenx. I«lw>m b«IN. jrivwf «Mranc«. JeNnasn. AM- 7-SÌB

■ïilL IK>OM OU^ C K, I bcbINw» f W<mwn.
is

ROOM à  BOARD 'OME LARGE t >■»■»«»« N»«MN>f<
ROOM ANO Raara Me« a«arr M l«v« Mra Eowac« M«« Gana« AM

B-2 wa«i« NUN paia: olM lora«««am—Milt POM AM Ĵ MIl AM /-tm

rtRM SH ED  APTS. B-3
PimdeniSR Apartmrau 

Nrw AdditH« Avallatile Now

BIG SPRING'S HNEST 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Funusbed or t'nfurmsbed 

’“Air Cooditiooed—Vented Heat—
Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optknal) 

Fenced Yard—Garage

I. S. 3 bedroom furnished or un- 
'umistied apartments. O n tn i  
teat. carpM. drapes, nulities 

; wM. TV Cable, carports, re 
(.Teatkin room and washaterla 
. I ' bki r t a  fnun College" Paili 
Shopping Center.

& Storage AM S4Ht 1429 Rast Rh

15C7 Sycamore 
AM 7-7861

¡CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 1 b«*«em a«i-| , ON«, carpet. Hnctt vor«. T«n nwNRn 
Irpm bam MS U t i a  LMceM. AM 
TM S «r AM J^MK. |

NICE S ROOM. MO« •'MWiWiMad. ON blNt POW. MS. 1«n jahi—«■ AM 7-B7Í
rara.
Opon.

t'N F l’RMSHED APTS. B4

FURNt$M*0 OURLEX eperhrw«. MM Loncoptpr, SIR m MRi POM. AM J-TM

LARGE I DEOROOM Ouotn wilN po« «♦•a Uva«« roam ana atnmg room. Ntor >Na«p«na cantar Mi maniN. W«r poN 
AM S-M7T

AM ).1*M

MONTH — 1 ROOM NrmNNa« UNEURNtSHCO DURLEX — I  
pota, ca n»«ni»w te roani , a n t PotN Hev» ar«

TV a  aetfred. wagon t tn tra l haot. tSS. «a ptiM poM. 
Appw » 7  Ooant.! 7-7SM.

E17RNISHEO 4 ROOMS. RoRl IrURMSHED HOl'SES BS
roam, awafte. xneiiar«. enH  poM ] o n e  BEDROOM. iHcarv KirfMMiad. «on 

KS JpNnpon. AM J.ME7 j « w i carpat. a ro p tn a t. ooraot. MS. Mtii
■ ■ AM 7-MJI, AM J-tea .CLEAN. S ROOM N m M tta. BNI« poM.'

S »  month, «pah’ MV Watt «Rl

KENTWOOD 
APAinrME.NTS 

1904 E 23th AM 7-34441

NICE I BEDROOM, tanirol hoar, aropri atm htroNwra. Iwat vara. 1113 East MN AM 7-7714.
eOUR ROOM hirtMihaa tiouM on Old Com Rood. Vi. am >3)S3

Big Spring's Newest Apts 
1-2 Bedroom. Funuslied or Un->

3 ROOM PURNISHEO tmum. lorg« walk In cin««. l«ncaa vont Mt mawth. RUis
BEDROOM HOUSE, fanumm. tor

funusbed. aD utilities paid. TV ^  ^
Cable in all apartments. Com-. *77^  Leea««a i r  G ohm ien s». am

pletelv carpeted, draped, elec
tric kttebens. washer • dryer  
facilities, refrigerated air, heat 
ed swimming pool._______

3-777S. tW v  4M Oollot. RENTALS

People of distinction 
Live eiegantlv at 
CORON.AIX) 

HILLS .APTS.
L I B I  Bodroom

Or Aaohr Ta 
MGR at ART 34 

M rv AtoNO MorrUen

í*f^íw^cai**vM T̂TTjt *!5!!írr”ef,L’NFl R.\ISÉEI) HOUSES
714 LartMt.

B4
AN N O UN C EM EN TS .lEM PLOYM ENT

iSALESMELN, a g e .n ts’
EURNISMEO M o u se . I  raatn*. 
Omam. mquira at MM Ovam . 
3M141.

ia !7 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED naiNa «  L O S T  k  F O I N D
, tra  eia««« laoc«. larga raoma, i * ! __________________ __

Riagtroaa. AM >7M4.

MAN ovar M tor Niort Nia« «MT-, 
laanatng B«a Sprtna or«a Man ma «ont* 
N oerih  up to SMJM to a  v«ar AR ataRf

CLEAN I  ROOM tomNh«a haut*, tone«« 
vor«, to'i« po-d H i  E. I3M pr AM
'-*541

TWO MOUSES—3 
Khael Ccnrrol K«at, hu'M'

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

to». f«nc«d 14t0 and 2M3 Chevereie. *•«•■ |TRA\EL

LOBT -  l iv e r  and «tolto tw o to  P«m* *  " S '”  w  * « T f j w  AR to ta  
»r a s  r« a« ra  Charla» 1. Cortw J r .  *• «« D«c>«r»y .  Rrwtd«««! SoufhaW
MM Ann. AM 7 7MI K !L Î* * 1 2 Î5 ^  CaroarWian. SI4 No. MW i' Stra«4, Part warm. Tavo*

•an AdihTw«.
S ROOM UNFURNtSHED-J 
S4t month, otr conaitiaBor. tu 
AM BJJM. AM 3-44M

POSITION W AVTEb. M. F-5l

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
‘An Attractive Place To Lis’e*̂

htu-tng. carp«« mom tr««t. ««•«’ 
\fOrt mptoloinoa. TV C * N  
:«p« «««cTriettv paid.

__ _ t m p e e  b e d r o o m , ito
•"f « " i  Mato, targo 3 btOroam «««urniw d
;«d vor«., »tU mont

* ««-tDaPV. AM 7 ÎW1
W. 3

NMon ' NEEO l a d y  1« iM«a drnr« and cor*
I K aatito r pnpn ctHM «n rotarn Irta la  E«ri|HALFWAY hOitsB Sorvtc« fM«rprtoaa.ü 

I w«rth and vKtoitv • »«a««««« pata, man rtop 
— Wfi t o Bo» B ÌM Cara at Tha Morata ‘ maoit» » naWea W«tt «ark on

b u s in e s s  o p . d
AM S3»X3

FROM 37«
A M 3-43T A M 3-3608

;4 BEDROOM H o u s e , 
AvOlll

3 BEDROOM BRICK NPn. anoch«a¡0O 0O  p a y in g  
garage. STS month. Ataorten Rool ^
■oto. AM 7 3 n /

’'•«I GOOD PAYING arocoTY. Ihrtog «u 
t »  |ihri» tog  cantonuAR» I« citar — ■trota. McOanoW Raoltv. AM 3.71

■HNpUona Orlv*

~ - :------T i^i boOraam hauw. ro»1girto |FoN  LfAS* en«« ««rvlc« •totton »«toJ'Y pamt. Otel tar and rongo htramtld- wtit iaan car n r̂mo Opti ar»a ’ po dpotar ar
WJY l*t. WaporioL metrr amo »oiKor ond' cemntlwwi. Colt AM 7 MTS or AM 7 *47»

U.S. C IV IL  

SERVICE TESTS!

or con tD3aJ7a33B
4M Eoot Toto. drr«r connocttoriA AM 7 3VI. AM 33SH

ariTM
-Comfort and Prtveev”

NOT ■
“ Juat AnetNrr Agprtman« H««Ne‘-

ONE'b  Toa Badroôm 
^ t- i t lpwa »  Unhrmiwad 

Carpo«ma i  Dropot 
P-hroto Po*io—Haotad P ta l—Carportt

TWO BEDROOM ctota to. >ROOM fum ttaad cafooa —, both»,’ 7 S  »VtogAM 37B1S ar AM 7-4a*T » I  Merrtoon. A
CHOICE LOCATION -  3

AM 33473

bodreenn. 7 
toncad

■ r e a l  n ic e  2 badraom on« ton ar 3' 1 BEDROOM HOUSE «r<lh d«n and Ito- 
jbtdraton. coraoPad. awnaedter. oB buttling raarrt, maiimati carpo«, araponoo. 
I PPta SIS Mi W. 2t<t. Cp II a m  32SPI, apdRpnert f«midi«a. mamar cpnnoctlaiL 
; AM 3«tai ipna ma>fr pota AM 7 3DI. AM 32SM.

900 Merev Drl\-e
ONE AND Taio bidreorr hbutat. SI»»- IM4 AUSTIN —...............  '•••* UflIRto» POM AM 33Ì7S. tone«« OoKOr jptrAM 34091 gM Wait HttaN.pv m__________ | » t««««. am t» i

* ROOMS. 2 botht 
300 M i month. Coa» »7*

N-CE TWO bodriirirh)^«, IMS A L« IRSELI’*“ lîI5 *  ..T’v®
to ^ ._ M 0 _ _ n « _ b . lh  I t a l i a n  SBL | ***  ̂ ^  ”  ** ■nann«. 413 T«

.Men-women 18 *nd o\er.
r m w  Phan. AM 32221. o r d ,  0 .«  v S t  ^  H ÿ»» « ä f t i n g
Mtatona. towl______  iShort hours Advancement.
!iStag‘*ítaheí**Íta g ? iP»n»t«)ryjrauiihg *« long as re-*'
EX».427S
BUSINESS SERVICES

aired
ïxpenence umally

a t t r a c t iv e  d u p l e x , 3 cioton; oMo . t
•muitor aporirnant, bllH poM bow  dot ' * 
«pnmo« «Nlcomad Inainr« 4M Punnott

;334SI

- _______ brick, S140 CHARLF.S RAY
Tiaana Rhoadi Roolt,, AM pijMPING k  DIRT SERVICE dÜÍ

ROOM AND
Mom AM 7.KI72

MS

THE CARLTON HOUSE IONE BEDROOM fumithad houbo, MM'yl _ 
I Scurry. AM 3M7I 2

m *‘c l e a n  2 BEDROOM tor taupto. tato 
, w<irag*. \»at«r poid, n« big dogi. 2M.. 

------AM 37*14. I

Thou.sands of jobs open 
unoeccs-

sary FREE booklet on jobs, 
salaries, requirements, wrlte^ 
TODAY giving name, addressjj 

Lincoln Service, 
Box B-505. Cate of The Herald.

Furptdiaa -And UnhmMhad ApdHmonfL' 4 ROOM FURNISHED tiowt«.
Air Corptot. Drgpo« Pool, pota Appt» 7B7 Opuotob 

TV Cdb*o. WatW L  OrYPr». CdrOorTl ------

BEDROOM UNFuRNISMEtt to»««.. 
II «„II. moihr pptotod IhrouWwP, locotod |7M: 
'  E ism  AM 7.5«

Top Salt—Collctto—EartIRipr— 
Bockho* Mk«—Crovto—Pack«— 

SapItc Ton»»—CrbNwiH Pump««.

. < i
2401 Marev Dr AM 341S6 LTWFLRM.SHED HOU.SF..S _  0 FOR RENT or tor tpi* at i m  roft| 

n -B  14lh 2 bW orm  houw SUM AM 3144« :
1«  .  . - TO COUPLE -  unturmd»«« 2 bodroom .il BEDROOM UNFURNISHEO-taca end
I S i  SCUPRY—3 r o o m  tumtomt Ml» anorttod gorpg«. 0 3  monto. |4H  Stato! big, UJ month, no tolto. >ta7 Mam ’ 

R?* “ t w  «r «no por«on. S45 ; Park Orto«.-AM 7-73*7. : AM 7SJ72

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7 - 7 ^ ____Hwy.

I.

W O M AN 'S COLUM N  
l ANTIQl'F-S * ART GOODS“j-l

Acptv at B«ou«v Shop

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL
RENTALS

Free Parking
badraom.

CARPETEO 2 BEDROOM hoiN*. Pork 
' iM.t Addition, «rofty yard. «tat*r ooid. 

— .-..V . . .  . .  Iptumbod far «»pwtor. moorata go-ooo.TUO 3 bedroom homes — Kent- »>« n* p«*» a m  ì -u v .

G. HUDSON
Top Soil — FiU Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway

CHRISTMAS SALE 
A ntique Clocks 
While Supply Ijists

«fiod Addition.
t pnd 2 badraom, bving 
cttHtotL . doprl-rumto; kltdwnoffni 
U Î ta «mtoriv up Ream» ft? H  morata 
M tranamn* SI M u« Cofto* Shop, 
obbv TV. mPM. pk caodPtoni— .

ond ins, fenced yard.«
Call

m  batlLS . built- r i î j  Gravel -  Asphalt Paving
. ond dm robK  AM ^ S ^ .
>AVAILA81E NOVCMSFft »  nbcot A.M 7-5142

AM 7-5221
MILCH CON.STR CO. 

AM 3-2911 or AM 7-5007
* '*  < t o p  s o u , cateto» on« tiH »ond. cpUcIm . < -

7 1*4* __ _ ¡ d l r t  moved Jtot Willtam», AM 7 2212 Ctoek

l-CRANOFATMER. »«Y It Wot MTS — 
NOW U4S
1 -3  WT Wen Ragulotor Wo» S22S — 
NOW SI4S
1 — 2 WT Won Rfgutotor. W«» SIfS —
NOW (I3 i i|
2 — I WT Ptall R tg iaaton  Wwa MS 
to. — NOW S4B f t

3DAY Spring Wo<jnd. Owmop 
CtocfcA W«rf W7.ÍÍ «a — NOW « 7  H  «o

NICELY m . . , .  . . . . . . . --------- : ----------1^®* LEASE 4 badraerr. r>> boto Nmj»«
FUON iSMED ctoon 2 room tor Sita monlh CaU AM 3377» oftor 

prirta« driv«. good lacatian.3 pm

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

WH«e.
, -------T - ------— — —  LARGE 3 BEDROOM clow to tdwoto.

«mp« oportmant». «ttlNto»l o o d tir  cannpetten». S4S month. M3 N* 
R?*" - DoY»«»*monih Oaaart Mpto« ' a»» AM«r»on Rial E»tof«. AM 7 22*4
g it  Sewrv. AM 7P124

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
DUPLEX

Uke new 2 bedroom, carpet.
cMMrtn Apply at 7M Wlllo

OFFICFeS
NOW AVAIIJtBLF. IN 

Big Soring'.s Finest Ground 
noor Office Bldg 

*!J^,The Professional Bldg, is in

B-9 CALL OAV S Pumping Sarvtca —  Saplic
----- . Ion*». c««tpoei» ci»an«d. wiatlc tank»

I inotoltod, bpckhea Mr« AM /-MU.
¡BARNYARD EERTILI2ER d*ttv«r«g. I I»  

true* tood. C at AM 7 7774.
I KNAPP SHOES with orch 
! 747*7, t  W Wtndhpm. 4M 

Spring, T*iia<
»•taPtoT. AMDoIKm. Big

central location at 7th and John- PAINTI.Nfi-PAPERING E-ll
________  ^  ” • ^son — with plenty of parking, f o r  p a in t in g . to>p«r hongifta ont 'ioA-
b«droomv 17«, nk*  3 Iwdroom toirk _p, - lonkw. toll D M NliiHr AM 7-«4«lwasher, central air conditionin* •" *ddnton, pomv rar 100 sq. ft Offices are p a r t i - —» T , "  cunajUOTung ^  {*bioraom. mot m̂ *>or , t i n ^  rameted and naiUled CARPET CLEANING *'**ifid beatine yards maintained *̂**̂ ' M c o S i w i d u r w e a .  carpeiw ana pawieo, ^  ___

INI hilt« now MS ru«- A**« *** >J*'»̂ ___ refng air conditioning and out- ^ m »uckaKreirW ¿nd uphto»nrvno DUOS para, »xo per month. n ic e  l a r g e  2 b« ' . . .  . .
■ tv «4 ClO*Itt. wodtor

AM 3-4337 _
- per

Call
WINSTON WRINKLE, AM 7-«3*1

¡UNFURNISHED * ROOM htom, «45 ' ---------ROBERT ME.NZE. AM ^* 4 .
1 1«» Loncottcr, AM 7 « U

VERY NICE J r«om t o - ____
Iitont, 2»4Vi w«»t I3ln AM 72MS

AM J-HtS___
btokoom houw pton ‘» jd e  e n t r a n c e s .  A ll u t i l i t i e s  a n d  •»»•thjí«». w 7 eó u  i*m

• T *P* «.«sEtawftav PMvwm COfVkFCttdO. i5>, no ■ . • # : t  * 7 ^
AM 3-3108 **" R*^» ÍW p f  *** wnitor sersTce furnished for —iñatmáñ h u g h e s  -  Rug and corpat
- r - T - ~ z ' ----------------------------------------lllOO per month Ctoonm« -  V«n ScHrOdvr Mtahad. For

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BE.ST RESULTS ,  v .

NICE 2 BCOROOM, HvUig ropnvfwn cor 
p«««d, cin trai hMit, cikperi, mo manto 

, AM 7-*s«f

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

dwnfft..

^  ' i r

A N N O U N C EM EN TS
l0 d<;f:.s

k i*  «»tim alit and tofai motion — AM 
32*7*.
KARPET KARE, cprpif udltoHtarv ctootv 
mg. Sigilo» Im m u ti tro tnat todtm 
clon. Coll Richard C Thaittat, AM 
7-3*21. A ltir « 30 AM 347*7

TERMS IF DF.SIREI)

IX)U’S ANTIQUES
___ F̂,art Hwy. 80 and IS 2 0
rosM E T irs M
LUZIER « FINE Cearrtotlc». AM 7-/314,11 
KHk Eoft t7fh. 0#p%«i MorrHF.
CHILD CARE
BABY SITTING of 1113 MuUtovry. Cat 
AM 347»
EXPERIENCED CHILO Cora, Mi l  «colt. 
1)02 Eo»t I4to. AM 3Z343
BEREA BAPTIST Kindargortm 
Nvr»«rv Infoncv—4 vaor». All day 
gram. Stotl opprevid. AM 71431
BABY SIT vawr h*nw. 
7-714«, 407 W«»l Sto

Anytlma.

EXPERIENCED CHILD cor». 1104 W*««, 
AM 7 m i ,  Oarelho Jen«»

STATED m e e t i n g  Big Sto
Choptor No TTS R A M. fh

C-1 EM PLOYM ENT.n» -
ThvcHdOV
P m.

HELP WA.NTED. Male
7 . » i

CHILO CARE—«Ito Itomi by boy or 
maak AM Jt m ,  1«B2 Ee»l 14to_______

f  CMlio CARE, my honti, onyNma. 3403 Cwlllon. AM 330tO

Rov TTtomot. 
Ervki Otktlil, Sac

INTERESTED IN Flvingt Naad yaung 
u  p  I "’tal wllllno lo work port '' 

mg» Appty ta Howard LI 
Caunty Airport.

F - l  WILL BABY Slt-m y homa doy or
------  n im t—ottr heur». M03 Eo»f Thkd. AM

3 «24
Lleva, Heword

s t a t e d  CONCLAVE
Spring Cemmandery No 3l 
X, T Men., Dec i? Electien' 
of ONIcart. Vtoltktg Sk 
Xnlgpf» w«tcer»«

J B LpnaMen. B. C. 
Wtllorg SwNIvan. R«c.

CHRYSLER MECHANIC wonlid 
In pir»on. Si «  Muck «4 McOanoM «Áe-

App«y

1*07 Eo»t Thug.
CAB DRIVERS »tantid —  port er full 

T irmtime. ■ Apply Greyhound Bu» Ttrmlnol.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

job n  guarantmed to
t a k u  y o u  from a  H a n d i n g  tta rf o f o n o  troHk t i g n a i

ik  ib» itOMi ftaiiic êtgnai in 4 J  toutodêi'*

STATED MEETING Stoked 
Plein» Lodgi Ho Sta A c a l l in g
ond A M. mrary 2nd end 4to CALLING
ThiKidoy, 7 ta  p m . VI»ltor»'WOMEN who wort to be »ucct«»ful gnd 
Wttcome ¡eorn good money ki kwk »pari Um«.

W e  MnrrI», WM. Meney-bork gupront«« mek«» Avon C*«- 
T. R .Morrl», S«c. n to fin  viry much In dimpnd pnd m y  

Mótenle Timpl» 3d-Mofn to »itl For krttrvtow write Ben 4141, 
' s t a t e d  MEETING B t ~ .  ***̂ >ortt. Ti»oi 

Serme Leng* Ne 13« A .F ' 
end A M ■ IvtoY 1»t pnd 3rd

WOULD LIKE to k««p 1 children ln 
my hom i AM 344B4 Mr» Tlwtlerd
EXPERIENCED CHILO cart -  
Irofwportaflon AM ? 2417.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
w r in g e r  MAYTAGS with tlMtm. Cem 
pitti buttali  «OTYice. New Nbrgi eufo- 
motlc woUtor» Rm I hot welir. Dryer» iT W»»t i r ïSuiHhltto Leundry, 111 1 W««t 
1 RONÍNG w a n t e d . «BS Runrwir
AM 344B4.

Cell

IRONING w a n t e d . Mr». Tucker, I40S 
Slonferd AM 34334

SEWING ¡ 4
HEMS LENGTHENED t r  »hertenid. 141* 
Stadium.

7 k ' bZ  WANTED, Ml«.
W ltromr ------ =-------------- -------------

J. NerrH, W M 
L. Pooiy, S4c.

SIP SPRING Atwmblv N* 40 Drew et the 
Rombow tor C k lt, 
Butim»», Tuiteoy. Oic 
embto 13, 7 *  p m

-  -.I «EWING AND Alteretlon*, Lota FHtch F-3l»r, AM 7 211/

Key Coppedei. W A 
CcKOl Burliidn, k ic .

SPECIAL NOTICES
KEEP YOUR carpet» btoufiful d«»pil* 

. contient toeittitM e* a  tony fomiiy, 
C it Blue L u tk i tart Hectrlr them- 
oooar «10» O P Worker'» « tori

FHA SOLO

««20«M
rm  ivhN DR

4*4 «104*7 M  

1B04 MONTICELLO

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY '
SALES to « ,  prevtout tete» » p e r  —

iECRFTARY  —  23M, good etwrt, typ- 
ta »peed. Mutt hev* good oHlci

iklllt ............................................   ix c illtn t
:>ENFRAL OFFICE —  2 1 » , privlton 
jemrgl eftlc# aroar.............   0*3
/7FLOEPS — to « ,  i ip w , tocel »pen,
Vichpolt, exrillint firm ...T : .........  «45»

HEM LAB TECH —  31-72. LOttogi, pri
/IOU» iKpir, tergi Co .................  «4 ^ f
TPAINEE m 2 1 » , high fcheel arad
•acal ............    U *4 i

LFRK -* 2 5 ^, high Kheel grpd, lelit
topir -I- to .......... -,.........................  «45»

102 Permian Bldg. AM 7-2535

URESSMAKINO AND eltirelten«. 
Hotten. 1210 F railar, AM 34*35

Reti*

SEWING, ALTERATION« Mr». Olin 
1 iwt», W04 Bkdwtll. ATA 7d7«4
ALTBPATÍOÑS, MEÑ’S o n ^ w e m íñ » . 
A ltre ' Rigg», AM F72I5, M77 RunmH

JERRY SMITH LINCOLN-MERCURY
IS STILL

Coming On Strong . .
aiid getting stronger!

TH E  WHOLE TOW N'S TA K IN G  NOTICE«JVND TAKIN G  

A D V A N TAG E OF THEIR  DISCOUNT PRICESI

HAPPINESS
IS OWNING A LA TE  MODEL, CLEAN 

USED CAR FRDM
JERRY SMITH LINCDLN-MERCURY

SP ECIA L PRICES
ON

C LEA N  USED CARS!
»gJIJ CONTINENTAL Coupe, local 
v v  one oamer. Beautiful Deaert 

.Sand exterior. White full grain lea
ther interior. Extended factory war
ranty up to 48,000 5 4 9 9 5

»4*^ CHEVROLET Blscayne, 4-dr., 
« 4  V/8. factory air, low C T Q C  

mileage, one owner . . . .

f ^ r  BLTCK RIVIF.RA Beautiful 
v J  beige color, sports package. 

Air conditioned and ail power. Im
maculate in every way, lew nUJeage.

wholesale ......................

f f C  CO.NTINENTAL. beautiful Uby 
blue exterior with dark blue 

full grain leatber interior. 21.000 
actual miles Beautiful CA A Q C 
car Come drive today

f e e  CONTINENTAL P I  a 11 n urn 
Beige, tailh white vinyl top. 

Extended factory warran- C A 9Q C  
ty to 48,000 miles. . . . .

9 g ^  VOLKSWAGEN, 4.7N actual 
v v  miles Local car r e  M C  

Positively immaculate ..

NO M O N E Y  DOW N to qualified buyers

fg A  COMhrr, V/l 404 SUUoo Wag 
on. a ir ' conditioned, many 

other extra.«. • This is a one osn-ner 
car priced to sell 
at only ....*............... $1445

’R A  FAIRLA.NE 5W. recent-
ly recon

ditioned $345

’62 FAIRLANE F O R D  Sp 
Coupe, red and white vinyl 

tertor, beautiful black exterior. 
School boy dream 
car ................................ $795

flJC  FORD Ranchero, V/2, stand- 
ard shift, lota of

factory warranty left $1295

OLDSMOBILE Super 88. 4-
door sedan, auto- $495’61

matk, posver

MERCURY l-passenger Sta
tion Wagon, locally osvned.’59

fully , ____
miles. This ia a cream puff
fulty iMded. 54,000 actual J 2 9 5

Iß  I  MERCL RV METEOR 800, 
good tires, good ^ 3 9 5

mechanical condition
M rHRYSI.ER, automatic and 

air, everylhing 5 3 4 5
w(wks

MERCURY .S-55, 2-door hard- 
top, low mileage, good Ure^

perfect
condition ..................... $1495

fC “?  MERCURY Breezpway 4-door 
sedan, real good condition, 

drive to C 1 CQ C
appm iate ......................... 9 1 0 9 3

Jerry Smith LIncoln-Mercury
511 GREGG AM 7-5254

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AO Sizes 
P. Y. TATE 

ION West Third

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINCTMATERIAIir

FARMER'S COLUM N
FARM EQUIPMENT '

PAY CASH, SAVE

.. 99c 
S7.45

•  SHKETROCK 
4x8x'4 ..........

FOR SALE Super M Irocter with «gulp 
man« and mtirna1l«nel »Irippir. AI»o 
3 bidroam , dtoi I  potiM, cornar loi 
1517 Vini» Avenu«, AM 332»

W. c  FIR
2x4, 2x8 .........
CORRUGATED IRON
American $8.99
Made Sq.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDÌNG MÀTCRÎÂLS' L-1

SPEaALS
Interior and Exterior Paint 

|2 60 Per Gal.
4x8-<4 AD Plywood ........  $3 00
4x8% CD Plywood ..........  $2 95
Mhgy. Paneling ...............  $3 SO
Foil In.sulatlon . . . .  aq ft. 4%c 
Armstrong Inlaid Linoleum.
3.0 X 3.0 Alum. Window . .  $10.95 
Plastic Roof Cement.. gal. $I.M

CASH k  CARRY
Rolled Roofing ...............  $3 50
15-lb. Felt .........................  $2 SO

LIVESTfKK K-3
TWO MABES for Ml« 2 end 4 y««r eld 
ritoap EX «5 4 », Big Spring
SALE SHETLAND pony, 
Forlery nv.d* carl end 
AM 7 4 » )

vary gmiie 
mw hernrtt

FIR STUDS 
2x4 a .......... ea.

LSE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS .  . .

39c

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paint*

CALCO LUMBER CO.

f08 W. 3rd AM S-SfYs

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-6612

USE HERALD WANT ADS 
FOR BE.ST RESULTS . . .

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I

35,000 BTU
Floor Furnecat

Mfta
EPOXY CONCRETE 

f a i n t  
ss» gt.

ALUMINUM windows
»% an

WOOD AND METAL 
k it c h e n  c a b in e t s  

» %  an

% hp. Compreuor
Fatta iprovto

l)l«M Bg.
20 FT. ALUMINUM

Ju ta iw to a  Lggdtr 
l)* « t t a

Ceramic Tile
• » »«. n.

MONTGOMERY WARD
. am 7.5571, Ext. 74

■ r

Big Spri

Oi

MERCHA

Ll-I

FOB

F O « ITU O  ! litad tar*” * 
FEKINGCSE I 
•adt. AM 34
AKC a t
Ptoata*
H*t. T ir

RMAI

b«ai».(
11«  LLawrto. i
S7AALL TYFI 
groom Bag» I
BliufÌFuiri
ptoa, aartator 
n llÏÏyltaA Btal

«ÄäSnTöiy«ur Btotav h
hauaM-Wa»»««

HOUÍEHOÍ
FOR SALE:

NEW ataMMNut CMBilEOAft
C-OOO «tag New C«g I«  
GE etoctrlc I 
SFin  Wv waa 
petaod. Rag. 
5 Fc  Mahaga
Suit« ..............
u s a o  RBFRK 
ut«g tauch . .

» gng n  7we BUY o<

Hata Bath to« 
mOMB FURN 
ArtcaR Right.
504 W. 3rd

SEWI«IO MAC 
arty. Ctoon, « 
haitto. t t  l», 
guar ataaad. A

MODEL

»aw» bvitan» 
Ih toyaway* 
T am ta AM 7

NOV
Walnut
SEAF

403 Runnel 
fôîT âüF I
pictur« tuBp 
AM MIT*
SA LI: C fettop», mi a
1*40 1ÌÌLV1S7
cupparMito Al
7«  Wtaitond,

DENNI
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Let m e  irishman
Smile On You

«

With fhctt ChritN 

mot ipeciols you'll 

imilf, too.

DON'T i |  tASHPUL. MAKI AN OPFIR.
W l TA K I LiSS FOR CASH.

SPECIALS TH IS  WEEK

Ford Motor Company Has Set Our December Objective» 81 Units

14 NEW FORDS SOLD . .  67 MORE TO BE SOLD

> C e PORD Galaxie 500,

v”  ^ . $2195
C H E V R O L E T  

^  Waaon. automatic

5395
f g r  PLYMOUTH Wag. 
DO 00, V4, automatic 

•od air C O CÛ C
conditioned . . .

AUBASSAOOB190,

iS l ''' .. . .. $2695
»62 FORD Galaxie. 4-

door 
ard Mft

V4, stand*

ed

f r n  CHEVROLET Bel- 
Air, 4*door. Load-

......  $1295
INTERNATIONAL 

D J  Pidtup, V-8, stand*

.......  $1295
rC C  T H U N D E R *  

BIRD, newly over*

ard
shin

hauled engioe C |C Q C  
and transm lssioo^*® ^^ 

Polari, 
. . conditioned, 

and automatic C ^ O Q C  
transmisUoa ..

f g j  DODGE

SEE THE OLD DODGE BOYSt 
W l PINANCB AT BANK RATES

MCDONALD MOTOR CO.
1»7 E. M  AM 1*7»

MERCHANDISE

DOGI, PETS, ETC. 

"IElì
I , . I N

Foe L I — (canwi TtrrMr n i»i»H». I
__  . . 7 trtftit «M. AKC rif.

M » « « .  M . AM l-M V mttm * v m .
«w M n rt- •* M r  tatur«*Y •"* Sunêar
KXt w ,

AKC r tfU tm ti

Art
Blasstagame

V M  M* m  eiiMi'i 
O irffiN I. (M  liM» MW UNI * mm •  MV owtiim
•r OK «MM Car.

AM 7 *7421

We'll Meet This Objective» Regardless Of

. .  ^  'frJÀ

We’ll Not Be Undersold . 
Ask Any Owner Of A Bob 
Brock Ford . . .  You’ll 
Like Our Kind Of -  
Deak!

«

Volume Selling Means Volume Saving

6 New '66 Fords Left In Stock That Will Be Sold At Dealer's 

Cost Or Below! Bring The Family By Today. . .  Take Your Pick

MAKE THIS A  FUN FULL CHRISTMAS, IN A  BOB BROCK FORD . . . CHRISTMAS DELIVERY ARRANGED!

a FORGI ÌC
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D

NUMBER ONE IN SALES. 
NUMBER ONE IN SERVICE!

500 W. 4th AM 7*7424 IM M EDIATE DELIVERY

MERCHANDISE
GOODS

mat. AM 7-m* t t h i  i .M  Uiaan l i VIN*  warn MM» aM
Sm  at l»M etavatitN etact.FOK STUD SarvTc* —  AKC reehMrM! ram»

MFtMt Tar l»aaai». M » OinitiM l -m i

Hactric Dryer, good
------- ' -------------------------:rrrlr.ft»>rmtnii . . . . . .  ...............  H9 »5

J] Curtis Mathes 23 In. T.V. and
----- stereo combinatioo . . . .  I189.M

IWnch ZENITH T V., Table 
Model, g o ^  condition . $129 95!
1 Console 21 in., Phllco T.V. ll 
year warranty on picture tube.|

........................$19.95'
1-Rebultt MAYTAG Wringer- 
Washer, S-monlh war
ranty ................................ $».$5

USED TVS $10 AND UP 
USED REFRIGERATORS 

tX5 00 A Üp

SHIPPING CRATES 
And Carriers

Inaiira lit OaM Trava* 
AccamataKaMm Par Vaur Fat

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT'S

411 Main Downtown AM 7-8277
OKSa T  DAtte Mppl»». I  t»n^ »>. AKC 

«4. ami MM tar dataima».K»al».ar»4.
1 «  LawrtiLawrta. AM Sita«.
SMAU. Tve e  OMtuahwa«. tua art« 
tra m  «H A  Mack H. Tata. AM tw *l
• IA u R pUI. AKCC raatta«ra4 aaaala auiF paaivM Vanr amK 

mata« aM  taaiata«. AM
ptM, «Btattant
miniatati>l«SI. _______ _________
U A i é k ' i  OACeTINGS —  Don't Hrm0

Trimm atii« CNratma«. M t^Win ■ ■■■ 747S1Uaitarn Fanc«

HOUiEHÖLb GOODS L*4
««a n ». AM 741«

K«aa. randt IM nt roam. Rag
*70» OS .............v7.......................  » m «
NSW SatahaS» Êj». 1 7 » , « M*ta 
New antuuMoS Data» 6 OtaoH.teOAti CMMt .....................  «*♦»
COOO Uta« m « « a >» «  . . . . .
N t»  Cara latta «tat «  (»atro
oe Ctactrk Ranga .......... ^  .
SRIN «rv vaanina macMM Mta naa. ra
o»»o»«> Rat »1 «»S  ......."••••• MM*
ORc. MaMsotai Duncan RRvta Daun«
VHta .....................................  tat«,
UtSD RtRRIGKMATORS n*.W ana m It a r r a N

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mein AM 7-5265

uo
A« t  ana O m Armotron«  unatnan 

iU Y  ODDO U M O  RVKNITURS'RHILCO

HOM E
FumUure

m «au «MR
and U ta « -

AM 3-6731

GUARANTEED 
TESTED. APPROVED

RtROtSISSCO TWIN » I N  RIAIR «tac. 
r«n |t Uta« taa» R*an »  «aar. raai «ooa 
eanañton. ftday narrant«  ......... n ItfS

^  » m  «M  ranoa. raal
» « . « c a  ..............................TTT...........  » * . »

Johnson Auto Solos 

1505 W . 4th

NO M ONEY DOW N  
ON A N Y  CAR  

CALL AM  7*2501
•m CHBVROCrr Natala ataar Rart 

taa. Furar and t tr .  A raal ntaa 
ear. NOTMINO DOWN —  Oi«r 
m  mìk

'<1 SUICK e titi«  aaatr. a  r » «  
ntaa car. ttaa V4 aaglMt tactarg 
« r  «and. NOrNINO DOWN —

tal VOLKtWAMtN
ra «  «and Ntita «ar. 
O p w i T ^  M  Ma.

I Ñ6RO RMi Im i  -M T

NOTWNO

-atar, V «  tactar» 
NO «aoiaair. A raaRr SMd o r,

SY DOWN —  » «  Ma.

’** àr"«« «r'vaàSw^’Rvàr'wW
Sa a aaaa 'tamR» aw. NO MON* 
SY DOWN —  «  M».

'O RAMSLSR CiM t CauatTv ataNaa 
«■atan. Nm  aR Rw «««ai«» and 
RKAU.V «aad afenpa. H o  «aONUV 
DOWN Mi Ma.

a  FORO 0 «la»ta t t r  a « »ar » « ^  

Mi Ma.
V  CNSVROLST RaMUr aNNMa v a »  

«a. AataMMlc. V4l ra «  atea. NO 
MONSV DOWN ~  O i  Ma.

'«« CNSVROLST «

THAN ANYWNSRS
tA V t M Ô Ü

M A K E  T H IS  A  C H E V Y  C H R ISTM A S!

Pollard Chevrolet Is Playing Santa 
wHh BIG "67 CHEVY” SAVINGS!

Bring The Family . . . Choose Your New Chevy For Christmas Now  ̂
Do Your Christmos Driving In Your Fomily Gift . . .  A '67 Chevrolet!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4l

N fB  SoRt 
m o m s  FURN ITUR S-N av 
Fricaa RMM.
504 W. M

StWiNO MACNINS Saactal . -  «M  wmk 
m ty  Ctaon, « 1, o«|v«* any mate, your 
ham«. U M . U  v««ra «Kavtanca, var* 
Buai antaad. AM 74S«. ________
I« MOOSL SSMINC

«ava Sultana viihout «Nadwnanta.. 
m toyawav. unaald Sala 
Tarma. AM 74M»

SAVE $30.00 
Giant 35 In. Color TV 
295 So. In. Viewing 

A rea.... 
biggest we sell 

Was $549 95
N O W  $529.95
Walnut or Maple Veneer 

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  
& CO.

(63 BunneU AM 7-5522
FOR SALS; RCA Yktar talavlalon, nav 
pktura turn w m  «  mannia' varran AM Min ___
s a l ì : o s
Chaa». MM

CttcNIcSycatnarK
m o ¿ itV lT jA Td R  i l  W . tatràaî ratar-
copaartan« Acr»«»-ta« Ntatar. Mutt ata 
TM N««itand, AM TM S.

Cat Oryar,

FRKtlDAIRS Wattiar, 4 mantti

M»n
varrenty .. PT«S

COOK APPLIANCE 
400 E 3rd AM 7-7476

5 Pc. Maple Dining Room, drop 
leaf table — 4 ladder back
chain ............................. $139.95

Pc. Sectional, brown nylon
extra nice .......................  fB9.95
Eariy American Sofa
Extra Nice ....................  $129.95
Bedroom Suite-Dresser, Twin
Beds, Nite Stand .............  $99.95

Many Other Iteme-Every 
Price—All Types

S4kH GREEN STAMPS

RCA 21 in. console, nice and 
in good shape. Good pict
ure tube........................... $7S.OO
Zenith 21 Inch, Table
model .............................  $49.95
MAYTAG Washer, good cwidl-
tion .................................. $49.50
Hoffman 24 in. with a new 
picture tube real nice set $61.50

STA N LEY  
H ARD W ARE  CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware’’ 

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

Good HotMelK|É)g

AND
f l i m p

A M LIA N C IS

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

DENNIS TH E MENACE

y

/  *

y l- io

’ '(buOlON'r 'FANMY PANTS’! TÖU HIT/ME!*

FOR lA S Y, aukk ( 
eiactrlc Bherroaaar 
wtRi turdw »» Of (artaO HtrOrtart. ■lua

t1 par day
Luatra. Rig

FURNITURE WANTED L4
WANT’V o  buy 
haapttal bad. A

« Mjetrtoath

SPORTING GOODS L4

HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOW ANCES •  BANK RATE FINANCING  
•  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY » O N  TH E SPOT APPRAISALS « N O  W AITING

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th AM 7*7421

2 -  NOBLE 12-n.
Shotguns. New ..  $57.50 

REMINGTON 22 S.S.
Used ........................... . $12.50

MOSSBERG 22 BoK.
Used ................................  $22 50
12-Ga. REMINGTON Hl-Vel. 
plastic shot riiells .. Box $2.99 
BOWLING SHOES-

Men’s And Ladies'.. $8 95 pr.
3— Men’s And Ladles’

Beg. golf club sets, $45 OO ea
WE TRADE GUNS

Big Spring Hdwe.
115 Main AM 7-5265

GAS PAINS RELIEVED

By Bob Marks 
Wtsttrn Cor Co.

Year Aittertaed 
VeBawagee Dealer 

2114 W. 2rd AM 1-7127

.  MAUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS H 4

NEW GOOSENECK atack troltar, IS tl.a ks. X $ n. t ta., stgas.7-47«!
Phofit AM

POR SALE: 4xP R. okvorad sehe« tr«|.
ar. now Itrga. agar«, tack, Rapkanobli. «7 N. NIain. Tkxot. onyttmo.

«1 llghls.Coahoma,

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

MTSCELUNEOUS L-11

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-I
lau «ONDA suPEx ao, naw. AAA 7-7771 a«» 
Or Iva.

Itoe miias. Likt at «00 Coylar

laas HONDA Cb l». rad. Ç«« ."¡ll«««*' bometf etateb. racantty tunad. 1400. AM J.»7t

TRAILERS - M4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 Mila eaai Htatiwy N  

NU-WAY and CHATEAU CooctMt 
On DMRtav

AM 3-2788

NO MONEY 
DOWN

With oved

RUMMAGE m t :  I7K JanMngt. t«w 
doy-Tuaaday, ^Ndir«n‘a ctolhino tram IP 
tanta ta li . l i .  Mtacattanaaua twmlTur«
Itama.
CARFÒRTCARPORT SALE; 11U Mata, Saturday 
Monilav. Ctattva. taya. aaOat
w ^ ra e o rd t, aha« iRatat and ml«c»l
N$f$OÔU6»

Open Evenings Until 9:00 
Except Wedneulay Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
FLEETWOOD MORILE Hony 
Modal. 14r41 on« baWoom. 0« 
«»Ion. AM i  n t l oRar S vaaka

I« *

SPARTAN I  a 4S R.. ancMIanl aomUtlan 
Inakta and out now nylon cor»»», full 
longRt oymlng. Cornar ok condRloningi 
pickue with brokt aftoctimant tar mav 
In« If datirad. AM 74WS._____________

IR campara ««M i 
Tata. AM 3-7«ai

It  ta

GARAGE SALE
Saturday,^P:l

Ctattioa. baby^ttm p 
and mtaeeltaiweua Ma« itonv II .M 

Somo tr««

Rear 1110 Mt. Vernon 
(Just Off n th  Place)

Uve Modem
In A

Fully Efutapad 
ia«7 It FI. Whta

MOBILE HOME

’4395
Used Mobile Homes

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
laai FORD M TON pickup. VP. Iona. 
wKta bad. crvil«« a mafic, radio, haolv, 
« r ,  ewatam cob. tail Lynn. AM )-4Mt.
I»S4 FORD PICKUP and m a Cbavral«» 
1-door. Soo m i  ttantard or e « l AM 
1-P7«5.
last W-TON CHEVROLET «ckup. 00̂  
motor and tiraa, tambor root. MM. 
AM 7PpaS ______

'sa CHEVROLET, 4 door, P cylmdar
standard tronamlaalon ...............  am

'Sa CHEVROLET 1 door. V I .  outomotlc
tronamlaalon ...............................  am

•p CHEVROLET atotlon wagon. Four-
door, vta, oi/tamotic ..........  am

'SI FORO l-d»or. V 't, standard tronamls
aion. •orgoin at only ................. tPS

»  FORD t  (taor V4. standard Irans- 
mtsatan with owtarta*. R a« a«od
running cor. Only ................  tm

'P  PONTIAC 4 door hordtoo. Tills on« 
runs good and obdy Is strolgtil tnough 
With i«0.m do«m. rtl corry Th» papers.
Toiol arte« ................    aisg

'SI CHEVROLET 4 daor hordtag. VP. 
automatic Iransmission. UO.lt and I'll 
carry Iti» paper. Total prka . . . .  IISR 

sa FORO 4veo(, V 't, ttondord Iran». 
mlatlon that la bod. Wa'tl 
popar with 141 dawn. Tatal

Kar City
70S E. 3rd AM 7-6011

Open til 8:00 P.M.

F thf
im

TO SETTLE estato-ms Plymouth VoS- 
lont. air conditionad, lew mltaagai, es 
cavHantaty food, ar —  laip O p« K o » 
ana. opgroyTmotaty tl.no mllat —  Hka 
ivw. AM 7-14 IP or aaa lIM  Panhsyl vonlo. ____

ÜC^ad

G AM OS
mrtveh

SALE; i m  Pickans. FrMoy
Pundoy. AfipllOACM« motar nity

doth««. tOYBd M V  topetr baalnatta.
diahaa.
SORRY '«O U T 

Iwnh. If Y
girtal I'm asitta 

a ealtactibl« «taa» 
don't vont, Vingra and dlah«« you don't vont, Ving

la ma. I'm still buying and twag- 
ping. Leu'a Antlguag.

b-IO-lt-M
WWat

Custom built

WANTED TO BUY L-14
chginWANT TO buy 

f»««anobi» prie«.
WAh3 t 6  boy —  uaad baricb ar^gdtal 
aov. C « l  AM M M .

Porta— Rapotr— lnauronra 
Maying— Rantols

D&C SALES
taw Was! tiYvy. N  tAM S-IU7 AM AM 141«

USED TRUCKS 
'ftruck & Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 

2300 W. 3rd AM 3-23«
AUTOS FOR S A L E _ ___

"SALE OR TRADE
Clean 1951 Ford Galaxie 500 

Will trade and pay difference for 
late model car or pickup«

Phone AM 3-2130 
See at 1315 Mulberry

1» LEFT » I M 
tata Volkswagen, 
HIIIsM«.

olr, taOO mitas. 414

ONE OWNER 
CREAM PUFF SALE!

CHEVROLET Impala, 2-door hardtop, V-8, auto- 
D*# matic, power and aur. C l f iQ C

Priced only .............................................
CHEVROLET Impala 4-door sedan, 6<yliDder,
automatic and air conditioned. C I ^ Q C
Would you believe’ ...............................
CHEVROLET Impala, 6-cylinder, automatic and
air Real nice car, ....................  $1095

I r o  FORD Galaxie M», 4-door sedan, V4, M Q C  
Dfc automatic. The cleanest one in town ..

7|* n  PONTIAC I.eMans 2-door, hardtop, V-8, automatic 
factory air.
Réal clean car ......................................
PLYMOUTH Belvedere, A l̂oor sedan, C IO Q C  

D*! V-8 automatic .........................................

W PONTIACInc.
^THEFIOPIE WHO y  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 

164 K. 3rd AM 7 SiSS

■"Ä!itan CHEVROLET 4 DOOR teta 
Hraa. i m  E. Itm a m  S7S4SWPM_______ __________ _
last" RAMtLER. 4 C YLIN O «r"  
avargrlva, 4 poor, gaod paini. be«y and! 
Hr««, ttaan. naads «n«n« «grk, »n«n 
ownar cor Ttils cor ho« been pampered : 
Will taka kasi ottar AM S » H .  I
FOR SALE- m t  Ford station wogon.-l 
m i  motor, good second cor Coll AMj|
spin. __ ____________
OVER 11 MILES por gollon l«S« MaPl 
ropolllon, runs faed. parfact achool 
work cor AM 7̂ 7427.
m b VOLKSWAGEN bUt. racMtant con-| 
^«w n, 14H 4H MinsMa. AM y m t
1004 FORO f a l c o n  VP. Maor hordU 
top. Will toko frode In. AM 7-7417.
FOR saT e  m3 bukk, runs raot!] 
good lot Eost 17th _
t««l FORD aoOOH h«giia*''xL. outa-ll 
motte powardiir. buck« atoK. conaoM. 
AM 7 7771 loa PtO Coylor O^vo.

Chrysler Product Owners
W t Will Be Glod To Handle Yosir Sewice 

Need AND Your WARRANTY WORK

Nickel's Chrysler-Plynu>uth
3001 W. Well Midland, Taxaa

A

Pho.: A. C. 915— OX 4*1404



GIBSON’

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

POW ERBUILT OR TOASTM ASTER

V A ” ELECTRIC

Power Saw

Big Spring (Ttxot) H«rold, Sunday, D#c. 1966

Open 9-9 ^on.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY

FR EE P A R K IN G  

USE OUR L A Y A W A Y  

2303 Grees AM  7-2586

DELUXE RAM NO. R44

SABRE SAW
DISSTON 
DAGGER 
SABRE

SAW  K IT

SPRAY
PAINT

^  V

■Tí?;,

1, ^

COMBfNATION SOCKET WRENCH SPECI

MAJOR
PIECES

*
'2  & w

, DRI VE

0

NOT

j / r ,  1 / u r .  i/ r >  4 t v p *. m m «, t / 14- .  v « r ,
ll/ M * . I f T i  taMtaa M itat « W  M *.
tmmm Imm*. S/TM -I/TV .
n r  t t * t .  Wlfc—iK. r  «
» * » .  7/Ì4-. 1/1*. */M", V r .  1I/I*-.

IV »* -. 7/*- M* r .
MAM IN

OOM ANTB

ACTION 17-PC.

SOCKET SET
COMBINATION SOCKET WRENCH SPECIAl
' 7 * * »  D B I V i ____________________

( 1 7
' f I t C i SMAIO* 7NCÍ®|

N>*«0

IN

eOKTtf.T»:
K' •«»*

.  -* fa
1/r-, »/»r. V»«'.
H’
•v. • ««« . r  to. •
»/14-. IV» . I  U4<. la 
V«-. tty i»- la i I |« <  tm 
M  i/r«> i/r« tm g m

V»»-. » /» r .

a/M', »/r.

iM A tir r
•  MNCON1

SET

RAM NO. 120

SANDER
L l . ^

E X a U S IV E  FEATURES
Mok* Hm  OISnON ‘'Ooggar" 
Ml« meat wt«N»l and oconeiii» 
kol (ow yaw can own.
Thw "Doggwr* Boctric Sabra 
Saw'« vonaNMy mokoc M a 
■mtlor ot juN obcwt ovary howa 
towing |ob yow con mandón. 
In *oty-kMÍMnga Modoc ora 
otpodoly dodgnod and tom- 
parad for fod cutting in ply
wood, 2 x 4 \  plonk tomb or, 
iNaat motol, pipo, tubing, plow 
d a . rubbor, popar ond dodi. 
loch blodo wdl rip ond crowcut, 
oodi wM cut drdoi, tcrolfo 
mitán ond bovolt.

Tko "Doggor" xipc through r  
Tumbar, ovan at o 4S* onglol
EXCLUSIVE DISSTON ’'LIFE 
SA v e r  OHACHAIIE PtUG-N 
c o t o  mokot tho "Daggar* 
tofor ond moro convoniont.
DISSTON HAND.SAW TYPE 
HANDLE pormiN comfortoMa 
aura grip wdh optimum oporo- 
tion ot fut apood.

CAN

Large Selection 

of

Extension Cords

OFF

TOASTMASTER OR POWER BUILT 
Va” d r il l  OR FINISHING SANDER

AUDIO STER EO  B Y M UNTZ 
_  CAR STER EO

W HILE TH E Y  LAST

Player
EACH

RANGER
•  POWER PACK 

A L L -TR A N S IS TO R -A M
f

Car Radio

TOASTMASTER OR POWER BUILT
3/8'’ DRILL OR SABRE SAW

- Î
ia»>* \

6- OR 12-VOLTa 
FIT FOR A N Y  
CAR
IN OR UNDER 
DASH

W ITH SPEAKERS

EACH

ENTIR E STOCK OF

MAG WHEELS

S E T OF 4

MODEL M70 

BLACK
$3gM

MODEL 80 

CHROME
$̂g88

MODEL M90 

BLACK A U TO M A TIC
SCÇ88

MODEL M100 

CHROME A U TO M A TIC
* ■  ̂ A

$1̂988

TO ASTM ASTER  OR RAM 

DELUXE

Bench Grinder

1

Mr,

C i
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Decorations Coahomans Traveling,
DRESSES

Displayed ! Entertaining Guests

M n. B. K. McEwca Jr.

Office Orchid
U n . R. R. McEwea Jr. hes ahrty i been ‘iU home'* 

in Texes. Born in Denton, she is the former Nettijena 
Carter, daughter o< Mr. and Mn. C. E. Carter, former 
local resklents who now make their home in Abilene. 
M n. McEwen has spent most of her life in Bie Spring 
where her grandparents, the late Mr. and M n. Dee 
Price, were pioneer raachen.

Widowed in July of this year, she resides at 8M W. 
14th. with her dangler, Diane, 2t. a sophomore at 
Howard County Junior College, and two sons. Boss, 
17, a hhdi Khool senior, and Scott. 11, a  student at 
Park HiD Elementarv SdMoL McEwen operated the 

. McEwen Motor Company here for rnanr yean.
Mrs. McEwen met her late husband at a local Sob 

Deb presentatian dance in I tS . They were married 
June IS. IMl. tSliile her husband was om seas serving 
ailh the Air Force, Ae spent the war yean as a

Mn. Tommy Hubbard,
: guest, displayed Christmas dec- 
'orstloos which she had made 
during ths Thursday aftarnoon 

, meeting of the Big Spring Chap
ter, Texas School Food Suvlce 
She explained each step tn cre- 

. attng the various ornaments and 
arrangements.

The group met at ths Gay 
;liiU cafeteria, and Mn. Ernest 
IWlUlamsoa presided. She intro
duced another guest, Mrs. Da- 

jvki Elrod.
M n Dolly Parker, OvU De>| 

fense chauinan, dlstributad 
literature, and the women 

jPlanoed a garage sale for Jan- 
luary.

Christmas c k ^  co\x>red the 
: tables, and the head table was 
iaccented with greenery, gold oiH 
naments and red aira green 
bells. Approximately 2S attend 
ed.

The Jan. 12 meeting wiO be 
hi the Kentwood Sebo« cafeter 
la and will be hosted by work 
e n  at GoUad .Junior High 
School.

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 
Mn. W. T. StockkiU and fam
ily have moved from Sand 
Springs to Fort Worth to make 
their teme.

Mr. and Mn. Ted Cearley and 
daughter, K er^  Lynn, have re
turned from a trip to Roswell. 
N. M., where they visited his 
brother and sister-tn-Uiw, Mr. 
and Mn. Kent Cearley and fam
ily.

Visiting in the Jack Pipes 
home w o« his brother and sis- 
ter4n-law, Mr. and M n Wen- 
deO Pipes of White Deer, and 
Mn. Jean Bishop and daughter, 
Linda, of Glasco, Mont.

Mrs. Curtis EDiott has been 
visitlBg in Abilene with her par
ents, Mr. and Mn. J . B Brad
ford. Her father is bospitaliaed 
at Hendricks Memorial Hospi
tal.

Dnma Duke, daughter Mr. 
and Mn. Donald Duke, has been 
released from the Medical Arts 
CBnk and Hospital.

Recent ristton  tn the home of

M n. Kate Holley were Mr. and 
Mn. Edwin Meeks, Phoenix, 
Ariz., and Mn. Pete Frame, 
Ei Paso. They also visited with 
Mr. and Mn. A. L. HoUey tn 
Big Spring.

Mn. Marion Hays, accompa
nied by Cindy Ward, were in 
Midland Wednesday to visit 
with Mn. Hays’ sister, M n 
Troy Roberts.

Mn. Lttha (Hark of Port 
Worth is visiting with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mn. Dan 
Clark.

Mn. Herbert Love spent the 
weekend In Ranger with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Aaron
BeU.

J. W. Frynr, father of Mn. 
G. C. Bayes, is a patient at 
the Hall - Bennett Memorial 
H o^ta l.

Mr. and M n. Sammie Mer
rick and family have moved to 
Stanton.

Ira J. Young of Anton is vis
iting with his son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and M n. ^  E

Coates visited in 
her son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mn.

Young.
Mn. Mary C 

Lubbock wM 
and daughter,
Bobby Potts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dtn Burrow 
and family, Abilene, have been 
vlsiUng vrith her parents, Mr. 
and l&s. G. W. Hudson.

Johnny Achard spent the 
weeteod in Midland with his 
father. Bob Achard.

Mn. Sadie Guffee has been 
released from the Malone and 
Hogan Foundstlon Hospital and 
Is recuperating at the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mm. Loyd Hodnett.

M n. Tommy B 1 r  k h e n d 
accompanied by Mn. J. B. Hall 
and children, spent Saturday in; 
Lubbock vislUiig with Mn. Al- 
Une HaU.

Mr. and Mn. Alton Robert
son, Loraine, spent Sunday with 
their daughter and family, the 
A. D. GreeafMds, and with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr, and Mn. Jerry Boberison.i

f i a p e i ^  1 / ; ^

For Oirls

Slant 1 tn 3,

3 to 6X and

7 to 14.

Pricod from

a low IS.9I

THE KID’S SHOP
3RD A T  RUNNELS

W M S  Observes 
Week Of Prayer

clerk in the maintenance depot at Big Spring Bombar
dier SdKxri. \llieB McEwen returned home, she

rwork and didn't consider a business career until 
brother, Charles E. Carter Jr., moved his Insurance 
office here from Abilene in IM i She worked pnrt-üme 
for Mm until die went to woek for Kent M«gan tn the 
Ian of IMS. M oipa Is president of South Mountain 
Inc., owners of Righlana Shopping Center. The cor
poration also bolds Interest in motels, apartments, 
ranches and oil properties. Chub Jones is secretary- 
treasorer of the corporation.

During the yean when she did not bold a job. 
Mn. McEwen served on the Gtrl Scoot and YMCA 
bovds and gave her time to the various annual fund 
drives. She led a Girl Scoot troop and was a Cub 
Scoot den mother for both sons. Sbe held offices in 
the Parent-Teacher Assodatioa. taught bridge at the 
YMCA. and is a charter member and past president 
3f the IM  Hyperion dob. Mn. Mclfwcn and her 
family are memben of the First Methodist Oinrch 
where, in the past, she t a u ^  a Sunday school class.

During the houn at home, she enjoys cooking of 
an kinds, and her favorite pastime is pUying (Mpli- 
cate bridge.

Book Reviewed By 
Mrs. Harold Davis

Waiter Barbees 
Hosts Party

‘ Tbe Battered Bride,” by El-' announcing that the chib has 
eanor Gouldlng Smith, was re- purchased a hydrocollator (a hot 
virwed by M n Harold Davis ¡Mck machine) for use at the 
for the IMS Hvperioo Chib ¡Dora Roberts Rehabiltutioa 
when it met Wewesday after- (>nter. Also, s donation was 

'noon tn the Blue Boom of Cos-jinade to the local TB fund drive, 
ten Country Club. j of pie and coffee w m

Cohostceees were Mn. W. P.|Served to 20 from a table ac- 
E 'wards Jr. and M n. Don Wo-j rented with red carnations, 
mack. {Striped canes, evergreens and

The book is a satire on mar- „  „„„ _ „ .
ried nfe. and views vrith humor ^  ^
tbe problems encountered b y ' ^  t b ^  t «  the Jan. 4 meet- 
nevriyweds in ttie adjustments
they most make for harmon
ious living.

M n. Ralph Caton presided,

Mn. Daryl Hohertz win be host 
esses The group wUl meet at 
the Spence nome prior to tour
ing tbe Cosden Refinery.

Forsanites 
See Game
FORSAN (SC) -  Weekend 

ruests of Mr. and Mn. D. M. 
Bardwell are the Bob Honey
cutts of Monatians. Thecotmles 
attended tbe Monahans - McKin
ney football game In Sweetwa
ter.

Mr. and M n. C. V. Wash 
and their guests, Mr. and Mn. 
Hubert Crumley of Doole, were 
in Snyder recently to visit Roy 
Crumley,

Mr. and Mn. ( ^ r i e s  Howell, 
Odessa, were guests of his 
^andparents, Mr. and Mn. J. 
M. Crais.

Mn. (?ara Mae Fletcher and 
Mn. Mary Archer are away 
this weekend visiting the L. D. 
Parken near O'Dennell.

Mr. and M n D L. Knight 
have been visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mn. H. 0  Greer |n 
Stephen vllJe.

Mr. and M n. J. P. Kubecka 
are visiting in Odessa this week
end with Mr. and M n. W. B. 
Dunn.

Recent guests in the C lsn 
Mse Fletcher home w en Mr. 
and M n. J. D. Holmes and his 
mother. Mrs. Mary Holmes, all 
of Rorhesfer, Tex. Mr. Holmes 
is a patient at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital.

M n. Ideila Alexander of An
drews is visiting here with 
friends.

Mr. and Mn. WlDiam Hoard 
and family of Rush Springs. 
Olda., will visit with his par- 
ent.s the Joe Hoards, next 
week

Mr« T R Camp was hoste^j. 
rwientJy to the Pwneer Sewing 
flub Quests were Mrs. A. L 
Hawkins, M n Ted Henry, and 
M n. S, C, Cowley.

SEE OUK LARGE
SELECTION OF

HOLIDAY
DRESS-UPS

Fer The Jaalor-Petlle 
And JMrier Sizes

MISS TE X A S  SHOP
2)7 RUNNELS

I

Christmas Giving Time...
The Woman’s Misskmary So

ciety of tbe ^^ncent Baptist 
ChiuTdi ended its week of pny- 

i er with a Friday evening meet
ing at tbe home of Mrs. Elmo 
Dunn. The program w u  ‘'Be
hold, Mine E ; ^  Have Seen 

■Thy Salvation” presented by 
I Mn. Terrel Schafer and M n. 
¡Rayburn Foster.

The week of pnyer began at 
tbe Sunday service. The Mon
day meetiiig was held at tbe 
home of Mn. Jad i Wolf. She 
and Mn. Ben Kelly conducted 
tbe pn^ram .

Mn. Laverne Laing was host
ess for the Tuesday meeting, 
and Mn. J . C. Shepherd aaslst- 
ed with the program.

The memben nriet at the 
churdi for the Wednesday pro
gram entitled “Bebold Him as 
a Preadier. Appearing on the 
program were Mrs. John Hod- 
nett, Mn. Dunn and M n. Jim 
Alexander.

A  Gallery 
o f Fine R ecUnb^  

A ' - - '  __  Chairs

Mn. Hodnett was hostaa for 
the Thursday evening program. 
Tbe program theme was "Be- 
tekl Him As a Savior.” Pro-

■ tram  participants were Mn. 
£  KOy Cunnagham and Mn.
■  Hap Wilson.

COAHOA (SO -T he annual 
d a is tm a s  celebration of t h e  
Walter Barbee family was held 
last weekend at their home tn 
Sand Springs. Those attending 
were his brother and sister-ln- 
law, the Gary Barbees, Brown
field,' the Eston Barbees, Cen
ter Pobit; Mr. and Mn. Tbel- 
b o t  Williamson, Stanton: and 
Mr. and Mn. Oren Albright, 
Odesu.

The group had Christmas din
ner airi an exchange of glfta 
Sunday. Those ftom out of town 
were Mr. and M n Leonard Al
exander and family of Odessa 
and Mr. and M n. Charles Bar
bee and family of Midland.

r"

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Shop With Us For 

Complete Home Furnishings

Open 30-60-90-Doy 

& Budget Accounts Invited 

Trade-Ins Accepted

Use our free home decorating 

^counseling . . . another service 

that mokes the G<xxl House

keeping Shop so much more 

valuable to you.

m —

Good Housefceepiiw

s h p p

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson A M  7-2832
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Tests Harder
Young Homemakers
A» further proof there’« noth 

uig «imple in the world of home’ 
making, have a look of «orne 
teat question« which appeared 
on a scholarship test taken by 
17 Big Spring High School .«enior 
girls Tuesday afternoon.

To blanch almonds, you would
«. Chop them finely wuli a 

sharp, thin knife
b. loosen the skins by dtpp*rg 

them in boiling water
c. scrape the skins off with 

a grater
d. soak them overnight in a 

sweet sauce
Another question was in the 

important field of child cate.
Usually when a child swal

lows poison, vomiting should be 
induced. Which of t)w following 
poisons Is an exception to thu 
rule?

a. roach powder
b. arsenic
c. lye
d. barbiturates
There was a series Involving 

the ability to translate words 
appearing on labels. One ex
amine folJows:

DexUn, maltose, and lactose 
are commonly used in

a. cosmetic preparatioiM
b. treatment <rf tuberculosis '
c. cleaning fluids
d. baby formulas
Another set of questions dealt 

with the matter of do-it-youi- 
self Jobs.

Suppose Janet is going to re
paint her living room. There 
are 808 square feet of wall and 
ceiling space to be painted. She 
estimates that one gallon of 
paint will cover SOO square feet, 
and she plans to put on two 
coats of paint. How much paint 
will she need'

a. S gallons
b. 3 galloos and 1 quart
c. 3 gaUoas and 3 quarts
d. 3 gallons and 3 quarts
And of course, there w e r e

questions on the family budget 
One such it«n said:

On the first of the month the 
balance in your checklog ac
count Is I42S During the month 
you write checks totaling |C73 
and deposit 3330. The bank 
charges a .service fee of 33 And 
the end of the month your bank 
babnee b

Learning 'Home' Work
Mn. Grsver Cuabgham , home ecanamics teacher at Big 
Sprlag Scalar High Schaal, leaks aa as Hilda Isles and Deaaa 
Merrick aaswer qaestioM aa a medera hamemakbg test 
which is hebg given aatioaally to seniar girls.

3148
3380

e.  3 S S  
d 356f
The general knowledge and 

aptitude test was sponsored by 
General Mills Inc. and b  named 
the Betty Crocker Search lor 
the American Homemaker oi 

iTomomm. The test was given 
tin the Vocational Building with

Two Gu6sts (Taxos) Harold, Sunday, Dec. 11 , 1966 3-C

At College

Progressive Forum To  
Have Holiday Luncheon

Progressive cussed traditional lituab SÜD 
a Chrbtmas held in many countries.

Two new members were wel- 
Thev are Mrs. James

The Big Spring 
Forum will hold 
luncheon Dec 16 with nwmbers
of the hospitality committee as __ ,
hostesses. corned

Mrs. Wilbur Cunningham, home 
economics teacher, in charge.

For the winners the rewards 
will be high. There's a total of 
3110,000 in scholarships availa
ble. and the nation’s winner re
ceives a 33.000 scholarship. A 
total of 30.000 will be distnbuted 
among runners up.

State winners win be award
ed in 31.S00 grants with $500 
awards going to state nmneiv 
op. Their schoob will be pre
sented sets of Encyclopaedb 
Britannica, and local winners 
receive specially designed sil
ver charms.

The grades from the test b k  
CO Tuesdav will not be known 
nntil the latter part of June

Activities
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Linda 

Sullivan and Carolyn Bryant 
were guesb of Donna and San
dra Bryant at HanUn-SImmons 
University in Abilene w h e r e  
they attended homecoming ac- 
Hvttlej.

Mrs. F. B. Oglesby b  visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Brackeen 
b  Abilene.

Mrs. Etta Hendmon b  a pa
tient in the Hall-Bennett Me
morial Hospital In Big Spring

Mrs. H. L. Jamison of Colo
rado City and Mrs. Ed Alex 
ander and Mrs. Flomie Reeves 
of Sweetwater were r e c e n t  
guests in the T. A. Rees home.

S^. and Mrs. James Starr of 
Abilene visited In the home of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. M, 
Alvb, and were guesb Satur 
day in tht home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Robertson in Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gressett 
attended a joint meeting of the 
barracks and auxiliary of WWl 
veterans in Loraine Moiidny.

Weekend guesb of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hutchins were R. 
C. Hardin and son, Donald, of 
Levelland.

Slate installed By 
Ladies Society

Mrs. T. A. Underhill began 
her second term as president of 
the I.adies Society to the Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen 
during the Friday meeting at the 
lOOF HaU.

Twenty - one attended t h e  
Christmas covered dish lunch
eon and officer installation 
ceremony. . ,

Assisting Mrs. Underhill wiQ 
be S. V. Jordan, counselor; Mrs. 
J. T. Allen, vice president; Mrs. 
A. J. Cain, secretary; Mrs. 
Frank Powell, treasurer; Mrs 
J. P. Meador, chaplain; Mrs. 
Albert Smith, conductress; 
Mrs. S. P. Jordan, warden; 
Mrs. J. H. Eastham, inner 
guard; Mrs. Joe Burnam, outa* 
guard; Mrs. J . Raybom, pan 
ik ; and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, re
porter.

Installing officers were Mrs. 
Jenkins and Mrs. George Pitt' 
man.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Underhill and Jordan, and a buf' 
let luncheon was served from a 
table decorated with Christmas 
symbob.

C A F E T E R I A  M ENUS
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS {and fruit salad.

THURSDAY -  Steak and gra-

TUESDAY — Veal scaJlopinLi
mi

Plan Wedding For 
Late January

__ Owens and Mrs. Don Priddy.
The announcement was made. . .  „  . . . .

during a Thursday morning’ ^
meeting at the home of Mrs. hostess for the Jan. „13 meeting.
Max Green, 1903 Main, where 
Mrs. Roy Cederberg presided 
She read a letter from the slate 
hospital concerning the forum’s 
plans to have a party for their

- j ^  „ „ „ „ „ „ n w «  b  telnii
Guest speaker was the Rev.{made of the approaching mar- 

Harold Rucker, assistant pastor rbge of Miss Opal Petty, 601 
of the First Methodist Church, E 15th, daughter of the late 
who dwse the topic. "The Ori .Mr and Mrs S. P. Petty Sr., 
gin of Santa Cbus ’’ He toW how and George W Homan. 800 Scur 
many of the customs connected jry. The couple plans to be nuT' 
with the holiday began and dia-lried in b te  January.

Before Pressing 
Brush Off Lint

buttered com, green salad, hot 
rolls, orange - raisin cake and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs, 
potato chips, bean salad, peach
es and milk.

THURSDAY Rice and pork 
c b (^ , green beans, cranberry 
and apple mold, hot rolb. lem
on pie and milk.

FRIDAY — Fried chicken, po
tatoes, salad, hot roDs, pears 
and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY -  Enchiladas, let

tuce and tomato salad, fried 
beans, Spanbh rice, crackers, 
butter, milk or tea 

TUESDAY—Roast and Intmn 
gravy, green beans, tossed sal- 
ik , candled yams with marsb- 
mallows, peach cobbler, hot 
roUs, butter, milk or tea.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken fried 
steak with cream gravy, baked 
potatoes, lettuce and tomato 
salad, strawberry short cake, 
hot roDs, butter, milk tea.

THURSDAY -  Turkey and 
dressing with giblet gravy, 
blackeyed peas, scalloped pota
toes with cheese, pineapple up
side-down cake, hot rolls, bat
ter. milk or tea.

FRIDAY -  Fried fish with 
catsup. lettuce and tomato sal
ad, whole kernel com, macar
oni and cheese, coconut cream 
pie, hot roDs, batter, milk or 
tea.

FORSAN ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL

MONDAY — Cheese and ma
caroni. green beans, spinach, 
com bread, peach cobbler and 
mUk.

TUESDAY — Italian spaghet
ti, creamed potatoes, pineapple 
on lettuce, bread, pudding and
mdlk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chk*- 
« .  com, blackeye peas, fruit, 
bread and milk.

THURSDAY — Sloppy Joe, 
sweet potatoes, vq^eUdiie sal
ad. cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Beans and chOi, 
baked potatoes, greens, co<ride8, 
com bread, pears and milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Com dogs, mac

aroni and cheese, shredded let
tuce, raisin-apple pie and hot 
rolls.

TUESDAY — Stew, battered 
com, stuffed edery, pineapple 
cake and ct»n b n ^  

WEDNESDAY — Hot d 0 g s. 
Frendi tries, onkms and {AcUes

FRIDAY — Salmon patties, 
chef salad, battered potatoes 
and banana pudding.

THl

Ghe

Package Derwrattoas and Chrlstasas Nanklas 
^  .’■.The Family |FrMtter Facts of Texas

,Sbi MIsstoas af Texas
Fwrrw Sdlnfw 1|m  tihM m

Th* J e llS a o  DavtoM»a« J. IcfeMfltM MHrw MBM»
America The Beamtfal—Thareaa

doing
aU lint from gari

{messing -at

the high score in the state, she 
and a school advisor will be 
guests on an expense-paid edu 
catlonal tour of h i s t o r i c a l  
shrines in Washington. D. C., 
and Colonial W^liamsborg.

Judging for national honors 
is on the basis of the original 
test score plus personal obser
vation and interviews during 
the tour. The program is the 
only national scholarship com
petition exclusively for h i g h  
school senior girls.

Such is the world of home- 
making these days. U all goes 
to prove that things around the 
house are going from difficult 
to impossible.

Before 
home, brash 
ment seams, pockets and cuffs. 
Determine the fatrnlc type and 
note any s{)edal {messmg in
structions on the label or hang 
tag that was attached to the 
garment at time of purchase.

NOW OPEN
AT NEW LOCA’nON
1917 BMwefl Lane 

CM m  tm  wtremte
JO’S PERSONALIZED

HAIR FASHIONS

JUST RIGHT FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTING

SEE THE La r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  s t r a t o l o u n g e r s

AS LOW  AS $69.95

Wonderful
STRATOLOUNGER

Reclining Chair

„.-i- . j t ,

"  4

¿

cushions, rsvorsibl« %»¡ 
cushiofi. In «M habl«. glowo-soft yinelle '

■más

is Really Living! 
P erfect 
For TV

Real He-Man Stretch Out Comfort

W heat Furniture & Applionce Co.
115 E. 2ND AM  7-5722

General Electric 
Portable Color TV.

How much?

Stsrtipr now.eolor telerlsion is for every
body. It's not too bin. This new portable 
(we cell it Porta-Color) baa an 11” (diag. 
raeas.) ecreen and weight only 26 pounds.

It^  not hard to tuna. Magic Memory 
tuning makea G-E the easiest color set to 
tunel (All you do is turn the pre-tuned 
color dials until they point straight up.)

It doesn’t need an outside antenna->(if 
your black and white set doesn’t  n e ^  
one). It has its own set of rabbit ears, so 
you can have color wherever you have an

And it'i  net too npm sive. Porta-Color 
costs lost 3241.13 with so eoctras tacltod.

GHK Porta-Color
MoMMSUBWD

oo. I t  oven comes with a free 90-day 
service warranty.*

So starting now, there’a nothing in the 
world between you and a color televisloo 
•et.

Wheat Furniture 
& Appliance Co.

115 E. 2ND AM  7-5722

Dedicated T o  

Dancing 

Nights

YOUR MOST LUSCIOUS 

HOLIDAY LOOK BY . . .

THE YOUNG POINT OF VIEW IN SHOES
1 ^ 7

J/f

a. Gold er sUver Ud. Mid heH 
with sqaare treat toe.
Perfect romplemeat to aay 
Holiday dress. 314

b. White or Mack silk mU heel 
pm p. Hated free to match 
yoor Holiday gowa. 313

e. White low heel. SUk pomp, 
tree fiatlag. 312

VISIT OUR BOUTIQUE 
GIFT SHOP *

OPEN every n ig h t  nriL 9

i

BARNES « P E L L E T IE R
113 EAST 3RD
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Chaplain Speaks Out

Musicians 
Give P-TA

Mrs, S. R, Nobles 
Presents Story

luncheon and gift exchange Invocation, and goeita were

Devotion
Mra. S R. Nobles read the 

Christnua story from the Bible 
during the Filday Christmas

m e e t i n g  of the Modem'i 
Woman‘i  Forum. The II attend
ing met at the home of Mrs 
J, E. Brown, 1606 Wood.

Mrs. W. £. Moren gave the

Mn. M. W. Blair and Mias Un- 
da Hamlin.

The luncheon table was cov
ered with a pink doth and eoa- 
tered with rosea and candlM.

Urging Togetherness
2 5 ?  5 !5;'obUgatk«a. there are many eaM>|with them and think they should

•>««n*itioaai reasons for going.llUIV-|
* ¡2 2  In S  years as a base chap

e l  lain. IX. CoL Freddie W.'Car- 
lock, now at Wright • Patter-

•ht 0«y*M JMirnal.
IMtermetiMi M v<M IwOrwt 
W M i ut ceuple oerMi •'*
with miHMiv M IW «  Cltwrly
IM IlMlr M wr« Vmy mr^
VMnt " »■•■• IW Hwa* inwv VWwns
M i i*«wf w*v*« ar* laeiiw w M  « . . .  . -  , . . . .M mm, iMw wrmM prw'ww m w e ^  f | ^ .  fass developed these
O M IM  —  aw— raw unett Sam't 
TIM nwv braia afeaM «Maralian. ar aawjVTews.
Iwtna m raawilm i. aM vary aaaMMy | .
tmmncm haieeapt. tw aai i r. thara ara; * 'R h e (h e r OT BOt a  W ife gOOS

m2*  aklQg DlUSt d^MOd OB UW »dl-,.as Ma. ww. S o m e ^ l ^  sie  able to ^
■v M.UUE RYCIlM.\.S ***'tabBshtng a new home. Some

Some

be, but that they don't tell them 
so.

“Ufe is lonely enough for 
these boN'S, especially mar
ried ones.

‘B’ben the n i m  are not with 
them, these men are put in 
the bniracks. This makes them 

They are

lare willing to sacriflee 
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — De-have never known what it meant

to sacrifk«.spite the practicalities of stay-
h S î î î r ^ ï â  ^  **es decide to go,

«  rtiile > to» S tlS to SA S“. 
toto I. fiauiito M. nuiiun. i i r a :

iy know w h m  this is to be sev'
era! weeks before he conpletH 
his basic training. The wife 
should then write to Family 
Service Center on that Installa 
Uon regarding housing rentals 
etc. The Family Seivice Center 
will send her a packet of iafor- 
matioo that should be helpful

IN LOVE
“ VHten people get m arrM , it 

can be assunoed that they want 
to be together. Most of the lads 
in the service love ihdr wtvee 
enough that they don't want
them to go through the rigors

Is. Forof living at lower standards 
this reason, they may not ex
press their true feelings to them.

“ Most of the boys still teD 
me that they want their wives

pUy

GIA Elects 
Slate For 
New Year

Cardigan Suit 
Becomes pod

most of the boys
"They cannot sh and 

solitaire all of the time.
"They are lonely,
“The single man russes his 

gill friend, but not nearly so 
much as the married man miss
es his wife. Even thou^, for 
the most part, ;U  boys use the 
facilities offered to them on the 
base and spend their time writ
ing home to their wives, UMn 
is stiO an abnormality about i t

LONELINESS
"Loneliness and homesick- 

ness are very rea l In an over
seas situation, where the man 
knows the wife can't )oin him, 
adjustment is not too difficult

"But »Idle he is statiomd 
and serving in the MMwi where 
the wife could be with him, I 
think that the sacrifice her com
ing »t>ukl mean to her w o ^  
have to be extremely gi^Mt for 
her to refuae to ^  him.

"Sometimes in his loneliness, 
a man without his wife may 
start running around with the 

:le fellows — this sometimes 
5 to involvements that are 

not good. The same is true of 
the wife who remains at home.

"StHnettmes, when the wUh 
does not go with her husband, 
the financial burden on the man 
gets too heavy. If the gbi re
mains behind, be wants to sup
port her and taxes hlmseif too 
extremely to send money to bar.

“Most of the couples faced 
»1th the dedskw as to »lietber 
3T not the wife should go are 
couples who have not been mar
ried very long

“A new family is like having 
a new baby. This is a very Im
portant and enjoyable part of 

Even though tlds is the

New officers were elected dur
ing the Thursday Christinas 
liBtcbeon of the Grand Interna
tional Auxiliary to the Brother
hood of Locomotive Enginean.
¡The members met at the lOOF^Ufe.
iHall »1th Mrs R. D. Ulrey giv- time when »e possibily face 
'mg the invocation. most of the hardships, it's a
! Mrs. L. A. Griffith was re- time ’»’ben we need to share 
elected as president. Other of- them — as with a new child— 

This cardigan suit swings its ficers are Mrs. G. M. Burrow,jtb* f l ^  months are always 
pleats from a hipe yoke. No.i'lce president; Mrs. R. D. Ul- m®? difficidt. require more at- 
3142 comes In sixes 12, 14. l«.,rey, secretary; Mrs. B. C.
18. 20 Sixe 14 makes 3^  yards Pyle, treasurer; Mrs. C. L. 
of 54-inch fabric. ¡Kirkland, chapUm; Mrs. J.

Send 40 cents plus 5 cents Cravens, guide; and Mrs. C. B. ** *1** y™e of adjustment to

tentior, and yet, are the most 
enjoyable times.

“Marriage is the same way.

postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE, care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York,

Salhvan. sentinel 
The Ctalslmas story, 

Ed’s Birthday. was
Unde 

read by
N. Y., 10001. Add 15 cents for Mrs. K i r k l a n d ,  and Mrs.

marriage Uut must be experi
enced tf tlie marriage is to be a

first class mail and special:Charles Kobert brought indivld 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting tar 
you. Send 50 cents for our Pat
tern Book which contains cou
pon for pattern of your choice.

permanent and happy one.
"These adjustments just can’t 

be made with a pen or over the
uai favors for each member.

Twenty-two attended and Uie 
'ables were covered with white 
linen and centered with candies 
and poinsettias

telephone. They are made 1 :̂
living togeUier.”

To Marry
M n. Theda Nelli, in4  rardi- 
nal, and Ralph NciD Sr„ 13N 
M ilierry. are am eoelng  the 
engigenent at their danghter, 
Theda Jeanne. U Rey F. 
Breeai J r„  sen ef Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray F. Bream Sr. ef 
Bewle. The weddlag Is slated 
far Jaa. 14 at Grace Baptist

Rellgtous aongs of the aeason 
provided Uie dewtion when the 
College Heiidits Parent-Teacher 
Association met Thursday at the 
school with M n. A. W. Gerhart 
presiding.

Glenn Faieon, music director 
at the First Baptist Church, was 
accompanied at the piano by 
M n. Faison as he sang, “Jesus 
Jeeus. Rest Your Head’’ and 
‘Sweet UtUt Jesus Boy.” 
DeUils of the recent state 

P-TA meeting in Austin were 
given by J. A. Beam, principal; 
M n B. R. Fletcher and Mn 
J. E. Swindell. M n. Fletcher 
gave the financial report, and 
the city council report was given 
by M n BiUy Plew.

M n. C.erfaart urged memben 
to volunteer their time for the 
Mothen' March slated Jaa. II 
Mrs Reagan Easley’s flnt 
grade dass won the room 
count, and 37 attended The Jan. 
12 meeting wUl be at the school

Use Dento I Floss 
To Sew Buttons

Ever sew buttons with dental 
.n*. .. .  floss? Some seamstresses find
Charch with the- Rev. Rey the floss is stnuiger and lasts 
Henen •ffidating. ¡longer than regular thread.

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE.

WHATS FOR DESSERT?

Hand craftad

T W O  PfMCM

D e s s e r t  
S e t  a

•itvarpiatad

sandMfkhaa. sScad
cok) maats, chaaias

for but»«».

A LL PURCHASES OPEN EVERY

BEAUTIFULLY N IG H T TILL

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE. . .

America's favorite earthenware is tht par- 
fact setting for the AofWay*.,.whether 
you're ttartiog fresh or addiag to your pres
ent service. You1l love iu practicality: oven 
and dishwasher safe, highly chip-resistant, 
will never craze or fade. Pictured U our

perennial favorite. Desert Rose, srhich 
offers you over 65 accawory items to cbooM 
fiom -tmany of which make wonderful 
gifts)! See Desert Rosa and other popular 
Franciscan Fjarthenware pattema now.

16-piec« startBf set • • • only 19.95 / 45-piece service for 8 • •

•FrAnciscNTi eairtheniuaire
74.95

M AGIC CREDIT

G IFT WRAPPED CHRISTMAS!
221 M AIN >:

FREE OF CHARGE!

AM  7-633S

MAGIC CREDIT

231 M .U N

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

OPEN EVERY N IG H T U N TIL  CHRISTMAS

AM T - « r ~  AT BLUM'S OF COURSE »•. JC,' '

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE.

A T  BLUM'S OF COURSE.

For men 
who know 
things you 
don’t learn 
in school

you ve never seen a 
Christmas selection like this. 
Your choice only *49**

Bea wfca kant |n 4 irNaiwi N | m witk Irltish Sttfitof's nehisivt na 
i taMMim after skavt. A ctiagat that l « U  fra» 4«ik ta 

la*«. Mtb ki w ifM  latkt af tileenf n e ta i-tv ir^ t. Taka tkMi tep-
•aiia« setaL A

■m  tailctrict kaak ia adwal witk yM, aaA wkt kaewa, yn  nay fcectM a 
llgM4 it yaw awa baa!
Iflar ibaM! fra« |3 JO. Ctl«gM; fra« 55.00

BRITISH STERLING*
EXaUSIVE TOILETRIES FOR MEN 

ttmoHal ett* importad from Oraat Britain, oompoundad In V À A .

MAGIC CREDIT.

’ • • •

• * • • • • I V *.* %***.•, • • • •
• •••••• .

, » • • • • •
• • •

............^ ^ • •

C E L E B R A T E  I

: i. •T.C---;  ̂ 25ill ,
•- ••• •• ’ A N N IV E R S A R Y  O F  ; :

G R A N D E
••------ .- B A R O O U F  ■■■ •' ■

• «e • • •

B A R O Q U E
R U I D s l O  by W A L L A O E

crKtfui «eMtcta
stytlne. 17 Jtwtit. 17 lawtlt. 
iOK loW. y*ll«w or Watorpri S4a.ii

•u  »ueNT *»" 
tmort and loactlooal

Wllltt,tMJl
oof*. Yollow.

uaaiiM taav ■'■r euma*w* 
Unwvtl 4m i|h . Zt for Iho ooWoor 
|o*«i$. Tollo» or 17 «w o n, «rato iolMailni. U»antsaa.ai WMia.MI.M

wotorprool* 
A|. Luminous

ruaitT NMUz ‘*r 
Drsos rour wnst with 
hoouty. 17 Ttwtis. 
Tollo« ar «hito aae.ts

ritar im  
twirl-shjpod ovol sot 
with two dsniini 
OiamonOs. »Ktlod
crystal. 17 «w on. 
Tjiiaw or Mhito.

FROM O UR  BULOVA COLLECTION
Smart new ahapM and watch ttylan -  created 
by wortd-famouc Bulova d e s i^ ra  -  make 
Butova the perfect Chrltimae glfL Bulova 
pride# Maelf In fine watchcraft -  taking extra
ordinary cere to ornate timepiece« of preetige 
end preoleiorL

Let ue help you «elect the gift you'll be proud 
to give at Chrlstmaatim«. Come In. Let our 
Watch Export« «how you modtm tlm«ka«plng 
from our «election of fine watch«« In our 
Bulova Coliectioa

* » » « «  yea kaam what «Mfcaa a wotek Uak...you'll ekeeao • Bulova." • «es* COM, crown and crystal ari Intact

M AGIC CREDIT

221 MAIN
^/tooáaa Sím.

^ AN 7-I3S5

OPEN EVERY N IG H T  

T IL  CHRISTMAS

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL CHRISTMAS

^JkmaáatSno.

A LL
PURCHASES 

BEAUTIFULLY  
G IFT WRAPPED 

FREE OF CHARGE!

OPEN

EVERY N IG H T

TIL L  CHRISTMAS

A LL
PURCHA.SES 

BEAUTIFULLY  
G IFT WRAPPED

SILVERPLATED ( /  TEA SERVICE.

In the grand tradition, the beloved Baroque Tea Sat 1« 
taatafully elaborate. Now It can be your« at saving« of up to 
S50.00 . . .  to match the sterling flatware of proud Grande 
Baroque owner«, or to delight the lovers of beauty who believe 
that fine ailvarplate should be this exquisitaly deaignad 
end rtnderad. Ragular price« after the Silver Anniveraery 
ends on Decamber 31.

FREE
OF

CHARGE!

FOR LIMITED TIME AT SPECIAL PRICE
FIv« Flaco Sat, rag. tZ7S, S F tC IA L  SZZS
Four Fioco eat (wtttsout oM otsory bowl), ro« $ »«5 , S FtC IA L  ttOO 
«4  Inch Foetod Woltur. rO|. « S «  SO. SFCCIAL $7B

M AGIC CREDIT

221 M AIN

Pp!

I ^ A M  7-6335

'taû.

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE .

For yoer ewn aaka. da as twlo«« doeot rely en an Auttieriud tuteva Jeweler. NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

•R
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W M S Holds 
Prayer For 
Missions

Big Spring (Tnxos) Herold, Sundoy, Dec. 11,^1966 S-Ci

1.1J! .!? * ‘ot WM happy to have her son-tn-
Uke Chrislniaa here now that law and daughter, MR. and
we have »-had another brisk 
round of windy, s a n ^  days and 
then the cirfd snap 'nils is gen
erally the way these sandy days 
In the wintertime work out, and 
It .sure beats a sandy day in hot 
weather. Wouldn’t It be nice 11 
some moisture came our way.

u b c  « « «  . -----WESTBROOK (SC) -  The an-
MRS. JIM BOB POOL of Huus- nital Week, of Prayer for For- 
ton, visit her during the paatjeign Missions ended Friday at

the Baptist Church where memweek.

We have some very talented 
g peopi 
night

’yyoung people In our city. Thurs
day night we were delighted 
with vocal numbers of two of

and It tu rn ^  out to be snowy them. DANNY JOHNSON and 
for the holldaya’» ¡b eTH HAYWORTH, with vary

At St. Paul Lutheran Church 
where the women are dteorat-

capable accompaniment by AN' 
NELLE FITZHUGH. They per 
formed for the annual Scmiters

Ing their Christmas tree with dinner at the Cosden Country 
Chrismons. it is explained that Club.

tne combtna-these objects bear 
tion of Christ and monogram 
The idea originated with Mrs
H. W, .Spencer In Danville. V a. 
In 1M7, and since then tt has 
spread around the work). Over
I , 000 churches have sent re
quests for a booklM, with pat
terns, which are sent at coat 
($150). All over Europe, in Au
stralia. the Amaion, Ethiopia 
and Vietnam, word comes of 
Chrlsmon decorated trees. Mrs. 
Spencer got her idea from sym
bols used by early Christiaoa— 
such as the triangle, the circle, 
the ftsb and cross, and she fell 
these would help people remem
ber wbat CbrlsUnas is really 
about.

Among the hundreds of people 
to view the Carol Lighting 
tram  of ihe Chrutmns s e a ^ '  at 
Texas Tech in Lubbock 
the week were MRS. SUE 
and MRS J. E HOGAN who 
were guests of MRS: JANET 
BRIGHAN. Mrs H 0 g a n’s 
daughter Mrs Hogan had taken 
her granddaughter, Jana Biig- 
man, bark to Lubbock after she 
had ! ^ t  10 days here with her 
grandparents.

In addition to viewing the 
spectacular 10th annual lighting 
ceremony Mrs. Htpp and Mrs. 
Hogan also vustted the exhibit of 
paintings depicting the U S Air 
rorce, 40 of which were select
ed from among 2.500 to be shown
by the USAF for its annual tour. • • •

MR.S. JUDY KUYKENDALL

It looks like a Merry Christ
inas for MRS. AGNES B AN
DREWS who arrived here Tues
day from her home in Boston, 
Mass., to spend the holidays 
with her son, ARTHUR AN
DREWS, and his wife. We hope 
she enjoys her stay in Big 
Spring and that they aO have a 
fine holiday.9 0 0

Don't neglect to use those TB 
Christmas seals on your Chris^ 
mas mail. They are not only at
tractive but they spread a good 
message. Be sure to send in 
your donation . . .  It helps dw 
fray the expense of Uking car* 
of proUema arising with tuner- 
culoaia, emphysema and other 
respiratory diseases. As a mat
ter of fact, the seal sale is the 
only source of income the I  B 
AMOdatten has . . .  so your do
nation to the cause is needed 
And don’t mutilate the tape with 
your name which was on the 
envelope your stamps came in. 
You are credited with the dona- 
Uon when that Upe is left on the 
envelope that you r e t u r n
(he gin in.• • •

With all the Christmas vtsiton 
and the vlslta to relattves our 
Big Spring people will be mak
ing during the next few weeks, 
we at The Herald would like to 
know who you are expecting or 
where you and the famih will 
be to observe Christmas Call us 
at Tbe Herald or at AM 3-2542 
any time.

Optimist Open House 
Held At Don Wileys
An open bouse for members Bailois. Mr. and Mrs. BID Love- 

of tbe Optimist a u b  and their,lace, Mrs and Mrs. Syifaiey 
wives was held Friday evening,Clait, Mr. and Mrs Wayne
from 7 to 10 o’clock in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Wiley, 
2)08 Coraen.

Members of tbe bouse psr^ 
ty were Mr. and Mrs. James

Altrusa Club Has 
Christmas Party

Henry and Mr. and Mrs. Pas
chal Odom.

Holiday decoraUoQs were 
placed thnNwhoat the home, 
and the focal point In the Uv< 
Inn room was a round draped 
table bolding a tall mademna 
figurine, accented with gold 
cordlae and backed with mag> 
noUa MMfss.

Tbe refreshment table was 
Mrs. Ztrah UFevre, )08 W. covered with red saUn overUW 

18th. was hostess for the Friday,with red net. The centerpiece 
ev’ening Christinas party for the w-as a silver candelabrum en- 
Altnisa aub . Mrs Morgan Mar-! twined with holly and red car- 
tin was cohostess. nations, and the appointments

Tbe meal was sen-ed buf-iwere of silver.

bers of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society held the obeerv- 
ance. 'The week’s theme was 
"Behold tbe U m b of God."

Monday’s program, "Behold 
Him as Healer," was presented 
by Mrs. Homer Rke; 'Tuesday’s 
p r o g r a m .  "Behold Him u  
Teacher," was given Mrs 
Paul B ^ .  and the Wednesday 
p r o g r a m ,  "Behold Him u  
Preacher," was presented dur
ing the prayer senrice by Mrs. 
Ç. E. Banne and Mrs. Altis 
Clemmer. Mrs. Hoyt Bob«1s 
was' in charge of the Thursday 
program, "Behold Him as Sav
ior,” and Friday’s program by 
Mrs. Floyd Rice was entitled 
"Behold, My Eyes Have Seen 
Thy .Salvation."

The church has set $8)2.67 as 
the goal for the I>ottie Moon 
Christinas offering for tbe for
eign misskmii. Members w e r e  
reminded that fJouthern Bap
tists are seeking to put 5,006 
mlssionaiies in overseas mis
sion fields as soon as possible 
In mid-summer of 1061, there 
were 2,180 missionaries in 62 
countries,

Pre-Nuptial 
Party Held
Miss Jane Murphy, bride-elect 

of Sam Smelaer, was honored 
with a pre-nuptiaJ gift shower 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mrs. V. A. Whittingtdh, 809 W. 
17th from 7 to 9 p.m.

Hc^tesses w e r e  Miss Sara 
W hitting^. Miss Glenda Kil- 
gore, Miss WyneOe Collins and 
Muis Linda Jones.

Joining the honoree in receiv
ing guwts were her mother, 
Mrs. G. W. Murptw, and her fi
ance’s mother. U n. W. R. 
Smelser.

The refreshment table was 
covered with white linen and ap
pointed with crystal and silver. 
Centering the table was a 
te'ide doU and a white cake dec
orated with wUow flowers and 
iiLscribed with the engaged cou
ple’s names.

Miss Murphy and Smelser 
plan tp be married Dec. 22 in tbe 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Date Set
The First Baptist Chnrrk wtB 
he thè scene ef thè Jan. 28 
wedding ef Miss DarleM Neil 
Thernson and Kenneth R. Gaf- 
fard. The annooneement is he- 
tng nude by thè brtde-elect’s

Strenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
arten, 16lt W. M . Parents 

nf thè prespeetlve brtdegreoni 
are Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gaf- 
ford. 1667 Indiaa Hills.

HD CLUBS

Gifts Exchanged 
Holiday Festivities

Christmas parties, 
changns and officer

Patio Room 
Scene Of 
Luncheon
Mrs. M E Frantz was host

ess "for a Christmas hmebeon 
Thursday at the Holiday Inn for 
the 3560th hospital wives.

Twenty-one 
the affair in 1

gift ex- 
instaUa-

ations were features of the 
weekly meetings of the area 
home demonstration clubs. One 
of the clubs heard a talk an 
ceramics u  a home bobby, and 
aU of tbe clubs postponed fur
ther meetings until January.

CITY CLUB
A CbriMroas luncheon and gift 

exchange was tbe highlight of 
the Friday afternoon meeting of 
the City Home Demonstration 
Oub. The 15 present met at 
the* Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
with Mrs. H. P. Wooten. Mrs 
Billy Wood and Mrs. W. N. 
Norred as hostesses.

During the business session, 
new ofneers fw the coming

S. A. Wilson, council delegate. 1 linen cioth and centered with a 
Fifteen members attended the hurricane lamp surrounded with

holly and greenery, gift exchange. The dinner U-i j
ble was covered with a white] meeting will be Jan.ij

Dutch Princess 
Weds Commoner

year were installed. They arelBaarn. residence of Margriet’s 
Mrs. Norred, fw^sident; Mrs.¡parents, Queen Juliana and 
Robert Rodman, vice president: Prince Bernhard

:3 at the home of Mrs. R. V.| 
Covington. i

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Mrs Foster Kemp was guest 

speaker during the TueMUy l 
— morning meeting of the College '

BAARN, Netherlands (AP)— Home Demonstration 1
The marriage banns were pub- Club. The members met at the 1 
ILshed today for Dutch Princess home of Mrs. Jack Roberts, 23021 
Margriet, 23, and her common- ^^orrison.
CT fiance, Pieter Van Vollen-' Mrs. Kemp’s talk was on cer-f 
hoven, 26. 'amics as a home hobby. She

They were proclaimed bride described the several stages in 
and bridegroom at a brief, civtl making and designing ceram- 
ceremony in the smaD town ofjics.

Current 
¡Best Sellers

Fiction
ALL IN THE FAMILY 

Edwin 0 ’C«M«r
THE BIRDS FALL DOWN 

Rebeern West 
THE ADVENTURERS 

HaroU RebMne
THE SECRET OF 
SANTA VTTTORU 

Robert CrirbtM

Nonfiction
THE PA.SSOVEH F1.0T 

Heidi I . Sekenfleld 
THE SEARCH FOR 
AMELIA EARHART 

Fred Geeeer 
FLYING SAUCERi^ 
SERIOUS BUSINESS 

Frank Edwards,
Lvie Stnart

EVER^THINC BIT MONEY 
Sam I.evrBsee

Mrs. M. E. Anderson, secretary: 
Mrs. Wooten, treasurer; and 
Mrs. D. D. Johnston, council 
delegate.

Mrs. M. F. Hodoett gave a 
talk e n t i t l e d  “Christmas 
Thofightf Imr aB the Year," and 
Mrs. Ross CaQahan gave the 
Invocatiim.

The luncheon table was cov
ered with a white linen doth 

attended land centered with green felt 
Patio Room I Santa Claus boots filled with

Tbe couple will be married 
Jan. 10 at Tbe Hague.

With publication of the banns.
Pieter and Margriet signed the 
register giving their Intention to 3 at the home 
nnarry. -  iBernard.

> The attendance priae was won I 
by Mr». J. C. Williams, and re-1 

;ireshmenls were served to the 1 
US attending from a table dec-- 
I  orated in the Christinas theme.

The next meeting will be Jan 
of Mrs. Larry Ì ao¿/a^a

where the T-shaped table was | holiday symbols, 
accented with coloriul Christ-I The next meeting wUl be Jan 
mas decoraUons. l u  at the home of Mrs. Roy

Mrs. Frantz introduced her 
guests as Mrs. Chester J. Butch
er, Mrs. G eom  E. Franks.
Mra. Gregory Perron, Mrs. T,

Rowland and Mrs. W. A. Bry
ans.

Cleon Surface 
Before Waxing
Fhxnr need to be washed be

fore waxing. Only a surface
which has been ‘ thoroughly! Mrs. Raymond Key,< vice pred 
cleaned sidth soap or detergent!lent; Mrs. R. P. llorton, sec

fet style and the quartet tables 
were c o v o ^  with turquoise 
cloths and centered with gold 
candles.

Mrs. C. 0 . Ntlley presented 
holly corsages to the 23 attend
ing and guests. Miss Su.san Hor- 
bath and Mrs. Jay LeFevre.

Mrs. W. U. O’Neal narrated 
the record, "It’s In the Book." 
and Mrs. LeFevre gave a prody 
on the poem, "The Night wfore 
Christmas."

Gifts were exchanged a n d  
members were reminded of their 
participation srith the Dec. 20 
Christmas party at the state 
hospital.

Tile next meeting will be Dec 
22 at Coker’s Restaurant.

Approximately 65 attended.

Mary Marthas 
See Color Slides

The Mary Martha Class 0 
Wesley Methodist Oiurch hek 
Its annual Christmas observ
ance at the church Friday eve
ning.

TV Rev. James A. Puckett 
showed colored slides of his re
cent trip to the Holy Land, and 
Mrs. A. D. Meador was inesent- 
ed with a birthday gift.« _ 

Husbands of members were 
guests.

Bennett.
AIRPORT CLUB

New officers were ii^alted, 
during the Tuesday dinner meet-i 
ing of tbe Airport Home Dem-j 
oostration Gub at Coker's Res
taurant. Mrs. E. A. Jones and, 
Mrs. J. L. Wright were tV  in
stalling offleers.

The new officer slate includes 
Mrs. Vent Vlger, president;!

suds provides a good base for 
new flnidi.

retary and reporter; Mrs. Er
nest Miller, treasurer; and Mrs

Sure to bring a sparkle to any
little girl’s eyes —These gifts are fun 

to play with, fun to use All prettily 
packaged in pmk and white

Brawnlng Automatic ÿg
Shotgun ^

0  FROM.... 164.95 ^  

.22 Rifles 0
By Winchester, Noble, g !  
Remington, Mossberg, g f  

Colt, ithnen nnd ^  
Browning ^

17.77 i

0
0
000
0000
0

\j
FROM...
COMPLETE SET OF

Golf Sets
by Northwestern, 1, 2, 

3, 4 Wood, 2. 9, 
wedge.

109.950̂
 SET

§  Power Drills
§  By Servfss, Tni-Twt,0 Skill, Shopmnte and 
^  Black It Decker

§  Starting a t . .  7.98
M t*. c  •Big Spring ^
0  Hardware Co.. 0

117 Mala AM 7-5215 ^

Youngsters k>v«
SOAP-ON-A-ROPE.
It makes bathing, fun and It « «  i 
ruonl get lost in the tub

-  * 1 0 0  y /

Playful kitten face 
decorates this adorable 
pink and whita gingham
DUSTING POWDER 

.M ITT * \ 3 S

t M t S • t

9 9 FNm< ^
I M  t R e « 11 Y 
I 4 M  t  $ I I I  «' 4*« • -K » A A

Sbt’ll faal so 
gfown up with a 
Budding Baauty
GLAMOUR 

SETRjOO
m It -  Hand Labon to kaop hor hands pretty 
and Toliat Watar tor a light touch of scant

j i ä l
r ftti- NOI 

Jo» n *

90S JOHNSON AM 7-2S06

c

-T

Only a 

magmBiîent
new

r  ^Big R e c ta n g u la r  ^  

P ic tu re

COLOR STEREO 
^  THEATRE by... j

I W l a g
...b rin gs you Perfect Color Pictures

A U T O M A T IC A L L Y
w ithout critical tuning!

exclusive Magnevex Automatic Color—always makaa color 
pictures appear perfectly- a n d  keeps them  that way with
o u t m anual tun ing  which usually  d eg ra d e s  p ic tu res .

Once you’ve seen vivid MAGNA-COLOR 
pictures you’ll never be satisfied with less!

BrOHast Cohir ’Tube — brlags yoa bright
er, more rivld 295 sq. ie. pictmes that 
are far saperior to other makes today!
• ChroaM tono-adds thrilling dimansion, 

dapth to color; warm baauty to otharwisa 
drab black and whita picturaa. -

• (}«ilck Ptetoraa-flash on in {ust 12 sao- 
onda, four timas tastar than othars.

a Color PwHfler-fdagaussar) automatically 
koaps ̂  picturas pura, both monochroma 
and color, avan If sat has basn movad.

a Highast Rallablilty-procision l^agnavox 
Bondad Circuitry, Just as in today's moat 
advsnead asro-spaca alactronic davicaa 
. . .  assures lasting dapandability.

our chic double knit... 
poised for a.m. to p.m.
This elegantly slm[de slimline classic needs onlv a 
quick switch of accessories to transform a daytime 
look to a smart late-day look! Superbly fashioned in 
suppto double knit FortrelY p o l i t e r  for marvel
ous crease-free wearability . . . and, yes, machine 
washabillty! 8 to 18.

\

15.98

■i
only

*8 5 0
Costs you lass than comparabia anits purchased saparstalyl 
The Whittier, model X-T593 in charming Colonial furnitura.

Revolutionary ASTRO-SONIC* brings you 
the most beautiful music you’ve ever heard!

*N0
TUBES

Because highest reliability space-age Solid-State 
Components replace all "tubes” and damaging heat, 
they’re guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if defec
tive under normal use. Our store also provides free 
•ervice for first 90 days.

Revolutionary Astro-Sonic Solid-State Components are 
10 times more efficient than conventional tube Radio-Phonographs

C O M E  IN  T O D A Y  O t h e r  M a g n a v o x  A s t r o - S o n i c  $ £ 2 Q C  
C o l o r  S t e r e o  T h e a t r e s  a r e  n o w  p r i c e d  t r o m  o n l y

ONE EARLY AMERICAN COLOR T.V . ( t > I T O  f t C
265 Sq. In. Picture Tube. Maple FJnish. Model 44506 ......................y B #  V e e F w

COOK APPLIANCE
400 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 7-7476



TOFFEE, TEA OK MILK’
Serred hi tkr l ir

STEWARDESSES FLYING HIGH
‘WOULD YOU UKE KICE?’ 

Served l i  Lm *

Girls Have O w n  Peace Corps

6-C Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1966
nr* s s m - WÜ1.USIU

WEBB W INDSOCK
Cherlee end Bob Wash are halted everything, 

ow the owners of the flrw * •

atupUfi were approved at thelThe next meting will be Jan. 1.

Cherokee Six to be based at the 
Howard County Airport

This sleek plane will carry 
dx people In comfort, |dus 200 
pounds of baggage.

The craft Is powered by a 
2i(Hip Lycoinblag engine and 
has a cruising speed o( i n  
milea per hour. The range, fidfy 
loaded, is In excess of l,lw  
miles. There Is a ban  
pertmeat between Oe raoOw 
and cockpit, and there is one 
aft (d the passengers. The seats 
are In Undem with an aisle 
from front to back of the com- 
peitment, and a passenger can 
walk from front to back In < 
fort.

Both Chaiiee Wash and Bob 
Wash, who are associated with 
their father, C. V. Wash, in the 
Fonan Well Service, are stu
dent pilots being checked out 
in the Six by B. G. Weaver, in
structor.

com-

The flying has been slow Uw 
past week for the Webb Aero 
Club. All the members s a i d  
g o o d  b y  to Nan Rider and 
wished the best of luck on the 
change of station.

F1yln| the Ceacna ISIs we 
Doug Swartz, Lloyd Bamett, 
Gale Andrews, Bob Brown, Tom 
Thomas. Wet Pearce and John 
Dinger. Up in the 172 were Bob 
Brown, John Vued and P h i l  
Brown.

There will not be a teoeral 
membership meeting in Dec em
ber. But we wish all a  Merry 
Christmas and Happy ^  a  w
Year.

Stanton Auxiliary 
Decorates Ward

Pians to decorate a ward day

Tuesday morning meellnt of
the SlVnton Volunteer Auxiliary
to the Big Spring SUte Hospital

Ten memben attended the 
session at the Martin County 

^ ^  , library. Plans i k n  also made 
room for patienU at the sU te^ , for the patients.

By JEA.N SPEAIN WILSON icatnaps feeding the sick baby.**|ous air Jobs for a chance to ha\e 
AS f'i- II' wrtwr I fhese notations are two of toia hand in carrying on the work

gloss over hardships or disap
pointments.

June 28, 1 ^ .  Miot ^ ^ f r ls u c h  in the diary of Joah Hvez-Uf the famous American doctoii *i got depressed at being so 
^  mother Occuoation: airline stew-L.j. 
in the mid- ardess

die of file wlra a scream- the same time another air-l* '*^ peoples. Two Pan-Amerv
ing baby in her arms They had une stewardess. Dorothy Justice^can stewardesses — Marlean __ _
trav-eled' all day. The child’s ear *-as also a long way fromThon^ieon and Beth Wilkins. and that
was badly swollen and smne her usual cofiee-tu or ndlk rou- 
horrible • looking gook (biackitine in the doods—she was In

far away., I lost communicatioa 
with everything on that tiny iS' 
land (on the Mekong River) 
News from anywhere was two

.Weather cut sharply into op 
entkm s at the aliport l a s t  
week. An early week Mow cut 
operatioiu to a minimum, that 
Friday's boea fide sand storm

Leather Chairs 
Rated Durable

magic potent) was 
over his bead.

smeared

“AO night by flashlight. Dr. 
Davis and I forced medidne 
into the little body. By sunrise 
the baby’s fever finally broke."

"June 2K 1168 . . . Took a 
boat to the village to attend a 
pregnaat woman. The child was 
bom dpad. Returned home to 
find a crowd at the door. A CU 
nese fellow had sawed three 
fingers and was bleeding pro- 
fiisdy. Dr. D. and I

were U» fir« to resp<^. Alto- fnghtenmg.” recalled the pretty 
gether 46 such women from s ^ -  fn,n, Rosemont. N. J.

L a 0 L twidritw en cooperating airlines hare left
jobs and saUuies behind fm  Home was a leaky, wooden 
three months to be jeep driv- house on stilts. Watw Bi^alo 
ers. nurses' aids, teachers, any- crawled under it to sleep. When

Vientiaoe. 
sdxwl.

FEET ON GROUND 
Both are now badi in their

tered anesthesia and for 2H 
hours operated on the hand 
(again by cand leB ^). I spent 
the rest of the n ^ t  between

thing needed—and everything is;*i rained her ^  soaking
jobs at Eastern Airtiiies Z ¿ p * o i^ íg e s  and h ^ ^  in »;«
two other stewardesses 
their conq»ny are making plans 
to pack away their Don Loper 
untforms tar blue jeans and 
three months of unpaid, prinu- 
tiw  bring in Laos. ‘

Since 1661 when the Steward- 
^  program of the Thomas A. 
Dooley Foundation was organ- 
iaed ^  his mother, Mrs. A ^es 
W. Dooley, pretty young ladies 
such as Joan and Doro^y have 
been exchanging their glamor-

distant places.
EXPERIENCES

'like the Laotians, though not a 
t their fear

It sounds unfair, giving so 
much and getting so Uttle. But 
Joan, a H-year-old brunette 
back on the cloud route again, 
is a bubUing example that 
worthwhile experiences a r e  
more valuable to some than 
money.

A candid girl. Joan does not

tourist, the people lost 
of the strange girl with the white 
skin and w i^  eyes.

‘T worried about getting sick 
at first," Joan said. “ But after 
a while I figured, oh well, what
ever 1 might get could probably 
be cured”

Lm Uw  ^ M s te ry  can be rat
ed i s 'a  good “buy" because it 
is comfortable, durable, and 
practical Leather cannot ab
sorb stains, needs no-slipcov
ers, and can be cleaned like 
new by wiping with soap or 
detergent suds, and should nev
er be poUshed. All these consid 
eratioBS are important «lien se
lecting home decor.

The 2560th Pilot T r a i n i n g  
Whig has been presented with 
the Civil Air P a M  public serv
ice citation for outatandtnK sup
port rendered the CAP In the 
past year.

Col George E. Franks, baae 
commander, was nesented the 
certificate by CAP Cadet Ken
neth D. L a w ^ ,  cadet squadron 
commander of the Big Spring 
Cadet Flight A.

A cake, decorated to depict 
25 years of faithful, volunteer 
service by the nation wide oT' 
ganizatton to the United States, 
was served by C.S.C. Paula Le
febvre and C.2C: Gilbert J. 
Santiago to the 50 guests. Other 
honored guests Included Lt. Cot. 
James P. Van PeR, base execU' 
tire officer. Maj. Ricbard A 
Gray, chief of academics and 
Arnold ManhaD, mayor of the 
CiW (rf Big Sprtaig.

‘The CAP cadets participated 
in the base retreat ceremonies 
Seven cadets acted as c o l o r  
guard.

Delight
someone

UtUe

of

Pajamas
(}own
Robe
Dress
Slacks

Separates 
or many 
other 
lovely 
things

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

I
T O T  ’N '-TE E N 901

JOHNSON

FOND TIES

JU S T  IN TIM E FOR CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
(FACTO R Y CLOSEOUT)

BALLMAN-CUMMINGS 'Plymouth Collection’
SOLID HARD ROCK MAPLE BEDROOM FURNITURE

3-PIECE

BEDROOM

SUITE

KING SIZE 
HEADBOARD

Until it finally wore ouL Joan 
kept a seed bracelet around her 

Fjwrtit. a uAen of the affection 
between the Laotians and the 
girl who did not speak their 
tongue.

It was made at a bad, a cere
mony where a tribal chanter 
calls upon all the souls of the 
body, then invites the circle of 
jguests to tie wish strings to her 
arm (.A millwife wished her a 
1^0 baby in the stomach).

Joan brought home numerous 
souvenirs and many fascinating 
adventures to relate But what 
she feh was most important was 

I  the subtle, emotional changes in 
herself

“ I hare a patience and under
standing I didn’t hare before I 
feel so much more aware of 
myself in terms of the world at 
large Yes of course, I want to 
go back”

Bleaching Hint 
Saves Wash Day

i

3131
12-20

42^44-46

Here’s a simple step-saving 
trick Since liquid chlorine 
bleach should be diluted with 
water before adding to dothes 
in your washer, use a bottle 
as a measure next time you 
bleach! Take a bottle and pour 
in the correct measured amount 
of bleach.

Belted Shift 
Is Easy Made

OUR EXCLUSIVE W IGS BY RENAE
100%  H um an Hair

DOUBLE
DRESSER

4-DRAWER
CHEST

COM PLETE SUITE

Then lake a water • proof 
marker and draw a bne on the 
bottle where the bleach comes 
to. Fill the rest of the bottle 
iwith water before pouring 4&to 
the washing machine. Tboeaft- 
e r  you can reuse the marked 
bottle as a substitute for a 
nneasunng cup If your ma
chine is equt|^)^ with an auto
matic bleach dispenser, just fol
low wa.sher directions.

I A shift with an easy hemline. 
Wear it belted or unbelted This 
makes good early-btrd sewing. 
No. 3121 comes in sizes 12. 14, 
16. 18. 20. 42. 44. 4« Size 14 
takes 3 yards of 42-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 5 rents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE, care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York. 
N. Y., 10001. Add 15 rents for 
first class mail and special han
dling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our Pat
tern Book which cmitains cou
pon for pattern of your choice.

Plus Carrying Cose and Wig Form, only. 4 9 .9 5
This is an exceptiorxil buy for such high quolity wigs, expertly wefted 

of lustrous 100% human h a ir .. . and with it you get a black plostic 

patent corrying cose and wig form, too. Choose from 24 shodes.

•  See our other wigs ond wig supplies.

•  Brentwood and Fashion Wigs with cose and form, 69.95 to 200.00

•  Wiglets, lt.9 5

•  Oynel Hair Pieces, 5.95 to 22.95

•  Supplies, Wig Sproy, Life and Cleoner, 2.50

Wig coses, 7.95 to 14.95

1901
GREGG PRE - CHRISTMAS SALE 1901

GREGG

WOMEN'S FAMOUS
NAME SHOES FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

BOYS' C LO TH IN G

DRESS HEELS WERE $12 TO $16, NOW $8.90
CI7PC i  Tfl i

CORDUROY PANTS $2.94

U C C I  C  » . A C K .  >R0WN t  TRUFFLE '  C Q  A A
r i C C L a  CLOSED&OFEN ..REG. U P TO S U .N O W  ^ 0 . 7 1 /

m V  PRESS. SIZES •  TO IS

DRESS PANTS . . . $2.94

W A L K IN G  HEELSnow $6.90..$8.90 blue jeans .. 2 pr. $4.90
«
!

~ ^ / \ / \ 7AIR I N D I - C C E I  A - r C W E R E $ 8 h) ^  A SHIRT, P A N T, TIE  SETS

ALSO SAVE S50 ON KING SIZE M ATTRESS A SPRINGS

CARTER FURNITURE
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Party Honors 
Sena Goodlett

*>rWe jUa, Mrs. W. C. BeU, Mrs R W. 
L e ^ .  waa the Thomp«)n. lira. Soc Walker, 

ilw* f  Mra. Charlie Staggs, Mm. Jeff
»Brown. Mm H. H. Stephens. 
*“ **"• ■»•ck Alexander. Mm Ar- 

he mue Room of Coaden Coun- nold MamhaU and Mm L. A.
^  (7.ant. Mm. FItzhugh and Mm.

She w u  presented a comage Thompson received guesu with
of white pompon chrysan the-^  hoooree and her mother, 
mums tied with white satin, and Goodlett’a chosen colom 
her mother. Mm. W. S G o o d - w h i t e  were used 
lett Jr., received a almliar cor- » ro “«hout Uie entertaining 
.sage Ued with gold ribbon refreahment Ubie

I....... ......  was covered with a floor-length
8®*<»niwhlte cloth and centered with 

«UTangement of white Bidder
nw  llliidi' x i i i  pompon chnyanthemumaney Hindi. Mm R. D. McMU- ,cceMed with gokl leaves. A

- ............ .. , 'gold coffee service w u  used,

DEM OLAYS TO 
HAVE DAN CE

Luncheon
Mias Delores Howard, bride 

elect of Lt. Doug Bash, w u  
honored with a Saturday ulad  
luncheon at the home of Misa 
KaUiy Eggleston, S2S Scott. Min 
PatU Craven w u  cohoateee.

Approximately 25 rmployea of 
the .State National Bank were 
guests, and refreshments were 
served from a table covered by 
a green cloth with a white lace 
ovi^ay. The centerpiece was a 
bridal d o l l  aurrounded with 
greenery.

The couple la plaimlng a 
Dec. 17 wedding at the First 
Methodist Church.

Duties Workshop 
Conducted Friday 
By United Council

The L e o n  P Moffett 
Chapter, Order of Demolay, "“ *‘̂ **»8 
will hold its formal Christ- 
m u  dance Dec. 171 !  Cos- 
den Country Club The “Just 
Us Four" combo will play 
for dancing at 8 p.m.

The, dance is open to the 
public' at a charge of $1 59

r  couple for students and 
per couple for adults.

Sponsom will be members of 
or the advisory board and 
Demolay Mothen* Club.

Tickets may be purchased 
from any Demolay member 
at Big Spring Senior High 
School and Goliad or Run
nels Junior High schools.
Also, anyone needing tick
ets nuy call Bert Nix at 
AM 7-2197 or obtain them at 
the door.

Highlight of the evealng 
will be the piesentatloo of 
this year*! Demolay Sweet- 
haart

and those assisting were Mm 
Tom Adams. Miss Marianna 
Bell, Mias Nancy Mamhall and 
MLss Linda Lewis.

The guest list included 129.
and tbf hostess gift to Misa A w ^ h o p  on djrtles and rfr 
Goodlett was a bedspread and sgonsibilJUes of offtcem and

Irmen w u  held during the 
Friday meeting of the execu
tive board of the United Coun
cil of Church' Women. The sal
ad luncheon and training aes- 
slon were held at the home of 
Mrs. Joe B. Johnson, 2205 M(W- 
rlaon. Mrs. Marvin Dixon gave 

In-'the devotion.
Membem were reminded to 

attend the Jan. 20 meeting at 
the Kentwood Methodist C tardi 
at 10 a m. for officer installa
tion.

New officem are Mm. Garv

Mrs. Joe Jacobs 
Leads Auxiliary

Mm. Joe Jacobs was 
stalled as president of the La
dles Auxiliary to Big Spring 
Barracks No. 1474 during the 
Thursday evening meeting at 
the lOOF HaD.

Assisting Mm. Jacobs is Mm.
John Waddell, senior vice pres- P. Sims, president; Mm. Dlx- 
Ident; Mm D F Bigony, junior on. vice president; Mm. Roy 
vice president; Mm J. L. S w ln - Granbery. secretary; Mrs. Lar- 
dell. treasurer; Mm. l.ee Cas- ry K e n ^ .  treasurer; Mrs 
tie, secretary; and Mm. L. C. lohn H. Payne Jr., pubUdty; 
Peterson, chaplain !Mn. W. G. Wilson, historian;

Installing officer w u  Mm. N.jMrs. Robert Demlng. worid day 
W Hudson, lamesa, senior vicejof prayer; Mm Carl Rlherd. 
oresident of the state auxiliary world rommunlty; Mrs. Joe 
board. ¡Barbee, publications; Mrs. R.

Christmaa carols were led byiE. Hoover, migrant mhUatry; 
Mm R. D Ulrey and Fred Eak-|Mrs Johnson, leadership edu- 
er. Mrs L. R. Mundt w u  the cation; and Mrs Marshall 
puniat. {Brown, representative to the

United Fund.

MISS SANDRA KLAHR

Achieving Her Goal 
As Vocational Nurse

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Surylay, Dec.. I ) ,  1966 7-C

CO M IN G  EVENTS
»  : m wiTk J0 m n

Choir Sings 
For P -TA  
Program

SAet-tS AUXlUAirV -  MT««.r •>"
pm lOMAX MO CLUS—CaprpckJÓHÍOÚ AUXICIAKV Ip VFW A4jx-f ilvntoM. ll • nppn

JJtorv, CVhlptiMn l ix k m  P n t  N».! tm u* « » * *  ’ .
. Ia.«msn i sprvK. w u  the Mgh

The sixth grade dMtr,

By JO ANN PHINIZY 
A childhood ambltloo w u  

reellaed w h e n  Miss Sandra 
Klahr started her career u  a 
nurse at Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospital in October.

XI MU axaMeiAM  a«ia $w
1*1« ehl—M n  CA«A Jtu m , I  pjm.

MU KAeVA. Ipsilon Signo AlpÁo- 
Mrt loMn HowoH. 7;M pj*i.

B tTA  oM icaoN CHAeraa, bmo  si«no 
e m -M rt Cocll MetMnoM. 7:3t pm 

tOCIAL O K O ia 0 1  T H I IIAUCBANT 
■ Moiowlc Twnpl«. l : J t  p.m 

TALL T A L K ias TOASTMItTRItS CH* 
—Olficon OfMo Mm *. J »  pjn. 

lO ItA M  BLBMIMTAav SCHOOL V TA 
l O pPl coM orlo. 7'ia A n . 

r r .  A N N i's e u iL o . st tkih,-» u»*- 
capol OiurcA—porlU« ooum, 7 p.m. 

IT. MAIV'S aeiSCOFAL OUILO, It. 
Mory-I lAlKAAOl CW cH —M rt. J . Om- 
Ion Srl«l«w, Í  p n . *

TUCIOAV
PAIT MATRONI, OROIR pi KoUpro 

SIpr— Cpkprs Rpptouront, 7 R.m.
N M  W IV II CLUB -  NCO Oppo Mptp. 

7.JR pm
NATIOMAL AIIOCIATIOM p« LpHpr 

Corriprp Auxiliary 1P7J — CommonAy 
■pom. Pin* FpOprpi lovlngp pnd Loor 
AMoclotlen éuiWing, 7:11 pm . 

ROTROURai C U IA -M rs  OproW Mpr- 
fiS» *

BM  teRIMa ART A IIO C IA TK m -M rv
Ooryip HpHptIz. 7 »  p.m.

TORI ROUND R K R ILI -  Cpnfprpncp 
Ro m , CliomtMr pi Connwrcp pfneo,

L A O Il/ 'e O L R  AIieCIATIO N  —  Big 
Ipring Country CluR. oH M y gen. 

W U B  LAOIBI ROLR A IM k lA T IO N - 
WpMi OoK Covrpp. 1:11 o.m.

JOHN A. K ia  RRRRKAH L O O M  Np.
m — Lodge Noll. T X  pm. 

a w  IRRINO a iB IK A H  L O O M  NP.
X L-lO O P  Holl, 7:1t p.m.

OaOBR OP RAINBOW POR 0 IR L I—  
Moponk Hall, 7 p.m.

PAIRVIIW HO C LU B -M n . O. D. Englo. 
2 pm.

LBBI HO CLUB-LOOP Ch* HeuM. 2

BAY HILL R -TA -o l tdwol, 7 »  p.m. 
KENTWOOD R -TA -o t idMol, 2:2i p.m. 
WAININBTON RLACS R-TA —  Kpiogl 

oudHoriun, 2 45 p.m.
ALTAR lO C IETY , Immocularla Heart of 

Mary Catholic Owrcfi —  panoli twit. 
7;2i p.m.

WMS, Wxstiidp BoptiOl Churdt —  at 
cBurcti. f 20 o n .

WMI, Stadium BaptW— at churen, ♦ d.m. 
WICS, Pirtf Mpitiodiot Churcli —  at 

dlurcli. t;20 o n .
WMI, Host Fouiili Boptiot Church— of 

church, »:30 o.m.
B U tIN E II AMO RROPESIIONAL Wem- 

Club— Big Spring Country CMib. 
7:3i p.m.

WEDNESDAY
UUM Et HOME LEA6UB. Solvation 

Army—Ciiodel 2 p.m.
OASIS BARDEN CLUB —  Mrp. Oola 

imilk, l i :X  o.m

Chib, 7 ;»  pm 
IMS IfrRfRION CLWB-Mrp. M. M. Ed 

wordo. 2 pm.

IPMUBANCB WOMEN of B «  S prlM -
Cokrr't Rootouront, 7 Am.

BIB SRRIM« CRBOfT WOMBN'S CLUB 
— Hoiol Sotllpp. 17 p'clocR noon. 

ORPICERS WIVES CLUB-OfHcpn Open

PO U A n '  S ^ D Y  c l u b  ' M n . C  B. 
Lotw. 7:jg a m

IMMACULATI HEART OR MARY MeM- 
pr'» ChW ichppi cofpHrla, 7.2S p n . 

RRIDAV
EABER RBAVRR SRW1NB CLU R -M rt

O. Q Jphnopw. 2 p.m 
LA O lis  BOLR ASSOCIATION —  Rig

Cpunfry
Soring Country Club. 1 : l t  AIM. 

WoiMAN'S POaUM -  C0Pd«i Cl 
Club. I p.m.

ROOK CLUB Mr» W 0 . McOpm éB. 
2 X p jn .

SATURDAY
COAMOAU NO CLUB-Mrp. A. J. HprM-STM. 2pm 
2ROWDA2IO

7 p.m.
RORA-Mrt. JM

light of the Thursday aftanoon 
nrteettag of the Boydatna Parent- 
Teacher Aaaodatlaa. The mero- 
bera met at the achoof with M n 
Jeaae Majon presktteg.

The devotion w u  given by the 
Rev. BlOy Rudd, peator ot the 
Elast Fourth Baptist Cherch. 
and M n. Joe Fiwy, m e  a te  
teacher, conducted the choir.

Lynn Hiee reported on the re
cent state convention in Aaatin, 
and Byron Nugent reported on 
the request to the achool board 
for a new cafeteria.

Refreshments were served to 
!T5 by Mn. D. A. Miller.

MUSIC n u O Y  CLUB-Copdpn Country
Chib, 3:X  p m

RLANTERS BAROBN CLUB—Mr*. E. 0. 
SondprKm 12:45 p.m

NEWCOMERS CLUR-HoHduy lim. M:X

Christmas Shopping ? ?
See Our New Shipment of

# Mr. Thompson's 
Holiday Suits
•  •  •  •

#  Stretch Pants

#  Courtney Lone Blouses

#  Jock Winters Pants 

And Pont Sets

Specializing In Stylish Excellence

FASHION PANTS
Highland Center On The Mell

3301
l4 )i-2 4 )

had a choice, I would the 
1-11 p.m. houn. Seema like 
there'a more time to do th inp 
weD and more time to help the 
patienta.”

I remember playing nurse favorite department la
when I w u  little," ¿ e  said. " l i &  I?o ooEs-ÉihViodg. s pm
would take doll temperatures, Ih!*».- ** *
fix broken anus and cure coids ^  is yet to be. ________

“So, when I graduated from One of the rewards she h u  
high school, I enrolled in nurs-,™**®* '̂»  ̂ is almost having a 
Ing classes at Medical Arts for'*^by named after her. 
the required year. In October, l! “The mother said that if the 
took the state board examtea-ibaby were a girl, I would have 
tlons for my Licensed Voca-|a namesake; but It w u  a boy,” 
tional Nurae certificate and she said, 
came back to work here." , Misa Klahr is the type of per- 

In order to be doaer to the son that enjoys doing a multi
hospital and to have more time tude of things. In tu ^  school 
for her work, Min Klahr re- she w u  a member of the Na- 
cently nx>ved Into the Wagon tional Honor Society, the Future 
Wheel Apartments from her par-: Homemakers of America, the 
ents’ home in Forsan. | school choir and the Spanish

To Miss Klahr, nursing has be-' Club. I
come a lot mmw real and in-j Her future plans include a ten-{ 
volved than it w u  In her pre-ltative glance in the direction ofj 
school days. Still, she feels that Fitzsimmons General Hospital in

C H R IS TM A S  G IFTS
UNUSUAL, DIFFERENT, INEXPENSIVE

AT.

DREMEL
M O T O -T O d  KIT

T h t “ PR chtt-Sizg ilagWBR S U ^

419 Main—Dowutowu
Acren FkU  National Bank

I For A Perfeit Gift I
[ ^
Í Pre-Chrlstmos ^
 ̂ s
I Sole Of Ladies' ^

iFurTrimmedCoatsi
she has selected a career that 
h u  its reward in helping people.

There are just u l  sorts of 
things I’m learning; and the 
best part of all la that, in thig 
work, there’!  no end of new 
things to team," aha said.

She explained that ahift work 
is another way to vary rooUoe.

“It’s fun working different 
hours. But. I suppose that If I

Denver.
“ It’s a large, large place.” ! 

she said. “Someday, I would  ̂
like to work there.”

Right now, she is real .gind to 
be in driving distance of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R o y  
Klahr, in Forsan 

“ It’s the best place I know 
for good old home-cooking." she 
said

COSDEN CHATTER

Odessa Dinner, Dance 
Attended ByCosdenites

Hobdtast tool yoo’n gygr own. 
Dori in sacoo<it, ¡obs whkh ara 
todìous to do by band. Wgight 
onty 13 ox. Produca! 27,000 
BPM. CompIglR wilh N o . 2 
Molo-Tool and 23 occ«ssorig« 
in ttvrdy st««i cas«.

• Crina* • Ortfh •  Corvo*
• * Sborpono •  I.-rgrovo«

Coaipl«lo K N ......................... $ 3 9 . 9 3
No. 2  Molo-Taal O nty . .  .* 1 9 . 9 5

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

117 MAIN AM 7-52C5

Mink Trimmed Fox Trimmed

In a wide selection of colors 

and styles. Sizes 6 to 18.

Save Dp To

**Kitchen Fresh**
REFRIGERATED

CHOCOLATES

. . . .  *» »■ -. 
llp P S b '7 ««Tr ü fSt.xli «RL 'I.SfSS,

/

f
Taste the W onderful D iffereneel 
To r e a l i s e  fullaat «njoymant from Quality (nioeolRtu, you 
must buy tham at thair puk  of Fpsohn«« and Flavor. 
You’re GUARANTEED that whan you aal«ct King’s 
•'Kitchen Frash" ChoeolaUa from our refrlgaratad candy 
renter. For glfta, for personal or family anjoyment, chooaa 
King’s Chocolataa for Amarican Qua«ns.

GUARANTEED FRESH from our REFRIGERATED 
CANDY CENTER

CHRISTMAS CANDY HEADQUARTERS 
BE SURE TO COME IN AND REGISTER 

FOR GIANT BOX OF CHRISTMAS CANDY 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 24, NOTHING 

TO BUY.

Seaming Detail 
Enhances Dress

Nice detail of seaming In a 
dress that Is just a simpM shift 
with a yoke; sashed or not, as 
you prefer. No. 3301 comes In 
sizes 14t^. 16^, 18^. 20^ ,  22̂ .  
24^. Size 16^ takes 2 ^  yards 
of 44-inch fabric; steeveteu, 2% 
yards of 44-Inch.

Send 40 cents plus five cents 
postage for this pattern to 
IRIS LANE, care (rf the Big 

Bring Herald. Box 1490, New 
ork, N. Y.. 10001. Add 15 cents 

for first class mail and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cents for our Pat- 
tom Book which contains cou
pon for pattern of your choice

Mr. and Mrs. Warden Ma>’es,iof deer. Warden Mayes was in 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Whitting-a party of 15 lu t  week, in the 
ton and Mr. and M n. Robert i rugged terrain beneath the Gua- 
Boadle were in Odesu Friday jdalupe Peak, 
evening for the CHuristmu din
ner and dance of the American 
Institute of Chemical Engineers.
Permian Basin Section.

Lt. ’Todd Dlxoo arrived Thurs 
day evening for a visit In the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. BUI 
Tbomu. On leave from Viet
nam, he plans to jvoceed to 
his home In San Antonio.

Mrs. Oleta Horne is in Quan- 
ah this weekend visiting her 
mother-in-law, Mrs. E. B. Bar
bee.

The hunting eeeson h u  found 
numerous Cosdenltes scattered 
In various directions in search

I FOR BEST RESILTS

USE HERALD WANT ADS

m f i i i L
A N T m OMV CO

J

Brass Buttons 
Are Classy Wear

Brass buttons have made It 
to the classy wear. They march, 
double breasted down t h e  
front of e black mink coat, 
pelts worked hortoontelly.

Grantham Jewelry
N orthw est C orner of RItx T hoetre

EASY CREDIT
HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

419 Mtin-Dewnlewn
Acreu trem Flrtt NeUenel Bank

LADIES' LADIES'

W ATCHES RINGS
Expenilon Bend Sterling Silvor

Yellow o r W hite Dome, D inner end

$ 1 0 . 9 5

GUARANTIED

Beeutiful Stone

ONLY $ 1 b9 5

ONE MAN'S W ATCH
ROLEX BANDS
W ATCH Lateet Styles 

Prom  J . B.

Steinless Steel 1 /2 - P R I C E

17 Jewels

Like New
Priced Low

Come In end Look 
Around . . . More 

Bargains On All 
M erchandise

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .

The finest diam onds —  especially selected for sperkling brillionce, color, cu t ond clarity —> ere set in 

these exquisite 14 kt. gold inter-locking mountings. The engagem ent ring and  wedding* bond ore 

joined together by a tiny, precious lock —  o symbol of tho testing union of the  perfect m arriage. 

Eoch beoutifui set is on outstanding diam ond investm ent . . .  on unequalled diam ond volwe!

Briniont c«nt«r «tarnend «nhoncts 
th« beauty ot *lx p#rt*ctty moten*« 
tmoller (tone* In tbis classic de
sign. M Kl. White Of Vellow gold.

$995.00

Two small diamonds give the Hlu- 
slon Bt morguts In IMt unique new 
desigiv t4 Kt. White only.

Distinauished beauty ki mii simple 
modern solitaire setHng. 14 Kt. 
White er Yeiiciw gold.

$150.00 $175.00

A breathtoktat new design ed sew 
cn-digmoM grIWance with W
Corot center win be treasured tor- 
ever. M Kt White only.

$350.00

2SS}

A lurprlslng value In Ihls exquis
ite new deeign et dtamood radi
ance.

17 beouttfut dtamends arranged In 
the unucuol ertnceei ring In 14 Kt. 
White er Yeiiow gbM.

$169.95 $229.95

IPHewlINQ
»rranged In mis ctasik princes* 
ring In 14 Kl. White or YeHew goM

$29.95

fVOWn VIWnoeiQV Ilf
ttve sunburst dúchete r 

leer geM.White er Yettoer
W Kt.

$79.95

MAGIC CREDIT

221 MAIN AM  7-6J3S

NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRI5TMASI ALL PURCHASES BUUTIFULLY 

GIFT WRAPPED FREE OF CHARGE!



YÖUNG MODERNS ON BUDGET

I

Here's How To G o Antique Shopping

8-C Big Spring (T«xo») KUirald. Sunday, Dec. Ì1, I960

Bv VniAN BROWN 
i r

Many young nrwlyweds trav- 
ri the auction circuit hoplijg to 
find fumishinn to lend distinc
tion to their homes

the amount you'd spend is with- 
in the framework of your budg
et. If you are over your nnooey 
goal, cross out the least im
portant items. The Important

i

^  " 'A

Tells Plans

For most young people, the thing is to decide that you will 
answer is the not-so-oW piece. >|,q( ^  budget
It WeU. maybe, on that one extralean budget with solid looking ^
f u n u tw ^ n d  accessories that if you do not get a chance 
can be painted, antiqued, re- to bid your maximum on the 
upholstered And they can ha\ej|ast round.

o w .- ,  hM.' Th« Uiing auctioneers seem toBut one must team how toj. ,
... JAin ** tng ^*®;save good thuigs for a big

* ES^ .HMrf Iho fYhihition ofTTOwd Always arriie early,

down aU Items in whkh 5 f? tM m i
have some interest, what you steamy

thing early if a thuodentorro 
Is imminent.

Mr. aiM Mrs. L. G. Bedwell. 
2SM Seminate, are aanaunciag 
the engagement and appranrb- 
Ing marriage af their daagh- 
ter, Neva Jeaa, to Genrge 
Trae Griffith, sen af Mrs. 
Havtien Griffith of MS W. ITih. 
aad the late Mr. GrtffMh. The 
maple's weMtag It schedatesi 
fm- Jaa. 21 la the First Meth
odist Chnrrh with the Rev. 
Lm Gee offlrladBg.

think they are wwth and w W  
you can afford to pay.

H a chair frame is good but 
the chair needs to be reuphol
stered. make a note of it. If a 
table is gouged or scratched, 
or needs sl^ht repairs, make a 
note of it (Veto anvlhing that 
requires big repairs you can't 
do young )

When you return home, add 
up the figures and nee nhether:

hot day will put him in a dtf 
ferent frame of mind, in the 
auction is outdoors. He nuy 
well want to get rid of every-

, T h i n g s  you've earmarked 
Inay be just the thinfp to go 
eany, and you may get a tre
mendous bargain.

Resist the temptation to re
spond when the auctioneer asks 
“Who win give me m  or $50 
to start this . . When be 
brings it down to a reaUtUc 
flgtti^ someone will begin bid- 
d i^ .  If no one does, be “it” , 
providing it looks as if be is 
not going to put the item up 
The o b j ^  h( to get it down to 
your level.

An auctioneer will often men- 
tkm that a l a r «  collection 
trivets, hone brasses, whale 
oil laimm-is a “lot” with bid
der’s choke. In that case, the 
first bidder should know old 
trivets, if the suctloneer per

mits three or tlx to be selnet- 
ed. When be puts the items up 
sgsin, they should not bring ss 
Isige s M  beesuae It Is as
sumed that the best of the lot 
has been selected by the first 
bidder.

One stands a better chance to

E‘t a fair deal at auctitms that 
elude some really flite furni

ture. even though you cannot 
bid on those things. An aui'- 
tioneer handling choice iteim 
values his reputatioa and will 
tell the true condition ot the 
tiniest thing and its age. If the 
auction is merely an nsaort- 
ment of stuff in dlsrepnir, nat
urally he cannot go into detail 
or he wouldn't sell anything. 
You are on your own.

It’s a good idea n o t. to ael

tie thing may look so attractive 
by comparison to other offer
ings. that it will bring a blggtr 
price than anyone anticipates. 
Some people will pey far nKure 
than an object Is worth too. If 
itbey want It to fill out a set 
of chairs, china or silver.

Center Point To 
Install Officers

The Center Point Home Dem 
onstration Club will meet Tues
day at 1 p m. at Furr's Cafete
ria for lunch and the installa
tion of new ofneers. Mrs. De 
lalne Crawford. HD agent, will

CHRISTMAS

On Permanents Now!
Emily Wasson #  Jo Kimble

Betty Hoilandsworth •  Glenda Peters

Ready To Sorvo You Now

CALL OR COME BY

I IT H  PLACE 
B E A U TY  SHOP
MRS. DOROTHY THORNTON, 

Owner 
AM 3-2161

1002 ELEVEN TH  PLACE

Two Duplicate Games 

Sét At Country Club
Eight tobies were in pUy forlCrary, first: Mrs. Fred Lurting 

duplicate bridge games held Fri-and Mrs Tom South, second: 
day at Big Spring Country Club.'Mrs B B Badger and George D

North-south winners were Mrs.!.„ ._ j  u _  __  iward Mc iH r
■ W inners tn the east-west posl- 
,tioo were Mrs. James Duncan 
and Mrs R H. Weaver, first: 
Mrs Gten Cox and Mrs. Joe 

'Herbert, second: Mrs Malcolm 
¡Patterson and Mrs. Jack Irons, 
'third: and Mrs Robert Dyer 
and J. E. Coles, fourth.

Players were reminded that 
the 10:20 a m Wednesday game
•Mali Dwvsaaf 0 '̂*win be for Master Points, and 
the Winner's Game will be 
played that evening at 7.30 p m.

Games End 
At Webb
Thursday marked the last 

night that organized duplicate 
bridge games will be held in the 
Officers Open Mess at Webb 
Air Force Base Capt. Ron Kib- 
ter. who has served as director, win be leaving the base for an 
overseas assignment.

Winners in the Master Point 
play were Mrs. Ray MrMaben 
and Mrs. Frank Anderson, first: 
Mrs. Ward Hall and Mrs. Joe 
Herbert, second; Mrs. Wally 
Slate and Mrs. Ron Kibier, 
third; and Charles Dodson apd

10*20 iGeorge D. nke . fourth

Basic Blouses 
Are Versatile

The Winner’s Game will be 
played at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at Big Spring Country Gnb.

Overblouses carved into siro-l 
fie body-skimming shape: these' 
nake {he perfetl tof^erB few 
\our .suit. No. 3447 comes in 
sizes 10. 12. 14. II. 18, 29. In 
size 14. blouse with sleeve takes 
11(, yards of 30-inch fabriq: 
seevetess. D4 yards of 39-inch.

.Send 40 cento plus 5 cents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
IANE. care of the Big Spnng 
FeraW. Box 1490. New York. 
N: Y . 10001 Add 15 cents for 
first das-s mail and special han-| 
dling

Free pattern is waiting for, 
you Send 50 cento for our Pat
tern Book wliict contains cou
pon for pattern of your choice.

Overblouse Takes 
Fashion Feature

A two-piece that features the 
slightly lo n f^  overblou.se. back- 
buttoned. with soft neckline de- 
tafl. No. 3392 comes in sizes 12. 
14, 10. 18, 20 Size 14, with or 
without the sleeve, takes 3 yards 
of 44-inch fabric.

Send 40 cents plus 5 cents 
posuge for this pattern to IRIS 
M NE. care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Box 1490, New York, 
N. Y., lOWl. Add !5 cento for 
first class mall and special han 
dling

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. .Send 50 cents for our new

STORK CLUB
MKDICAL ARTS (weighing 7 pounds. 15M, ounces 

CLINIC AND HiiSPITAI, j We I b AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Mr and Mrs Edward Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 

Reyna, 206 NW 10th. a boy.Donald R. DarneU. 3907 Hamil- 
Chnstopher J o s e p h ,  at 5;30 ton. a boy, Douglas Ros.s at 
p m., Dec 1, weighing 7 pounds.ill 13 a m.. Nov. 29, weighing 
W  ounces |0 pounds, 9 ounces.

Born to Mr, and Mrs. J A i Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs Rob- 
Perry, Coahoma, a boy. Joel ert J Prather, 4-A Albrook, a 
Earl, at 6:30 p.m., Dec. 4.)gtrl. Elizabeth Leslie, at 7:15 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces ;p,m., Dec 4, weighing 8 pounds. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willard II ounces.
Hand. 1311 .Madi.son. a girl, Bfira to 2nd Lt and Mrs
l>on Lynn, at 4 08 pm. ,  Dec. 5. Arthur P Meikel, 403 E. 8th 
weighing 7 pound.s. l.lt^ ounces a girl. Christine L)Tine. at 9:3(j 

Bora to Mr and Mrs Harold a m., Dec. 5, weighing 8 pound.s, 
Baiies, 2 April l^ne. a g i r l . j l  ounce 
Kindra Lou, at 4 25 a m.. De<- HALL-BENNETT
6, w e i g h i n g  s pounds. 8Vi .ME.MOKIAL HOSPITAL 
ounces Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s

Born to Mr and Mrs Joe Weaver, 1402 E 14th. a girl, 
Rodriquez, Vincent, a g i r l .  Mary Helen, at 2:23 p m , Dw. 
Irene, at 6'50 a m., Dec. 7. 2, weighnig 6 pounds. 8 ounces 
weighing 6 pounds. 8 ounces Bora to Mr and Mrs Owen 

'  COWPER CEINIC Brown, 809 E 10th, a girl,
AND IIOSPITAI, Amanda Karen, at 8:51 p.m.

Born to Mr and Mrs Rolierl De<- 2, weighing 6 pounds 
LeRoy Barnes. 404 Ayl/ord, a Bora to Mr. and Mrs, B. B. 
boy. David Shennon, at 4 26 Dement. 1203 Sycamore, a boy, 
a m.. Dec 6, weighing 9 pounds John Hussell, at 12:3f a m., 
• ounces Dec 3. weighing 10 pounds, 2*4

MALONE AM) HiKiAN ounces
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL Born to .Mr and Mrs. Oscar

Born to Mr and Mrs IxmiIs Ovalle Southland Apto., a girl.
Bloxham J r , 2400 Main, a girl, unnamed, at 9 10 a m ,  Dec 5,

DDonna Hena. at 4 48 pm. .  Dec weighing 7 pounds. 12 ounces f
7, weighing Ì  pounds. 7 ounces Born to .Mr and Mrs £ddte- 

Born to Mr and Mrs Gastonjljitnh. 1206 College, a boy, un ! 
I.ackey, 2803 Ijiwrence, a girl nanx'd, at 6 25 pm. ,  Dec. 0,' 
unnamed, at f  p m., Dec. 8, j weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.
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Iranian Student 
Highest In Class

By SAM BLACKBURN igraduatM of sonie of the finest rolled in whool Four years lat- 
You have to meet Ahmed >« th« country ler, the brother gave up. Ahmed

Araan Pnalker El Mustafa S  la not a colkge grad- had found a small room and
talk to him a while to ren«- conUmiod his studies, ekeing out
nlie what a most unusual youniil SMALL FARM a meager exi.stence as best he
man he U. **I was bom on a small Jor- •**

While It Is illuminating to be *lan farm atwut half way be- Pl^lcd what m’ght be comnared 
to<d that Ahmed, a Jordanian two tiny villages called/^. ® "*8“ >w:ho»)l education in
Mr Force cadet who has been Samir and Hai^ma," «tplaias[*"** country.
In tra'ning at Webb for Jet fiy-j Ahmed. “My father is a farm-| Before be had a chance to 

has. now earned not oniyj«*'- There are IS in my family >on.slder how or if he might go 
hU wings but also the dLstinc-l— »ny parents, my brothers and to college, the Jordanian gov- 
Mon of being highest man ofi*l«l** .̂ niy brothm-in-law and emment called him up for the 
riasf 67-D academk'ally, that’s *nd their children.'Air Force.
Just a little of the story. ” • "There were «00 of us called

DKKPF.» prS ,, iPj'.’. “ “  * “  N»
You have to back 'a little quite crowded ’ ,,w.

deeper to realise what Ahmed There were nd schools worthy . The «00 were subjected to ex- 
has accomplished is worthy of oi ihe name in either Samir or|***HYe tests and examinations 
emulation by young fellows of Harima. The ckMunit school wasi““ ’™)stly oral •— on subjects

In the city of IrWd. about 1«!®̂  • "  "hen it was over,
miles, over rough roads. from 'A hn^  reca^ ,, there w«re only 
his fsu*ni th^ 000 still on lidiKl. He

“When I was 10." he said. if* “  w
•as a big day for Ahmed Not “ wy brother, who wa.s five'. look us to a iH^ttal.

only was he now a qualifiediycars older, and 1 walked to h« “and we were there aO
p-'ot of supersonic J e t s ,^  wasjrbkl. We found a place where 
I'so 21 years oW. It was hisiwe could live We cooked our 
t 'lh d ay  jown food, washed apd mended
' Further, he was the first al-iour clothes On weekends we 
b'd nation Air Force student iwnuld walk back to our par- 
e\er to rate top honors academ- cuts’ farm.“

his age anywhere in the world 
On Dec. 2, Ahmed proudly 

"•atched as the coveted wings 
•vere pinned to his uniform It

renson a id  Ahm^ was in ‘he 
upper to of the aO students m 
the <-laa

SINCE IMS
Ahmed last a w  his home vil- 

la':e on Aug 24. 1M5 He does 
?iof know when he will be home 
again

But when he does, the Joe 
dan Air Force stands to have 
verv alert, intelligent and aWe 
young flier to handle its Jet
n’anes

i i o i *

^ ¿ i l d r e ^

Coahoma Schools |  Boys’ And G irli'|  
To Recess Friday SlBIcyeles by AMF aad | g

•gi Murray 2 Q
Coahoma chiklren will g ’ Waa l H g

be out for the Christmas holi- |g[ jgj
days four days earlier than'Jg MATTF.L
*heir feliowK in the Big Spring g [  
iwl Foran  schools, acco rd ing^

Power Shop

"M Y FATHER'S FARM IS RIGHT THERE 
~Akm«6 Ei M utfafe , youne Jerdon itc , h a t  hod rem orkobte career

to Walker Bailey, county s c h o o l^ ‘•'•ck.s like a 4 7
'superintRident. i^ReaT Shop ..

He has been advised that the §TIN Y  THIRSTEE T E A IS ^  
c’oahoma schooLs will follow tSDOLL 
their usual custom and close 2Shy Horsemaa 

.down operatton.s on Dec. 1«. The g j  
classes resume on Jan. 3. ^

Big S p r i n g  Independent,«» 
iSchool Disinct and the F o rsan i^  Hardware Co S
Independent School districts will.25 K

¡continue classes to Dec. 21.;KlI7 Mata .AM 7-5 i*^i 
¡Bailey said They also will re-:*» r»

(Piteta »V Frardi B̂ andani :SUme ClaSSeS On Jan. 3.

Big Spring

day. They gave us tests and 
examinaUaiItt. When the day 
ended there were only three of 
us still on the list.”

He and hLs two companions 
were sent to the United States

k-ally in an Air Force training! The father provided food fM’T®*’ Atr Fot’ce trauiing. 
r'a.s8 He was in competition bi* »wo sons and what little' LANGt'AC.E
w'th 49 other fellows, most of!«>"'wy be could spare.
«•horn were Americans and near-i GAVE UP
’v too per cent of whom were! Ahmed and Us brother en

Small Town Study Group 
T o  Look A t U.S. Policy

They were as.signed to Lack 
land Air Ba.se for three months
of intensive language training— 
and it is amazing how efficient 
Ahmed has become in English, 
which is about as far afield 
from the Jordan tongue as one 
can imagine.

“When I left Jordan," sa 
Ahnwd. “ I knew noaUiB of 
planes”

... . . .. . »bie of his companions was
seven memters U the West tee. made arrangements for the sent to a base in ^ la h o m a

r? M  ^  ‘ om "*r.« s,m ^ings. ^ , _  I He and .Samir Ahmed Mustafa
.St^ll ’Twn Task »017 w U Ii "Many 0 the f e ^ a l  i f n c ie s .samjkari came to Webb. That 
^  with execu iv «  of 25 fed- have service aiU a.ssisU n«;^,, a year and 14 months ago.)

"»=*‘" 8ton,whklj be of tre m e n s .T p e ir  first assignment was at 
Monday. Dec 1!. ibelp to the small towns." Cooke Howard

C. L Cooke. Fort Worth,; T.?? i V
-■lalrman of the group. *  111 " «
k ii  the dLsctissfotw in the 
House Appropriations hearing ***̂ 1̂ 5?* **
n-im l*u?B2*  of »he meeting
u Ik the uldkal agencies isiL. —« J L .  ,„.ii,KL.!niary to assist the smaU towns

will learn to fly even faster 
Jeu than be flew here.

He has made many friends 
here, be said. One of his fa
vorite Big Sfning families is 
that of District Judge Ralph Ca
ton. The Catons, where he has

visited many times, have sim-iAhmed’s aca<temic grade of 94 
plified and Americanized his'was not only high for a foedign 
lengthy Jordan name to "Jer-!student. but exceptionally high 
ry.” ¡for any student.

Capt Jake Sorrenson, who Ls[ In flying, Ahmed said “Samir 
pi charge of the allied nations’fhis fellow Jordan student) out- 
cadets Mre, said that young rated me as ? fber”  Capt. Sor-

DELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
Prescription By ’ ^  1

BournsPHONE A.M 7 5S2 
Mi M.ALN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

i i T I S k i i l  w i S i  of » ™  o( tbeir

{Monday and if necessary, the 
Cooke pointed out that the group will reconvene ’Tuesday 

Ta.sk Koece was not aeeking|inoming for further sessions, 
federal aid or grants for the All the small towns, those un- 
conununltles He said that theider 12 000 population. In West*

County Airport. I 
where both learned to fly the 
light aircraft used in the pre- 
jet program

“I had much help.” explains 
the modest young Ahmed. ‘”rhe 
instructors have helped me a 
great deal My first Instructor 
did very much for me "

When the pre-jet training end
ed, the two Jordanians began 
work with their fellow allied 
nation students and the Ameri-' 
can cadets in Class 07-D. 1

TO ARIZONA ---------

H A M I L T O N

OPTOM ETRIC CLINIC
Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean II. Wallace. O.D.
Tom C. Mills, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Technician 

'l..arry Foster, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Office Mgr.
Joan Low, Assistant 
Cheryl Ann Waits, Assistant

lAcren Slrttl NfKlh of Caurl Houw)
M» Wnl  TDVd Owl  AW 1U01

Information received at the con-lTexas will be examined by the* Now Ahmed, proudly wearing 
ferences srill be made available ¡Task Force during the-next few, his wings but with no bars on 
to officials In the small towns weeks. Pilot studies have been ij»a shoutders to indicate his
being studied by the Task ¡under way for the past two rank, (he win not be given his
Force. Any decsiion to make «eek.s in 15 of the small towns ‘rating a.s an officer until he
apfiication for federal funds Results of these studies are be-*geLs back home) is waiting dis-
wouW be made on a kn al level ¡mg collated in an effort to im-.patch to W illiams AFB at Phoe
be emphasized prove procedures in l a t e r j n i x .  Ariz. He Is to report in

Members of Ihe Task Force »^ilhsms Jan, 3. 'There he
attending Ihe confereni'es in- 
lude Maxie Davie, Fort Worth; 
lames D. Murphy. Abilene; C.
W Brown, McCamey. D i c k  
Morrow, Fort Slorkion; Bi l l !
Marquardt, Fort Worth a n d  
I.uth^ May of OIney. T h r e e; 
other members of the panel; 
may Join them .Mitnday j

Federal agencies who will 
meet with the WTCC committee | 
uu'lude those from the Depart-!
P'ent of Health. Education andi 
l^eifare. Department of Hous-' 
ing and Urtian Development,i 
Department of Commerce. De-; 
piirtment of Agneutture, De-j 
partinent of ihe Interior, the.
Executive Offices of the Presi-' 
dent. Farm Credit Administra
tion and Small Bu.sinevs Admin- 
istraikm.

Ckingre&sman George Mahon.
I.ubbotk. c h a i r m a n  of the
Hou.se Appropriations Commit- ....... ■   -  -

n  ■ 

a  %

i

Holiday Greetings |
Thanking all my customers for the business you hove g  
given us in the posLyaors. And we plan to give oil our g  
customers, old and new, even better service in the year ^  
of 1967.

Merry Christmas and 
Happy New Yew

I  P U G A ’S S H E E T M E TA L
^  Manuul and Luis Puga, Ownari and Oparators 507 N..Maln g

l a

a twinkle light 
garland at no extra cost with the purchase of 
an electric Ready-Lite by December 23,1966.

This colorful garland of twinkling Christmas 
lights will add a gay note of hospitality and 

cheer to your home duringthe holidays. Made 

from durable plastic. Weatherproof and 

underwriter approved. Plugs into the 

electric outlet on your Ready-Lite.

Take advantage of this 

special offer now. Select

your Ready-Lite from the attractive models on 

display at our office and get your Twinkle Light 

GarJand at no extra cost. Ready-Lite prices 

include normal installation...there’s no 

down payment... and you have up to 

24 months to pay with monthly 

paym ent s  added to 

your electric service bills.

i? *i

Tha
20th CENTURY 

$69.50 
InsUllod* •

X

Tha
SUBURBANITE

$59.50
InsUllod*

Tha
EAGLE
$74.50

Insulted*

*>

Th a
CONTEMPO

$79.50
InsUllod*

m -

' - r

•Norm»!
IntUIUrtion

TfMMS_________
ELECTRIC
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.Mnnui Walter C. Brows Jr., 
•on of Mr. aad M n Walter C. 
Brnwn Sr. of SIM Auburn. Rig 
Spriac, has been selected for 
t e c h i^ l  tralBteC At Sheppard 
AFB, as a U.S Air Force air
craft mantesance specialist.

H it airman recently complet
ed basic trainiog at l^acklaad 
AFB. He is a  1M2 graduate of 
Hahom n ty  High School. His 
wife is tbs former C a r o l y n  
Knight.

.Army Prtvais G e r a l d  E. 
rtsff, 21. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E B Teaff, 1414 N. 12U. U - 
mesa, was diosen his b a s i c  
condnt training company s out- 
staiiding trainee nweotly at Ft. 
BI’ss.

geant in headquarters compa
ny, 2nd Battalion ot the divi
sion's lis t infantry, entered on 
activt duty in February, IM  
and was statiooed at Ft. Hood, 
before his arrival overseas in 
October. INI. Sgt. Hammock, 
whose wife. Iknko. lives s t 1111 
Santa Rosa Drive, Killeen. is< 
a IIM graduate of Wldiita 
Falls.

Nava! customs, courletlea and 
organiatioa. ordnance aad gun 
oery. seamajiship, damage coo- 
troi, first aid. swimming and 
.jrvival, shipboard drills and 
sentry duty.

A p r m m  of ^y a lca l fft- 
ness, mtutarv drili aad inspec- 
Uoos keeps tas racrulta neatnl-

Land physically alert during 
tr traintag.

HOT PLATE LUNCH
Choie« Of M«ot 0  1 Vegetable #  1 Solod 

2 Hof Rolls #  Choice Of Cobbler O r Fruit Solod

Hospital Corpamaa l.C. Ar 
boM Uribe. USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Ramon N. Uribs of 
Its NE Ith. Big Soring, has 
graduated from tM FiehT Medi
cal Service School. Marine 
Corps Base at Camp Pendleton 
Re studied practical field roedl- 

LovM Perkins of eracuatioa of wounded.

i
WALTER BROWN

Marine Lance Corporal David 
K. Burns, son of Mr. and Mrs 
K. W. Burns of IMl Main, Bl 
Sniag. T ti., Is a membo' 
“K" uimpany, Third Battaloin, 
Fourth Marine Regilineat. Third 
Marine Dtvlaloa, Ha. Viet
nam.

The Company is e o g a ^  la 
search and destroy nussioos 
against the soemy and a de
termined effort to win the peo-

W y  Wiggly ONLY
lltfc Place

He was selected for demon- ^

^  W*rlBe Pfc. Ronnie M Os-!chemical warfare.
• • 'born. SOB <rf Mr. and Mrs. DockJ ? * *

Army Private Pat B. Par-'**. Osborn. 107 Frazier, h a s  Sonar Technician Seaman Ap- 
ham. II. son of Mr. and Mrs .* * « *  t c ^ ^ p , ^ t i e «  Joe L. Brown. USN.
Sam B. Partam, ail.SvFouith .i*“ ^ * ^ * ^ '; ^ «  ™  Air ^  of Mr and Mrs, Roger Itenneth T. York Coahoma

‘ to. Big, Col

pie to the side of the legitimate 
government of South Vietnam

Recently promoted to the
of 11lieutenant colonel was

Lamesa, completed eight ««k*  Antonw. o «  col. York serves as the execu-
of advanced infantry thw officer to the deputy chief
Dec. 7 at Ft Ord. CaLif. Manley, preseatjof «aff logistics In Allied Air

He receh-ed specialized in- J ^ * * * ’. i**^"“ *. prepare ]y deployed with the Se\'cnth porces Southern Europe, a
straction in small unit u c t ic s -^ J [o r  *),*]*< l!2!! Western Pacific ^ ¡ naTO organizaUon resp o r^ le
and in fuing such weapons as*“ ^ * *  ' 5‘ ^  ManAc ^^iich ^teagt around the for the air defense of Italy
the M-14 Ttfe, the M-N ma- Corps. ¡world, returning to her home- Greece and Turkey,
ch neeun and the 3.S-iach rocket' • • • Charleston. S. C„ by
launcher. i M Sgt. Kenneth U. Ham- way of the Mediterranean Sea.

• * • mock. SOB of Mr. and Mrs . » .  •
Eddie Carter Jr., son of Mrs Clifford H. Hammock. Golora-

o n
Bodays. Bhsp

, n m y  Wiggly

b h I f

M OIST, SLAVOKFUL

BAR-B-Q C H IC K E N  uch 98« 
M A C A R O N I SALAD f.nt 39«
BAKED FRESH IN OUR OW N OVENS

F R U IT  PIES Apple, Peoch, Apricot, Eo. 98«

I
a

Seaman R e c r u i t  John S.

Turkey
Col. Ym t is the son of the late 

Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. York. He 
is a IMl graduate <d Westbrook 
High School and has been on ac-

U. Z. Williams of 111 S. C k r ^  do City, re-enli^ed ^  *5*^ Kinstlev. USN. son of -Mr andjtivT duty since July IMS
St . ^  : ^  Mrs l i io l  A Kinstlev of Route
ha-s been promoted to technical 23 while servmg with the 7th 3= j. ùndereoinE
sergeant in the U.S. Air Force Infantry Division in Korea. | ^ '  w w k s T to s k  S S ta iS  a1 

His wife. Stella, is the daugh- Sgt Hammock, motor ser-i ^ T r a i i S ? C « t e r ^ r e
Big Spring (Texas) H erald, Sunday, Dec. 11, 1966Ì He is receiving instructions ini

Use Herald Want Ads! 
For Best Results . . .

2-D

OFF TH E  BEATEN TR A IL

Massacre Sparked Drive

That Crushed Cherokees
By ED ST'ERS fseum hobbyist-curator: “A full 1 family's lives for many years

".At !ong last,” declares Hoas-jdispiay of the steam macitineryiMy uncle John Joyner was gea-l 
ton’s Js(±  Stover Davis. ‘‘I've.of the late 1800’s to century-;eral manager of the Slaughter
found a in running ordei^-the¡spread, my dad worked as
something about. He detads a|p(nrer world y o u r  g r a n d d a d »Ipower
near-forgotten but pivotal page^new. 
in East Texas’ ptoneer • bdina} 
history—the 1R38 KUtough Mas-' 
sacre, near Jadcmaville

Irono. fr«™ .  Strange burüils recenUyengines range from a . _ . . „  ,
giant C o rti^ S p e  a Normandy s C. L.: "I

w , HMr jacxmnnite. hiwh’anrf'^^dnk the man buried astride his

San AttUmto) but am not sure m
federacy known to Ï Ï Ï . ‘“Æ i d e U l l s  . . .’• and Banquette’s
as T e ) ^  t o  ; « « « £ ’*«5, Bob Hedgpeth submits the al
years and ftnaDy dispUced by'M maa^ are live steam u-ed  s e ita b  one of Tpv-ì*’
ibe proud, westward - d r i v e n  everything fired and running ”  *P*MPO or one or tpv.i?
Cherokee. These, 
ised good title to 
Smith. Rusk. G 
Zandt counties.

Spain prom- 
what is now 

and Van 
y as 1811

MAILBOX
(Write OBT, care of 

Spring Herald. Box 1431, or In-
Years passed; still, just prom-'^™ - i!L***̂I soiuii r^piy, pi€AS6 6ftcios0 ft

“During the Texas R e v o l u t i o n . 5 * ! ^ ^  envelope). 
Sam H o i ^  kept them neutral , C. Joynw: ‘ You
with assurance his Republk J * of Slaughters !>ong.8

— *- , ft yfas part of my
w r o t e

would clear Cherokee title (and,^ ^ ^ ^  
meant the treaty he signed) '
The Texas''Seoaie in late 1837' 
v o i d e d  an cghast Houston's 
promise. Cherokee? Something 
snapped’

“Young bucks drummed their 
dark war poie Even then the 
wise old heads coun.seied pa
tience and peace. Then one 
spark changed history and wrote 
off the Texas Cherokee

earliest, rtpsnortingest buck 
sktoner. Brazoria Comilry’s Brit 

th . Bailey: “When I die, bury me 
- standlB* tq> and facin’ wmL I'vt 

never tooked up to any man yet 
and a fto  Fve gone, 1 don’t want 
anybody uy in  . ‘Here LIES old 
Brit Bailey.’ ”

T* M* many wrmtlf. Y n , “OH 
■m  •■■««> TrW r li fTM kt prIM. 
Mt m  ¥»>iiFn»a YoKr tM itltom  h«*«
V; kul H m ut mt

‘ Skip to the Isaac Külough*!  ̂
who came by wagon from Ala
bam a-all the families of four 
sons, two daughters, were hap- 
|Mly settled Christmas 1837, 
farming near today’s Jackson
ville.

“By next August, the lonely 
KiUougfa outpost read the signs 
of litdian warpath, moved tem
porarily to old Nacogdoches for 
safety. Fall looked better; back 
they came for harvest.

“Oct. 5. 1838, part of the fam
ily started across a creek to help 
Nathaniel Killough pull his corn 
—so little yet to do, they left 
their guns. The ambush explod
ed In the red gold forests, and 
almost to a man they were shot, 
choipped, clubbed down scream- 
Ing.

“Nathaniel escaped, creeping 
his wife and baby to a friendly 
Indian lodge, then, with an In
dian horse, to Lacy’s Fort, near 
today’s Alto. In terror, the wom
en who’d seen tt take their men. 
struggled three days to the fort 
—a^Sn sheltered by friendly In
dians.

“Nattianiel Killough c a m e  
back to bury 18 dead and be
gin what, even today, is Texas’ 
Killough Family Reunion, from 
across America.

“But who were the butchers? | 
Renegades, n o t  (Tierokee, 
avowed that nation’s elders.

“An Indian - furious T e x t s  
wouldn’t believe, marched toi 
cruih the Cherokees the follow-1 
ing summer, drove them utterly 
from ground the Indian thought 
was his, by white man’s treaty.

Was ft the Cherokee who

P A TTE R S O N
INSURANCE AG EN CY

Now In New Offices 
At 1606 Gregg
PHONE AM 3-7161

WE ARE PLEASED TO  ANNOUNCE

Mrs. Marie Choate
IS NOW ASSOCIATED W ITH  US. 

TH E  PATTERSONS AND MRS. CH O ATE  
INVITE YOU TO  COME BY A N Y  TIM E

PATTERSON INS. AG EN CY
IIN  Gregg AM 1-7111

Malcsim Pattersnu —  Morris Patterson 

Marie Chonte
,  Year ladepeadeat lasaraaee Agency Since 1123

struck that spark? To the fight
ing, desperate end, be denied It. 

But who reasons,
desperate end, he den: 

ns, when
backlash explodes"*

STEAM MtSELM 
When you were young, didn’t 

you ever go down to the power, 
plant just to watch the m a j^ y ' 
of the gleaming great wheels i 
turning? You still esn Just 
north of Rio Grande’s Ala
mo is a unique museum and, 
along with yoyr inritaUon to via-, 
it comes this thumbnail fromj 
liamo’s Tommy Tomkins, mu-

JO D Y  S C O TT SAYS:
Hi,

Neighbor. 
If You Colt 

Uie

$200
And Yon Have A NatiennI 
CredH card (Majar Oil Ca. 
Or American Express,

etc.) aad Ysn Are Workiag

Y O U 'LL WALK OUT OF OUR

OFFICE WITH $200
IN-HAND BY JUST COMPLETING 

AN APPl.lCATION.
NO TIME-CONSUMING CREDIT 

CHECK!
Walk la à  OMaia Ow “Oa n e  IpeT  Lana 

At Regalar Rates WHbhi If Ntastes.
(LIMITSD TO SStIMNTt WITHIN 41 MILS SADIUS Oe SIC leSINSI

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
IIS E. 3rd AM 3-7Hf

1 DISCOUNT CENTER

If You Didn’t 
Buy It From 
Gibson’s You 

Paid Too Much.

2303 GREGG 

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat 

1-6 Sunday

EKCO FLIN T

S T E A K  K N IF E  S E T

f • V ‘  V

Hollow Ground Blodet 
Pokkowood Handles 
5>Yeor Guorantfie 
Set Of 6

* A
T ■ X

$9.95 VALUE $ 5 «
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

W A L L  P LA Q U ES
Hond Painted 

Cost Aluminum 

Spoon And Fork 

2V ' Long

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

Large Planter Ladle........ 5.87

50-PC. STAINLESS STEEL

TA B L E W A R E
GIFT BOXED 
CHARLESTON PATTERN

Reg. 23.95 
W HILE  
TH E Y  LAST

W H A T A  
PRICE

14”^ A Z Y  SUSAN
•  CRYSTAL PLATE

•  BRASS SPINNER

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE
$119

PRESTO EASY-CLEAN  

FRY PAN W ITH  TE FLO N ®  /  

COATING
•  1-Year
Factory
Guarantee GIBSONS

LOW

PRICE.

ROYAL

C A N D Y  BOX
CHOICE OF OLIVE  

OR GOLD

GIFT BOXED 

REG. $1.97

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

$119

CAPITOL

Double Burner Table Range

FAST HEAT -  U .L  APPROVED

REG. $6.47

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

$ 4 9 9

Backyard barbecua or 
format dinner, you will 
serve like a pro with 
the new REMINGTON 
knife that carves eatiar, 
smoother, faster! Pierc
ing point starts carving 
fa a te r-g e ta  hard-to- 
reach places. Exclu
sive elegant brushed- 
chrome handle makes 
this knife a welcome ad
dition to any table. Re
charges in wood-grain 
console. Hardwood cut
ting board included. &
REMINGTON
Deluxe
Conlless 
electric knife
with brushed-chrome handle

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

$2488

LITTLE MISS REM INGTON W ILL  
BE HERE TO D A Y  FROM 

1-6 TO  SHOW YOU HOW  
EASILY A  REM INGTON KNIFE 

CAN DO TH E WORK FOR YOU

•«

1

I



*ni LI, OLINN t .
»C M A Trirn o  
T«mp*, Fla.

C  F, Anthony Co.

md LI JOHN M. 
•'»OiLlCM 

FlNlburitl. 1^. 
FWvor't

Cop«. OANIFL N.•»Ü(E
_ Wochoula. na.
•ig Sprina FurnNvro Co.

M  Ü  HOWAtO t .
. MOOJTON 

Au»lin, To*
Foy Ounlpo Finp Sorvico

.Cool D A N IIL  I .  
OBfMiFB 
Blolr, NM 

•ofr Photo Conlor

2n« LI. JOHN O. 
MILL

•urn». Oro.
•Ig Spring TlMOlro

2nd LI I ^ I N I  I .  
CAMPBCLL J l .

I erodo. Tm. 
Firotfono Staro»

2nd LI. DAVID L. 
LOIOCLL 

Norwelk, Conn 
Good Houtohooping Shop

I &

2nd U  lO M IO  A.
KAUARjfAN 

Lo» Angolo», CoM. 
•ig Spring Thoair»»

Cogl WILLIAM A. 
CAILCTON 

•triulty, ColH. 
Homphin-Wollt Co.

2nd U  DOUGLAS C  
tWAIITZ

Orchard Lofco, MidL 
CIM » A Wo»*>

IN  Lt. EOWAKO F. 
'«UYN ISXI JP. 
CtncMnotl. Ohio 

Big Spring Thoaira

%

I f

M  Lt. PATRICIC J. 
MUPLEY 

CMopgD. IH. 
Vomon'»

»Id  U . DONALD F.
GILL

tfooklYn, N Y. 
JAJ Auto I uppV

2nd LI. STEPHEN O
ic e n h o w e k

V
»Id  Lt KOCEB A. 

SWANSON 
Holtack. Mhw 

Cook Applidneo Co.

»Id U . CALVIN A.
PCTEBSON 

Mlnnoopoll». Minn. 
Zoto's JowoOry

»Id  Lt. JOSEPH W.
STEWAPT 

Corpus Chrlstl. To*. 
WlMtY» Comoro Cantor

Hi

M  lyt THCOOOltf i .  
AS^lVNATHY jn

u n n . » T p i J ? l Ì D r u .

V f

Jnd Lt. GILBEPT B. 
POBEPTS 

Orroovlite, T««. 
Pollard OHvrotot

f"' I

yf
»Id LI WILLIAM J. 

SHONDEL 
Cllnten. Ohio 

Born»» Pttlotlor »  Shoo»

2nd LI. BOY 0. 
PEAGAN 

Wichilo, Kon 
First Not tanni Bonh

if
2nd LI MICHAEL J. 

PENNEP 
Prtacotan, Ind. 

S«crs. Roshuck A Co..

T f

2nd U  GEORGE G. 
AiAiXKfRMN

N Y.
Stcvrlty SMH« Rook

»Id LI. HOWAPO B. 
TALLEY 

Cl«ir<nden. Ton. 
Carlos Ptstouronl

»Id Lt. GABY W. 
TAYLOR 

Glatgow, Ky.
1 BonkStata Notional

V
»Id Lt WAPPEN J. 

DPOUHAPO JR. 
LoudmvHlo. Ohio 

Big Sprina Thootrso

»Id U . WILLIAM P.
b a il e y

Sutphor Spring». T o l

»Id  Lt. STETPHEN P. 
BLL5WOPTH 

Mt. VIow. Coll«
Big Spring Thoatrss

2nd Lt. PPANK J. 
ZWIJACK 

Jushc». in. 
Gray Jos»» tor»

9

»Id Lt GEPALO P. 
BPOYrN 

AshovUIO N C. 
Heppor Atrio Statai

Tf
iW LI. JAMES W.

HOWAPO 
APoylon. T»n. 
Etal» woston

»ad LI. JAMES H. 
EPPS

C'»SKil»at»r. Flo 
WTtaOl Fumtturo

»M  LI FPEDEPICK E. 
KMEPSCHEL 

WoW LOfoyolt«, tnd 
lock's

w
2nd Lt MERLE D. 

PEPPINE 
Jockson. Mich 

Cartas Ptttouranl

»Id  LI. ROBERT E. 
CLAY

Coyco, S.C.

2nd LI. GORDON i 
SAUERBRLIN 

Rldgssnood. N.J. 
Pint Noltoiiai Ban

W

»Id  LI JAMES J. 
HOOC.ERWEPF 
Ootrott. MMl 

Stato NoHonot Bon*

Welcome
To Big Spring Webb's New Pilot Troining

Class 68-D
All Big Spring joins in a hearty West Texas welcome to the new 

class at Webb Air Furc-e Base. While they are citizens of our 

city fur the next year, it Is our hope tha t they wiU find a 

helpful, cheerful and hospitable atmosphere. We hope the new 

stuilents can become acquainted with our town, and find a 

“ hume” here. They are asked to drop in and see us a t any time 

and let us extend, in person, the hand of welcome.

»Id  Lt. DAVID R. 
PEEPLES 

Tampa. FHl

vf-1 iff
»Id U . ROBERT B. 

MICHCLSEN 
Dululh. Minn. 

Mantgomary VIMrd

A "H O SP ITA LITY  G IFT"
For New STU D EN T PILOTS

If Uie Webb student pik^ or his wile will call within the 
next 10 days at the su»e or service establishment whose 
name appears with his under his picture (bringing this 
page with him for identificatk»), be will be given a ' ‘wel
come gift” by that firm. There Is no obligation, and we 
simply ask that the visit be fta* getting acquainted. Be 
our guest!

»Id LI. DENNIS J. 
McMa h a n  

ukwh. Coin 
SdcurPy Sialo Bonk

2nd Lt JOHN R 
WARDLE

Cotumbu». Ohle 
Big Spring Tiioatrto

»Id LI STEPHEN A.
CIVANICH 
Gtpy. Ind.

Big Spring Tlwaircs

C. R. Anthony Co.
305 Main St.

Big Spring Furniture Co. 
no Main

Barr Photo Center 
708 nth Place-Base Kxchange

Carter F u rritu re  Co. 
no Runnels

Cook Appliance Co.
400 E. 3rd Street

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth 
600 E. 3rd-AM 7-8214

Cunningham & Philips Drug 
005 Johnson

Firestone Stores 
507 E. 3rd Street

Fi.sher’s Ladies’ Shops 
1107 nth Place, 1907 Gregg Sheet

W r a f f .  i i A i t t i .  U d  C A I C U U ,  111 p c i R U i i ,  i i i c  u a i i u  M l  f F v i u v u i c .  Omyl i
■ National Ronk Big Spring

The Entire City’s Cordial (Greeting Is Expressed By These Business Firms
_ — ___  _ . r»_______ so______ I _ m n ____ » » » t ___

Copt JOHN V.
HAMI6A 

O n  Plolnos. in. 
C  R. AnMony CP.

Gibbs k  Weeks Men’s & Boys’ Store 
109 E. 3rd Street

Good Housekeeping 
907 Johnson

Vernon’s
002 Gregg-1000 E. 4th

Foy Dunlap Fina Service Station 
500 E. 3rd Street

Hemphill Wells Co. 
214 Main Street

Zale’s Jew elry 
3rd At Main

*

J&J Auto Supply 
1510 Gregg

J & K Shoe Store 
214 Runnels Street

Windy’s Camera Center 
409 Main

Montgomery-Ward Co. 
Highland Shopping Cento-

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg Street

Gray Jewelers 
Highland Shopping (> n to

Big Spring Theatres 
401 Main Street

Sears, Roebuck & Co. 
403 Runnels

First National Bank 
400 Main

Barnes Pelletier’s Shoes 
113 E. 3rd Street

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Dept.—1901 E. 4th

P rager’s Men’s & Boys’ Wear 
102 E. 3rd Street

Carlos Restaurant 
308 N.W. 3rd

Zack*s 
Main At Sixth

The State National Bank 
124 Main Street

Farris Pontiac, Inc.
504 E. M  Street-AM 7-5535

Elmo Wasson 
The Hen's Store 222 Main

Wheat’s Fum . & Appl. Co. 
115 E. 2nd-504 W. 3rd Street

Hopper Auto Sales 
ISOl E. 4th

2nd Lt. ROBERT S. 
FULLER

KtMidlt Sguoro. No. 
Big Spring THooIrcs

Lt. ROBERT LLOYO 
TILTON 

Momotils. Twin.
Barr Fholo CtfiNr

8

w
2nd Lt, DAVID A. 

FOREMAN 
Honnlbol. Mo 

JBJ Auto Swppiv

Com. CHA#LE$ W. 
^  FRIEND 

Ddyirxi. OWo ,  
Monliomory Word Co

2nd LI. RUSSELL A. 
EVERTS

No. Hollywood. Colli. 
Big Sprtafl Tlwalrot

2nd LI. DONALD N. 
SHBFP 

Oonwor, Cold.
■ Slo Spfhio Th o o lr«

2nd Lt. JOHN S. 
MAYFIELD 
AMIont, Ton. 

JBK Shoo Staro

2nd LI. LARRY LLOY 
MBINDERS 

Motropellt. III. 
Iloppdr Auto So n »

»Id LI. JOHN L.
CHRISTIAN 

Alokondrlo, La. 
Iota'» Jowfiry

m "
■A . ;
^  » Y  *

>2', ' -A *

tnd LI. JAMES N. 
RYAN 

Btolr. N»b. 
Slot» Nollenol Bank

2nd Lt ROBBRT M. 
SHAFFSTALL 
Lincoln, Nob.

Big Spring TbootrM

LT. NICHOLAS N. 
ELIAS

EHitlro HoMIS. N.Y. 
Flrtl NglMnal Bonk

»Id  LI JAMES W.
CARTER 

Montgomory, AN. 
ForrN Ronllac, Inc

»Id U . JAMES C  
RUSSELL

■«mon Harbor. Mkb. 
Big Spring Thoolrn

»Id  Lt. DONALD C  
FAIRLEY 

HaUNNr, Coin 
H«nebilFWMN Co.

tat t i . AHTMbMY W. 
RLATEk 

Battala. N.Y. 
Bocurlty Stato Bonk

and LI RICHARD S. 
McGUCKIN 

RMbowooC  N.J.
Nov Dumìni Fino Sorvica

r  V/
1*1 LI OARRY S  

CREATH 
Son Angolo, ToL 

Vornon'S

rf
»Id Lt. WENDELL E. 

GRANT
Johnston O lv. IH.

' Fkr«»tant Star»»

»Id Lt. HOWARD J. 
THOMSEN IR 

blrmbNliam, Mich. 
OIbb» B Wo»kt

V f

2nd LI t i m o t h y  R. 
TRAVIS

Matiwny. W.Va. 
Windy'S Camara Cantor

2nd LI GIORGB 
ROUDAn BZ III 

MonhalNta B»ocli. Cobi 
Big Sprtag TboaWg»



A  Devotional For The Day
Am cold w aters to a th tn ty  soul, so is good news from  

a fa r  c o u n ty . (Proverbs 25:25)
PRAYER: 0  God, we thank Thee for the redemption 

foretold W  the prophets and fulfilled by the coming of Thy 
Son. the & vior. Lead us to accept His spirit as the ruling 
force In our lives. This prayer we offer in His name. Amen.

(f''rom the ‘Upper Boom')
-  <11111 — — — — — I I ■■■ ■■ ■! ■ II

Whittling Down To Size

There is now pending a motioo to 
contest the elecOoe lesalts in a coon- 
ty oonunissiooer's race t»TiUe this 
has nothing to do with this case, per 
ne. or with the ruling or adjudicatxm 
of’tbe matter, it does pout up some
thing else that merits attentioa.

That Is the need for a realistic kwk 
at the siae of vodng boxes.

OrigtoaHy, the townshop was divid
ed hrto four voting boxes. At one 
time this accowted for aboot half 
the oountr's vote, bat ov«- the irears 
urbanizatioa has concentrated pops- 
iatka «hhia the city, tthfle there 
has been some divisaon of the d ty  
voting boxes, this has not kept up 
with popolatloa growth.

One of the city voting boxes con
tains over 1.M0 voters or nearly ooe- 
fifth of the county’s potential. Anoth
er has only sUghtlj' less sdn another 
has one-sixth of the totid. The three 
of them have half of the potential 
of the entire county.

There are no aroitrarv standards

by a-hich the siae of a voting precinct 
is determined, but it teems to us 
that «hen a potential passes 1,M . de
lays are being invited if not assured. 
Actually, a total less than that might 
be nneh more desirable.

Chtr present system was dictated 
by convenienoe or necessity, fbr there 
«ere not tnanv places where dec- 

be held. 1tious could But today there
are ample pabUc places within most 
of the largw boxes which could be 
used as \i>tlng locaUons. Indeed, 
churches and residences are used in 
many tnstanoee.

PKhaps « e  have a aelfish Interest 
tai this becaiM waiting long hours 
for a few large boxes to come in 
can become twth Ureeome and ex
pensive. The same could be said by 
working who henceforth may en ec t 
some extra pay for those kwg. long 
hours. Next August when the time 
comes for fixing precinct lines, there 
should be utmost consideration to 
breaking some boxes down to man
ageable propertioos.

Way To Christmas Spirit

A long, long time ago the Sahra- 
tioa Army turned its soup pot into a 
means of mtiltipiying the potential for 
Christmas Cteier among the unfort
unate and the down and out 

Kettles were hung from tripods with 
a sign. “Keep the Kettle BoObtg" 
This has been symbolic with the 
Christmas season as the Salvation 
Army tries to must«- enough funds 
to meet the needs.

This special charity of love at the 
season of the Savior^s birth anniver
sary is over and above the regular 
oporatioiis of the Sahratioo Anny.

Every penny put Into this Is a k \e  
offertBg — an offering of gratitude, 
if yoa plea.ee — from those of ns able 
to share «1th others. w

So, we hope that a i  you pass the 
Salvattea Army Christmas booths or 
kettles you «lU bear a personal ring 
of appeal in the of the bell.
James the Apostle tells us that it 
does little good to feel sorry for peo
ple or to say “God Bless You” unless 
we are «rilling to do something. ThLs 
Is one way to give substance to your 
Christmas spirit.

A r t  B u c h  wa I d
That Strange, New Odor

FLAGSTAFT, Arlr. -  Smog, which 
was once the big attractioa of Los 
Angeles. Calif., can now be found aB 
ovtT tbe couBtry from Butte. Mont., 
to New York d ty . And people are get
ting so used to pollnted air that it’s 
very difficult for them to breathe any
thing else.

I ’ve been out lecturing this week 
and one of my stops wa.« FlagsUff, 
Ariz., which is about 7.000 miles 
above sea level

AS SOON AS I got off the plane I 
smelled something peculiar.

“Vniat’s that sm el?” I adeed tbe 
man who met me at the plane.

“ I doot smeD anythtag,” he re
plied.

“There's a definite odor that Tra 
not familiar with." I said.

“Oh. yon must be talking about the 
fresh air. A lot of people come out 
here who have never smeQed fresh 
air before.”

•rirhat’s it supposed to do?” I asked 
sospkrioasly.

‘•NOTHING. YOU Just breathe it 
like any other kind of air. It's sup
posed to be good for your lungs.”

“I’ve heard that story before,”  I 
said. “ How come if it’s air my eyes 
aren’t watering?”

I looked around and everything ap
peared crystal clear. It was a strange 
sensation and made me feel very un
comfortable.

Ml* HOST, sensing this, tried to be 
reassuring. “ Please don't worry about 
H. Tests have proved that you can 
breathe fresh air day and n i ^  with
out it doing any harm to the body.”

“You’re just .saying that because 
you don’t want me to leave,” I said. 
“Nobody who has Uved in a major 
city can stand fresh air for a very 
long time.”

“Wen. if the fresh air bothers you,

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Do you believe that it is God’s

will for conditions to be as they
are in tbe world? N. B.
No! I do not believe that things 

are as God wwild have them in the 
world we live in. The confusion of 
this world is man-nude, for “God 
is not a God (rf confusion, but of 
peace."

You win probably ask. “If God is 
an • powerful, why doesn’t He make 
the world tbe way He wants it?” 
Some day He will, but there is one 
obstacle wfakfa blocks the way to this 
happening immediately — the wiU of 
man. You see, God Is all • powerful, 
but It is against His principle to ex
ercise this power, becau.se He has 
given mankind the right of free dukce. 
We can wfl] to go our own way or 
God’s way! We can will to be good 
or bad! we can repent of our wil
fulness, or we can persist in resist
ing God!

God Is the cohesive force of tbe uni
verse. W’hen He is left our of our 
affairs, divtsloo, strife, and discord 
are the n a tm l result. We can proud
ly Ignore Him and continue buUd- 
Ing OUT Babels of confusion, or we 
have peace. The decision is ours — 
indivklaally and coUectively.

why don't you pot a handkerchief over 
vour nose and breathe throngh your 
inoiitb?”

“Okay, n i  try It. But if Td known 
I was coining to a place that had noth
ing but fresh air I would have brought 
a surgica] mask.”

DBOVE in Spence. About IS 
minutes later be asked. “ How do you 
feel new? ”

“Okay, I guess, but I sure miss 
sneezing. How come there’s no air 
poDutiao around here?"

“Flagstaff can’t seem to attract in
dustry. I  guess we’re really behind the 
times. Tbe only smoke we get is 
when tbe Indians start signaling each 
other. But the wind seems to blow it 
away.”

THE FRESH AIR was making me 
feel dizzy. “Isn’t  there a diesel bus 
around here that I could breathe 
into for a couple of hours'”

“Not this time of day. I  might be 
able to find a truck for you.”

We found a truck driver and by 
sbpping him $5, be let me put my 
head near his exhaust pipe for a half- 
hour. 1 was immediately revived and 
able to give my..speecfa.

Nobody was as happy to leave Flag
staff as I was. My next stop was Los 
Angeles and when I got off the plane 
I took one big deep -breath of the 
smog-filled air. My eyes started to 
water. I began to sneeze, and I felt
like a new man again.

»»»*• r » »  w umii'igi»" e «*  C» >

W HAT OTHERS SAY

Rep Melvin Laird, R-Wis., Is not a 
fan of “ creative federali.=im,” the new 
problem-solving game that is catdi- 
mg on in W ashington He says Wis
consin taxpayers put in 11.46 on fed
eral grant-in-aid programs for every 
|I  they get back.

Wiscon.sin wouldn’t kick, be says, if 
the grants were doing a good job. A 
new 527-page volume from the U.S. 
Department of Health. Education and 
Welfare lists 190 programs designed to 
alleviate everything from crime in the 
streets to disease in the slums. Yet 
‘“ crime continues to rise, education 
continues to be inadequate, shum 
continue.to exist and grow worse, 
more Americans go on the wrifare 
roDs. and government services on the 
state and local level continue to be 
underfinanced and in many cases in
effective.” Laird says.

Tbe reason the federally contrived 
programs are doomed to failure be
fore they begin, Laird declares, is 
that “tbe propooeots of special fed
eral aids fail to realize that a gen
eral solution devised in Washington 
may vny  wen help the situation in 
Milwaukee, but that same solution 
may compound tbe problem in New 
Yort.”

Tbe ones best situated to handle the 
problems in Dallas and Chicago are 
the city councils and administrative 
staffs of the remecthre dtiet. They 
need money, to be sure, but they do 
not need restrictive guidelines from 
bureaucrats thousands of miles from 
tbe scene.

-DALLAS NEWS

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
'Dear Friends: 'Twas A Great Year'

UNBELIEVABLE SAN TA

The Christmas cards are rolling in, 
and an are warmly welcome.

Seems there is a growing trend to 
include in the traditional holiday 
greeting an annual report on the do
ings of all the family. You know, 
those letters, done In mimeograph, 
so that an friends wiU have the same 
knowled|M at the sanve timer and the 
letter-writing for the entire year win 
be disposed of.

USUALLY, these are cheerful ac
counts of what has happened to var
ious members of the family since tbe 
round-robin letter of last Chrtstmu.

Like, for instance, “ Father got 
elected treasurer of the Rotary Chib, 
and was be ever proud! Gwyn, the 
eldi‘st one (and my, how she's 
grown!) Is looking forward to her 
coming out party next year. Eddie, 
the next, is just two merit badfees 
away from his Eagle Scout tests, and 
is working mighty hard. Chuckie. the 
youngest, is more Interested in frogs 
than to being a Cub Scout.

“ AND THE WHOLE family had a 
delightful three «reeks last summer 
at Faraway Beach, and wish you iH 
could have been with us. Mothtf just 
continues to run to her meetings and 
chauffeur tbe kids.”

Well, this' makes a  nice redtatloo, 
even If a bit on tbe journalistic side. 
It occurred to me that I could send 
out a month-by-month report on my 
own. if 1 could get around to M:

JANUARY—We had hoped to make 
a little skiing jsunt Into the New Mex
ico mountains, but the pipes froze and 
burst under one side of tbe house, and 
the plumber’s blD was tl54 90, and 
that took care of that.

February—We thought a quick two

•r three days to the Coast would be 
fine, but the pipes frose and burst 
under the other side of the house, 
and the plumber's bill was $122 20 
(lew pipe), and that took care of that.

MARCH-It looked Uke tbe time to 
get sway from tbe dust storms for a 
few days, but t h e  transmission 
dropped out of the car, and the re
pair bill was $196 40„ and that took 
care of that.

April—Thlf was the spring that we 
reafiy were going to grow a fine gar
den, but Father split his foot with 
the hoe. aftd the medical bill was 
$54.80, and that took care of the gar
den.

May — Our lawn was beginning to 
come out beautifully, until we dlacov- 
ered wbat the exports said w u  crab 
grass. That took cars of the lawn.

JUNE—We had hoped to go see a 
baseball game or two, but three 
screens tell off the «rlndowa. Forget 
the bill, but that took care of that.

July—We usually enjoy cookouts, 
but Father burned not i^ y  the steaks 
but his hand the first try, and that 
took care of that.

August — We had planned a few 
swimming sessions, but Mother lost 
her water wings, and that took care 
of that

SETEMBER. October and Novem
ber—Father w u  watching the foot
ball games on TV, and that took care 
of that

Decendier—Had fanned a big holi
day party, but Father tabulated 
the Christmas bills in advance, and 
that took care of that.

I t 'i  been a great year for ns. Hope 
you have had the same.

-BOB WHIPKEY

J o c k  L e f l e r
Safes Showing Soft Spots In Economy

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
New Concept Of TV Programming

Jan ]. I 
a i i f i s ^

L 1 U K

_ ^ y  JACK LEFLER

NEW YORK (AP) -  Lagging 
sales caused manufacturers of 
automobiles and appliances to 
cut back‘production and lay off 
workers onriag the week

There also w u  a rash of price 
increases in a variety of indus
tries.

Soft spots In the economy be
came more evident u  the ques
tion of a tax increase in 1967 
remained up in the air.

General Motors Corp put into 
effect the first step of its two- 
stage producüoa cut totalteg $.$ 
per cent. The No. 1 auto maker 
laid off 4.009 men at assembly 
plants in Atlanta, Ga.. St. Louis, 
Mo., Arlington. Tex., and Wil
low Run. Mich.

It said more layoffs were 
{riaoned by Jan. 9 at seven other 
plants. GM h u  23 assembly 
planta in the United States.

Chrysler Carp, said it would 
lay off 68$ workers Jan 3. in
cluding 450 in Detroit a n fis^  in 
Los Angeles.

SPOTTED PICn.
A Ford Motor Co. spokesman 

saxl be saw nothing to indicate 
that there will be layoffs. He 
added that there bad been some 
substantial cuts in overtime at 
some plants but that others still 
«-ere operating on a six - day 
week.

American Motors Corp said it 
had no immediate plans for lay
offs but that it wa.s considering 
ways of cutting costs.

General Elec&k Co. indicated 
it would halt production in its 
household refrigerator depart
ment and dishwuher and dis
posal department for five days, 
beginning Dec 15. at its Appli
ance Paric facility in Louisville, 
Ky.

Tbe closedown w i l l  affect 
about 4.900 workers in the re
frigerator department and more 
than 1,900 in the dishwasher and 
disposal department.

A GE spokesman said tbe ]Mt>- 
duction cutbacks were neces
sary to “bring about a balance 
between our factory Inventories 
and factory sales.”

EARLY CLOSING
Whirlpool Corp., another ma-

TR IM M IN G  SAILS

•  Lagging sales reflected In productioa cut-backs
•  General Motors pares $.] pet.; others ara steady
•  AppUance demands also indicate less production
•  However, retafl a te s  aoom during November
•  Some prices are up; sted production sags

jor appHance producer, will 
cloee its St. Joseph. Mich., 
home laundry equipment plant 
on Dec. 19. fi\e days earlier 
than originally plaimed. The 
plant w u  sebeduM to cloee for 
about a week after Dec. 23 to 
allow for a normal inventory 
c ^ k .  a company spotesman 
said. The extra five-dav close
down at tbe plant, which em
ploys about 1,390. is being 
scheduled because “we have a 
little more inventory than we 
should have," the spokesman 
u id .

Althoufth layoffs «ere spread
ing, they hardly made a dent In 
the almost full employment pic
ture which h u  seen the unem
ployment rate fall to tbe lowest 
level In years.

REDUCE INA ENTORIES
Two of the Big Three auto

makers annouoi^ production 
cuts that would put the Decem
ber industrywide production fig
ure at least 70 OW vehicles be
low that of December 1965.

General Motors said its de
cline would he about 14 per cent, 
or 63,909 vehicles below a year 
ago. rhrysler announced it 
planned to produce 140.000 cars 
this month, compared with 146.- 
000 in December of last year.

A Ford spokesman said it ex
pected to produce fewer cars 
this December than if did last 
year, but he gave no figures 
American Motors announced an 
increase of about 2,000 c a n  over 
the year earlier level.

Auto production for the week 
was estimated at 199 400 passen
ger cars, down 2 45 per cent 
from 204.491 the previous week 
and off six per cent fronj 212,918

a year ago.
Sales of domestic-made cars 

in November totaled 745.679, a 
decline of w e n  per cent from 
800,530 a year earlier

SOME PRICE HIKES
Price increases were an

nounced for a wide variety of 
products that taichided chemi
cals. utility equipment. statiS^ 
less steel, flooring, refractory 
brick, sulphur and gypsum 
building materials.

Sales in November by major 
retail chaios set records for the 
month and year to date, but 
rates of rise, as in September 
and October, contlnoed to run 
well below the s h a r p  gains 
shown early in tbe year.

S t e e l  production took it* 
sharpest >lrop In n e a r l y  10 
months during the week Output 
fell 3.6 per cent to 2.436.000 tons 
from 2.528,000 tons the previous 
week

Tells Of Secret 
Trip Into Chino

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP)— 
A former vice marshal of the 
Indonesian air force has testi
fied he made a secret trip to 
Tommunlst China during the 
undeclared war between India 
and Pald.stan in September 1965 
to discuss joint a.ssistance for 
Pakistan.

Muljono Herlambang did not 
say whether military help for 
Pakistan again.st India was dls- 
cu.s.sed. or what the outcome of 
tbe talks was.

WASHINGTON -  If television is a 
“vast wasteland.” arN riH on Mtnow 
said when he was chairman of the 
Federal rominunlcatioas Commissk». 
it is also a tangle of deeply en
trenched Interests As they take the 
first steps toward a deri.sion that 
mast be reached some time in the 
coming year. The commi.ssioseni 
know they are moving through a field 
booby-trapped on every hand wtth the 
threat of imminent explosion u  the 
penalty for a single mijstep.

IT BEGAN when McGeorge Bun
dy, prestdeht of the Ford Founda
tion. threw out a proposal for a rev
olutionary change In the balance of 
TV programming. Or It seemed revol
utionary lo the three networks that 
have been quite happy with their 
highly profitable commerctat opera
tion

What Bundy proposed was a do
mestic satellite system, almUar to the 
transatlantic and the transpadfle sat- 
etUtes, that would be operated on a 
nonpr^t basis. 'The networks «rouM 
pay fo  ̂ using tbe satellite to relay 
t h ^  progran» across tbe country 
and tbe money would go to support 
a greatly expanded educational net
work with resources that would mean 
imaginative and stimulating pro
grams

THIS rANTA.snc new medium of 
television, Bundy «ras in eftect say
ing. has been monopolized for the 
mass audience. The three networks 
turn out programs so alike it is hard 
to tell one from another, and in
creasingly they have fallen back on 
oM movies But there is another audi
ence that would like something more 
than Westerns and mystery spoofs, 
and we think it’s time that audience 
got a break.

A.S BUNDY surely knew, his pro
posal touched off the widest contro
versy. Should «V. the commercial TV 
Interests asked, be cal'ed on to sup
port a competitor by our payments to 
a domestic satellite corporation' And 
what about the investment of A T AT.

In the mienmave stations that enr- 
rentlv relay prom m s across the 
country? What about the semi-gov- 
ernmental, semi-private Comsat Cor- 
pwatioa operating the ocean sat
ellites for profit and presumably with 
a stake in a domestic satellite sys
tem '

The Ftrc is now receiving written 
statements from all the interested par
ties. About 48 lengthy analyses have 
already been filed. The next step 
wlB be public heartogs that promise 
to go on for a long time.

B IT CONcikESS has already got 
into the act, since it is obvious that 
the FCC all on its o « t i  cannot make 
the final determination. Sen John 0. 
Pastore of Rhode Island has hekl 
hearings before his Communications 
subcommittee, with most of. the prln- 
npal wltnes.ses walking gingerly 
through the tangle of conflicting in
terests. In the course of theeenear- 
InB Pastore threw out an idea cal
culated to strike chills Into an In
dustry that has be«r a fantastic mon

maker. BTiy not, he suggested, a 
A In space, referrihg to the Ten

nessee Valley Authority, the govern
ment agency that generates and dis
tributes electric power on tbe yard
stick theory.

“There’s a precedent,” Pastore 
said. “Space Is a natural resource. 
And it belongs to the people. It’s 
something to think about "

A LOT OF thinking is being done 
about where this will all end Hut 
having caused such a stir it seems 
unllkny that the Ford plan »111 sim
ply die away. Already the foundation 
has put $100,000.800 into educational 
TV and in addition about $10.000.000 
a year goes into sustaining the fourth 
network existing on such a prccanoas 
budget that tt falls far short of the 
technical excellence of the commer
cial nets. If Bundy’s Broadcasters 
Nonprofit Satellite Service could get 
going educational television would fi
nally be established on a sound basis.
ICavirriaM. IMS, Unlt«l SyiKksle, Mk  I

a w r e n c eD a v i d  L
Looking Ahead On The Budget

To You r  Good Hea l t h
Man Has A  'Jolt' As He Falls Asleep

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

4-D Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Dec. J I, 1966

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I go along 

fine aO day until I lie down to 
sleep. Then just before ~deep 
sleep I am b n m ^ t awake by a 
surge or jolt within myself. It 
is not a pain. What causes such 
a thing? — J. W.

It is rath«’ difflealt, as tkwbt- 
le«  you realize, for me to try 
to discuss all the odd .symptoms 
which come up. For exact an
swers you must depend on your 
physician

Keep that qualification in 
mind when I say that your pain
less surge or tolt Is probably 
a form of muscle spasm, and is 
not partlculariy uncommon as a 
person falls asleep.

You relax — and then your 
muacles suddenly tighten brief
ly. There Is tbe jolt. It does no 
harm but can be somewhat dis
concerting.

Various factors may enter 
Into thia? Tbe type of work you 
do; tbe comfort of your bed; 
a fUckar of a dream state; 
stimulation before retiring, as 
from exoeistve smoking or cof
fee; what you may have on 
your mind as you fall asleep.

It may be a nuisance, but peo
ple usually .fall asleep readily

enough after one of^theee brief 
muscular jolts, and' I suspect
that the cause is a harmless one. • • •

Dear Dr. Molner: Should I 
be worried about germs when 
I heat and re-heat baby food 
two or three times? The Jars 
don’t state whether it Is safe.

Also, when a nvother nurses 
should pills be taken before, dur
ing or after the .stops nursing? 
I’m sure I’m going to have trou
ble “drying up.” — MR.S. L. S.

On the baby food; Keep it 
re fr i^ a te d  between servlm 
The heating in addition will
stroy germs. Use a clean spoon 
to keep from introducing germs 
into the jar. With those few 
rules you need have no fear.

Your second question may 
have moie than one meaning 
•0 I’ll answer both. A nursing 
mother should take as little 
medication as possible; only 
what your doctor specifically 
advises.

If you mean contraceptive 
pills, do not take them until 
^  stop nursing, as they can 
have an effect on the baby. 
When you stop nursing the 
breasts will begin lo di7  up, 
slow continued lactation (milk 
production) depends on contin

ued nur.ving. If tbe breasts do 
not dry readily, medication can 
be given to hasten the (nucess. 

• • •
NOTE to Mrs. C. M.: The 

International O nter on Popula
tion Problems rates the foam 
type of contraoeptives as fairly 
well down the list in effective
ness. Their rating: Five stars 
(perfect) for abstinence; four 
stars for ‘‘the pUls” ; three 
stars for the various physical 
devices (sheaths, diaphragms 
and I.U.D.’s), and the same 
rating for rhythm when used 
on Uk  basis of a temperature 
chart; two stars for foaras, 
withdrawal, or rhythm by cal
endar only; one star for tbe 
douche.

Acne is one of the most ter
rible problems of n w in g  up. 
If you are afflicted with this 
aggravation, or If yon have chil
dren who are, write to Dr. Mol
ner in care of The Herald lor 
a copy of his helpful and com
forting booklet, “Acne — The 
Teenage I’roblem.” Please en
close a long, self • addressed, 
stamped envelope, and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

WASHINGTON—President Johnson 
faces an almost impossible choice. He 
has been hinting at a tax lncrea.se, 
but he knows it may be unpopular. 
The budget is going to be way out of 
balance, and the President realizes 
the need for substantial cuts in spend
ing. But he doesn’t relish the pros
pect of crlllclsm that would come 
from ail the different groups and or
ganizations whirh are anxious to keep 
federal money flowing In their own di
rection.

MR. JOHNSON could, of course, 
blame the whole budget situation on 
the Vietnam war. He told a news con
ference this past week that he Is go
ing to ask for about 10 billion dollars 
more for this purpose. This, however, 
is a small part of the 140 binions of 
spending in the next fiscal year which 
admlnlsU’stion officials have been 
prophesying in recent weelcs.

Mr. Johnson’s diffitulty ari.set large
ly from the fact that he cannot con
trol the national economy jast by gov
ernment action. His advisers have re
peatedly toM him that deficits are 
harmless and that government spend
ing is a good means of keeping the 
economy healthy.

BUT, WHILE slowdowns in some 
fields of business have occurred and 
the estimates being made now show 
that outlays for plant and equipment 
will not increase as much this year as 
last, the durable-goods industries nev
ertheless are still enjoying s (airly, 
substantial rise over ^ s t  years. The 
so-caDed boom In spending affects 
various Industries dlfferentty, but, on 
the whole, the economy is not as yet 
on the. brink of trouble. The real dif
ficulty emerges because there are rio 
slips yet that a constructive policy of 
budget rcducUofi Is to be applied.

MR. JOHNSON knows as well as do

his advisers that threats to the econ
omy also come from the irresponsible 
use of power in regulating wages a.s 
well as prices. Much of the furor 
about the high interest rates would 
never have occurred if the administra
tion itself had not contributed to the 
6o<aned “overheating” of the econ
omy through excessive spending.

The renjedy doesn’t lie in reckless 
cuts in the budget that would hurt 
the economy. Perhaps a solution may 
be deveoped by a ^an  to achieve a 
five-year program of stabflity, during 
which wages would be held at their 
present levels and prices would be 
kept down, too.

THE PRESIDENT doesn’t have at 
present any power under law to fix 
wages and prices, and up to now has 
relied upon unofficial persuasion. Thl.s 
has not proved successful. An altoma- 
tive would be the announcement of a 
program of stabilization to which both 
labor and management would be re
quested to agree in advance. This 
would offer hope for a few years of 
slabllity during which other remedial 
measures might be taken by deferring 
some expenditures a n d  spreading 
them out over more years.

AS FOR A TAX increase, there are 
more disadvarvtagM than advantages 
to the idea. The Preakient cannot be 
sure that the psychological impact of 
a tax Increase would not be harmful 
and might even prove d lscoura^g  to 
buslneases depending upon tbe w ^n g  
power of the coosumer.

As the Presidaot ponders the vari
ous maneuvers that ha can make in 
the future, he is mostly concerned 
with the political effects of any möge 
he undertakes. This is why Mr. John
son faces an almost impo.s.sible dilem
ma. ‘
(CaeyrlgM, IfM, euWlitiWf N«w«pap«r tynSk«l«l
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od A Chance—God Will Open Doors For You!
This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR 
n i  K. 3rd 1-1444

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. L ^ d  McNeil Robert Parker 
**Llft nilne Eyes. Give Thanks”

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

JERRY SMITH MOTOR CO. 
Lincoln Mercury Sales and .Service

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

•There la A Church For You"

REEDER AND ASSOCIATES 
904 E. 4th AM 7 82M

NATIONAL BUILDING 
’ CENTER, INC.

Tom Vernon. Mgr.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnson

PAT BOATLER
Flna Jobber S13 E. 1st.

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashions”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Baston AM 7-5103

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“Work and Pray Together ”

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 7-NS7 Personalised Service 

Specialist In Auto Transnysskm

TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bennett

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Johnie. Jerold and Carol Walker

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMIN.AL 
Zack Gray

COKER’S RESTAURANT 
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

IDEAL LALH^RY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

•Take A Newcomer To Church”

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR & BEARING SERVICE 
Winie Lovelace

COWPER CLINIC 
and HOSPITAL

SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service"

FIRBSTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE INN 
Travis Mauldin. Operator

BILL REED INS. AGENCY - 
Phone AM 7-0323

ALTON WOOLEY ROOFING CO. 
K7 SUte am 3-0073

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CUNIC

“Lead The Way”

BETTLE WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

GILLIAM MUSIC CO.
“Home of The Hammond Organ”

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
C:oahoma. Texas

K. H. McGIBBON 
‘ Phillips 60

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box 1080 13 Miles N orthe^
Snyder Hwy. Joe Neff, DVM

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
‘•licnd A Helping Hand ”

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

HOPPE AUTO ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

4th and Gregg AM 3-7328
James Belew, Mgr.

FURR'S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

ZACK’S
"For Fashion Conscious Women”

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
STORE

“Fast, Friendly Service” 1000 E 4lh

CABOT CORPORA’nO N  
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

WILSON BROS GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Earl WUadh

ROCK OIL, INC. •  
Delaine Crawford

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

HALI^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
WurUtzer "The Name ‘That 

Means Musk To Millions”

SETTLES HOTEL AND 
COFFEE SHOP 
Sam Peters, Mgr.

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kkaey

HARRIS LUMBER k  HARDWARE 
“God Is Love”

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. sod Mrs. Chester Rudd

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 
701 E. 2nd AM 7-0411

KENT OIL CO. - 
“UR Thine Eyes And Pray”

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our light So Shine”

R ELECTRIC CO.
Worriilp In The Church Of Your Choice

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
Ted HuU-Pete HuQ-Elmo Phillips

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

THE STATE NA’HONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

MEDICAL ARTS 
'  CUNIC-HOSPITAL

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.

F. L. Austin, Agent

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace”

DERLNGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

FIRST NA-nONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Time For You”

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
Highland Center AM 3-2701

Martha Jones - Hazel Eppler, Owners

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford, Falcon, Thundetbird

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.

•Take A Friend To Church"

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkins

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GUckman ■

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Wonuck, Mgr.

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold Marshall and H. W. Smith

CO-OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
511 N. E 2nd AM S-2201

“Remember The Sabbath”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
••Faith, Hope and Charity”

RAYMOND HAMBY MOTOR CO. 
“'There Is A Church For You”

HESTER’S SHEET METAL 
Snyder Hwy. AM I-J190

CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
James Milton Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend

The Comiorts oí Borne
To our forefathers, this was living a t its best 

. . .  but the hard chair, the iron pot and the open 
grate would not be our idea of comfort!

Today kitchens sparkle with bright, easy-to- 
clean metals, and cupboards are filled with helpful 
appliances. We relax in foam-padded chairs and 
sleep on spring-filled mattresses. Almost every 
aspect of modem life is slanted toward speed and 
convenience.

Man, with his marvelous God-created brain, 
has overcome many obstacles, and there seems to 
be no limit to his inventiveness. God has given us 
a world full of poasibilities, and minds that con
stantly seek to improve our environment.

But to make the most of our opportunities, we 
must ever develop and renew the resolute “faith 
of our fathers.” Come to church and with others 
receive that heritage of inspiration and light.
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THE CHURCH 
FOR ALL,..
... ALL FOR 
THE CHURCH

Th *  Church is th « greatest foctor on eorth for the building of 
chorocter ond good citizenship It is a storehouse of spintuol 
values. W ittxxjt a strong Church, neither densocrocy nor civili
zation con survive There ore four sound reosons why even/ 
person should otterxi services regularly and support the Church. 
Th e y ore: (1) For his own soke. (2) For his children’s soke. 
(3 ) For the soke of his community orxi notion. (4) For the soke 
ot the Church itself, which needs his nrtorai ond nnateriol support. 
Plon to go to church regularly ond reod your Bible doily.

1 Sunday
Psolnts

25:8-15

Monday
Proverb«
3:5-10

Tuesday
Proverbs
8 :8 -U

Wednesday
Isaiah

32:9-20

Thursday
Luke

12:13-21

Friday
Luke

16:1-9

Saturday
Ephesians
4:17-24

THE CHURCHES OF HOWARD COUNTY WELCOME YOU
ApostoUc Faith Chapel 

1311 Goliad
Baptist Tempk

400 11th Place
BlrdweO Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwen at IMh 
Berea Baptist Oiurch 

4204 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin 
Crestvkw Baptist Church 

GaU Rt.
College Baptist Church 

nos BirdweU /
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1604 W. 1st 
Grace Baptist CSiurch 

109 Wright
IllUcrest Baptist Church 

3105 lomcaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 

032 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

1300 Pickens
New Hope Baptist Church 

900 Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista “U  Fe”

N. 10th and Scurry 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 

Corner 5th and State 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

North of City
First Baptist Cliurch —

Sand Springs 
First Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and Thorpe 
Primitive Baptist Church 

301 WlUa
Lockhart Baptist Church 

0300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
- 1210 E. 19th
Spanish Baptist Church 

701 NW 5th
SUver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Chun-h 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

001 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth Place
Westover Baptist Church 

105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 

1905 Saury
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

3900 W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ ^

Marcy Drive and Birdwefl 
Church of Christ -.™, ‘

1300 SUte Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

nth and Btrdwel 
'  Church of Christ 

2301 Carl Street 
Church of Christ 

100 NW 3rd 
Church of God 

1008 W. 4th
Highland Church of God 

nh  and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Ginrch of Jesus Christ of 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Naarene 
1400 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
901 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
1201 Harding 

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

Lathi American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church
405 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
SOS Trades Avc 

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

North Blrdwell Lane Methodist Church 
Bkdwell Lane In William Green 
Addition

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1000 Blrdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
15th and Dlxk

Kingdom Halls, Jebov-ah’s W’itdesses 
500 Donley _ _

rentecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholk 
Church

San Angelo Highway 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Truiity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.

.Mairy and VirgUila Ave 
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto 
The Sahation Armv 

600 W, 4th —
Tempk Christlano Le Las Asambie 

-de Dios 410 NE 10th
COAHOMA CHURCHES 

Baptist Church 
207 S. Ave.

Methodist Church 
401 N. Main 

lYesbvterian Church 
Box 310 <

Church of Christ 
311 N. 2nd 

Assembly of God 
In care of church 

St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Box 705, Rig Spring, Tex.

SAND 
First Baptist 

Rt 1, Box 295 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt 1. Box329 
Big Spring 

Church of Chnst 
Rt. I
Big Spring

SPRINGS

Sand Sprlngi
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School Offers 
Prize Winning Play

WEEK'S 
1'PLAYBILL

•Big Spring (T«xas) Htrold, Sundoy, 0#e. 11, X966 7-0

y

Thornton Wilder g Pulitzer 
Prize • winninK dnima, “Our 
Town.” upcomlnK theaU-ical en
deavor of the Big Spring High 
School Drama Deportment, will 
be pTMonted M o n d a y  and 
WediMSiday at 8 p m. In the 
Howard County Junior College 
Auditorium.

The drama department has 
been raepcnsible for a number 
of theatrical presentations in 
the past few yean. The present 
departnaant d i r e c t o r ,  Dan 
Shockey, Joined the high school 
riaff in 1862. and has directed 
ail productions since that time.

The deportment p r o d u c e d  
“Arsenic And Oid Lace," “Can
nibal Stew" (an original play), 
and Shakespeare’s “Hamlet” 
and "Mactieth.” Shockey di
rected each of the three musi
cal .productions, “Oklahoma!”,
“The Music Man." and ".South 
Pacific," which were the com
bined efforts of the drama and 
choral departments.

Supper Theatre was Intro
duced to the Big Spring jwhlic 
by the deportment, with such 
produettOM as “The L o n g  
(’hrlstmaa Dinner." “The P o t  
Boiler," and “WUburs Wi l d  
Night.”

“Our Town” is a major pro- 
. duction using a large cast of 
h irt school students and unus
ual production techniques. Pan
tomime, Ughting. and sound ef
fects replaoe props and seen-!-'-------------------------- --------- -
ery. The pUy portrays life in; , , ,  ,  , ,  ,
a small American town in the. U m b r C l l G S  
early llOO's. It’s warmth and, | . . .  ■> i  
humanity appeal to all ages^ n i l  D T O O dW O V  
Ticketa will be sold at the door! '
at 81 for adulu and 78 cents for NEW YORK (AP> -  A stage 
Students. version of “Tha UmbreUaa of

Power Sales Up 
For Cap Rock

’■»A.

s m

I '
T U I S A  CONNER

-H O L ID A Y  E N TE R TA IN M E N T-

BANQUETS \

BIO SPRING— PHONE AM 3-7421

P R IV A TI ROOMS AND C O M P LE TI 

P A C ILITIIS  UP T O  100

Mok« Your Plons & RtMrvofiont Now

Cherbourg.” a hit French fil 
in IIM, is being planned f 
Broadway next season.

Irwia Shaw, playwright and 
novalist, is discussing adapts 
lion of the book. The movie's 
basic musical score, by Michel 
Legrand, is to be retained and 
addltJanal material provided by

Smart Girls?
NEW YORK (AP) -  Chorus 

ghia baauttful but dumb? Not 
any more, according to a recent 
■urvwy.

TwenW-two girli taking part 
In an mdnatnal show w a r s  
asked quecOoM about their edu- 
cadonal quaUflcatlons 
than half wera 
alat, oae-foarth 
of a forwiffl laaguage 
was ipanidlag an a'
828.» a week tar k 
staging, dancing and acting.

M o r e  
colla« gradu- 
had knowledge 

and each 
averaga

RIT7
Saaday threegk Teesday

NOT WITH MY WIFE YOU 
DONT. with Tony Curtis, Vima‘ 
Lisa and tieorge Scott.

Thursday tfcreegh Saturday
DEAD HEAT ON A MERRY- 

GO-ROUND. with James Co- 
bum and AJdo Ra>.

Satarday Kid's Shew
f r e c k i .e s .

JET DRA'E IN 
SuMlay through Tuesday

NORTH BY NORTHWF.ST. 
with Cary Grant, Eva Marie 
Saint, and FOOTBALL HIGH
LIGHTS OF 1868.

Wednesday threegk Friday
THE COLLECTOR 

Satarday
YOUR CHEATING HEART 

and COUNTRY MUSIC HOLI
DAY.

New Concert Hall
BERGEN, Norway (AP) -  A 

concert hall which Composer 
Edward Grieg first propos^ in 
1894 is now being planoed for 
construction here in his birth
place city by 1970.

miMtth last year This boasted 
jthe first 11 months total to 8I,- 
{SM.7f7 KWH.

The system picked ep flv* 
^  "w *  ot wwrgiied ttnes
Power ^  a in November. rumUngflie total

jump for the Cap R<^ E le^ lc  U) i.sM. The numhv of mem- 
¡Cooperative during November, i^ers connected roee by 38 dur- 
' .Sales to members amounted',lng the moeth. making 1.228. 
¡to 7,118.083 KWH as compared ¡This Is a gain of 406 over tha 
.with 4,195,691 for the sameisaine time a year ago.

'DEAD H E A T ON A  MERRY-GO-ROUND'
James Cobum ond Nino Woyne

Coburn Has Off-Beat 
Part As A  Con Man
The heroes of today's movies great personal magnetism, both 

are anvthiiig but the matioee just rijiit ha the anti-hero sort 
idols of yesterday. They are as of role that be plays in "Dead 
off beat in their looks, In fact.iHeat on a Merry-Go-Round” 
as the roles in whkh they ap-jat the Ritz in Eastman color' 
pear. I In the

James 
has a

Charlie Brown Due 
For Christmas
There’s a Ctuuiie Brown way raWi, the story tells of Charlie

Brown’s search for the r e a l  
meaning of Christmas.

Amid the sound of pre-Christ

of pitching
high, h a n ^ i

the ever-popular 
g curve ban that 

guarantees failure. There’s a 
Charlie Brown Halloween trick-

su.spense corned v. 
Coburn, for example,! which concerns the ingenious 

rough-hewn face andj robbery of a Los .Angeles airport 
bank just as a plane carrying a 
Soviet premier on an official 
visit Is touching down, Cirinim 
plays a smooth • talking con
fidence man who charms girls 

; only to dump them once they no 
l o n g e r  are useful to his 
schemes. As a con man. he as- 

isumes a wide variety of char- 
; acterixations and dialects in sin- 
gieminded pursuit of his bank- 
heist objective.

N w  hot as a fire cracker in 
motion {Uctore circles as a re
sult of Ua pnformance in "Our 
Man FMnt,’̂  in which he played 
a domestic James Bond sort ofor-treat technique that attracts!?*?* b ^ ,  he ^ a r s  somejj.jyy^j^j. 

rocks instead of candy. false notes--the jangle of cash e a re p r c a n  rinurcandy
And then there’s "A Charlie 

Brown Christmas" philosophy 
that wins awards and that is

registers, the cacophony of 
groed and selfishness. W h e n  
Charlie Brown’s beagle buddy.

rapidly making good ol’ Charlie; * bomeKlecorat-
Brown the ingenuous s p o k e s - i
man for those who seek the P*™- *** rebris. Surely, Chartie

TH E FOLLOWING HOW ARD C O U N TY  lA N K S

W IL L

CLOSED

M O N D A Y ,

DECEMBER 26, 1966

(EXCEPT FOR LIM ITED BANKING)

SECURITY STATE BANK
1411 GREGG STREET BIG SFRINQ

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
400 M A IN  STREET BIG SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

man for those who seek the 
true spirit of the holiday.

The animated color cartoon 
special that marked the televi
sion debut of QprUe ftn in i 
and the other "I^Bnets" diar- 
acten  from the popular Charles 
M. Schulz syndicated c o m i c  
■trip last season win be re- 
broadcast today on the CBS 
television network.

After its premiere last De
cember "A Charlie B r o w a  
Christmas" won a G eor« Fos
ter Pabody Award in &  chO- 
dren’s program category and 
woo an Emmy as the outstand
ing chikiren’B feature f r o m  
meroben of the Academy of 
Television Arts and Sdences.

Written by Schulz, with a spe
cial musical score compoeed 
and performed by Vince Gni

Lucy
child

Brown persists, there’s more to 
Christmas than this. S o m e- 
wbere, there’s a deeper mean
ing to it all, and he sets out to 
find it.

He pays a
Pelt, the self-styled child psy- 
cbologisL who prescribes “in- 
Tolveinent" in holiday activities 
as a panacea for C h a r l i e  
Brown’s worries. He becomes a 
dtrector of the neighborhood 
Christinas pageant, but the re- 
■ntt of this brave foray tallo 
creative drama is a typical 
Charlie Brown record — instant 
failure.

It i t  Linus, the little blanket 
toting *phUosopber, who finally 
sets Udngs i ^ t  for (Starile. 
Snoopy and aO the Peanuts peo
ple.

New
Used

Techniques 
For Filming

toAudiences about 
With My Wile, You Don’t!” will 
know the montent the picture 
begins that they are in for a 
laugh treat.

That fact Is signalled by a 
variety of interest-stirring fQm 
techniques such as Pop ArL Op 
Art, animation and superimpo- 
sltiou which start the pictare. 
Norman Panama, producer - di
rector of the new release, due 
to open Sunday at the Ritz The
atre, chose sparkling screen 
techniques as the way to give 
his movie a contemporary look 
and. at the same time, plunge 
onlookers into the racy story 
of “Not With My Wife, Y o u  
Don’t!” The new comedy In 
Technicolor is Panama’s first 
venture as a producer after 25 
years as one of Hollywood’s 
most successful and imaglna 
Uve writer - directors. He Is 
also co-author of the original 
story and the screeniday of 
“Not With My Wife.”

In one form or another, "Not 
With My Wife” was in some 
stage of production for more 
than two years, commeodog 
with special footage shot over 
the pimclpal cities of 
and ending with work 
March Air Force Base and the 
Warner Bros, lot In Callfcmtla. 
Tony Curtis, Vlrna Llai a n d  
George C. Scott are the stars

Not and the principals of "Not With 
My Wife” and together enact 
the giggle-making story of two 
friendly but competitive A i r  
Force officers and their activi 
ties with an Italian beauty who 
is loved by both. !

As Tom Ferris, a general’si 
aide who values his wife and 
his career about equally, Tony  ̂
CNtrtis makes his third recent 
starring appearance for Warn- 
er Bros. He was lately seen in 
that studio’s “The Great Race” 
and "Sex and the Single Girl.”

Vlrna Lisi, the beauteous 
Italian bkHtde, came from Eu
ropean fUros a few years back 
to star with Jack I,emmon in 
“ How To Murder Your Wife” 
and stayed to star with Frank 
Sinatra in “Assault On a 
Queen.” Now she plays an ever- 
loving but wayward wife who 
wants two of everything.

that bis career can now take 
off in the same general direc-i 
tion as that of Humphrey Bo-; 
gart or James Cagney.

"They were the good bad! 
guys,” be continued. “Rough, 
tough individuals attractive to! 
women. And. like me. they' 
were character actors before! 
they became stars.”

Also, like t h e m ,  Coburn 
turned to pictures only after re- i 
ceiving a thorough grounding in  ̂
his craft on the stage, startiagl 
with a summer theater {xoduc-i 
tion of “Billy Budd” In U  JoUa 
alter graduating from Los An- 
g«lea a ty  College. The Nebras-! 
ka-bora Coburn found sporadic 
work fat trievislon commercials.

Cobuni quickly became estab
lished in live television shows, 
served as resident leading man 
with a summer theater in De
troit. and then tackled HoDy- 
wood.

Following a series of minor 
TV appearances. Coburn was 
given his first motion picture 

¡part in “Ride Lonesome.” a 
w ^tern starring Randolph Scott j 

Columbia. This initial film' 
credit won him bigger featured! 
roles in television and in films ' 
His work in "The Magnificent: 
.Seven” and “The Great Es-i 
cane.” led Coburn to featured 
roles in “Charade.” “The Amer-' 
icanlzation of Emily.” “T h e i  
Loved One,” and “Major Dun
dee.” Then came stardom, with 
“Our Man Flint.” "What Did 

You Do in the War. Daddy?” ; 
and now, “Dead Heat on a' 
Meny-Go-Round."
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For Him This 

Christmas:
Dante* TaOetriet 

(For The Man Who 
Kaows Hew Te Haadla 

Women)
Dante’ Mea's Jewelry 

FREE GIFT WRAP

- Toby’s, Ltd.
TO M C C O N IS T  

1714 Crafg AM 1-24II

BEST
SELECTION OF

PET

SUPPLIES
IN  TO W N

I COATS I TOYS

I SWEATERS

BEDS BOOKS

•  LEATHER GOODS

LOTS OF CHRISTMAS  

IDEAS!

Across from 

First N it'l. Bank

Serviag Hoars 11 A M. to 2 P.M.--5 P.M. to 8 PJf. DaOy-11 AJf. to 8 PJL Sliday
HIGHLAND CENTER 

SUNDAY MENU
Ijtmb Ragoit with Hot Battered Noodtos ...................................... .........................  m
Soattaera Fried I'hickea .................................................................................................  IH
Raked HaUbat with Tartar Stare ...............................................................................  • «
Char Broiled Chopped Beef Steak .............................................................................. Ck
Prime Ribs of Beef, an Jos .......................................................................................  |l-48
Roast Tarkey with Sage Dressiag, Rich GlMet Gravy, tad Craaberry Saaea . . .  11«
Yam-Plaeipple Bake ................    17«
Battered Asparagus Spears .........................................    82«
Greea Beans Partstenne .............................................................................................  17«
Spicy Berte .......................................................................................................................  15«
Sptaaeh Sonffle ....................................................      80«
Buttered Coru ou the Cab ............................................................................................ 81«
Cherry Nut Getotia .Salad .............................................................. .̂.................. . 82«
Fralt'Salad Made with Fresh Fralts, Whipped Cream, aod Pecoaa ...................... 11«
Sweet Stow ..............................................................    IM
KagUsh Pea tad Diced Cheese ..................................................................................  17«
Carrut tad Raishi Salad ......................... .....................................................................  15«
Tossed Greea Salad with Your Favartto Drmlag ...................................................  88«
Old Fashioned Carrot Cake ........................................................................................... 80«
lemoa Chiffon Pie ......................................................................... .......................... . 88«
Blaeberry Sanaa Pie with Whipped Cream Tuppiag ..............................'V S .... 81«
Choeotote Mejiagne Pie with Mcrlagae Tupping ................................................ . 80«
Egg Cuftord Pie ...................................................................................................... 80«
Mlueemeat Pie ...............................................................      8H

MONDAY FEATURES
Ham a to King with Hot Buttered Rice ....................................... ...................... . • «
Fried Chteken Special with Sauthen Fried Chichai. (Yeamy Mashed Putaton 
with Brown or Cream Gravy, aad Tsaaed Green Salad with Freaeh Dreaulag . . .  18«
lYIrd Green Tomatoes .................................................................................................  81«
Spired RIee .....................................................................................................................  10«
Avocado aad Grapefruit Salad ............. .................... ..................................................  8H
Mexican Cole Stow ............................ ........................ ................................................  IH
Eggaog Pte .............. ............ ......................................................................................... 8lr
Choeotote lec Box Pie .................  9«
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GIVE A N D  ENJOY . 

SM A L L  APPL IAN CES 

TH IS  C H R IST M A S
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\__________________ /

COFFEEM ATIC

Flovor selector for mild, medium 

or strong.

Eosy cleonir»g silvery chrome.

Stoys hot outomaticolly when 

perking is done.

4 to 9 cup size.

Model U P -3......... .15.95

■» » Í

U N I V E R S A L

•V  O fN in A L  e L c c r n i c

X I m .  i'~’‘i»<W if| j y

/a UN IVERSAL

• V  O I N I f l A t .  I L I C T R I C

Ü

SLIC ING

KNIFE

with

Storage Rock

Alwoys reody for 

instont use, stores on 

woll. In drower'or on 

counter top.

Slices thin or th ick.. .  

perfect for roosts, 

poultry, fish, cokes, 

vegetobles, fruits, 

breeds, cheeses. 

Gxitoured hondic fits 

your horxJ. . . 

stainless steel biodes 

sr>op in easily orvj 

detoch for quick 

cleaning. ~ ~

UNIVERSAL

• V O t N t l l A l  I L I C T R I C

AUTOMATI! 

C A N  OPENEI PROFESSIONAL

Model U K-2. . 1 5 . 9 5

Opens boby foods, dog foods, cot foods, 

os fost os it opens round, or ovol, ' 

cons of ony .size up to the largest 

in household use.

Automoticolly the con is pierced, the 

top is cut round ond lifted 

magnetically.

H A IR  DRYER

It cuts o smoothly rolled sofety edge. 

AAodel U C -1 ............11.95

Extra lorge hood permits use of mony 

large rollers.

Fast, efficient hoir drying without ony 

discomfort.

Adjustable oir column permits hood to

be positioned for different heights
<

With hor>dy corrying strop. . .it's 

portable. —

Model U H -2 0 ............25.95

U N IV ER S A L

• V  O I N I R A L  I L I C T R I C

W AFFLE A N D  

SA N D W IC H  GRILL

W ,

Mokes two woffles ot once. 

Signol light tells exoctly when to 

cook.

Use flat grill for hot dogs, burgers, ^  

toosted sandwiches or canopes.

Model U G -1 ............22.95

. ;

f e r

A U T O M A T IC  FOOD COOKER

H A IR  DRYER

Cooks on entire meal ot one time.

No sticking. . .  no burning. , .  steam does the 

cooking. Fully outomotic. . .  rx> pot watching. 

Cooks up to 24 eggs ot one time or four —  

T V  dinners ot one time.

Model U C -50 ............25.95

TOASTER

Silent pop-up and toast rises 

high for eosy removal.

Crumb troys release easily for 

cleaning.

Speciol slot for "single slices" 

2 slice size.

Model U T -2 ............13.95

With Power Manicure Attochments 

Added convenience for o power 

manicure set.

Fine ond course power-driven 

emery wheels, noil buffer and brush. 

Special noil polish dryer.

Extro lorge bonnet for even the 

large type rollers.

Model U H -2 ............16.95 1
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